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INTRODUCTION

For its 1979-1980 report, as a follow-up to thé International
Year of thé Child, thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation has
chosen to direct its attention to thé student's place in thé
school. Thé Conseil sounded out thé opinions of high school
students whose direct, plain-spoken and incisive comments comprise most of thé first chapter. In thé second chapter thé
Conseil présents thé contribution of its Commission de 1'ensei-

gnement supérieur on thé student's place in thé um'versity.
Although thé style of this chapter is différent, 11 1s imbued witii
thé same concern.

Thé five chapters in Part Two bring together thé reports presented to thé Conseil by its Committees and Commissions, thé

exception bei'ng thé report of thé Commission de 1'enseignement
supérieur, whi'ch thé Conseil included in Part One. Thèse reports highlight some of thé salient features of thé state and

needs of éducation from thé various sectonal perspectives:
thé Catholi'c school, thé Protestant school, thé elementary
school, thé secondary school and adult éducation.

Thé chapter on thé secondary school should be read in conjunction with thé first part of thé report. Thé comments found
therein, though reflecti'ng thé expression and viewpoints of thé
students concerned, are not intended to portray thé reality of
thé school as a whole or of ail schools.

Thé vivaciousness of

thé first pages nevertheless retain their suggestive impact:
educators can never be too attentive to younq people.
Thé report concludes with a compilation of thé advice and
recommençlations submitted by thé Conseil during thé course of
thé year'.

1.

Alsosee Conseil supên'eur de 1'éducation, Rapport
d'activitë 1979-1980, Québec 1980, 73 pp.

Part one

THE STUDENT'S PLACE IN THE SCHOOL

- They hide from our problems.
They don't uant to see them.

- Vhat do you think they 're
afraid of?
- Reality!

(Dialogue with high school students)
At thé dawm'ng of thé Seventies, thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation restated thé fundamental truism that thé student should

be thé focus of educational activity.
ing thi's.

It was not alone in say-

Since that time, particularly in thé van'ous reforms

inaugur-ating thé new décade, this pnnciple has never ceased to
be reiterated wi'th ail kinds of nuances and in ail kinds of

forms in meetings, committees, consultations, polici'es, plans
of action, negotiations, debates, studies, projects, reforms.
Students hâve been guaranteed a prééminent place in ail adult
discussions concerning thé schools.
But what kind of treatment is reserved for students in school

every day?

This is where thé stated objective becomes elusi've.

There are many obstacles to implementing thé basic principle
in thé forefront of ail thé reforms, pitfalls for good intentions that lead to thé disillusi'onment behind thé students'

comments in thé followi'ngsection. Foremost among thèse pitfalls is people's bli'nd résistance to anytmng that disturbs
them, and thé li'ving présence of students is such a disruptive
influence. Even those who hâve been most open to accepti'ng thé
pn'nciple soon abandon it in practice, basing themselves instead
on standard teachi'ng methods, bureaucratie red tape, power relationships, routine, or any less costly replacement for personal
ri sk in relations with students.

While educators may déplore thèse aberrations as they seek in
vain to capture thé student's interest, they rarely question
thé part they hâve played in this, most often unknowingly. They
blâme work methods and matenal means, and they expand thèse and
add others. They do this without seeing that thé mi'ssing

factor is thé students themselves, invoking their name to justify their projects but invoking it in theïr absence, for fear

that thé students may hold up a mirror and make thé educators
see themselves in it.

It is already suspect that there has hardly been any participa-

tion by students in thé round of public interventions'that

has

pushed them into thé forefront of ail thé public statements.
It is also time to ftnd out from thé students themselves whether
they hâve actually felt thé results of ail thèse noble intentions.

Dun'ng thé International Year of thé Child, those young people

who were willing to play along were systemati'cany''givén'thé

opportum'ty to speak out and take thé imtiative. ' Ôut of thèse

symbolic displays we should hâve at 1east retained this approach,
so that it could be introduçed or maintained in our everyday re-

lati'ons wi'th youth. A booklet of grievances produced during

thi's Yearalready asked thé unavoidable quest'i'on: "And'after-

wards?" This provocative title must hâve been conceived as a
direct result of encountenng thé fickleness and confusion'of

adults in their dealings with youth.

In thé same way thé fol-

lowing words, which perhaps are an answer to this question, are

unrelentingly apt:

help them".

"Thé adults should listen to us.

Me could

This_is thé perspective in which thé Conseil undertook to atten-

t1ve1y 9ather the^testi'mony of students concerning their'posi^

tion in thé school System, Wi'th thé hope that the"movement'wou1d

spread to thé schools at a time when educational projects are

being developed almost everywhere.

Obviously we didw not'cover
ail thé students or even ail thé académie levels. A choice'had
to be made in thé short term, and thé Conseil decided to focus

on two sectors that play a key rôle in thé development of personal independence:

9 thé hi'gh school level, where adolescents begin to demand
some responsibility;

thé umversity levé], where students are fully responsible

citizens under thé law.
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Students at other levels are also worth listem'ng to, and they
will be eventually to thé extent that thé académie commumty
grasps thé benefits of this approach, just as it will undoubtedîy emphasize its limitations. Thin-skinned educators who
are offended by thèse student views will be tempted to see thé

schools as bei'ng "on triai".

We will not fuel their suspicions

by developing superfluous defences. Our job is to présent thé
perceptions of a gréât many students concerning thé conditions
imposed on them in thé school System, as well as thé tessons
that we can extract for ourselves and for them from their account of their expérience.

If thé picture seems gloomy to some people, it is because, in
their legi'timate inclination to hope that thé situation was
otherwtse, they are forgetting to think through a fundamental
rule of human relations - when you're being listened to, what
you talk about fi'rst is what's going badly.

What purpose would it serve to ask about thé students' feelings
if we^didn't learn anythi'ng except what we had already agreed"
to tell ourselves? By "listening", just as we hâve tried to do,

we learn^how "others" perceive things. It is only by obtaim'ng

thi's "other view" that thé contradictions extant between stated
intentions and those dispfayed in practice can be revealed.
Steppi'ng up exchanges between specialists will be in vain unless
1t is recogm'zed that in thé school System only thé student can

provide thé professional with thi's radically différent "other

view".

Someti'mes educators are afraid to li'sten to students, as if
payTng attention to them means endorsing ail thei'r statements

and granting ail their wi'shes. But while we should avoi'd censon'ng the_feedback we receive, si'nce even thé "wailing and"
gnashing of teeth" wi'll teach us something about what ïs hap-

pem'ng in thé schools, we should also relate thé comments to thé
situations and émotions that inspire them. Otherwise, educators
will tend to feel they are under attack, and will confront thé

students wi'fch défensive postures that disfi'gure their message.

Educators should also look at their réactions, responses and
assessments in terms of how they understand their own expectations.

Otherwise they wi'll only provide thé students with an

écho of their own statements, and their feedback will become

nothing more than an exercise in letting off steam, with no
commitments required of either thé student or thé listener.
Thèse are thé terms of such an exchange.

It is useless to dream

up educational projects if thé students are not taken into account - not subjugated, not worshipped, but just made part of
thé picture. Students ' per'cepti'ons, when placed in context,
teach ussomething about thé students, about ourselves and about
thé school, where thé relationship between students and educators opérâtes.

It is in thé context of this relati'onship that thé students'
testimony becomes meaningful for us, and we must then ask our-

selves whether we are trying to escape from this relationship.
A school's whole character grows out of thi's daily interchange
between teachers and students. There is too much of a tendency
to look elsewhere for an idéal school, retouchi'ng thé model as

thé mirage recèdes on thé horizon. To establish some control
over thé "school in thé making", would it not be more worthwhile
to see thé school as 1t is rather than constantly gazing into
thé distance at thé school as we would like it to be?

In thé "never-never land" where adult aspirations concerning thé

schools sometimes dwell, Alice (to mi/ a literary metaphor) is
only a child, but she knows that to get back to thé real world,
ail she has to do is open her eyes.
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1.

"THEIR" SCHOOL
How High School Students see thei'r Position

Thé testimony on which this report is based was gathered

last spring in ei'ght différent'school s, from a'hundred'students in ail high school programs.

Each^i'nterview was held in thé school with a group of seven

or ei'ght students from a single sector (jumor hi'gh, vocational, général) selected by'the school'admimstration

or

the, student council; Each group had sixty (60) to'ninety

minutes to dca] with three tapies in succession: partici'pation in school acti'vities, relations wi'th teachers,

and thé teachi'ng of French.

Thé interviews were taped, then replayed and transcnbed.
We hâve selected and synthesized from'thèse interviews'to

présent thé following overvi'ew and provide a starti'ng point
for our analysi's.

Thé version of thé teachers or school admimstrators was not

required. This document is not meant to be a comprehensive

fi'1e_on thé school, but an overview of what students are
feeling. Thé teachers and school admimstrators who read it
can use it to evaluate thé constraints inhérent in their own

situation, which they already invoke on many other occasions.
The^fact that there are not even more students clted in thé

î?II?wl^-p^es. do?s not. 1?ss?n tf?e value of'thé fee^lback',"

^r5e>.. mor?_îan. j:>e 1earned by hean'ng one person out coffipletely

by conducting a cursory survey of a large group,

whose "yesses" and "nos" can't be olaced in context,

F"'na11y> thé students are quoted extensively without any

editing^except that wrn'ch is required for c'iarity, and wîth-

out tom'ng down thé rough edges of thei'r verbal statements.

Thé tone and styleof what is said are just as important as
thé "ideas" and often tell us more.

n

Thé "Padlock Law":
Participation in School Activities
"They're alua-ys afraid ue'll
do eomethi-ng".

(A junior high school student)
It was noontime in their five hundred student hi'gh school,
and André and his fn'ends were complaim'ng that they had

nothing to do. Thé gym was occupied by orgam'zed teams
which had in turn to réserve two weeks in advance; thé

library was closed dun'ng lunch hour; thé former récréation
room had been redesignated for thé boomi'ng pastoral program;
one whole wing of thé school had been condemned and thé rest
of thé building was threatened with closure; and it was winter outside. So André and his friends decided to play bail

in thé corridor.

Thé principal passed by and told them to

stop. It was thé same situation thé next day. Thé students
were urged to go play outside, but thé cold soon drove them

back into thé building. They were reminded about thé pastoral
program, which lends 1ts resources to jun-ior high school
students, but there's not much one can do there.

Thé stu-

dent cafë is thé préserve of thé semor high school students,
and thé loud music and smoke dnve many away.
Thé following week, André and hi's f n ends were playing bail
again in thé corridor.

Threats by thé principal stirred An-

dré to revoit, and he wrote a carefully drafted letter to
thé school commission. But thé typing teacher seized thé
first defamatory version and handed it aver to thé principal
who summoned André. Thé indignant student shoved thé teacher,
and thé principal summoned bis parents.

Thé school

commission acknowledged recei'pt of thé letter and referred
Andrë back to thé principal, having contacted him already.
In his letter of complaint, André sai'd he and his fn'ends
were dissatisfi'ed with thé services they were getting from
thé school, asked that thé library be open dun'ng lunch iiour,
proposed major changes to thé student café, demanded a room,

and finally pleaded that something be done"to keep us occupied". But André and hi's fnends would never get thé room
they needed. Spring came and they went outside to play.
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Andr^s. -story is. rePresentativei'n more than one respect,
as^-nterviews wi'th other students confirm.

Rooms in'thé'

school are inaccessible to students, programmed act'ivitÏes

impose^their own form of tyranny, and'adùlts, Who are often

incapable of imagimng a concrète solution'to a concrète'

problem, react defensively.
THE USE 0F ROOMS

Thé students say that as a général rule a11 rooms are locked
exceptdunng^the hours specifically stipulated in thé dass

timetable or dunng supervised activities. Nobody can get'

a room opened without wn'tten authonzation, and students

must be able to justify their présence anywhere~at"any"tïme.

C1assrooms are closed at noon and at thé end of thé day, and
students are even forbi'dden access to classroom f:loors'/at"
those_times; If they want to Qet together "spontaneously",

wrîtterl_authonzation and generally a teacher's présence"are
essential, so that students are often denied perrmssi7on~or'
run-înto. vary1 ng de1a3/s- . For example, some jumor'high

sch001 students who wanted to hâve a noontime party in their

C1assroom talked to thé teacher who talked to the'pnnci'pal

whose consent finally arnved two weeks after thé imtïa 1
approach.

^ocker^rooms are closed dun'ng class hours. They are opened

a few ""iinutes at thé beginm^ng and end of thé schooî'day.

:L^st^de^wants-a. book

hel

s

, he has to do without it.

^orgotten

to

take

dunng'those

Access to, the gyms .is 1imited. Sometimes they are closed at
noon. "Thé gym is locked and there's nobody'inside^'one

student. marYe1'led- , They are opened if a teacher'shows'up,
1t. has haPPened that students already in thé gym"forr

basketball practice had to get dressed and wait outside for
.

a^tardLteacher'

Genera11y gyms are occupied for physïcal

jon and orgamzed teams.

It is very difficuU", "even

impossible, tp play spqntaneously in thé gymwith partners
on thé spur of thé moment.
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Someti'mes thé'gyms'are

open for community use in thé evem'ng, whi'le students enrolled in thé school, who hâve given up on adorm'ng thé
wai'ting li'sts, are essentially shunted asi'de. It's hardly
any more convem'ent to use thé library, which closes at thé
same time as thé school, fi'fteen to forty minutes after
classes end.

There's no ti'me for students to do their home-

work there. Dun'ng lunch hour, van'ous polici'es ensure that
free access is rare: in some schools thé library is always
closed; in others it is opened twi'ce a week at thé students'
request. Still other schools hâve what amounts to a quota
System: students hâve to register like they would for an
activity, or they hâve to présent a ticket at thé door and
choose thei'r books in ten minutes, before ropes bar access
to thé shelves. There is even one library where students
aren't allowed to leave after they enter: they stay shut
in until classes résume.

Thé only places where students can gather are thé cafétéria,
thé corridors or indoor open spaces. Thèse are only accessible at noon, if they exist. In thé days pn'or to our visit,
thé open area in one school was temporarily reserved
for members of thé band, so that what people there called
"school spin't" was paradoxically promoted by excluding
other students.
Thé corridors can't be locked, but it is often forbidden to

sit on thé floor, or if there are no benches, students can
only si t on thé floor in a row and in limited numbers, which
scarcely facilitâtes conversation between more than two peopie.

Thé cafétéria is used for ail kinds of purposes, pn'manly
for eating.

But it is also used for playing cards, cutting

classes and detaim'ng students who infnnge thé régulations
(like thé student who was caught in thé corridor- by a monitor after thé bell when she was looking for a book for her

French class) when thé school doesn't hâve an appropn'ate
room D-116 or A-11 to use as a détention hall. In small jum'or high schools with no cafétéria, thé gym or thé audito-

rium occasionally is used instead.

In one case thé doors

are locked and thé students can't leave before thé appolnted
hour; in another case thé students hâve to rush their meals
to get out as soon as possible.
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Thé only alternative is to go outdoors.

But "outdoors

there's. nothing". Thé grounds are covered with huge parking
lots and generally are not equi'pped for sports. Only one of
thé schools we visited had a track.

There are also schools

where you can't see outside: windowless classrooms with

fluorescent lighting where thé walls seem to close in on you,

and "when thé System breaks down, there's no school". We'
noted one school where thé Windows are arranged in such a
way that you hâve to climb three floors to reconstitute a

whole tree growi'ng in front of them from thé same angle.
Thé school buildings themselves dose right after class,
except for authon'zed acti'vities and a few other cases of

tolérance. At thé appoi'nted time
ce and thé students hâve to leave
instinctively", thé students said
danger of our staying"; Besides,

thé chains are put in plathé premises "l'Je do it
laughingly. "There's no
thé school buses don't

wait.

TRUST

School admimstrators hâve good reason to be concerned about
malntaining order, and thé main purpose of thé "padlock law"

is to prevent theft, vandalism and absenteeism. Thé students
themselves perceive thé reasons for thèse measures and relate thé way they are treated to incidents of this kind. But

thèse reasons should be analyzed and brought more in touch

with thé students' real situation.

Hasn't thé whole school been orgam'zed in terms of delinquents? Most of thé restrictions affect ail of thé students,
often without any distinction except for académie level,
sometimes with grcater flexibility for older students, but

with 11"ttle considération for each -individual's capacity

to assume différent gradations of responsibility. '"They
don't trust us", thé students tirelessly réitérate. Thé

System' s intent is to dose thé door to~delinquents; but by
dosing it to everyone, thé insinuation is made that any
student with free time 1s a delinquent who doesn't know it.

Thé System wants to avoid students doing "something bad",
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but thestudents feel that they "can never do anything".
This l's exactly how one junior hi'gh school student expressed
it when he blurted out thé brilliantly ambiguous complaint

that "they're always afraid we'll do somethi'ng";
"They tell us: tt's your school, if s your home", one student commented, a daim she immediately challenged. In ail
thé groups we met, thé thème of thé school as a prison kept
cropping up. Prison isn't exactly a place for schooli'ng in

responsibility.

One "former pnsoner" recalled how weeks

after ht s "release" he still had a tendency to corne to a
hait in front of a closed door. When asked "Is there a place
in thé school where you feel at home?", one student retorted,

"Yes, our lockersl" Almost coincidentally, thé students' lockers
are thé only closed places they can use as they please (when thé
locker room is not locked).
There are schools where permission to occupy a room is more

readily given. But thé boit on thé door is sti'll thé rule
everywhere. There is certainly no question of abandomng
thé school to thé students, but they don't hâve any wish for
this. What they want is a concrète solution to a concrète
problem, thé need for space. For example, students used to
beallowed in classrooms at noon, and supervision was ensured by requiring that they leave thé door open.
PROGRAWED ACTIVITIES

Most schools offer students a range of regular cultural and
sports activities asi'de from classes.

Thé programs are ge-

nerally desi'gned by adults and thé students take their pick.
Cultural activities, for example, are often organized like
courses, at fixed hours, in classrooms, and under thé direc-

ti'on of a teacher.

Students hâve to register for them and

places are necessan'ly limited so that, as one studend re-

gretted, "you can't do something one week and then change..."
Sports activi'ties are entrusted to physical éducation instructors and are mainly geared to traimng teams for compétition.
Students register for them: "you always hâve to register for
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everything";

Thé coaches sélect thé best athlètes.

Thé

others don't play or warm thé bench. Thi's préoccupation
with performance upsets many students who already tend to
be alienated from sports by thé compulsory program and thé
systematic évaluation of physical éducation courses.

One

student, whose friends were eliminated in thé cross-country
triais, raised thé question: "Uhat if they wanted to prove
that they can do it, even if they finish last"?

For outings and certain occasional, mainly social, activities (dances, tournaments, festivals), thé student council
is usually consulted, and it is called upon to sound out
student préférences and even assume various responsibi'lities.
But teachers and pn'ncipals tend to "drop in" for inspection,
and thé event of thé year in one school degenerated into
chaos when thé film Molière was screened before poorly prepared students at a local théâtre, where thé précaution had
been taken to lock thé doors to prevent anyone from leaving
before thé end.

STUDENT INITIATIVES

Student initiatives, even when thé schools realty want them,
often run into many obstacles in terms of access to equipment,
thé decision-making process and adult supervision.
There is one indispensable and umversal condition for orgam'zing anything: "you hâve to find a teacher"! With few
exceptions, nothing can be donc unless a teacher is présent.

Many teachers are réceptive, but this condition makes thé
students completely dépendent on them. "There's already
been a vidéo activity", one student recalled, "because
there was a teacher who was interested".

There are schools where equipment appears to be availabié on
request: ail thé student bas to do is présent his i. d.
card. But generally thé process is cumbersome and students
hâve to go begging for equi'pment.

Some vocational students

had to repeat thé same procédure four times to borrow footbail equiprnent that was n'ght there on thé shelves, and
sti'11 they finally could only get a bail.
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The^problem is that sports equi'pment is mainly reserved for

officiai teams, which are under'adult control". One student
formed thé first girls' basketball team in a school where
volleyball was thé "orgam'zed" sport. She had ail kinds'of
trouble getting together thé equipment she needed, and she

only obtained it bit by bit dun'ng thé course of thé year.
In another school, where handball was already "orgam'zed",

a vocational student put together a small handball team.
Excluded from thé practice room, he found another room which

was inadéquate, and thé team fell apart dun'ng thé year.
"kids like us can't start thi'ngs", he concluded.

hâve to do it".

"Âdults

Students get near audio-visual equipment and techm'cal instruments in général even less often':

"You don't touch it":

Or you need permission, a teacher and three weeks.

When thé

students realize that they don't hâve access to thé very ex-

pensive and temptlng "playthings" in thé schooTs showcases,

they just gi've up: "We hâve thé time to get fed up and'

change our mi'nds", explained one electronïcs

student who

spent whole days at home playing around with parts from old

T. V. sets but who couldn't find anyone to help him experi-

ment with thé schooTs precious oscilloscope. ' "If thé peo-

P1e i, n char9e 1 n thé school delegated their responsibility",

he added, "they'd be less afraid. If you used thé equipment
in your name and it were on your card it would be your pro-

blem. But they dump thé whole responsibility on thé teacher"
for more complex projects that invotve groups, thé decision-

making process is perceived as an obstacle.

Students in one

schoo] who entertained hopes of orgamzing an excursion had

to^talk to thé class représentative who submi'tted 1t to thé

animation council in which thé pn'ncipal was one of thé participants. Thé principal then informed thé parents' committee before thé proposai came back down to thé sector council

and f7na11y to thé class représentative again.

"If s like

climbing a mounta-în, and thé students end up not proposing

anything any more", commented one of thé animation counci'Ï
participants.
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Even when a project is accepted, one student confided to us,
thé bureaucratie paper chase starts ail over again for eve-

ry need and every step.

"you're fighting ail thé time for

thé least li'ttle thing, and you never make it to thé top of
thé hill".

This student had been embittered by a distress

ing expérience.

"I tried to organize something, but tney

were'always tn'pping us up".

He and his JEC group had

thought up a "student day" for thé whole school which would
have'involved a trip outside thé building. He obtained authorization and prepared thé program for thé date that had
been agreed upon. But as thé months passed, thé admimstr-a-

tion postponed thé date, thus forcing thé group to change
thé initial program, which was no longer appropn'ate to thé
season. Next thé administration invoked thé excuse of insufficient resources, and then it reduced student participa-

ti'on to just one level.

Each time thé group adapted its pro-

ject to thé new requirements.

"They kept cutting us back ail

thé time and finally, thé morm'ng we were supposed to leave,
there wasn't any bus. Thé administration had forgotten to
tell them to cône": Thé "student day" didn't take place.
"l'm not doi'ng anything any more", this student said.

"A year is a long time to be given thé runaround".
There are more modest projects, but thé students often meet
with rejection, most frequently because of lack of money.
Thé refusai is not always clearly expressed; instead conditions are imposed that amount to thé same thing. Thus,

fifth year students who wanted to orgam'ze a sugaring-off
party had to meet thé following conditions:

not use thé

name of thé school, make thé excursion self-financing, set

thé departure time after classes and supply a list of fifty
students who would be ready to partidpate.

Thé project

never got anywhere.

Ail thèse difficulties inhibit students.

"They make us not

feel like orgam'zing anything, because thé préparations take
too long". Thé initiatives that do get somewhere are ail thé
more remarkable. One student who started a very well-attended
chess club had to wait a long t1me before thé school opened
a classroom for hi'm. Now thé members play there every lunch
hour even though they hâve to rush to put everything back in
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order when classes résume.

"Thé teachers aren't involved

enough", another student commentée! iromcally, "but who's
going to stay there watching people play chess"?

When students benefit from thé conditions they require to

orgam'ze something, there are manyadvantages indeed. Accordi'ng to thé stùdents, a broomball tournament for which
they had full responsibility was more of a success than a
sports day planned by thé top brass, because thé students

were inst'inctively a'ble to circulate information among themselves, simplify thé formaiities and relay thei'r enthusiasm
to each other.

In one exceptional case, in a school where thé student council had essentially fallen apart, students enrolled in one
activity formed a sort of club which thé most semor among

t hemWere coopted to admimster.

Autonomous student activi

ti'es exist, but such autonomy is rare and m'ggardly.
PARTICIPATION IN DECISION-MAKING

Though many student imtiatives are essentially owed to student counci'ls, thèse bodies hâve no real power. They don't
hâve a budget or an office (except in one case^and thi^s is
a room without a table), and they hâve no facilities for
communication. Finally, they are under thé control of a
teacher or récréation techmcian. They are récréation committees rather than student "umons". Each class elects one

représentative, and sometimes a council is formed for eac h
level or sector, but without any sutdent hierarchy; there
is no elected executive responsible to its constituents.

One school straightforwardly established an "ammation council" with equal représentation of teachers and students.
Also, thé councils are often perceived by students as a sort

of'conveyor bel t for thé administration li'ne: "They're there
for décoration";

In some cases they are thé successors of

student associations dissolved after conflicts with thé ad-

ministration. "In my comprehensive high schoo1\, one student
reported, "there is no student council. There already was
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one and there were problems.

Thé students set up a new one

and eveo planned some activities, but thé administration
said that this was up to thé teachers".

When students are invited to parti'ci'pate in thé decisionmaking machinery of thé school or thé school commission,

there is still no guarantee of real consultation. In one
région where thé educators responsible like to point with
pn'de to thé expenment, thé student représentatives are
somewhat disenchanted: they attend meetings but they are
not elected by thé students and hâve no means either of

getting a comprehensive picture of their opinions on thé subjects discussed or of providi'ng them with thé information
they receive.
THE LONELÏ CROW

Without free time or suitable space, there is no way students
can develop their life as a group. Five or six friends might
want to spontaneously get together to talk, use their imaginations, be créative or just hang around, but going stnctly
by thé rules they can't do this. When asked to make one
suggestion to improve thé school, one student simply said:

"Give students more of a chance to talk to each other".
Thé problem is that those who are already suspicious of students when they are walking around alone are frankly afraid
of them when they form groups. This tendency can be seen
at work in thé consultative mechamsms where students hâve

no mandates and thus are dealfc with only as individuals. It
can also be seen in thé fact that thé student associations
themselves hâve no resources, which means they are prevented
from functiom'ng on a group basis. Thé reality is that thé
means of collective action hâve been rendered impotent.
Some will say that there isn't enough staff to supervise
everyone, everywhere, ail thé time. This is certainly true,
since even in free activities, there is a tendency to continually shift responsibility from students to adults. "They
tell us to orgamze activities. But there has to be a teacher there ail thé time"! Rather than relying on Personal
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trust and spontaneous group disc'ipline, teachers burden themselves wîth a superhuman task of supervision. One also sees

many schools giving in to a morbid hunger for spécialized and
expensive staff whose présence reduces thé scope of student
autonomy still further. In fact, there isone school in
which "corndorologists" are invading thé last bastion of
students who just want to "hang around". On thé other hand,
there i"s another school where successfut neasures hâve been
taken against vandalism by establishing a student maintenan-

ce coopérative whose members are paid and who instinctively

make sure that their work is respected. This is an example
of how to use thé self-regulatory process, which is less

costly for thé admim'stration and more bénéficiai for thé
students.

STANDARDIZATION

A school's maten'al resources (rooms and equipment) are not
considered to be a support structure for student curiosity
and free initiative, but rather to be "toys" that are too
valuable to leave in their hands.

As a result, costly faci-

lities are underused or are only used under adult control
for standardi'zed activities that are measured and dispensed

li'ke regular instructlonal programs. "What l'd like, "isn't
classes in sports, you know, but just to play for thé fun of
it":

It thus would appear that ail outlets are closed to students

except for "study" (classes or standardi'zed activities).
"It isn't a human environment.

Everything is geared toward

study, and we're spending our youth doing this"; Traditionally extracumcular activi'ties hâve been an occasion for
play, spontaneity, and free, unstructured initiative, where
students can e^periment, explore, invent and redi'scoveron

their own (though not completely in isolation from adults);
this is what distinguishes thèse activities from classes.
But if we are continuing to expect students to develop some-

thi'ng other than abstract knowledge, we're carefully avoiding
any n'sk of this actually happening. "We can't display our
values... they never 1 et us create anything in that System".
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Every time one of thé values of real 1 if e in thé schools

seems to hâve disappeared, there is a tendency to try to
recover it in thé form of instruction. Thus some peuple hope
for classes to introduce students to social li'fe, perhaps
without seeing that it is not abstract knowledge about social

life that students are mi'ssing but rather, in many cases, thé
concrète conditions for their development as individuals.
You can repeat thé word "sports" a hundred times, but it

doesn't hâve thé slightest relevance to thé real world as
long as thé student doesn't hâve a bail in his hands, in

which case there is no need to say anything. Talking about
"social life" will never make it a reality, unlike thé abortive "student day" we mentioned earlier.
In reality, given that thé situations we hâve described

don't crop up everywhere ail at once, such standardization
of activiti'es is detrimental to thé courses themselves, since they lose out on what students could learn outside of

class about themselves and about others, and then try out
on thé teacher in thei'r compulsory assignments.
When their initiatives are aut^on'zed, students don't hâve

ready access to complex responsibi'lities. When implementing
a project that has already been approved, they still hâve to

refer to adults for each step, and they aren't even given thé
choi'ce of means wi'thin thé limits of overall criteria. Thé
responsibi'lity they are gi'ven is one-dimensional. Much has

been said about thé fragmentation of knowledge, but in th1s
case it's initiative that's in pièces.

Yet in their familles, outside of thé school, many students
assume heavier responsibilities than they do at school.

They take care of thé younger children, dn've thé faim 1y car,
admimster their Personal budgets, and work part-time. Most
important of ail, they are not under constant supervision.

At school, however, adults don't 1 et thé students hâve any
separate existence, and thé students thus cannât intenonze

thé adults' requirements.
dence.
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This is thé defimtion of depen-

MEAWS 0F EXPRESSION

Student lounges or cafës, which students can theoretically

arrange as they wish, are a source^of problems, and their
privilèges are being eroded. Popular musi'c and a smoky
atmosphère""make'thém thé hangouts for a certain type of

-, so that the.y don't satisfv ail prouDS oj students,

'th^ugh' these'others'are'often forced to take refuge there

because'there is no other room reserved for students/'where
we couîs create our own kind of atmosphère", as one disappointed student explained it.

In some schools thèse lounges hâve been closed or access
has been restricted to senior high school students. In
others, thé admimstration has stopped serving Julces, sup-

oressed thé music, or moved thé piano (which was padlocked

anyway) to thé pastoral room. There is a marked tendency
fco"make thé pastoral room take thé place of thé student

refuge. "Thé pastoral program room ,is nicei, "said ^e. JED
member we quoted earlier, "but nobody goes there^ It's
comfortable, if s decorated, there are coloured lights,

there's"qui"et music. But you can't move. You can't do
anything'like play checkers or talk loud".

In one school, where thé student café was closed^an alter-

native solution was condidered before thé pastoral service.

"They tried to give us a room for each level, with a teacher

there full time"and thé right to do what we wanted. ^The

door wasopen one hour a day and we couldn't do anything, so
thé idea was dropped".

In schools where there are student newspapers, thé teachers
or thé administration hâve more say than thé students them-

selves.

In one school only one issue was published this year,

and thé administration reduced it from three or four pages

to~"a"sheet'fotded'in haï f", citing thé cost of paper.

Ac-

cording to'the students thé pnnting service serves thé teachers first and is always overloaded with work.
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Thé only newspaper completely run by students that thé groups
we interviewed talked about started as an im'tiative by s orne
teachers and was then taken over by thé students. Thé teachers kept it alive as one of several Wednesday afternoon activities. Thé students who had signed up lost interest by
little. But a more tenacious core group obtained thé right to
manage thé newspaper themselves, and formed word teams to

ensure publication. Then they wanted an office so they could
work there dunng thei'r free time. They only got this at thé
end of thé year. It is open every lunch hour/but thé students don't hâve thé key, because thé room belongs to... thé
pastoral

service.

In another school, however, junior high school students told
a différent story of how their situation had regressed:
thei'r newspaper only has two pages, only two issues were
published and thé articles were selected by thé teacher.

Yet

last year they completed elementary school by regularly producing a twenty-page newspaper in which they published "jokes, cartoons, drawings and poems... " without thé teacher
intervemng except to correct their grammar. "We did it
ourselves. We had stencils, we stapled it, we distn'buted
it. This year we don't know what's happening. Thé students
on thé newspaper don't hâve any responsibili'ty. Last year
we had to do thé paper, we had to get it out on schedule;
we put our ideas down on paper and then things moved fast;
l find that we had more freedom in Grade 6 than in Secon-

dary l".
PASsryiTï

Thé students acknowledged complaints of student "passivity".
This exists because irresponsibility is not without its attractions. Uhen reduced to a condition of irresponsibility,
individuals tend to become passive, thi's bei'ng one of thé
"advantages" of irresponsibi'lity, since it's so much easier
to expect other poeple to do everything. Conversely, people
who are compelled by ci'rcumstances or by thé trust other
people place in them to take responsibilîty develop a sensé

of responsibility, since if s so much more satisfying to
play an active rôle.
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Awhole génération has been characterized as passive, but
this is a myth.

Students today are not any more "naturally"

passive than those of other years - they hâve become passive
wherever they are subject to thé objective conditions for

possivity.

Those who believe otherwise are just trying to

absolve themselves of blâme when they hâve contnbuted to
creati'ng thèse conditions.
In one school where thé "padlock law" was accommodated to a
more flexible style of participation in thé everyday academi
life, students formed CRABE, thé "Comitë révolutionnaire

anti-bof de 1'école", to combat général inertia by taking
initiatives. In thé same school, students took over management of thé student newspaper from thé teachers who had
launched it, and thé newspaper is now self-financed and expanded.

What do thé students write in this paper? Exactly what ail
students say when they hâve thé freedom to act and to speak
out as they did in thé interviews on which this report is

based. On thé back page of one issue, a cartoon strip signed by two students tells thé following story. A student
suffenng from an "attack of paranoTa" one evem'ng prépares
some liquid explosive. Thé next day he checks "whether thé
doors are well chained, as usual", pours thé liquid in thé

"iock and sets fire to it. Thé explosion causes thé ceiling
to collapse and sends thé students rushing for thé emergency
exits. "Unfortunately thé doors won't open, and thé students pen'sh, buried in thé débris from thé ceiling".
So that students can live and not be suffocated to death,

"high schools should faveur freedom and im'tiative, spontaneous expression, development of critical faculties and

freedom to choose certain activities" (l'Eoole québécoise}.
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Time for Living:
Relations with Teachers

"They 're never there ".'

(A senior high school student)
It happened dun'ng a taped interview with ei'ght senior hi'gh
school students. They had spoken freely, sometimes harshly
about thei'r life in school, and then about their relations

wi'th their teachers, whom they did not hésitate to name.
Suddenly, without fi'rst specifying whom he was referring to,
one student, soon followed by thé others, made thé following
comments to thé visitor:

What turns me off thé most is that they're never there:
Whyi's it that they aren't hère today? l came hère for
this. Every time l want to gn'pe, they're never around.
Can you make a report to thé teachers on what we said?

(Several students together)
They're hiding from it.

Yeah, make them listen.

If they'd been invited they

wouldn't even hâve corne.

Go see thé pn'ncipals instead. If you talk to thé teachers it could make trouble for us. There's no problem
with thé principals.
It'd be o. k. with me if they heard

1t.
Anyway thé teachers can't change anything...
... like they say, you gotta go to thé boss'
Yet just before thé interview, thé principal had also greeted
thé visitor with a request. Thé schoot had held an
Olympic Day thé day before, after lengthy préparations, and
student participation had been disappoi'nting. "Dun'ng thé

interview couldn't you ask them why they didn't corne and
tell me theiranswer?

l'd be cun'ous to know".

How i"s it that people who haunt thé same corridors every day
had to commum'cate through an intermediary who was a stran-

ger besides, and through thé hastily improvised médium of a
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tape recording, when this school was well endowed with ath-

letics programs and sophisticated consultative machinery?

But this isolated incident reveats what ail thé students'
feedback expresses nore indirectly: relations with teachers
operate in thé much broader context of relations with adults

in thé school ; no matter how student services are improved,
they are not enough to créate thé quaiity of relationship

that is sought; thé teacters, without whom thé students can't

make a move, are paradoxically blamed for not having enough
to do with them.

SUPERVISION

There are two types of supervision to ensure that thé rules
are respected. Guards, officers and janitors open and dose
thé doors, evacuate thé premises, examine written authon'za-

tions, call offenders to order and report them to thé competent authorities. Teachers do thé same things but mainly'
in their classrooms, and they also sign written authorizations.

Control is based on thé note System.

"You need a pièce of

paper for everything, even to go to thé toilet".

Aside

from thé signature of thé teacher (or admim'strator), thé
note generally indi'cates thé destination, time and duration

of thé excursion. Students who are thé least bit late automatically hâve to spend more time obtaining a note from thé
administration before they can enter thé classroom

In some schools, offenders are assembled in a supervised, or

even locked, room, along with other students who'hâve been

ejected from class because they failed to hand in an assign-

ment, for examole.

There is also a file on each student in which infractions
are recorded.

"You commit an infraction in math class and

they put a behaviour card in your file". Infractions are
evaluated in demerit points and entered on a scale, wi'th

différent disciplinary measures, up to suspension, applying

at various cut-off points.
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In other schools thé number'of'

visits to thé détention room serves as a cri tenon:

If

you go twice, they call your parents; four fîmes and you're
suspended".

Informing thé parents of thé student's misbehaviour by letter or téléphone is part of thé System. "They get a report
at home and we get yelled at"; A Junior high school student
expressed thé feeling of several others on this issue:

"Why always call our parents for discipline, instead of tel -

llng us"?
One school has sought to control absenteeism by replaci'ng
thé note System wi'th an agenda book in which students also
note thei'r assignments and lessons and sign on thé appro-

priate page after thé sentence:

"I was absent on...

THE GPOUP

When students mentioned underpopulated classes or schools,
they always linked thls to their désire for attention.
"Thé teachers would hâve more time to spend with us".
Some students who hâve moved from one System to another hâve

experienced learmng difficulties:

"I was in a small school

wlth 272 students in Secondary l and II - every teacher took

care of you Individually. In a comprehensive high school
you're a'number. l wasbetter in class in thé other school
in math, in French.

Hère l don't understand anything any

more".

Other students had behavioral problems: "My first year hère,
kids were breaking holes in thé ceilings and ripping thé
docks off thé walls. We had classes in big open areas with
sixty or seventy kids in each and two or three teachers explaim'ng things. Now there are smaller groups and thi'ngs
hâve improved".
Students in thé vocational sector, where thé optional courses more often are attended by sinall stable groups, talked
about thèse with obvious satisfaction that they in no way

evinced for courses in thé général program,
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"Relations are

better because you're more at ease in small groups. There's
more of a commum'ty spin't. You learn to accept'each other".
More concretely, "you're less embarassed toask'questions",
and students help each other more.

Among thé virtues that thé students attnbuted to small

groups is thé possibility of talking to each other and get-

ti'ng to know each other.

"I used t6 go to X xchool, a small

school with four hundred students.

It was fallingto'pièces;

there were holes in thé floors - on thé second fi ooryou

could see_the floor below.

It was so small that thé teachers

had^to talk to you. So everything went just fine; "l'did my~

best years of high school there. You knew everybody".
TEACEING

Mostof thé students, wi'thout knowing to what they could

attributs thisgood fortune, spontanèously mentioned some

teacher who made everything seem easy, whose subject they
liked and whpm theyj-iked. ' But there'is hardly'any'cfea'r

pattern in thi's field; thé situation varies considerably dependi'ng on thé teacher and dependi'ng on thé school.

Thé students' main complai'nt is that explanations are inade-

quate. "They don't take thé time to show you. They don't"
91veua d, ;';.. ~. theyl re ?oing to get paid at'thé end of thé
week"; ^A^vocational student was more spécifie: "In French,
math and English you're mi'xed in with thé général students
and thé teachers don't treat you any différent, whether
understand or not".

In particular there is an implicit problem of time. One

!c!100î_has ^herefor^ changed its course timetable by grouping
two consécutive periods together, so that classes last

seyenty-five minutes (followed by a break), with four classes
a day insteadof six. "It's more practical", said'the'stu^'
dents. "You hâve more time to learn thé maten'al better'and
there's more follow-up on thé explanati'ons. You don't'have'

thesame classes every day, there's more van'ety, and you
hâve less différent things to go aver at mght'so you can
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assi'mi'late thé information better". This was exactly thé
type of System proposed by some vocatlonal students, who
hâve to run to a French class between two mechanics périods
and thus waste ti'me repeating thei'r préparations (putti'ng
on their work clothes, getting out their tool boxes).
In schools where individualized instruction has been adopted, a balance bas been establ-ished between fixed classes

and free workshops, so that each student can choose to work
on his weak points in a workshop as long as necessary with thé
help of a teacher who is there precisely in order to answer
each student's questions.

In most schools, explanations hâve to be completed after
class, and this is often difficult due to lack of time.
Many teachers are accessible. But there are problems. Students hâve to "take ti'me out of thé next class" or miss thé

school bus, or they "almost hâve to wai't in li'ne" in thé
teacher's office. In many cases, "when thé class is over,
it's aver". Thé only remaining option is a "make-up class",

generally part of thé guided activities program on a ti'metable that is already eati'ng up most of thé avai'lable free
tlme.

In one group where thé comments about thé teachers were some-

what aggressive, one young redhead said: "When you want to
use thé individual help program, you knock on thé door and
they've gone already. There are compulsory pen'ods outside
of class where they're supposed to answer questions and they
aren't there. m bet you $10 that at 2:45 there's a big
bridge game going on in thé back room in thé maths office.
People hâve already gone looking for them for a class and
they wanted to finish thei'r game:"
Thé teachers who are appreciated are those who know how to
présent their subject whi'le seeming to be talki'ng about something else: "They talk about things that interest us, and

we're at thé âge where we're interested in a lot of things";
or "they take thé ti'me to please thé class". In ecology
class, one student said, thé teacher was very sen'ous and
hait thé students di'dn't work. "Wi'th another teacher we
laughed, we did everything and we made a lot more progress;
we really woke up".
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Students in thé vocational sector feel they hâve thé advan-

tage over pthers insofar as relations with"teachers"'are'con-

c.ernedl_. "we. ta1k to. them more, they corne from~the~f:ieTd*

we^re, 901ng to». and they te1^. us about thei'r expérience.
's one that we call 'Pop'". Whenever students'taîk

about_a teacher with satisfaction, it means'that"they~have
learned something about hi'm apart'from thé subject"he ïs

teachT19^
One student noticed a long-hai'red'bearded'type at
thé start of
thé year.

was my French teacher:

"I said,

whors that-characterrr 'Itu

But under ail that haïr the'quy knew

he was talking about. l said to h1m-lyou look fost7',"

and^he^said, 'it's true, l sure am."" Contact had"been'established.

PARTICIPATION

As we hâve seen, a teacher's présence is required for ail
activities; Even if many teachers get invol'ved'winingly,
thé students^ point out that "it's volunteer'work"'and"ïhat

often encounter refusais. "You ask thé teacher'to
supervise thé gym for fifteen minutes", one student'said'to"

a^chorus

of

approval

by thé others,

and his

i, no: l'm only pai'd to teach'".

first"reactionw "is,

At the^school^where thé Olympic Day was beld, thé teachers

ltated.. co1îectiye1y for'a long time before partiel pating.

^onejtudent explained, thé return to work protocot'or thé
lective^agreement required them to remain 'in class duru
day.

At thé animation council, where teachers'

students décide on activities in this school, the'problem
^arose:

"What are you going to say to a teacher who~

says that his union doesn't want'him to'do something?"'

This student wondered why thé younger teachers are thé first

ones to lose thei'r jobs no matter what they'do. " "But'the'
younger^ones are really closest to us.

Th'ey go through so

îanLth^gs w!th us, students; There's a teacher'ïn''Secondary

works li'ke a dog doing overtime without being paid'for''

it^but because of sem'ority he's going to hâve to leave
next year. You see what l mean? Â11 that will' be 1eft~win
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be ail thé old crocks who are only interested In thelr subject. So then there's nothing more to do in school and
they're goi'ng to wonder why there are broken Windows:"

In another school vocational students complai'ned that their
recreational activi'ties hâve been reduced to a bare mi'mmum

even though they paid thei'r fées li'ke everyone el se at thé
begi'nmng of thé year. Besi'des they do contract work in thé

shop for thé school or its customers, either free of charge

or for a small fée when thé service is bilied to thé custo-

mer, and thé teacher allocates any surplus to thé materials
and equipment budget.

Thé students see this contrast as a

formofmampu1ation, 1eading one student to déclare reprov-

ingly, "It"s thé vocational students who do'the'work:"
She suggested that thé students be paid for theseservi'ces

so that they could offer themselves thé same school outings

and dances enjoyed by students in thé général sector.

"I was in thé commercial art program", recalled one student
in_another school, "and thé students wanted to do a "school

spi'n't" poster.

Thé administration didn't want thi's, but

they had us do wedding invitations for people from outside.

Thé sutdents always corne last;"
ACTIVE LISTESING

Ail thé students had one common demand, often mutely expressed - to be "listened to". At thé end'of one day of consul -

tatlons' one adolescent expressed her satisfaction by sayin^,

"I tiked being listened to'". ~"~~ "" "-. -. --..". ".' -^... a'

Students are rarely consulted on régulations, except in certain rare schools where they hâve obtained thé concession,

for exan1P1e' that teachers announce tests two days in advan-

ce, or hâve held a référendum to décide to ban cigarettes
in thé school.

When they are consulted on a given subject, they sometimes
are not taken sen'ously.

One meeting between thé admimstra-

tion and thé student council allowed thé students to express
their complaints and wi'shes. Other meetings were promised,
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but th-is never happened. Or junior hi'gh school students
partici'pated in a survey on their satisfaction with school:

"It was multiple choice", noted one respondent bitterly.
"There was no space to say what we thought and it was only
selected students who answered".

When spécifie problems an"se, students are sensi'tive to thé

refusai to see or to really listen. Thé case of light drugs
in one school was mentioned. A groupe of students and teachers attended a conférence on thé subject, whi'le thé admi-

m'stration stayed away. Or they prétend to be ignorant of
thé situation, said one student, or they catch a student
and threaten him. "He isn't goTng to quit because he's

threatened. Quite thé contrary, They've got to tr-y to see
thé reasons for what he's doing and help him. For example,
if thé student has problems in school, instead of making
threats, find a teacher to explain things to him after
school".
Students show this kind of tolérance themselves in their

approach to others. One youth asserted that thé guards in
his school hâve a fridge full of béer- and are always drunk.
"It must be a minimum wage job", he said. "They don't
hâve any traimng". What students really want is for thé
adult in thé school t.o set their problems aside and corne to
them: "It would seem to me that thé students are what's most
important in thé school. But thé staff see thé big problems

fi'rst.

They don't see what's happening at thé base, at thé

grassroots, what thé students themselves want.
1t, 1t seems to me that things would be o. k. :"

If they saw

BUREAUCRATIC REMOTENESS

In thé field of human relations, which ail too often tends

to be buried in abstract psychology, students' impressions
are not always related to their causes.

Me should therefore

analyze thèse impressions, be taking a doser look at thé
concrète conditions that structure thé relationship with thé
teacher or any other adult in thé school.
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Restrictions and supervision are inévitable.
thé restrictions

But thé more

are increased, from those that are most

sévère to those that are least useful, thé more cumbersome

supervision becomes, so that thé function is shared among
several catégories of indivi'duals (guards, teachers, adminîstrators).
To ensure that thé System has thé required
cohérence, mechamcal means of information are proliferated

(notes, registrations, cards, files) and thèse tend to
"bureaucratize" relations with students.
When an adult catches a student In thé act in this kind of

relationship, he does not concern himself with thé circum-

stances of thé offense with thé delinquent's state of mind he just asks for hi's note, Thi's is because différent people
are responsible for authorizi'ng, stopping, interrogating and
imposing sanctions on students.

Thé bureaucratie encounter

has an automatic nature that exempts thé student from answering for himself and thé adult from knowing thé student.
Sent by thé guard to thé teacher, thé principal, and to thé
parents who, as ail thé surveys indicate, themselves count

on thé school, thé student sees himself caught up in what he
perceives as a System of denunciation.

"Why always call our

parents... instead of telling us?" This is thé Bill 25 model
an adult who notices a young person "in difficulty" (often
absent from school, for example) has thé duty not to intervene in a neighbourly way, but to noti'fy a civil servant who

entrusts thé case to a speciali'st who asks for thé help of
volunteers or calls thé parents themselves. Th1s System is
useful for mending rips in thé social fabn'c, but means that
disciplinary action in school, for which no person has full
responsibility, ultimately 1 oses its meam'ng of éducation in
self-discipline.
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COMMUNICATION

In a System 1n which instruction is given in class, thé
pedagogical relationship opérâtes through thé group. When
thé group is functiom'ng normally, it helps thé teacher do
his job, since there are always students who are ready to
repeat or supplément explanations to others whose attention

has wandered or who are slower to understand, while other
students are capable of getting noisy ones to shut up, since bonds hâve already been forged within thé class. This
sharing of responsibility takes a considérable load off thé
teacher.

Certain uncontrotled factors li'ke class size and stability
compromise this model.

There are thresholds of tolérance

beyond which social behaviour patterns become strained and
then detenorate. A vocati'onal student provided a case in
point - when she missed a French class she needed a fn'end

to give her thé information and would look for such a person
in school.

After some excesses, attempts are now being made everywhere
to rectify thé situation. "Commumty celts", "counties",
"home rooms" and "tutorials" are being formed, ail of which
tend to reinstill thé group virtues.
Thé size is not thé onty issue. Thé nostalgia for small
groups implies thé concept of ti'me: time to talk to each
other and get to know each other; time to explain thi'ngs and
talk about expériences; time to assimi'late and establish
bonds. Thé time spent together structures thé pedagogical
relationship just as surely as thé number of students.

Even in a functional group, students are only réceptive to
knowledge if it is conveyed in thé forffi of concrète experience. It is expereince that makes knowledge something
other than an empty language, gi'ving it thé essential character from which thé désire to learn devetops. And it is thé
rôle of Personal expérience in acquiring knowledge that makes
extracurricular acti'vities so important. It is in thèse
activities that thé student adapts and explores what he has
been taught, that knowledge becomes part of expérience and
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expérience enn'ches knowledge. This is also thé point at
which information becomes part of thé student's personal
baggage so that he can retransmit it in turn.
Vocational éducation courses often hâve learning conditions
that are lacking elsewhere - small groups, more ti'me togethcr
and communication of concrète expérience.

CODiriED RELATIONSHIPS

Time 1s an essential factor in ail school activities. But
to thé extent that thé school commum'ty 1 oses its internai
dynamism and thé school proves to be a disappointment, its
expectations are passed on to thé teacher, who then invokes
thé collective agreement when additional demands are made on
his time. Thé rôle of thé collective agreement is to défend
those party to it against abusive workloads, just as thé role of administrative standards is to impose restraints on thé
demands of thé clientèle, whose needs are unlimited by defimtion. There is no such thing as a "biom'c" teacher, and
for thé most part relations with students in thé school are
codified.

Working conditions and standards in effect mould thé service
offered to thé students even if this was not thé pnmary tn-

tention when they were formulated. Thus, thé bus dn'vers
collective agreements require some schools to end classes at
2:45.

Classrooms are built without Windows in order to save

heat. And job security leads to thé agei'ng of thé teaching
staff.

A whole study could therefore be done on thé terms of colleçtive agreements and pedagogical plans of action, particularly
concermng thé pedagogical conséquences of working conditions
and thé conversion of pedagogical objectives into acceptable,
or even advantageous, working conditions.
Students are vulnérable because they are thé only group in
thé school whi'ch is not organized. Like thé teachers and
thé administration they hâve interests, but unlike them they
do not hâve a collective rationalization System to justify
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their interests and hâve to yiel d to those of other groups.

"Thé return to work protocol didn't provide for make-up
classes", said one student. "Thé students di'dn't agrée, but
they weren't orgamzed .."
Thi's différence throws thé relationship out of balance. Stu-

dents sometimes run up against group prohibitions (for exampie, thé refusai to watch thé gym), where they used to deal
with thé teachers in a direct Personal relationshi'p.
THE QUALITÏ 0F LIFE
Because of thé inhérent nature of teachers' duti'es, students
never cease to expect that thé teacher will give them personal
attention, though thé quality of this is not easily measurable.

"Some teachers need retr?>im'ng", said one disappointed student. "We hâve to wn'te Mimstry of Education exams; they
should hâve to also. Not on thei'r subject - they know that.
But they don't hâve any relationshi'p with us. You hâve your
class, you go to it, you finish it, you leave". There is a
whole range of ways to provide an active présence and am'mation between simple supervision and total control, ways that
would give students and teachers a chance to watch each other
"expereincing life" and discover each other as individuals.
In deali'ng with cases of déviant behaviour, it is a distortion of thé cause-effect relationship to dwell on thé symptom
without going back to thé need that it demonstrates, and thus
without verifyi'ng if it predates thé student's attendance at
school or arises out of it, or if thé school can and shoutd

satisfy this need and how. Certainly one must often continue
to act on thé symptoms, by preventing a student from shoving

thé teacher or looting a locker, for example. But stopping
there, in cases that do not amount to real deli'nquency, means
runm'ng thé n'sk of seeing thèse symptoms spring up elsewhere,
by forgetting that behaviour 1s also a form of language.
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There are schools where teachers and administra tors agrée

to act outsi'de thé codes wi'thout repudiating them, and in

ail Systems there are teachers whose personality transcends
most difficulties.

"Much remains to be done, however, to transform thé school
into a network of close and warm relationships uniting stu-

dents, parents, teachers and admim'strators, failing which

thé school at best will be a knowledge factory". [L'Eoote
quêïeQoise).
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Thé Demands of Linguistics:
thé Teaching of French
"Ve

understandf

but

ue

don 't knou

how to say thsit ue understand,
and she (thé teao'her') thznks tïwt
ue don't understand.'"

(A junior high school student)

It was late in their third year of high school. Madeleine

and her fn'ends wanted a moral instruction course in a school
which didn't hâve one. They went to thé admimstration and
were toi d they needed thirty students. They found them and

were tol^d they needed thé parents' signatures.
them.

Thé following year they took thé course.

They got

But in thei'r

fifth year, thé religion teacher was put in charge. Confli'cts quickly arose. "She was teaching morality and not
moral relations:" Throughout thé year there was'one problem
after another.

Near thé end of thé year thé students had to produce a French
assignment. Thé eight of them decided to get together and
write up ail thèse vicissitudes in a "newspaper", with thé
intention of distributing it in thé school, which didn't hâve
one. They assembled their poems, some of which had been com-

posed in thé heat of thé moment dun'ng thé year, and presen-

ted their French teacher with a collective twenty-four page

work, one of thé poems in which said:

"I v/anted to speak
So that you would listen to me
But when l spoke to you, you stifled me,
So î kept silent"

Thei'r work far surpassed that of thé other students and they
recei'ved thé top mark. With considérable toil and trouble

they distnbuted about forty copies and received an emoti'onal
response from two teach. ers.

"It showed me", said Madeleine,

"that written French can be more to thé point as a means of

commumcation than thé spoken language".
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In rea1î, t^' Ma?e1e1ne and her .fnends were able to e^penen-

ce something that is often lacking, according to our feed^

^CLfroI?. the-_stu?ents ~ , the awarenessof having somethïng

to say, thé pressing need or thé opportumty to"say i7t,"and

thé means and support to do thi's.
THE FRENCH PROGRAM

The students were vi^rtuaT[y unammous in their feeli'ng con-

cerm'ng thé value of thé French program, and their three'
main criticisms were stated quite bluntly. First of a1~1~

^it's bon'ngj", and some students let out an interjection of

dîsgust when they made this statement. Thé courses'are'bor-

1-r?^^rticu1ar1y because thé same thing are constantly're-

peated every year, starting in elementary school:" nitls''an
thé same old stuff;" Nevertheless, "it doesn't sink'in^ ~-

students complained that they don't understand'anything, that
they don't learn anything and that "most people'have't^oubïe'7,
Students do a little of everything in this course, however.
What sticks in their minds mbst often are formulas. For

example,
"we learn diagrams; thi's starts from the'sentence,
t
is
!si
tr. with arr<ows, you make ci'rcle and you mark
a.. _.p_:"". others are astomshed to find when they open their
a

exercise

ncei'1

ee

a

"you get to it and U's ail doner in aà~-'
leafing through thé pages they groan, ""he'gave

books that

^Or
ya
us^five hundred

subordinate

clauses

and didnl

thing;"

t-exDlaïn3

anv-

?ne, schooLconducted a "reading exercise" that was particudetested by thé students:

"There are ten letters and

you mark how^many 'a's there are; you only get to'see it'for
a fraction of a second. You take a pencil and draw'circles'

to. traîn your eyes to fo110w. it without moving your head^^"

^<;l!nî!-?1so.. ??. more traditio"a1 controlled ^eadings:""l"IYou

don't^feel^anything, you aren't into it, you're hardly there

- you're always into your damn cards;"

One student took phonetics in third year: "It works like

this. My name is Lise but you can wn'te it as LIZ. It's thé
same thing - you change ail thé words". Another'student'in"
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thé group quickly recalled a young cousin he had caught
spelling by making letter sounds:
get ail mixed up;"

"Poor ki'd.

He could

When students do express gréât satisfaction, it's because

they learned French by wn'ting.

"I like it when we do li'gh-

tm'ng compositions", confided one of them.

You wn'te by

flashes, you let down ail your acquired barners, and you
let out whatever you hâve to gi've. You look at what ybu
wrote, you're satisfied with yourself and you work on it".
One student who descn'bed himself as a "super-slow" writer
was pîeased that such exercises had enabled him to eventual1y wn'te twenty-two pages of a novel produced in class.

"It takes imagination and it makes you discover your French.
If s not like thé way we had to cram our skulls last year".
Some second year students collecti'vely wrote a novel, which
isnow in publication, aver a pen'od of a few months.

"At

thé beginning of thé week we talked about ail our ideas for
thé chapter, we chose one and then wrote it up, either on our
own or in a group. l wrote thé ei'ghth chapter ail by myself.

We learned a lot more vocabulary and grammar this way. 'I
learned to write French.

l li'ke to write - l want to be a

journalist".

THE SCHOOL ENVIPONMENT

In other courses, thé students' French is not systematically
corrected or evaluated.
thé students.

"It dépends on thé teacher", said

Some teachers who do correct thé French do not

take it into considération in marking thé assighment.

"Even

in French they don't take off marks nght away'for spelling.
In poetry they don't correct syntax".

Not ail students hâve had thi's expérience yet, but one fifth
year student added: "l'm going to CEGEP and l'm not very
strong in French.

That didn't work against my getting in.

If s not stimulating;

What's needed is chemistry and'math".
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In one school at thé end of thé year a pedagogical day was
devoted to "Thé French language, everybody's business". A

plan of action for thé current year provided for development
of a common policy for evaluating French, and orgam'zation
of language-related activities, particularly li'terary competitions.

But it is precisely thèse activities, and especially a student newspaper, that are lacking in many schools where students hâve no encouragement to write except in class. Jum'or high school students, disappointed with a newpaper that
thé administration produced without them and nevertheless

called L'Ouverture (Thé Opem'ng), recalled that in elementary
school they had publi'shed their poems in a bulletin to parents and that they were even read over thé intercom with
thé whole school listening.
When thé students themselves are involved in running a news-

paper, thé number of pages and thé frequency of publication
increase.

In thé school where thé newspaper is now managed

by thé students, it grew from a single sheet to twenty pages.
Thé "Comité anti-bof", which was conceived to take initia-

tives, orgam'zed a literary compétition which thé student
council, born late that year, later took aver.

Thé committee

also sponsored a literary workshop day with two guests from
outside thé school. Thé week prier to our visi't a local
bookseller had held a book sale and exhibit in thé school,
with discounts for students.

In thé vocational sector, students learn thé terminology of
their élective. "If you show up in industry with what they

teach you", said one electrical engineering student however,
"they're going to send you back to school;" Students in
some trades also hâve to learn thé English tenns. "In thé
store thé guy wouldn't understand you. And how is it written
on thé stéréo?"
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PERSONAL USE 0F FHENCH
Students read little at home, and what they do read is main1y corme books. "I like T. V. better than thé newspaper",
one boy confessed. "It's less tinng and thé picture is in
colour. Thé newspaper is full of lies; someti'mes l just read
thé headlines". Another student who only watches English
T. V. programs, explained his choi'ce this way: "Thé French
programs are boring as hell; You can understand thé English
just from thé gestures they make. Try it. Turn down thé
sound on a French station - you won't understand a thing.

Turn down thé sound on thé English station and you'll understand". He gave thé example of thé film Thé Touering Inferno.
One vocati'onal student gave this unique example, however.

"l've started to read. Thé best way to learn is to read.
l've been reading for a year and l hâve less problems in
French. Before that, î never read". And he suggested to a
weaker student, "For grammar you'd be better off buying a
book and learmng ifc on your own;"
Students wn'te on thei'r own im'tiative more often than one

might think. Many are like thé one who admitted, "I touch
a pencil once a month". Others, especially thé giri s, write

letters, a Personal di'ary, poems.

They sometimes find a pen-

pal through a teacher, or they invent one and never send thé
letters. But as one boy put it, "You phone more often than

you writel" Students write poems during math class:

"I see

my sister writing them - she bas a whole notebook full".

A haridressing student, who never pays attention in class,
sai'd, " l'm in thé middle of writing a book, a novel about
drugs.

l showed it to thé teacher and he said it wasn't bad".

But when students wnte they make little use of thé dictionary or of what they hâve learned in school. They write

"without checking whether it's bad" because "it cornes to you
ail by itself and you write what cornes into your head". In thé
case of letters it dépends on thé correspondent, but general1y students write them "thé way they talk". Thé essential
factor if often: "I understand myself". But thé suprême

confession is: "When you write and nobody's reading it, it
doesn't matter if you make mistakes;"
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Wnting does not necessarily make students like French courses. "I wn'te and l read poetry", said thé hairdressing
student, "and l find French class a drag: It's thé people
l don't like. They take themselves too senously, they ne-

ver talk to anybody, they're uptight!" She saw no connection between thé course and usage:

"I write but l don't do

analysis!"
Thé course, indeed, is not of immédiate use.

"You don't

know what you're going to do in life and you need a lot of
basic things. "And one never knows when it can be of service: "It's useful later for reading légal documents".
Some students think thé French program is mainly for speci-

alists: "If s good for somebody who wants to go far in his
studies". Or they say: "French should be kept for people
who want to become poets or secretan'es".

"l'm going to be a mechamc", said a junior high school student. "You don't go into a garage and ask for a 'retroviseur' (correct French for 'rearview mirror'). French words
are for bigshots;" Anyway, another student concluded, "When
you go to work they don't ask you to analyze thé parts of a
sentence".

A student in her final year, for whom "words can mean anything", almost did an apologia for maintaim'ng silence. "You
understand each other better by touching and looking at each
other". She plans to work in a day care centre.
VORK METHODS

When questioned on how they learn work methods, students,

especially thé younger ones, thought first in terms of maten'al présentation: thé heading, where to put thé name and
thé alphabetical number.

Most were taking a methodology course, where they learned
how to prépare a work outline, look up items in encyclope-

dias, riffle through library catalogues and write a letter.
But thé course is not useful to them, fi'rst of ail because

"they show us a method and we don't hâve enough time to
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practice It", and secondly because "thé methodology teacher

doesn't hâve thé same criten'a as thé other teachèrs".

Tb. is course is part of thé fifth year program.

"What's thé

Idea of putting it in Secondary V?" complai'ned one graduating
student. "They should teach you this in Secondary î or II.
Then it will belp you develop your abili'ti'es for Secondary
V where you challenge things more because by then you hâve
a feel for wn'ting". Some schools hâve in tact advanced thé
course to thé early grades, but this does not résolve ail

thé problems.

school.

"They showed it to us at thé beginm'ng of high

Then we changea schools - and methods".

One school breathed some new 1 if e into this whole concept.
It dropped thé course and integrated thé teaching of work
methods into each subject, on thé basis of a predetermined
ti'me allocation. This is already thé natural situation in
thé voactional sector, according to students in some trades
who gave thé following two examples, apart from fi el d placements. "In techmcal drawing you learn how to build a
house to scale, "whi'le" in forestry you do simulated exerci"ses, and you tend to work as close to reality as possible".
Elsewhere students hâve thé impression that they hâve not
learned how to do research and structure their ideas:
never learned how to think".

"We

But there are a few rare

exceptions, including this one:

"Everything he told me in

Fr-ench was useful to me in other subjects.

It's a method

of thinking, a method of working".
THE LANGUAGE 0F THE CLASSROOM

Everything that needs to be said has already been sai'd about
thé poor quaiity of French in thé schools, and there is no
point repeating it.

Whatever thé students said about thé

French course they could perhaps hâve also said about other
courses, but this is not thé issue. In thi's subject as in
others, thé students are obedient to thé pressure of circum-

stances rather than to what they are taught.
mands of linguistics that we hâve to examine.
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It is thé de-

There is a clear break between what is taught in French
class and thé French at whi'ch students then try their hand.

They do not see thé connection and don't know how to reest-

ablish it. Everything proceeds as though two different'languages were involved. And in effect, thé French they learn
and thé French they use are often two totally différent
things.

There -i^s in fact^a tendency to teach French in a cognitive
way. Knowledge fs taught rather than knowhow, and concepts
rather than usage. "They don't show us thé tn'cks", said

one student in référence to thé grammatical rules of agree-

ment.

"It was my mother. who told me about them after school",

What students retain is what they do, such as graphs, for

example, and not what is said to-them. In doi'ng graphs they
learn how to do graphs and not necessarily how to wn'te a

sentence.

wn'ting.

As they said themselves, they learn to wn'te by

Teaching whi'ch séparâtes itself from usage becomes

séparated from usage.

There is a tendency to transpose thé concepts and methods of

umversity disciplines, linguistics in this case, to high
school teaching. This knowledge is undoubtedly useful to
thé teacher, whose mastery of thé language is presumably taken for granted, but it is prématuré at thé tearmng stage,
si'nce thinkingabout usage cornes after usage. Li'nguistics
is thé study of thé language for itself; its abject is thé

language. _But thé language has another end thanitself; it
is a set of means whi'ch hâve thé purpose of commumcating or
understanding a message. Thé science of language defines thé

distance from language.

When teachers 1 et students express themselves without being

concerned^about form, they create confusion. In linguisti'cs,
any verbal or wn'tten production is received, because it can

always say something about thé language. But in usage what

1s necessary instead is that thé languages says something:
French instruction should only be normative. Languages cer-

tainly evolve and disappear, but we will also die some day

yet do not seek to hasten that moment.
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One can know everything about thé chemistry of colour and
remain incapable of holding a brush. Learning French through

linguistics or any other discourse on language is like studying dieteti'cs before learning how to cook, or soçiology
before learmng how to live in society, or methodology before
learmng how to work methodically.

Work methods hâve been "taken out" of thé French course (and
other courses), thé work method itself has been made separate, and yet educators are then amazed that students hâve troublé reintegrating it. Is it not thé suprême irony that in
thé methodology course itself, students scarcely hâve time to
"practice"?

It's unfortunately a truism to say this, but you learn to

work by working and to think by thi'nking.

Traditionally, as

one student rediscovered, it was thé use of French which en-

sured this function, since it is language that bn'ngs thought
into thé real world and since by making reasoned use of lan-

guage in school, one leams to master both language and
thought.

Thé fi'rst requirement is thé pressure of usage in thé French
class itself. Once again one must know what one is talking
about. Traim'ng students who barely know how to read in ra-

pid reading is teaching them to run before they hâve learned
to walk.

Notwithstanding thèse fantasies, thé new French

program will be based on a return to teaching focussed on
usage. But some versions of thé new program now in circulation are wn'tten in thé very jargon that has already created
so much confusion in thé teaching of French because of its
sometimes imprudent use.
THE LANGUAGE 0F "THE OTHEPS"

Even more than from thé course itself, students are suscepti-

blé to thé pressure of usage around them. It constitûtes a
fiction to confine thé quaiity of French to French class when
French is used in ail classes.

Yet apart from certain excep-

tions, there is no common policy in thé schools in this re-

gard, nor in thé teacher training programs.
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It is possible

to complète CEGEP and even obtain a doctorate without
masterlng thé French language.
really required.

Mastery of French is never

It is just as much a sham to urge students to read and write
without facilitating practice of thèse skills in school for e^ample by closing thé library during lunch hour or by
stifling thé student newspapers. French usage then is never
really necessary except in conversation. Yet ail thé students complain with some maladroitness that thé language they
learn should be of immédiate use.

To make thé situation even

worse by depriving them of rooms, real initiative or thé
means to express themselves raises thé question of where they

can talk (or write), what ahout and with whom. Thé last
straw in thé whole sham structure is for a student in a

school wi'thout a newspaper to hâve to write a newspaper
article...

for French class.

School activities offer structured exchanges, in a form like

a newspaper, publie debate or minutes of a meeting, that
requires conscious and developed use of thé language under
thé scrutiny of others, since when nobody is listening or
reading, thé demand lapses.

Mastery of thé language is only maintained by usage. But
If thé schools do not Immediately créate conditions requi-

ring usage, thé language of thé students win rapidly decline, due to lifestyle pressures actîng against thé written

language and producing what is referred to everywhere in thé
Western world as thé "new miteracy". When thé student
who said that he likes to watch English-language films shuts
off thé sound, he is demonstrating that French in this case
is competing less with thé Engllsh language, as one might

believe, than with thé language of Visual images (since
French films rely more on dialogue).
Some students still wrlte for thelr own use, but they are
often indiffèrent to form. This is because thé pressures
of usage in thi's sensé hâve remained insufflcient - thé students hâve been unable to internaiize thé requirements of

form and they hâve no linguistic consciousness. French,
which is often already thé language of one social class
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("les Monsieurs", thé "bigshots"), then remains thé language
of "thé others", and its usefulness for oneself is put off
to thé unforeseeable future.

In reality, thé French language is becoming thé private preserve of spécialists, ail thé more so since thé French program has lent itself to this confusion by borrowing its content and pedagogical concepts from linguistics. Thé new
illiteracy is contemporaneous to thé fragmentation of knowledge. Each area of spécialization functions in a rudimentary language that is incapable of conveying thé meam'ng of
thé specialty next door but with which thé specialist is
nonetheless content, just li'ke thé student who wants to work
in a day care centre and is predisposing herself to regress
to thé language of chi'ldhood. To be translatable, jargon
must be based on thé presumption of a cormon language, but
thé French language, in falling prey to one kind of jargon,
is also tending toshut itself off from thé others.

If this situation continues, thé classroom will ultimately
become a théâtre of thé absurd, where a teacher uses jargon

to teach students who speak jouai a language that is not
used anywhere.
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Conclusion

"Hère they don 't do our
thî. n'kî. ng for us".

(One student's tribute to his school)
If ail thé gloomy vistas painted by thé students applied
to thé same school, there is no doubt that thé picture
would be a heartbreaking one. But this is in no way
thé case, and it is not an overall picture that is at
issue but a number of trends.

A school is a livi'ng whole where various trends are
in play. Some ti mes thèse are vague and sometimes they
are very clear, as they merge together or conflict
v/ith each other to nourish, restrain or give direction
to thé school's vitality.
It would be a literal
misrepresentation of thé student's testimony to confine
oneself to thé expériences that give cause for anxiety,
confer them with an absolute nature and draw thé conclusion

from thisof a sort of "général bankruptcy" of thé
schools. Thé students were not seeking to dramatize
a situation but to communicate their malaise concerm'ng

some aspects of their life at school which we had
submitted to them for examination.
What must be retained from their feedback is that ail

thé schools where they are "living out their youth" hâve
a certain number of more or less pronounced alienating

tendencies in common - estragement from thé physi'cal
environment; depersonalization of day-to-day
relationships; systematization of learning and
consequentty "professionalization" of thé most minor
aspects of student life; dissolving of collective bonds;
and, embracing ail of thèse phenomena, underestimation
of thé inexhaustible resource represented by thé student
population itself.

"It's society that's like that", said one student with
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lofty dreams of "changing thé System". Thé trends
we hâve mentioned indeed also characterize life in
society and hâve been absorbed by thé school as if

be osmosis, since thé school is never as separate
as is claimed or desired from thé society that both
surrounds and pervades it.

Often it is thé parents who under taise pretenses
saddle thé school with expectations that thé family,

religion, thé village and work hâve ceased to fulfil'1.

And éducation professionals, who themselves are prey
to dislocation from other quarters, are thus constrained

to bear a double burden in school. To cite only one
example, it has become commonplace to emphasize'thé

clash of two "cultures" in discussing relations between
adults and youth, but not enough thoùght is given to
thé fact that in school thé adults are in thé minonty
and are thus theoretically even more susceptible to

thé blind fear of young people that inhibits so many
generous impulses.

Thé schooTs alienating tendenci'es are also thé result
ùf earlier collective décisions - centralization of

resources and democratization of éducation, spécial1zat1on

of teachers and diversification of électives.

Nobody

T^S thinking of putting thèse choices into question.
Thé fact they were conceived to put a hait to trends
that were being rejected (elitism, thé rarity of skills,
scolastic rigidity) and then engendered other trends

that were unexpected (gigantism, bureaucracy, fragmentation

of tasks) simply reminds us that there is never a n'nal

solution for an evolving institution.

problems are not resolved but exchanged.

In thé long run

But thé situation is différent in thé immédiate future.
While structures provide thé long-term matrix, human
resources are thé heart and soûl of short-term solutions.

Schools hâve been a61e to dream up answers to
alienating patterns. Ail of thé following possibilities
wereoffered to students in just one school, for example.
one haï f-day per week of free activities integrated
into thé timetable; an independent student newspaper
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and van" ous literary imtiatives;

instruction on work

méthode incorporated i^nto each subject;

a more homogeneous

timetable of seventy-five (75) minute periods;

and (without

go1n9 1nto more. detai1 hère) sex éducation meetings focuss^ng

on_emotiona1 relationships, as well as a wi'de choice of

religion, moral éducation and religious culture courses.

Therejs rpom to manoeuver , and there is plenty of
room for thé imagination.

This is because'alienating

tendencies are interrelated and result not from

insufficient resources but from inadéquate organization
of thèse resources. Apart from meeting spécial needs,
looking for cures for addirtg still more facilities,
courses and specialists entails thé risk of "adding"
tq thé malaise through increasing thé fragmentation'
of énergies that often makes it hard for individuals to
retain control of their lives in school.

Ail thé resources are there. In those schools where
educators hâve been able to reduce thé extent of one of thé

"fractures" constituting thé général feeling of unease,

they first of ail modestly compressed ail thé issues at
stake into one:

how, on thé basis of thé resources

ayailable, to serve two equally désirable but conflicting

objectives - for example, thé students' need for space

and the^necessity of protecting thé premises; or maintaining
thé staffs workload at a manageable level while opening

thé library dun'ng free péri ods;

or thé need for

systematie évaluation of French while safeguarding thé
autqnomy of thé other subjects; or generally, thé

welfare both of adults and of students in the'school.

As thé interviews hâve shown, thé school's main resources

in this regard are thé students themselves, and it is

precisely thé rôle of thé school to develop their gifts,
from which it will then be thé first to benefit as"its just
reward.

Some, on thé pretext that "we already know ail that",
would undoubtedly hope that nothing be said about
testimony that strikes them as personal cn'ticism and
makes them feel discouraged. So in conclusion we must

restate thé valuable instruction we hâve gained from thé
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students' expérience:

a

It is neither methods nor programs nor management
styles nor computers that are lacking in thé schools,
but access to ordinary things that are aïready there:
a room, a bail, a newspaper column, a corrected
assignment, a conversation, an hour to oneself,
a meeting...

.

To find means of access, you don't need major
upheavals but above a11 just to talk to each other,
not only in thé statutory meetings but from day to
day, depending on what is needed, just like in real
life, and without leaving anyone out, so that
immédiate solutions can be found to circumstantial
problems.

In seeking solutions, thé students are ready
and able to help us if only we would listen to them,
because their everyday lives are at issue and they
are favoured with imagination in this area, while

our work is often obscured by our professional way
of seeing things.

ç

Thé schools are already teeming with original
solutions, stemming from a permanent dialogue in
which changes are made smoothly with thé parties
almost acting in complicity, or from thé inexpensive
resource we hâve mentioned - imagination.

9

Those who do not recognize themselves in thé
problems or solutions presented in thèse pages hâve
only to engage in thei'r turn in consulting "their"
students, in line with their obligation to establish
orientation councils under thé terms of Bill 71,

adopted earlier this year.
»

However, student participation will hâve no

effect unless thé objective conditions for participation
are provided:

space, time, means and authorization.
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Taking thèse conditions into account, a school
is first and foremost a relationship between adults
and students, and in this relationship there is no
substitute for a willingness to take risks.
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2. THE BUREAUCRATIC UNIVERSITY

Thé Institution and thé Um'versity Student

Through.. 1ts work. in thé past several years on thé

umïerslty^s soc1a1 Action, thé objectives"ofthe first
.

°Lum'versity stud]-es_and training'in'the basics','
il, and particularly its Commission"de ÏÏenseî-

gnemeït-supérieur>, has a1read^ concerned'itseïf with"the

^Hl?I;Lîo. whi. ch_students. are"subùect. "'fhis ïonce?n'CTs
!nîo^o, lrlted1y-exPressed
in..this ^P~ort, as an'extensron'
v10us
chapter

^u£^re

on

the

Position'of hi7gh'schoo1'

Th^ secorld,.section starts with the facts and then proceeds

;!Ï. alana^sl!-or-_d1a9nosls-. ùse has~been"made"oÏ'ïhT

expenence. of the members of thé Commission'de~T17enseir'qne-

men-tsupërieur. themse1ves» and there'have'been cons'uH^

?no^ln J.Mdem1. P1ace
circ1es-'.
J'here;ïs~ntt1e"s'igni"rïc^tadata
in the"umversi'tw
c

onthe. _stL'dentl
However'_it. must

s

les universités,

thé uni versifies

be noted

y'Ïnstftutior;'."

that~the~Comm'issïonw ld';'ét^de

sur

in thé part of its report dealing with

internai administration, touched on some

aspects of thé question in, a way that ties into thé concerns

we hâve put forward herein^

The. consei1. is aware of the diversity of situations
pre YaiIln?. from. one estab1ishment-to"the nex^>"Ït"has

noted-trends

which

are

not

an~encountered'wto'thel 'sa'me

^^^î?.
>:suy^. !nïopw os:in9>'ït. s"pa;^u1ar
'agnosis, a?ïonecï;ye
seeking
détermine'some"pathsr for'actïon.
i-t Ts

to

Sans facts

In any survey of umversity structures, university
1.

Commission d'étude sur les universités. Comité d'étude

^ur,. l^or9anisation du système universitaire. Report
'. Les étudiants 3 Tuniversité, Quêbec'i979.
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accessibility, programs and teaching, a number of facts,
or at least questions, arise with regard to thé student's
place in ail this.
University Structures
Without considering ail university structures, four major
aspects e a n be noted: thé organization of académie life,
trade um'omsm in thé um'versity, student participation,
and student services.

THE ORGMIZATION 0F ACADEMIC LIFE
Thé rapid expansion of Québec uni versity enrollment has
posed orgam'zational problems and modified thé rules
accprding to which thé institutions functioned. With
ail thé demands made upon them by thé van'ous tasks
resulting from this expansion, hâve thé consultative and
decision-making bodies and thé officers responsible for
administration made thé students their primary concern?
Has thé quaiity of life of students on campus been thé
main focus of their activities? What part of their time
and effort hâve they applied directly to student life in
thé um'versity?
It is not possible to provide answers to thèse questions
for ail Québec universities. But it is permitted to
observe that thé délibérations of some um'versity meetings
bave dealt primarily with thé status of professors,
research, faculties and university bodies. Thé participants' discussions, which are a reflection of their général
concern, appear to be oriented to orgam'zational questions
much more than to thé realities that immediately affect
thé students. Operational and administrative issues
monopolize their attention.
If this statement were proved true in even just one
establishment, it would already be one too many. How can
one accept that concern for students is practically absent
from thé délibérations of thé main consultative, decisionmaking or administrative bodies? In a period of
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accelerated growth, thé universi'ty bas perhaps attained
a size which it is spending considérable time solving
problems that it has engendered itself, to thé point'that
1t 1s threatening to neglect its fundamental préoccupation

of serving thé students.
TRADE UNIONISM IN THE UNIVERSITÏ

In additi'on to thé orgamzational difficulties stemming

from thé rapid growth in enrollment, there is another

factor of change in living conditions on campus - thé
advent of trade um'omsm. Thé fact of union activity on
campus cannot be made an issue, but questions can be raised
on thé way unions conduct activities.'

Thé pressure tactics used by thé unions to support their
demands hâve contributed to changing thé relations between
thé groups^making up thé uni vers ity'commum'ty, as well as
thé strictly pedagogical relationship between professors
and^students. On thé one hand, management personnel,

professors, support staff and students now see themselves
confronted as groups with réactions that are collective

rather than individual. On thé other hand, interruptions

of thé académie session compromise thé participation of

thé professors in work for which thé essential purpose is

thé student's welfare, to thé same extent that they com-

promise adhérence to thé course outlines, forms of eval-

uation and course content that had initially been planned.

Furthermore, faculty union action has its impact on

professors' participation in thé différent consultative

and deçision-making bodies.

Often formally designated

by their unions, thé faculty représentatives hâve to convey

thé union's point of view, which is certainly influenced

by their professional interests but very little by thé
interests of thé students.

STUDENT PARTICIPATION

Are thé students themselves in a position to ensure that
they are represented on thé um'versity's bodies?
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Uni versities hâve gradually endowed themselves with
structures in which students can participate. It would
seem that thé expérience of récent years permits a few
observations.

When they are called upon to participate in administration,
students discover that they are poorly informed and thé
forces présent within university bodies reduce their rôle.
Students accordingly are not very interested in thé issues
presented to them, to thé point that it even becomes
difficult to fill

vacancies.

Thé result is that there

is little student présence in thé consultative and
decision-making processes.
Since this expérience seems to hâve been a disappointment,
would students gain from refocussing their action on thé
basic um'ts where everyday problems are handled, rather
than participating in higher decision-making bodies?
However, considération must be given on thé institutional
level to thé existence of ail sorts of statutes, standards
and régulations that hâve a clearly determimng influence
on thé small units, to which students thence could not

limit their participation.
It would seem désirable that interesting experiments
in participation tried out in certain universities be

extended, and that some préoccupation be given to look for
and ensure better conditions for student participation.
Where particular difficulties hinder thé concretization

of this objective, thé umversities and ail groups interested
in higher éducation should proceed with a serious assessment
with thé students themselves of thé présent situation and
pursue their thinking on thé real meam'ng of parti ci pating
as an aspect of éducation.

STUDENT SERVICES

To ensure that students get thé éducation and conditions
favourable to their welfare and académie activities, thé
uni versifies offer them individual and collective financial

assistance, housing, pastoral, placement, health,
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psychological and guidance services.
Lack of resources can lead thèse services to pay more
attention to their existence and opérations than to thé
quality of their approach. No matter how well structured
thèse services are, do they receive thé administrative
support and human and financial resources they need to
attain their objectives? Do high umversity bodies give
thé poeple responsible for thèse services adéquate credi-

bility and attention? Are students really being served
by entrusting a marginal structure on thé fringe of thé

um'versity's pedagogical services with thé responsibility
of responding to student needs?
In thé course of thé consultations it was possible to
observe that student services are admim'strated without

too much communication among thé three groups representing
thé administration, thé services and thé students themselves,
Those in charge of student services are also so preoccupied with financial problems that almost ail their energy
is geared to thé services" survival rather that to thé
approach that should ensure healthy prévention within
an overall design for éducation.

To sum up, as far as um'versity structures are concerned,

administrative bodies preoccupied with management fail to
consider thé students;

thé unions essentially hâve their

members' well-bei'ng in mind without looki'ng out for thé
students too much; student participation in thé consultation and decision-making processes is functioning poorly
at thé institutional level; and finally, student services
are having difficulty ensuring their own survival. Thèse
are thé first that can be established.

ACCESS TO HIGHER EDUCATION

A second group of observations pertains to thé university's
accessibility. Thé Québec éducation System was reformed
in thé early Sixties with thé intent, clearly expressed
in government policies, of favouring effective democratization at ail levels of instruction.

To attain this

objective and respond to thé new needs created by fairly
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strong démographie growth, considérable fi'nancial and
human resource investments were made, and new institutions

of higher éducation were established to facilitate access
to thé university, particularly for thé population of thé
outlying régions. Where has this led after two décades?
A général overview of thé situation first allows us to
observe that there bas been a major rise in um'versity
enrollment in Québec as in most industralized countries,
as well as a diversification of thé student body in terms
of social on" gin and thé proportion of men and women.
Bevond this observation, which would not be enough by itself
to make one believe that democratization is a fait accompli,

three aspects of thé présent situation can be emphasized:
thé graduation rate from thé first cycle, thé quotas for
thé various grograms and thé social composition of thé
student body^.
THE FIRST CYCLE GRADUATION RATE

From 1971 to 1976 thé rate of first cycle umversity
graduâtes compared to thé total population between thé
âges of 18 and 24 declined from 4. 5% to 3. 9% in Québec.
Furthermore, thé gap which already existed between Québec
and Ontario in 1971 increased in thé five following years,
>0/
/u
since t^e Ontario rate rosé during those years from 5. 2%

to 7. 4%J.
PROGRAM QUOTAS
What student in thé past few years has not had to apply

to two or three umversity programs at a time in more than

2. See Commission d'étude sur les um'versitës. Comité

d'étude sur 1'organisation du système universitaire,
op. cit.

3. Ibid., p. 10
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one establishment to ensure his admission to university?
Thé présent policy of program quotas in some cases impedes
student access to programs forwhich they hâve thé greatest
interest and thé most aptitude. There are about fifty
undergraduate programs subject to quotas in Québec univer-

siti'es, and there is every indication that there is a risk

pf thi's situation intensifying in thé years to come,

because of certain constraints.
SOCIAL COMPOSITION 0F THE STUDENT BODÏ

Thé présent student body of Québec umversities originates
from various social backgrounds, and a large number'of

students corne fron thé working classes. Thé Université
du^Quëbec, for example, recruits more than half its
clientere fj,-om white collar and blue collar sodo-economic

backgrounds'+.

Unfortunately we lack thé data to be able to venfy whether
thé various social classes are represented in thé umversi'ty
in Proportion to thé breakdown of thé Québec population

into différent social strata.

However, there is récent data available on thé probability
of Secondary V studentsof van'ous social origins in thé
publie French-language school System making it to um'versity.
Thé data shows that in thé case of students from backgrounds
in thé libéral professions or senior management, this'
probability is more than four times Mqher than in thé case
of students from thé working classes5.

P. Dandurand, M. Fourmer and C. Hétu, Condition de

vie de 1a oulati on étudiante universitaire uébécoise,
épartement de sociologie. Université de Montréal , -"t979,
p. 33. _Quoted in Comité d'êtude sur Torgamsation
système universitaire, op. cit., p. 99^

Alain Massot, Structures décisionnelles dans la
ualiticati'on-distribution du secondaire V à

Tumyersité, Umversitë de Montréal, June 1978,
p. \'db. ^ Quoted in Comité d'étude sur Torgamsation
du système universitaire, op. cit., p. 13
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Thèse observations lead one to question thé conditions
to which students in thé Québec educational Systems are
subject at thé various instructional tevels. Thé degree
of university accessibility to ail applicants deemed

capable of pursuing higher éducation is undoubtedly
dépendent on thé System's adaptation to a clientèle
coming from a wide range of socio-economic and cultural

backgrounds at ail levels of instruction.

Despite thé

government's objective of democratizing éducation, some

fundamental problems remain. Thé conséquences of thé
declining birth rate since thé early Sixties shoutd give
groups concerned with higher éducation an incentive

to favour access to university for a larger proportion of
students.

To this end thé um'versity should on thé one hand guarantee
sufficient information for ail sectors of thé population,
diversify its programs in accordance with real needs,

and do some thinking about thé présent practice of imposing
quotas on programs and about conditions of acceptance.

At

thé same time it should participate in a more général
debate on thé question of accessibility. There is already
a form of discrimination at thé high schoot and collège
levels that diminishes thé possibilities of access to
higher éducation for a large number of young people. Also,
it is in thé community outside its walls that thé um'versity
will be able to arrive at a better grasp of thé major
problem posed by socio-econom-ic conditions. By working
together with thé people who know thé community, thé
um'versity will find it easier to discover means of improving access to higher éducation for ail social strata.
Teaching

Thé Green Paper on a Québec scientific research poli cy
posed thé problem of thé fundamental duality that marks
a um'versity professor's status and thé définition of his

responsibilities in carrying out his duti"es6.

Académie

6. Gouvernement du Québec, Pour une

uébécoise

oliti ue

de la recherche scientifique, Québec 1979, p. 118.
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circles hâve a tendency of defimng professors as both
teachers and researchers, and this ambiguity has its repereussions in thé distribution of day-to-day tasks and in

teaching.

A PROFESSOR'S WHKLOAD

Because of their status, umversity professors should

be ab1e to divide their workload between teaching and

research, thé two acti'vities that comprise their'overall

responsibilities.
Research practice varies widely,
however. During thé consultations on thé Green Paper

on Québec scientific research policy, it was repeatedly
asserted that only one third of university professors
really spend their time on research.

One thé other hand, teaching duties alone involve many

yaried tasks that require a lot of time and availability.
Students attach particularly gréât importance to guidance
from their professors. During discussions on this issue,
students emphasized thé extent to which they rely on thé
quality of their relationship with their professors. Thé
same point is made in thé findings of thé'Candurand-Fournier
survey: 30% of thé students consulted considered that

their professors-^gave thé impression of not having time

to spend on them'. Given thé fact that a professor's job
is defined as being that of a teacher and researcher,

thé time allotted to research can also provide an easy

pretext for dodging gui'dance tasks, among others.
TEACHISG MD PROMOTION CRITERIA

It is a um'versity tradition that promotion criteria are
extablished in thé foTIowing order of importance: first
research, then teaching, guidance work, and participation
in committees and other bodies.

This order of prion'ties

7. P. Dandurand et ai., op. cit., p. 183,
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does not always motivate professors to expend ti'me and
energy renewing their course content and teaching methods.
A professer who legitimately aspires to career advancement
will be more incli'. ned to be oriented to activities that

receive greater récognition. On thé other 1and, compétence
acquired in research does not necessan'ly endow a professor
with thé knowledge and aptitudes required to promote
pedagogical innovation.

Itwould therefore be appropriate for thé um'versity to
ask itself some questions about rationalizing professors'
activities. In its comments on thé Green Paper on Québec
scientific research policy, thé Conseil bas already
suggested that "greater flexibility should be introduced
into apportioning thé various éléments of thé professon'al

workload. Thus one could explore thé hypothesis according
to which some professors dévote themselves solely to
teaching, others solely to research and still others to

both. Dun'ng his career a professer could also alternate
between teaching and research"8.
Always in view of improving its préoccupation with student
needs, thé university could offer professors services in

pedagogical assistance, increase and upgrade thèse if
they already exist, and finally recognize professors'
success in thé field of teaching or student guidance as it
does in thé case of research.

Programs

Thé universities presently offer a variety of programs
which are intended to be adjusted to thé needs of thé

clientèle. We will comment hère on three points in this
regard: program content, student participation in
developing program content, and thé failure and dropout
rates.

8.

"Pour une politique québécoise de la recherche
scientifique. Commentaires", in L'état et les besoins

de Téducation. Ra ort 1978-1979, Québec 979, p. 303,
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PROGRAM COUTENT

It can first be observed that there has been a proliferation of programs, particularly those officially recognized by a certificate, in thé face of requirements for
and thé development of knowledge.
It is appropriate to ask oneself whether concern for

students has been sufficiently présent in thé thinking
and in thé activities of those mainly responsible for
desigm'ng, developi'ng and approving programs. Do thé
programs embody a concept of éducation that is reatly
related to thé needs of thé students and thé objectives
of theprograms? Is it not often thé case that thé
préparation or implementation of programs are more influ-

enced by thé teacher's parti cular ski 11s and thé requirements of thé subject involved? Students are simply
confronted with a certain number of programs and hâve to
modify their sélection accordingly.
STUDENT PARTICIPATION IN DEVELOPING PROGRAMS

For thé past few years, thé Conseil supérieur de Téducati'on and thé Conseil des universités hâve invited académie

circles not to adhère too exclusively to thé cohérence of
a discipline in identifying objectives governing program
content. Other important dimensions should be taken into
account - educational objectives and thé student's indi-

vidual and social development needs.
Even if it has to call upon experts to develop its programs,
thé umversity could consul t thé students to make sure
that thé objectives and content of thé programs are relevant
to their needs. There would also be a possibility of
concrète student participation in certain parti cular aspects
concermng practical trai'ning and recommended fiel d place-

ment mode1s, for example.
THE FAILUPE AND DROPOUT RATES

Some programs are frequently abandoned by students after
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thé first few sessions or lead to failures that then

cause s^udents to be excluded or withdraw from university

Thé aval labié data does not allow us to get a'
studies3.
clear picture of thé présent situation in ail Québec

um'versities,

but on thé basis of cases like those noted

in thé report of thé Commission d'étude sur les universités,
académie circles should ask themselves about thé real

motives that impel students to switch to another program
or simply abandon their studies. Was enough information
availabié at thé outset? Does thé content of certain
programs really meet thé students' needs? Should thé
um'versity maintain outmoded programs that no longer arouse
student interest?

In conclusion, insofar as programs are concerned, more
coopération seems necessary at thé modular or at least at

thé departmental level. It would be appropnate to question
thé very concept of a program, proceed to evaluate thé
programs, and observe thé concrète conditions under which

they are applied. If thé program were seen as a set of
éléments with interrelated objectives that tend to respond
to concrète needs, thé évaluations would become more

sigm'ficant and would lead to différent questions being
raised. Thé university would then better see thé relevance
either of creating a new program or of abandoning an existing
program that no longer meets expectations.
Thé Spécial Position of Adults

Thé facts put forward up to this point become even plainer
in thé case of adult students. In thé past twenty years,
Québec um'versities hâve seen enrollment in thé adult

éducation sector increase at an accelerated pace. Those
reponsible for this sector, more sensitive to thé problems
of students whose académie background differs from that of
others, hâve sought to establish conditions favourable
to adult students in various areas of umversity life.

9.

Comité d étude sur 1"organisation du système
universitaire, op. cit., pp. 44 ff.
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However, despite thé efforts that hâve been made and

despite forecasts of increased adult university enrollment,
adult éducation still remains a marginally developing sector
in more than one case.

Thé Conseil aiready emphasized in its 1975-1976 report how
Québec um'versities as a whole are primarily structured
to deal with young "regular day students" who hâve just
comp-jfited their collège studies and who are studying full-

time'u. Likewise, Cultural Development Mimster Camnie Laurin
told thé 1977 convention of thé Association canadienne des

dirigeants de 1'éducation des adultes de langue française
that: "Continuing éducation too often continues to be a
sideline' of thé real um'versity, thé real university
being that of so-called regular students and so-called
career professors."

If one looks at thé type of réception adult students get
from thé university when they are admitted, one must
acknowledge that to a large extent adults are sti'll treated
as marginal students, both in programs and in services.
une may wonder whether thé university is capable of meeting
thé needs of adult students if its général opérations
remai'n geared to "a certain type of student". In prepanng
programs, for example, some institutions hâve taken adult

needs into account in a very spécifie way, but in many cases,
adults are enrolled in programs designed exclusively for
young people. This situation can especially be seen in
um'versities which attempt to integrate their adult enrollment with regular "day" students.

Adult éducation still continues to run up aqainst administrative résistance and entrenched mentalities, to thé

extent that two attitudes hâve now developed among those
responsible for adult éducation.

Some who are a little

disillusioned by their difficult expériences are inclined
to give priority to institutionalizing this marginal status
by developing parallel services geared to adults. At
10. Conseil supérieur de Téducation, L'ëtat et les
besoins de Téducation. Ra port 1975-1976, Québec
197 , p. 01.
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thé same time, other people who hâve kept thé faith and
retained their hope in thé universi'ty institution, are
relying on graduâtism and step-by-step intégration of thé
adult sector. It should be recognized that we are still
far from thé day when continuing éducation wi11 be seen
as "thé main organizer of our educational System as a whole
and parti cularly of higher éducation", as thé Conseil des
universités recommended in its 1973 report on thé général
objectives of higher éducation.
Thé case of adults illustrâtes what we hâve been able to

gather up to now with regard to university structures,
umversity accessibility, teaching and programs - thé students
do not occupy thé place in thé university's préoccupations
to which they are entitled.

Two Analytical Aspects

Thé preceding section did not limit itself to indicating
a few of thé anomalies of a System which to ail pratical
purposes does not provide students with thé attention they
require, despite thé very educational objectives pursued
by thé university.
It also suggests some aspects for
analysis, two of which will be dealt with hère.
Thé university finds itself confronted with thé same

problems as other large modem orgam'zati'ons, and it ends
up only being concerned with thé difficulties engendered
by thé very dynamics of its development. Thé attention
paid to administrative aspects, thé importance accorded to

labour relations and to negotiation of collective agreements,
thé virtual anarchy which has presided over thé prolifération
of programs and thé conséquent décline in thé motivation
of students to partiel pâte in um'versity structures, and thé
lack of considération for student issues and student services

are only manifestions of thé fact that thé univers-itj has
ïeaome a vast Tureauoratio enterprise.
Likewise, thé orientations which guided thé designers of thé
programs, thé choices students hâve made in terms of programs, thé promotion criteria for professors, thé approaches
adopted by umversity services and especially by services
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to students, and thé students'

lack of interest in

participation can partially be explained by thé fact that
thé university in thé past and présent décades is a product
of a consumer society, like thé students who attend it.

Lacking either critical sensé or clearly defined policies,
it behaves like a well-integrated subsystem of a System
geared to consumption of goods and services: it bas beQome
a oonsîaner universzty.

Thé Bureaucratie University

4 COMPLEX OHGANIZATION

Thé um'versity has become a complex enterprise

As it

expanded, it had to create more specialized functions
and develop management tools that would permit adéquate

planning and évaluation but which also increased thé number
of intermediate managerial levels.
At thé same time thé universi'ty has encountered an

incalculable number of problems li'nked to its own functiom'ng and development - material problems like construc-

tion, building maintenance and security; budgetary problems;
personnel management problems like negotiations and distribution of workload; and problems of pedagogical management like programming and évaluation.

Thé administrative function has developed considerably,
requiring a much larger complément of personnel. Thé various
support services for teaching, research and administration

hâve been thé abject of major investments.

Thé obligation

to coordinate ail resources and to ensure that they serve

thé purposes for which they were authon'zed has led to
centralization, so that professors and faculties hâve
seen themselves gradually deprived of a signiflcant share
of their traditional responsibilities. It is no longer
up to them to guaranteg thé quaiity of thé teaching they
provide; administrators higher up in thé académie hierarchy now hâve to answer for thé quaiity of pedagogical
activities.
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Two types of problems then spn'ng up. Admim'stering a
um'versi'ty is a heavy task, and pedagogical activities

thèse days are onlyone aspect among others in thé manage-

ment of an institution on this scale. Attention a1so mùst

be directed to such important issues as thé buildings and
grounds development plan, purchasing policy, budgetary
estimâtes and thé university's financial position, food
services, parking lots, structures, élection procédures,
and gathering of ail kinds of Information.

Furthermore, thé number of programs, faculties and departments, thé size of thé budgets, and thé wide range of
intermedian'es that hâve to be taken into account -

thé

Ministère de T Education, thé Conseil des universités,
unions and professional associations, corporations, etc. render thé administration of a um'versity so complex that

it becomes extremely difficult to satisfy thé requirements
of management and of betten'ng thé condition of students
at one and thé same time.

Thé standardization that results from centralization often

renders thé university insensitive to thé needs of a program
or of a particular group of students and professors. Thé
décision is made far from thé scène of thé action, and thé
gathering of information necessary for evaluatino thé effets

bf a décision relies on instruments thé inefficiency of
which is often only equalled by their unwieldiness/ Control
can no longer be based on direct knowledge of thé teachers,
of their concerns and of their work methods.

Thé network

of communications has also had to branch out to thé extent
that those who hâve to answer for whether objectives hâve

been reached can only do so by trusting in reports, surveys
and studies.

GOVERNING THE UNIVERSITY

Furthermore, if one were to scrutim'ze thé relationships
sustained by ail thé actors which attempt to regulate and
détermine thé activities of universities on thé basis of

ends that are more or less in conflict, according to an
analytical model established by Vincent Lemieux and Pierre

Labrie of thé Lavât University Political Science Department,
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one could easily arrive at thé hypothesis that students
are dominated by other groups. For thé saké of simplicity,
let us only look at a few main actors in this stucture of
influence: thé Ministère de T'Education, thé universities
as autonomous corporations, thé professional associations
and thé students.

Thé Ministère bas a privileged position due to thé fact
that it is at thé source of a process of influence that
impacts on thé other three actors in thé structure, and

thus gives thé impression of being thé goverm'ng force.
Thé universities, by thé fact that they receive thé resources they need from thé Ministère as we11 as a certain

volume of information in terms of poli ci es and directives,
occupy thé position of a subject in relation to that body.
But since they in turn influence thé students by thé fact
that they convert thé resources received from thé Mini stère
into services, thé um'versities are authorized, within
their field of compétence, to set in motion a process
of influence over their clientèle, and thus occupy a govermng
position in relation to thé students.

Thé professional associations are certainly subject to thé
influence of thé government that regularized their corporate
status, but they hâve thé power to influence thé universittes and thé students by detenm'ning thé conditions for
practicing a profession, for example.
Finally, only thé student does not occupy any other position
in thé structure than that of subject. It may certainly
happen that a student protest can modify a décision, but this
is not part of thé rules of thé political game from a purely
institutional or operational standpoint. Thé student is
thus dominated by thé three other actors we hâve mentioned,
and is dépendent on thé Ministère, thé uni versifies and thé
professtonal associations.
One would be justified to wonder how it is that, despite
everything, both employers and students hâve a fairly

favourable view of thé training and instruction dispensed
in thé umversities. According to thé Dandurand-Fournier
study, for example, students are satisfied, when ail is
said and done, with their assigned lot in Québec um'versities

11. P. Dandurand et ai., op. cit., pp. 1S4 ff.
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n

We can opt for two possible explanations. While thé
universities may daim to plan, control and evaluate
student activi'ties,

it remains that thé student is thé

primary agent of his own éducation, which dépends on thé
quality of thé relationship he sustains with his teachers.

Thé student may thus make relatively major progress that
bears no relation to thé admim'strators, corporations or
unions which entertain other préoccupations, though their
participation is eminently désirable.
In other words, one can say that thé university is made
up of parallel worlds with ends that ail too often are

différent. Thé admimstrati'on, thé unions thé departments
and faculties, and thé student body, though sometimes
exerting positive or négative influences on each other,

hâve succeeded in developing independently of one another.
Even if thé administration first has to solve complex
management problems, and even if thé unions hâve to oversee

thé application and renewal of their collective agreementSs
thèse two worlds do not hâve a day to day influence on thé
student-teacher relationship in thé office or in thé classroom.

Despite theother actors ' lack of pedagogical wi'n, thé
students, along with their professors, hâve succeeded in
making satisfactory progress. Thé situation is not
catastrophic even though thé public would be right to raise
questions about thé waste of resources that is a characteristic of modem bureaucracies.

A second factor that could explain thé level of satisfaction
expressed is that thé um'versity, within thé constraints

we hâve just emphasized, has
expectations of students who
toobtain a degree that will
quick access to a job on thé

succeeded in meeting thé
pnmarrfly are only seeking
give them maximum assurance of
labour market. Thé university

does a fairly good job of assuming this rôle and offers
services to this end that are sufficiently effective from
thé standpoint of thé student as consumer.
Thé Consumer Uni versity
Our libéral society, in which thé economy is based on thé
law of supply and demand, has invented ail kinds of sophisticated instruments to free thé individual from thé exacting
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service and a new product, and are able to guarantee their
livehilood, just li'ke everyone el se, by convincing thé
customers that they can't do without them.

Studies which

hâve sought to confirm whether thé university had in fact
become more accessible hâve found that students from tower

incarne backgrounds, while constituting
um'versity enrollment, in thé majority
fields of study. Many students hold a
time job whi1e pursuing their studies.

a large part of
are in utilitarian
full-time or partThey spend 1ess

ti'rne on campus, and look for fast solutions to any admin-

istrative and pedagogical problems confronting them. To
feel a relatively high 1eve1 of satisfaction, ail they
essentially require is that thé university provide a program
that will assure them of a job, présent pedagogical and
administrative requi'rements that wi'n enable them to obtain
a degree without too much hardship, and offer services which

are able to respond fairly quickly to their parti cular
problems. They hâve little time to dévote to participation,
criticism and change. First and foremost they are consumers
of dip1ornas.

Similarly, thé orientation of professional services offered
in university is often tinged with a concern for finding
some expédient that will enable thé student to continue to

function properly within thé System. For example, thé
um'versity sees student services as being recuperative rather
than formative. This is thé price that it has to pay to
be able to channel thé overly burdensome requests of student
associations elsewhere and to be able to keep students who
encounter difficulties capable of functiom'ng, whether
thèse problems are tied in to examination periods or to an
overly restrictive quota. It would seem that this category
of services is only recogmzed to hâve a secôndary rôle,
whereas they could intervene in educational activities.

Too often thé university limits itself to short-term
solutions. Health services, for example, can gi've
pn'ority to heavy médication to provide a quick cure to an
immédiate problem. Thé long-tenn solution bas not been
found by doing this, however, and thé student will hâve to

resort to thèse services once again when thé probtem recurs.
It then becomes easy for thèse services to show that they
hâve a numerous clientèle and need other resources.
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It would be suitable for thé um'versity to do a doser
évaluation of thé effects of its pedagogical and administrative practices on thé students, while acknowledging
that thé student is wholly involved as an individual in
thé educational process. An overall approach from thé
standpoint of éducation could lead thé university to be
more attentive in thé way it considers thé rôle assumed by
professionals other than professors.
Furthermore, thèse professionals could focus more on longterm intervention by giving pnority to a préventive
approach and by showing more confidence in student capacities. Students should be compelted to take charge of
ail areas of their lives, both by thé professors and by

other professionals.

Thé professionals themselves should

work together more closely to integrate their interventions
into thé framework of an overall approach of educating thé
student.

Thé umversity is not suffic-iently cntical of thé expectations expressed by employers and corporations, by thé
Ministère, and by thé students themselves.
It supplies
mecham'cal answers that do not dérive suffi ciently from a
comprehensi've view of thé student's éducation. Under thèse
conditions, thé umversity becomes a "shopping and service
centre" and no longer plays thé rôle that 1t should as an
agent of change at thé individual and collective levels.
It would be désirable for thé um'versity to dévote more
attention to its mission of being a cn'tic of our society,

of thé various authorities that govern it and of thé students
that it governs itself.
Conclusion

Whatever thé efforts of university establishments to ai ter
thé course of their development, it has been difficult
for them to disobey thé implacable laws of thé wider System
in which they are only a subsystem. Thé improvement of
thé quaiity of student life on campus requires that thé
um'versity be capable of being constantly aware of thé
conditiomng to which it is subject and that it undertake
certain actions.
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This is why thé uni vers ity has to innovate. For example,
it could mount a realistic opposition to thé gigantism
that now characterizes it by deconcentrating its administrative and pedagogical responsibnities to thé departmental and modular level. Through such an im'tiative, it
would make student participation more worthwhile, since
students are more interested in what immediately affects
them.

Thé university could also seek to improve thé quaiity of
pedagogical life. Thé hypothesis that professors can
dévote themselves either to teaching, to research or to
both, ought to be considered. This would présume that thé
um'versity would recognize thé successes of professors
responstble for teaching and pedagogical guidance of
students, just as it does in thé case of research. Pedagogical assistance services should also be available to

professors, so that they are particularly used by those who
most need them.

Finally, éducation should be brought doser into line

with thé needs of thé students.

Thé umversity could

systematically assure itself by consulting thé students
when elaborating programs. As well as a général view
of what éducation should ailow a student to better situate

thé rôle of professionnals other than that of professors,
in keeping a better collaboration between them.
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Part two

THE STATE 0F EDUCATION
IN THE SCHOOLS AND IN ADULT SERVICES

1.

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Thé 1979-1980 school year could be characterized by one
fact and one need insofar as Catholic éducation is concerned.

Thé faot was thé grou-ing poHtioization of thé Catholic

school question. "Throughout thé year this issue remained
in thé éducation news spotlight and increased in scope,

with justifications and attacks in thé newspaper, continuai
new developments in thé case of Notre-Dame-des-Neiges
school and thé Superior Court ruling on this matter,

positions and déclarations by organizations like^the Com-

mission des droits de la personne and thé Centrale de

renseignement du Québec, répercussions of thé denomi-

national schools issue on school board élections 1n thé

Montréal area, and thé announcement of a priority in-depth
study by thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation and thé

Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec.
Ail this gives thé impression that thé matter 1s coming

to a'head^ Thé issues at stake are still very complicated,
but thé battle 1inés are being drawn.

In short, thé

question of denominational schools seems on_the^way to

becoming an important social, educational, légal and
political "problem".

Simultaneously a need was expressed - thé need to exanine

thé âsnominationaZ aspeot of thé sohool exper-Lenoe.

This

clearly means that many schools feel thé need to examine
what thé schooTs denominational nature concretely means
in everyday life. In thé vast majority of cases th1s
objective in no way means putting thé schooTs denomi-

national status into question, or "deconfessionalizin^".

thé neèd for'examinati'on primàrily stems from thé contem-

porary movement whi'ch has led teams in many schools to
examine how they function and review van'ous aspects

of académie life (objectives,

régulations, teaching methods,

management Systems, etc. ) in order to adopt an "educational
Project" to mobilize and coordinate their énergies. As part
of this process, educators and parents also want to shed
some light on thé school as a denominational Catholic
institution and on thé iroral and religious éducation 1t
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provides.

This concern with examination is legitimate

and healt.hy, and primarily reflects a search for truth and
an attempt at cohérence.
TENSIONS AND APPREHENSIONS

Thé politicization of thé denominational schools question
has provoked tension, unrest and sometimes active opposition
among those involved in éducation and among Catholics
themselves. Talk of "wrangling among Catholics" follows
from confused and agitated public opinion. People wonder
just what a denomi'national school is, and especially where
thé Catholic schools are heading. In this context, it not
only becomes difficult to catch a glimpse of thé future of
thé Catholic school, but it even proves difficult to
interpret thé most minor events, which can take on considérable and inordinate significance. Soffe school principals
hâve been seen to take alarm because two or three parents
requested that their children be exempted from religious
instruction. And thé publie has especially been aware
of thé major éruptions caused by thé évolution of one
elementary school on thé mountain in Montréal.
Thé need for examination of thé schools" denominational

expérience has also given n" se to appréhension. Since
there is a lack of means or practical instruments to analyze
this expérience, there is some fear of letting it émerge
into thé light of day. Questions make people fearful,
especially that this issue may become political. What
concretely does thé denominational nature of thé school

mean? Is denominationalism a reality or a myth? Does it
flow through ail school activities like sap through a tree,
or is it like perfume residue in an empty bottle? One can
guess that thé answers to thèse questions may sometimes
be embarrassing, and often demanding. But a central issue
is at stake. Thé truth about thé Catholic school expérience

has to be told, and thé Christian éducation provided in
thèse schools has to be made real, by measuring and reducing
thé distance that exists between intentions and reality,
between a school's officiai status and its comnon practice.
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A DUAL OBJECTIVE

Given thé présent p^oliticization of thé question, thé

Comité catholique fpels that it is essential to

disentangle and understand thé issues at stake. ^ Thé first
part of this report will make this attempt at^c1an'
and'comprehending thé présent situation of Catholic .
in'Québec. More"specificany, wewill try toidentT

soci'al and political forces that hâve corne into play,
to'indicate'thé options open to Christian éducation in .
schools. Me also'hold thé modest belief that^this review
of thé situation can serve to enlighten thé discussions

and'contribute'to alleviating thé tensions and^apprehensions

by'hel'pi'ng'each'individual _t6 better situatehis position
'in thé1'o'verail landscape of thé denominational schools
debate.
In

thé second part of this

report,

we

will

proposer a

set

of guidelines to a11ow évaluation to s orne extent of a
Catholic schooTs denominational quality.

We hâve intended^

thèse'guidelines to be simple, concrète and easily verifiable,

fhey are not as exacting as a scientific évaluation gyid,

but"tests show that they are good indicators of a Catholiç^

schooTs quality.

In proposi'ng thèse guide1ines_, thé Comité

Catholique wants'to support and encourage thé effort now

getting underway to verify thé value ôf thé denominational

expérience in thé Catholic schools. Such an effort canbe
bénéficiai. By revealing strengths and weeknesses it can
release thé schools' vitality, and it can also free people
from illusions.

Both through their tone and their content, thé two parts of
this report run thé n'sk of appean'ng somewhat dissimilar.

thé first section is more analytical and deals with issues

that hâve recently made thé news; thé second section 1s

more pragmatic and is presented as a working instrument,
so to'spèak. But beyond thèse obvious différences, we

should emphasize that thèse two parts are fundamentally
complementary. They should even be read so that they
draw upon and shed light on each other. Hère is why.
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A DICHOTOMOUS SITUATION

Thé fact of politicization and thé need for examination

are at présent developing as if they were on two parallel
tracks, or in any case without enough of a connection
between them. This situation must be deplored. For its
part thé Comité catholique intends, in this report, to
closely link together thé fact and thé need that it'has

observed, and it would like to invite those responsible at
ail levels not to dissociate them. Indeed, thé politicization
of, thé issue^mainly^appears to be thé doing of individuals
organizations which are often distant from thé schools,

while thé need for vérification is mainly mamfested by
Ï(3!e^!1^ sp^?d. ttl eir time. in thé school' every day. We
thus find a dichotomous situation where thé protagomsts
of thé debate on thé one hand and thé practitioners and

users on thé other are not speaking thé same language.
Sometimes they are not even talking about thé same reality.

Thé debate is thus i'11-founded from thé very start.

This is why ope can already hear and read thé générali-

zations and abstractions concerm'ng thé Catholic school

that inevitably lead to thé politicization of an issue.
Everyone knows that politically motivated interventions

quickly overlook thé reality, depth, complexity and human
aspect of a problem.

In thé denominational issue, as in

others, there is a n sk that thé human reality of'thé

situations (since they are always spécial cases they often

give thé appearance to be without interest, or threaten
e views that one défends) wi'll very quickly become
obscured. Thé expérience is oversimplified, or it is
hidden, along with its true possibitities and its limits
that are no less real; thé shutter 1s closed on thé
reality so that one can comfortably expatiate on thé
pnnciples and "général solution" that one believes

to hold true.

Thé antidote to this theoretical politicization is
attention to thé human realities of thé schools and their
commumties, thé realities of thé situations, and thé

concrète expérience of thé schools, an expérience that 1s

observed and evaluated, and not falsely idéalized nor

falsely caricatured. Politicization and vérification of
thé expérience should go hand in hand, as compléments or
as counterweights to each other. Thé more thé denominational question becomes politicized, thé more important

it is to stick closely to thé concrète aspects of thé
situations.

THE NEED TO DEEPEN THE DEBATE

Let's not béat around thé bush: hasty judgments and
solutions abound on thé denominational schools issue,
both favourable and unfavourable. There is also an^

abundance of principles, but for anyone who knows thé

unprecedented'difficulties of certain situations, a simple
recalling of pnnciples sometimes appears to be a little
easy. Any effort, no matter how limited, to go beyond
thé usual pronouncements and clichés and to see thé
realities as they exist, would prove useful.

No progress

and no solution is possible without this effort to take

a slïghtly wider anij slightly longer view than thé familiar
positions.

This is why thé Comité catholique insists that thé

discourse on thé Catholic school not be separated from

thé practical expérience of vérification.

If there has

to be a debate on thé denominational issue it is important
that it not unfold solely on thé Mount Olympus of

prïnciples and idéologies or in thé ranfied atmosphère of
légal codes, but that'it take thé real life of school

commumties'into account, as well as thé viewpoints of thé

people involved directly in thé school. Likewise, if one
wishes to prevent thé degeneration of thé examination of
thé denominational

expérience into a "crusade ofintran-

sigence", it is essential thatone clearly specify this
opération's intent, and show that one 1s wide awake to thé
forces and currents of opinion on thé scène.
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A.

ïhe Growuig Politicization of thé Denaninational
Question

What does one mean in speaking of "growing politicization"?

Thé word "politi'cization" is primarily used to refer to
thé multiplicity of positions adoptedand thé doctrinal
conflicts on thé Catholic schools issue. It is obvious
that thé number of interventions and intervenors on this

question has risen during thé year, so much so that today
thé divergences, and indeed thé divisions, hâve burst'
into thé open.

Thé press clippings on thé Notre-Dame-des-

Neiges issue alone already fin three scrapbooks:

One

would hâve to look back to thé years 1960-1964 to find
similar ferment.

Thé word "politicization" also indicates that there is
more and more of a tendency to treat denominationalism

like any other social problem, according to po1i7ti7ca1

procédures:

législation.

debates, surveys, consultation, 'pressure,

On several occasions recently, thé government

has been directly petitioned to amend or transfomi thé
existing législation governing denominational éducation.

There is a risk that thé ball'wi'n end up'in the'National

Assembly's lap one of thèse days, despi te the'obvïous'
recluctance of politici ans and parties to open this
Pandora's box.

If this politiçization is to result in anything other

than, a difficu1t and bitter debate - as thé examples of

neighbouring Canadian provinces and of France and thé

Um'ted States in thé late m'neteenth and early twentieth
centuries attest - it is of capital importance that each
tndividual strives to develop a full awareness of thé

politica^ reality of this question as it is presented

today^

This is why thé Comité catholique bel levés'i7t

useful to summarize what forces are now in play and their

relative positions. We will seek to determine"their'constituent parts and measure their intensity, their résistance
and especially their orientation.

There is an analogy to illustrate what we are saying.

When a tropical storm is brewing in thé West Indies^

American meteorologists nowadays seek to enlarge thé
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"eye of thé hurricane" by seeding it with silver nitrate;
they thus count on reducing thé force of thé winds at
thé centre of thé cyclone, influence its trajectory, and
reduce its destructive power.

By seeking in this report

to enlarge our view of ail thé forces in orbit around thé

denominational reality, we are daring to believe that it is
still possible to avoid a stérile and corrosive debate,
or at least that it is possible to steer it in a positive
direction and mit1gâte thé damage it may cause.
1.

Thé Strength of Principles

Thé strength of principles is often rightly invoked in thé
Catholic school debate.

Thé Catholic school was not

invented yesterday, but is based on a secular tradition,
on thé expérience of thé Church hère and elsewhere. It
defines itself on thé basis of principles, which hâve
often been set forth and reiterated in thé Magisterium's
documents.

Amond thèse source documents we should

especially cite thé Déclaration of Vatican Council II on
Christian éducation and thé Québec bishops' Message to

those responsible for éducation, published in October 1978.
We do not intend to repeat this ecclesiasti cal teaching
hère - it is already widely known and was thé inspiration

for thé Comité catholique Régulation concerning Catholic
schools.

We will limit ourselves to emphas-izing two points

capable of shedding some li'ght on thé présent debate.
TWO VAÏS THE CHURCH l S PRESENT IN THE SCHOOL REALITÏ

With regard to principles, it is appropriate to observe
that thé Church's universal doctrine on Christian éducation

contains thé affirmation and récognition of two ways of
being présent in thé reality of thé schools.
Thé first way thé Church is présent in thé life of thé
school is through thé testimony of Christian teaohers and

pupils in non-denominational schools.

In mentiomng th1s

type of présence first, thé conciliar document on Christian
éducation takes cognizance of thé fact that a large part
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of thé school population, at least in thé West, recel ve
their éducation in non-Catholic schools.

It notes:

"Thé Church is conscious of its grave duty to be présent
with particular affection and assistance for thé very
many who are not brought up in Catholic schools - through
thé testimony of thé lives of their teachers and principal s,
through thé ministry of thé priests and lay^people who

transmit to them thé doctrine of sa1vation"L

It must thus be understood that thé Church appraises thé
value of thé Christian éducation that can be provided in
non-Catholic schools. It also insists thé parents demand
when necessary that theirchildren recel ve a course in

religious éducation in accordance with their beliefs in
thèse non-denominational

schools.

"Thé Church also congratulâtes thé civil authorities and
societies which, given thé pluralistic character of modem
society with its concern for just religious freedom, help
familles so that they can assure their children in ail
schools of an éducation that conforms to their moral and

religious principles"2.
Thé Church also ensures its présence in thé educational

reali'ty through another iïfâans, thé CathoHo sohool. Thé
conciliar document says this présence "with spécial status"
is a preferential and privileged means.

This préférence

is explained by thé very intention of thé Catholic school,
which bas adopted thé project of creating "an atmosphère

buoyed by thé evangelical spirit" and helping young people
develop harmoniously as human beings and Christians, by

enlightening through faith thei'r graduai discovery of
themselves, of thé world and of life. When it defi nés thé
Catholi'c school in this way, thé Council's document clearly
1.

Déclaration sur Tëducation chrétienne, Novembre 1965,
in Vatican II les seize documents conciliaires,

Fides,

Montréal, p. 540. Translation of quotation . Also
see Pope John Paul II's exhortation on thé catechism
in our time, October 16, 1979, No. 69, pp. 95-97.

2.

Ibid. (translation).
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lets it be understood that it is refern'ng to schools
instituted by thé Church of which "one way or another

dépend on thé Church"3.

One can think, for example, of

thé "parochial schools" in thé United State, thé free

(Catholic) schools in France, and those pn'vate schools
in Québec which belong to a religious congrégation or a
diocèse.

In this respect we should note that thé Catholic public
schools in Québec are a spécial type of Catholic school,

since they are not dépendent on religious or ecclesiastical
bodies. As we know, they are legally responsible to publie
corporations made up of commissioners elected by thé

population. Thèse corporations are "established for Catholics
in thé meam'ng of thé law, which means that they hâve
ensure educational services to Catholics that respect
pastoral responsibility of thé Church, but they also
remain bound to receive ail children in thé terri tory
serve. This means that when one talks about Catholic

to
thé
they
public

schools in Québec, one must note thé spécial circumstances^
This affirmation of thé Church's dual présence in thé
educational field may appear self-evident. It may seem
banal. However, it is not. Indeed, hère in Québec,
history and practice hâve ensured that only one of thèse
modes of intervention has been realized up to this time thé Catholic school. Many people see thi's as a désirable
and preferred choice, and thé Comité catholique deems that
is must continue to support it and give it préfèrent! ai
treatment. But it also bel-îeves that thé growing diversity
of thé population makes it appropriate to take cognizance
of thé uni versai Church's broader tradition concerm'ng thé

3.

Ibid., p. 542 (translation).

4.

Thé conciliar document also notes that Catholic

schools, "depending on local circumstances", can
"don différent forms" (p. 542, translation). We

should note that considering thèse local circumstances
requires many nuances when one compares thé

Catholic schools and school Systems in différent
countries.
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reality of thé schools.
This is why a clear affirmation of pnnciples and graduai
récognition in practical terms of a diversified ecclesiasti cal présence seems to us at thé présent time to be an
exigency of thé Québec school situation. Thé principle

thaf thé Church should be présent in a diversity of ways
in éducation can be of help in finding varied solutions
to situations that become more diversified each day.

Thé

Comité catholique already wrote in 1974 in référence to
this dual form of présence, that; "A présence based solely
on one model runs thé risk of sooner or later proving
incapable of accounting for ail contingencies.

Or else

thé model will become sp el asti e that it ultimately 1 oses
any colour or identity"5.
This principle of diversity then makes it possible to
recogmze a stream of thought which has been expressed by
one part of thé Catholic population for more than fifteen
years, advocati'ng a Church présence that makes an appeal

"to testimony by Christians and to their organization and

free activity" in schools that are legally non-confessional6.
Though this current is in thé minority, it has every democratic right to manifest itself, and what's more, it finds
its legitimacy in thé very doctrine of thé Church, particularly in Gaudium et Spes, and in thé expérience of church
commumties in other provinces and countries.

Thé Comité

catholique, one of whose functions is to represent thé
Catholic population, believes that it would be unhealthy
to ignore this current. On thé contrary, equity and
especially thé will to ensure not just one but several

paths to thé future for Christian éducation in Québec,
g1ve it thé incentive to recognize it explicitly instead.
Récognition of this kind is likely to considerably defuse
thé debate. Indeed, one thé principle is accepted that
thé Church should be présent in various ways in éducation,
there is no longer any fundamental or doctrinal reason
5.

Voies et im asses 1, No. 18, p. 13 (translation)

6.

See Voies et im asses 1, ibid.
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that could fuel a quarrel among Catholics". Of course,
thé two modes mentioned in thé conciliar document should

not be placed on thé same footing, since one of them is
clearly to be preferred to thé other. Timely judgments
should be made in each concrète case on thé type of

présence that seems viable for a given milieu. At this
stage, conflicts of opinion are sti11 possible, and indeed
inévitable. But at least no option could be spumed at
thé start because 1t is presumed to be condemned or
condemnable.

Thus, while thé Catholic school remains thé favoured

means of ensuring Christian éducation for children of thé
Catholic faith, a non-denominational school which makes a

place for religious éducation cannot be an object of
suspicion.

It undoubtedly présupposes vigilance by

thé parents and by those active in éducation to avoid a
slide towards indifférence, but it would be unfair to

solely depict this school's "diabolical" traits or to
subject it to systematic denigration. For its part,
Vatican II refers to this school "with spécial assistance

and affection". It asks that "thé coopération required
by thé common good be developed between thé Catholic schools
and thé other schools", while reminding Catholic parents

of "their duty to entrust their children to Catholic
schools where and when they can"7.
In thé présent context of politicization, we feel it is
very important to maintain in thé broad perspective that
can be found in thé Vatican II Déclaration on Christian

éducation, as echoed by thé Québec bishops in their 1978
Message on éducation. "We feel it is necessary, and indeed
urgent, " they wrote, "to seek to gradually introduce greater
diversity into our school System. Différent types of
schools are especially imperative in cosmopolitan commumties
where a single educational model does not manage to satisfy

7.

Ibid., p. 545, No. 12 and p. 542, No. 8 (translation)
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thé expectations of thé population"8.
PRINCIPLES AND BEALITÏ

Me should make one more comment concermng thé principles
that govern thé Catholic school. Thèse principles are
important and deserve to be brought back to mind if they
are really intended to^provide thé inspiration for thé

educational expen'ence9.

But thé dissertation on principles

must conti'nuously consider thé spécial situation of Catholic
public schools in Québec, which face thé redoubtable

challenge of being both oonvnon schools, open to everyone,
and Ca^oZzc schools, which pursue a design characterized
by thé Christian faith.

One must not hidè from thé

difficulties represented by this sort of dual allegiance.
Any discussion of principles should be equally attentive
to thé real expérience of thé schools. Otherwise, there
is a risk of painting such an idéalized and abstract

picture of thé Catholic school that it might be hard
8.

p. 30 (translation).

On this issue also see thé

Déclaration sur Tëducation et la foi issued by thé

Frenci episcopate in November 1969, as well as two
communications published simultaneously, one

"relative à renseignement publie" (conceming public
éducation) and thé other "relative à renseignement
catholique" (concerning Catholic éducation),'

Documentation catholi ue. Décembre 1969, No. 1552

pp. 070-1074 ;" "
9.

"' ---.. -. - . -' -. -'

In récent years, thé Comité catholiaue itself has

often coined and recoined thé principles governing
thé Catholic school and its own character.

Particu-

larly see thé chapter on Catholic éducation in thé
1977-1978 and 1978-1979 reports on L'ëtat et les besoins

de l^êducation. Also see thé Voies et Im asses séries,
thé fi'fth volume of which deals with pastoral animation and appeared in 1980.
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to realize even in a private establishment controlled
by a religious commumty; Pn'nciples are stated. more
soberly and more effectively when thé difficulty and poverty
of many situations is kept in mind.

In thé présent politicized context, a sort of inflation
has developed in thé vocabulary relating to thé desi'gh
for Catholic schools. Let us venture to affi rm that thé
Catholic school is not primarily thé object of discussion

but a reali'ty to be experienced. It is born out of thé
will and thé generosity of those who make thé school what
it is every day. This will and generosity ought to be
encouragea, supported and given new impetus. But we must
not let ourselves believe that speeches can fin thé vacuum
th&t exists in some situations.

We would be deluding

ourselves by filling thé voi'd with sound to prevent it from
being so dreadful.

Pn'nciples thus hâve their importance, and also their
limitations. As necessary as they are to correctly concei've
thé forms in which thé Church should be présent in thé
educational reality, principles ai orne, for example, cannot

suffi ce to defi'ne thé présent and future of thé Catholic
school in Québec. A thoughtful exami'nation of thé Québec
school situation remains necessary, since other forces are
coming into play that hâve to be considered.
2.

Thé Power of thé Law

Denominationalism is solidly enshrined in law.

First of

ail, it is entrenched in thé Canadian constitution,

specifically in Section 93 of thé British North America
Act, which guarantees thé rights and privilèges pertaining
to confessional

schools that were contained in thé
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éducation act in force at thé time of Confédération in 186710.
According to thé Court, in thé Notre-Dame-des-Neiges case,
this Section guarantees denominational Catholic and
Protestant schools at thé etementary level in Montréal and

Québec City, and thé right of dissent everywhere elsejn
Québec. TMs case bas been taken before this Court of
Appeal, which will hâve to rule on thé extent of thèse
constitutional guarantees.

Denominationalism was also built into thé 1964 Acts

establishing thé Department of Education and the_Consei1

supérieur de T éducation. Thé common preamble of thèse
two Acts explicitly acknowledges that "thé parents hâve
thé right to choose thé institutions which, according to

their convictions, best ensure respect for thé rights of

their chi1dren"1ua. Several provisions in thèse Acts ensure
thé existence and functioning of denominational schools,

particularly those which define thé function of thé assodate deputy minister and thé powers accorded

10.

Hère is thé wording of thé preamble and first

paragraph of Section 93:

"In and for each Province

thé Législature may exclusively make Laws in
relation to Education, subject and according to
thé following Provisions:

(1) Nothing in any such Law shall prejudiciany
affect any Right or Privilège with respect to
Dénomination ai Schools which any Class of Persans

hâve by 1aw in thé Province at thé Union."
lOa. Translation of "les parents ont le droit de choisir
les institutions qui, selon leur conviction, assurent le mieux le respect des droits de leurs
enfants."
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to thé two confessional committees11.

Me should

also mention that several articles of thé Loi sur l'îns-

truction publique hâve dénomination ai implications, notably
Article 189 which charges thé commi'ssioners with overseeing
thé application of courses of study and régulations fpj; thé
Catholic, Protestant snd other schools, as applicable'^.
Ail of thèse légal provisions hâve an important rôle in

thé présent discussions concermng thé Catholic school.
This is why their scope and relevance need to be properly
assessed.

A EESISTMT LAW
First of ail it is important to recogm'ze thé strength

of this law. Certain people sometimes seem to think that
denominationalism could be easily made to collapse like
a house of cards just by pushing on it, or that thé
présent légal situation could easily be modified with a
smidgen of "political will". Unless we are mistaken,
thé reality is not that simple.
One thé one hand, one cannot underestimate thé affirmative

strength and résistance of a law like this one, which
is deeply rooted in profound convictions, based on

secular practice and, in addition, entrenched in thé
constitution.
It cannot be treated lightly and it will
not be altered without difficulty. Thé attachment to
this législation should be considered as justified,

legitimate and tenacious as thé attachment to language
législation.

11.

See La Loi sur le ministère de 1'Education, L. R. Q.,
Ch. M-15, Articles 7 and 8, and thé Loi sur le

Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, L. R. Q., Ch. C-60
Articles 15 and 22.

12.

L. R. Q., Ch. 1-14, Article 189.
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On thé other hand, thé existing law and thé accompanying

jurisprudence teave thé politicians little room to
manoeuver.

Thé successive attempts and repeated failures

at restructuring thé school System on thé Island of
Montréal provide adéquate illustration of this.
Nevertheless, thé situation is not completely blocked.
Thé présent législation provides for a channel for
évolution, and it is important to keep this open.
A LIW THAT l S STILL RELEVAIT
Me beli'eve that thé essential lines of thé législation

pertaining to thé Catholic schools stiTl remain largely

relevant. " It seems to us that thé law is in tune with
thé living and active expectations of an important
part of thé Catholie population, as revealed by contacts
with thé educational community in thé four corners of
Québec and as confirmed by thé surveys which will be
discussed later.

We are not unaware of thé criticisms that hâve been

formulated concerning this législation.

It is accused

of being anachronistic and outmoded by events.

It is

even said to be discriminatory, because it has thé
effect of placing Catholics and Protestants in a

position of power over citizens of another religious
affiliation or without religious affiliation. Thèse
criticisms are not unfounded, especially to thé extent
that up to now certain measures for accommodation and
flexibility contained in thé existing législation hâve
often been ignored and sometimes badly applied. We
are not ignorant of thé practical difficulties and of
thé constraints that result from a publie System of
denominational schools.

We know that in éducation,, as

in so many other fields, it is not always easy to
reconcile individual rights and collective rights.
Hère as elsewhere, a fair equilibrium is never found
once and for ail; it must unceasingly be adjusted and
readjusted as thé commumties evolve. But with regard
to popular expectations in most régions, we feel that
thé présent législation concerning thé Catholic schools
has fundamentally kept its reason for existing.
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A FAIRLÏ FLEXIBLE LAW

Everyone recognizes that thé Québec population bas become

diversified in terms of its relig-ious options, that it is

no longer unanimous as it might hâve been a hundred or

fifty years ago, and that some urban neighbourhpods and
some suburbs are in fact qui te cosmopolitan.

Thus, thé

will to or mère fact of maintaimng a ri gi d, impervious
and umversal denominational System cannot but provoke
tension and sévère rifts. Thé législature already

understood this in 1964 when it initiated thé reform of
éducation and proceeded with thé création of thé Department
of Education and thé Conseil supérieur de Têducation.
While maintaining thé dual confessional System and thé

network of private institutions, thé 1964 législation
first provtded for thé présence of two confessional

committees on whtdi it imposed thé duty of "recognizlng

and revoking fhe confessional character of educational
institutions"13,

It atso provided for thé possibility

of schools "other than schools recognized as Catholic or
Protestant" in which religtous éducation could be

provided14. Four years later, in 1969, afterthe failure
of two bills that aimed at restructuring thé island

of Montréal school System, thé government added to thé

powers conferred on thé commissioners and school trustées

one of admimstering schoots "other than Catholic or

Protestant, as applicable"15. For Us part, thé
13.

Loi du Conseil supérieur de Téducation, S. R. Q.,

Ch. C-60, Article 22. (Translation).

14. Ibid., Article 22, paragraph f. (Translation).
15.

Loi de "i'Instruction publique, S. R. Q., ch. 1-14

Article 189, paragraphs 3 and 4. Following thé

judgment of'thé Supenor Court in thé case of^Not^e~, _^,
Dame-des-Neiges school, this power to administer "other"
schools would be inoperative in thé school corporations

of thé Cities of Montréal and Québec, because of thé

spécial educational status of thèse two cities before
1867, which is guaranteed by Article 93. Seen from

this angle, thé Notre-Dame-des-Neiges
exceptional than typical.
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case is more

catholique included a clause of exemption from religious
instruction in its 1967 régulation. It thus gave officiai
status to what a celebrated 1957 court ruling had already

declared to be not a "privilège" granted to non-Catholics
but a higher right taking precedence aver any formulation
of positive law - thé n'ght to freedom of conscience 16

Given thèse provisions, one can say that thé law goverm'ng
denominational status is flexible and that it permits van'ed
adjustments. However, it must necessarily be observed that
because of thé vicissitudes experienced both by thé exemption
rule and thé establishment of non-denominational schools,
it is thé contrary impression that prevails in publie

opinion.

Thé 1aw seems obsolète and rigid.

But before

concluding that thé law is out of phase with reality,
we should ask ourselves under thé circumstances whether it

is rather a matter of attitudes lagging behind thé
existing législation. Let us look at thé two major points
of difficulty in this perspective.
THE EXEMPTION CLAUSE

After thé controversies which hâve sprung up hère and
there conceming thé exemption clause, thé very word
"exemption" has almost become a synonym for exclusion.
One only has to go a step further to conclude from
this, as some do not hesitate to do, that thé exemption
rule is fundamentally unjust and discriminatory. Perhaps
this step is being taken a 1itt1e too quickly. ^e
concède that in some places thé exemption clause has

been applied in such a tightlipped and cantankerous
manner that ultimately thé exempted students found
themselves to be effectively "excluded" at thé end
of thé corridor, or "invited" to go to another school.
Thèse are niggardly and fearful practices that we hâve
ourselves denounced on several occasions.

16.

Chabot vs Les Commissaires d'école de la Morandiêre,
1957, B. R. 507.
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In spite of thèse practices, and despite thé objective

diff'iculties it runs up against, it is an exaggeration^

to say'that thé exemption'ru'ie is in itself discnminatory.
Recourse to exemption 1s too fréquent in thé day-tp-day
administration of public and private affairs for th^s
rule to be déclarée) discriminatory at thé outset.
could think of income tax exemptions, dispensation

from mititary service, and thé âge dispensation for
certain functions or certain civil obligations.

Like

any other administrative rule, thé rule on exemption
from'religious instruction bas its constraining and

bureaucratie aspects. When poorly applied, it^can
allow discriminatory behaviour to take hold. But we
fee'1 it is excessive to say that thé rule is discriminatory
in principle".

To thé extent that a student exempted from religious
instruction receives adéquate substitute services, it
is false to say that he is a victim of discrimination,
even if he is thé only one to receive this service,
just as students are not victims of discrimination

when they are exempted for English or physical éducation
classes because of their ethnie origin, health or some

other reason, and end up in thé library while their

dassmates go to thé language lab or to thé gym. Since
thé Act and thé constitution provide for demom'national

public schools, we find it hard to see how an internai
rule with thé aim of ensuring thé freedom of conscience
of each individual can be declared to be fundamentally
discriminatory.
When has anyone heard citizens exempt
17. It wi11 be noted that thé Cormiission des droits de
la personne does not fail to establish some nuances
in its December 7, 1979 statement on freedom of

religion and denominational schools, "Liberté de
religion et confessionalité scolaire". Referring

specÏfically to thé concrète context in which public
Catholic schools operate in Québec and thé ractical
application of thé exemption rule, thé Commission
speaks of a situation that is a "carrier of

discrimination", specifying that "this discrimination

is not illégal since it 1s authonzed by législation

that'predates thé Charter" (p. 20). (Translation)
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from taxation or military service complain that they are
bei'ng considered as second-class citizens?
must not be confused with discrimination.

Différences
Someone who

affirms that he is différent cannot daim discrimination
at thé same time. You can't hâve your cake and eat it too.

Similarly, one can certainly criticize thé obligation
to sign or check off an exemption request form. But
bureaucratie practice should not be confused with

fundamental rights either, though some are now vainly
trying to make people believe that their right to
freedom of conscience or to denominational schooling
is completely condensed into a single tick mark, either
for exemption or for thé option:

Me would also suggest that thé exemption rule should
not be inordinately singled out. Thé school as a whole
promûtes principles and practices that hâve thé effect
of establishing différences in students' treatment

and académie progress. One can think, for example, of
individualized instruction, subject promotion, options
at thé end of high school, and remédiai teaching. Thèse
principlesand practices lead to distinctions between

thé students and sometimes to their being regrouped so
that their interests or rate of learning can be better
considered. Doing this does not automatically lead to
discrimination. Discrimination begins when one person
or group 1s separated froff) thé others and given worse
treatment to 1ts détriment. Thé ai m of thé exemption rule

is to effectively respect freedom of conscience for thé
children and their parents.

Some people would still maintain that thé exemption
rule has shown itself to be inadéquate in any case, since
even when exempted from religious instruction, students
continue to be steeped in thé "overall atmosphère" of thé
Catholic school. Once again, a number of factors must
be taken into considération.

First of ail, we should define what is meant by thé
"Christian immersion" that is being denounced. A
Catholic school is nothing like a church vestry where
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one can breathe thé odour of incense at any time.
and foremost it is a school, witli an educationaî

First
design

that implies respect for human values, values which are
imperative for everyone and on which no person, believer
or nonbel lever, can cla-im to hold an exclusive monopoly.
We can think of honesty, respect for other people, high
intellectual standards, a sensé of discipline, teamwork,

responsibility, a sensé of one's inner self, respect for
one's country's cultural héritage, etc. This is what
everyone hopes to find in thé overall atmosphère of a

school, any school, and ail thé more so 1n a Catholic
school.

In thé latter case, thèse common values as well as more

specifically evangelical attitudes are mainly displayed
and implanted in religious éducation courses and pastoral

adtivities18.

Thèse will or should radiate throughout

thé school, contn'buting implicitly or explicitly to

establishing thé "climate", thé atmosphère, and one could
also say thé "cultural context" of a Catholic school.

But at this stage of thé report, we hâve arrived at thé
frontier between thé religious, or "cultuel" and thé
cultural, or "culturel".
It is important to make a distinction between that which
is "cultuel" and that which is "culturel". Thé "r" in
thé French word makes a major différence. Thé exemption
clearly entai 1s that a student is excused from any
liturgical célébration or worship which calls for a
profession of thé Christian fai'th. But thé exemption
rule will never be able to hâve thé effect of isolating
a child from thé Québec cultural evironment. For example,
at ChristmastiTO, whether one wishes it or not and whether
thé school is denominational or not, one should not be
astom'shed to hear carols in thé school and see décorations,

symbols of religious mystery to some, éléments of folklore
to others. Even passersby on Saint Catherine Street cannot

be "exempted" from thé atmosphère of Christimas o>" of
18.

See L'école québécoise. Enoncé de

d"action,

oliti ue et

ouvernement du Québec, 9 , pp.
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7-30.

Yom Kippur, from thé sight of thé portico of thé Church
of Christ or thé doorway of thé Café chrétien, or from
thé call of thé Hare Knshnas or thé Salvation Army.
There is no rule that can create a cultural vacuum around

children, or consign them to a Swiss Family Robinson
existence.

And who would want this in any case?

For a

good part then, Christian immersion dépends less on thé
schooTs denominational nature than on Québec s culture
and overall society.

Having said this, we must add that thé exemption rule is
clearly not a dogma. It is a practical organizational
rule, thé usefulness and relevance of which thé Comité
catholique means to ven'fy, since 1t is undemable that
there are difficulties applying it. This is particularly
thé case in elementary school where in certain situations,
for example an unexpected visit by thé pastoral animator,

one would feel uneasy inviting exempted pupils to leave or
telling them to stay. Thé exemption rule is not perfect.
But no rule is perfect. Any rule will prove to be inadéquate
where thé spi'rit of understanding and tolérance is lacking.
If thé exemption rule bas to be changea some day, it will
be to facilitate pedagogical and administrative practice,

and not to give crédit to debatable ideological objections.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS

Me hâve indicated that thé laws goverm'ng éducation
empower thé existing school commissions to admim'ster
schools "other that Catholic or Protestant, as applicable".
Thé qualifier "other" is concise, but 1t says what it
means. In using this indefim'te adjective, thé legislator
did not lack précision but took a position of not closi'ng
any doors; thé legis'lator thus wanted to allow thé
school commissions to open any type of school that would

appear to be désirable for a given commurnty.
is thus not déficient on th1s point.
open to many types of school.

Thé law

It is deliberately

There is no need to insist that this power bas been very
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little used up to now by thé school commissions.
is a risk that 1t may even frighten some of them

There

in thé wake of thé dramatlzation of thé Notre-Dame-des-

Neiges case.

However, against one case that has been

a stumbling block in Montréal and on which thé Court of
Appeal will rule, one could cite other cases, in Québec

suburbs and in Northern Québec, where schools "other than
Catholic" exist by thé will of thé commissioners and

without opposition from anyone
Sometimes one seems to believe that non-denominational

schools will only be able to appear through thé magie

of new législation.

Yet thé existing law is enough for

them to spring up where local authorities, aware of
real needs, endeavour to find solutions adapted to their
community. In thé range of solutions which may be
envisagea, there is thé possibility of instituting
a non-denominationat school which provides a religious

éducation course, and eventually even a pastoral service,
to those who want it.

We should specify that a non-

denominational school is not necessarity thé product of a
movement for deconfessionalization;

it can émerge in

other ways, for example through a reorgamzation of
existing establishments, or through thé désire to assign
a new pedagogical vocation to an existing school, etc.
However, it appears inévitable that in certain communitles
people wi11 hâve to resort to thé deconfessiona11zat1on

process.

While one can rightly hope that thé stages of this

process are better defined, parti cularly insofar as

consulting thé parents is concerned, we feel that it would
be m-considered to systematically oppose such évolution

on thé pretext that it représenta a form of "betrayal" or

"failure" in itself. Once again, as we hâve said, ^uch

exclusivety is not sanctioned by Catholic doctrine'".
19.

See L'école

uébécoise. Enonce de

oliti ue et

lan

d'action. Gouvernement du Québec, 1979, pp. 20-23.
Also see "critères concernant 1a révocation de la
reconnaissance d'une école catholique", recommendation

of thé Catholic Committee published in L'état et les
besoins de Téducation, 1978-1979 Report, pp. 319-322.
Iso see thé 1976-1977 Report, pp. 243-248.
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A THIRD SYSTEM?

Among thé forms of résistance that hâve mamfested
themselves on thé issue of non-denominational schools
where thé need exists, we must take note of one stream of
opinion which advocates a third neutral school System.

Proponents of this option, opposing thé existing law,

reject thé idea that school commissions established for
Catholics admim'ster non-Catholic schools, and instead
call for addition of a third System of non-denominational
schools and school commissions.

What this hypothesis has going for it is thé clarity and

pun'ty of a theoretical solution: Catholic schools for
Catholics, Protestant schools for Protestants, and neutral
schools for thé "others", with distinct school cormiissions
for this threefold System.

While this hypothesis may be seductive at first glance
because of thé logical démarcation 1t establishes, it
raises considérable objections tha^people other than

ourselves hâve not failed to rai'sel ;:u.

Even supposing that this hypothesis of a third System
ls ach.ievab1e, we cannot avoi'd noting that it coines

far behind other hypothèses that hâve been more widely

promoted and are more plausible. For example, we can"
20.

Interventions and articles on this issue mainly

object^to the^following difficulties: new fragmentation of school Systems; religious division of"a
population accustomed to attendi'ng thé same school

until now; division of neighbourhoods; forces migration

of students and increase in school busing; regrouping

of most immigrant children in schools of thé third
type; expurgation of éléments deemed to be "disfunctional"
in thé présent Catholic schools.

It also seems

unthj"kab1e to some people that we engage in multiplying

or dividing existing schools and structures, given'the
présent context of declining school enrollments.
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cite thé hypothesis of schoo'S commissions umfied

without regard to language or religion, and thé hypothesis
of school commissions dtvided on thé basis of language
rather than of religion. This is why, in thé Island
School CounciTs report on restructuring thé Island of
Montréal school System, thèse two proposais are put
forward by two dissident commissioners. Thé report's
majority recommendation, however, goes in thé direction

of thé présent law and proposes that thé exi§î1ng school
commissions open a non-denomi national sector'11.

Thé

hypothesis of a third, neutral System is not mentioned.
This hypothesis is mainly put forward by groups of Catholics
who believe that they can better ensure thé future of

Christian éducation in this way. But there is one snag this hypothesis is not supported by those who would be
going to thèse schools.

How can it be seen as a solution

to thé présent problem?
In thé debate on this point, it must be understood that
everyone would like to see denominational

diversification

of thé school System, and nobody is opposed to thé
establishment of so-called "other" schools.

Thé division

arises as soon as one asks thé question: How will thèse
schools appear? To whom will they be accountable? Those
who advocate a third System hère reject thé economy of
thé présent législation, which provides for thé possibility
of thèse schools being accountable to existing school
structures;

they cal 1 for new législation instituting

non-denominational school commissions.

Thé Comité catholique believes that thé evolutionary
pattern contained in thé existing law offers thé most

viable solution. Even though this pattern does not
hâve thé linear purity of thé other hypothesis, it
nevertheless has thé merit of maki'ng tightly-focussed
évolution possible for spécifie commum'ties. This
évolution can occur at thé local level, as thé need anses
21.

See Ra ort du Conseil . scolaire de l'Ile de Montréal
au ministre de 1 Education sur la restructuration

scolaire de 1 île de Montréal, May 1977, p. 45.
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and as diversity increases, without ail of Québec haying

to engage in a thorny debate on denominational school

structures. This is'thé pattem which legislators from
1964 until now hâve deemed to be thé most economical and
least onorous. Thé Comité catholique considers that this

pattern is still thé most reasonable one today. This is
why it réitérâtes that it is better to put thé existing^

law honestly to thé test and seek to deploy its possibilities

than to try'to redraw thé educational map of Québec on
thé basis of an artificial trinity.

Through thé two points we hâve just bn'efly discussed
-thé exemption clause and thé advent of non-denominational
schools - you will hâve observed that thé législation
governing denominational schools is not as anachromstic
as some would like to say.

It could even be maintained

that this législation sometimes appears to be in advance
of thé outlooks and wishes of thé school commumties.

Thé problem is thus not caused by thé gap between 1aw and

reality. Thé différences between outlooks is much_more
responsible for provoking thé current conflicts. This is
why'it is necessary to go beyond thé law, beyond any law,
and act on attitudes and mentalities with means that will

knock down appréhensions and fears, whether unfounded or
not.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEE

Some qui te récent developments oblige us to rai se a more

sweeping question.

How soiid is constitutional law on

thé denominational schools issue? Can thé guarantee
contained in Section 93 of thé British North America Act
be considered an immutable bulwark?

Me should first observe that thé debate on denominational
schools bas caused thé émergence of a rights conflict

of fundamental importance.

One side, basing itself on thé

Canadian constitution, affirms thé right of Catholics
and Protestants to denominational schools, or at least

to dissenting schools.

Thé other side, basing itself

on thé Charte des droits et libertés de la personne, Québec's
human rights charter, and on international Charters,
no

propounds thé right to public éducation that is open to

everyone, without discrimination based on race, class, sex
or religion. How can thèse two rights be reconciled?
Which can take precedence over thé other?

In strictly légal terms, there is no oppositionbetween
thé two rights, since it is clear that thé Charte des
droits does not take precedence over laws in force prior

to its promulgation, any more, obviously, than itdoes

over thé constitution.

Thé question of a conflict of

rights is raised hère in thé perspective of eventual

améndments to Québec school législation, and especially
in thé perspective of a possible rewriting of thé Canadian
constitution.

Thé Parent Report already provided a clear answer in
one respect: thé obligation incumbent on thé State to
ensure public éducation for everyone takes precedence

over thé duty that might be attributed to it of authoriziçt
religious éducation for groups of children in its schools'

In its December 1979 déclaration, thé Commission des droits de

la personne was entirely of thé same opinion. This then
is thé view of two orgamzations of a non-judicial and
non-tegislative nature.

How will lawmakers and jurists answer this question? This
is what wi11 hâve to be^clarified one of thèse days. In
thé constitutional talks in thé summer of 1980, thé issue
of Section 93 was not mentioned (though thé discussions on

whether or not it was advisable to entrench language rights

in a charter of rights certainly hâve an impact on thé
point being raised hère). If thèse talks result in a

draft constitution, thé question will hâve to be asked.

Québec'Catholies and Protestants will then hâve an essential

choice to make. Wi11 they instst that Section 93 be included
unchanged in a new constitution?

Or wi11 they accept

that thé guarantees of 1867 be modified, and if so, in
what way?

22.

Op. cit., p. 34.
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Obvi'ously it is not possible to picture thé possible
outcome of thèse negotiations. Thé religious, social
and educational répercussions can be measured, however.
Insofar as principles are concerned, thé order of
pnonties suggested by thé Parent Report has every
chance of prevailing. But as we know, political reality
is made up of compromises. Whatever happens, entrenchment
in thé Canadian constitution wi11 always ensure that
denomi national schools wi'll be on a fi rm footing, even
though in thé past few months it appears that tins
foundation could shift and eventually invite différent
arrangements.

THE POWER 0F LEGAL CONSTRAINTS

Thé law has a constrai'm'ng power, and this constraint
is not to be challenged. Upon occasion it may provide
an effective reminder of thé requirements of denominational
schooling. But it would be insufferable for denominational
schooling to impose itself as a constraint. Denominational
schools are only conceivable and attainable with thé deepseated backing of those primarily involved in it - thé
teachers and school principal s - in agreement with thé

wishes of thé parents.

Ultimately, confessional schooling

imposed by force would bear no relation to thé evangelical
spirit.

There are some people who sometimes advocate a policy

of compulsion on thé issue of denominational schoolihg.

Anyone who does not acquiesce to their vi'ews is considered
to be spineless; Me nevertheless feel it appropn'ate
to reiterate that a policy of compulsion in this field,
even if 1t is thé compulsion of thé law, can only render

a disservice to thé design for Catholic schooling and
contribute to givi'ng Christian éducation a forbidding
appearance. Thé more that it appears necessary to rely on

thé will and thé participation of thé community to give

life to a Catholic school, thé more it would be i'n-:
advised to resist a clearjy expressed wi'll to pursue another
Project. A denominational school will not be made to
work by force.
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THE RISE 0F LEGALISM

Thé intent of thé law is distorted when people drift

^nto'legalism, and it is appropnate to be^concerned

about'the current nse of legalism in thé debate on

denominational'schools. Arguments are increasingly^t
made soîely on thé basis of'rights and demands, as in
collective"bargaining and pressure group P01it1cs- ,

People'should know how to go beyond assertin9, the, r1J

of'their parti cular group and affi rm their obligations
to other groups. Who will state thé duties of Cathoncs
and'Protestants to those who betong to another faith^or

have'no'explicitreligious
affi

rm'ther obligations

affiliation?

And_who. wl1ll^,,.

of thé latter group to thé Catholics

and Protestants?

Beyond rights and obligations, one must above, a1l_adhe^
to" thé spirit and truth of éducation in accordance
thé'Gospel. It would not be inappropriate hère to reca

SolzhenUsyn's'words in his speech at Harvard: "A^soaety

which'has'based itself on thé law without seeking to go

higher only makes feeble use of man's highest facu1. t1es^
Thelawis'too cold and too formai to exert a

inflùence"on''society. ~

When ail of 1ife_is penetrated ^

by'legaFrelationsh'ips, an atmosphère of moral !TCdwc^Ç^

is created which asphyxiâtes thé best impulses^of man"-^"^

While'the law guarantees denominational schooling, 1 egan sm
could stifle it.

Out of ail thèse considérations on thé power of thé law,

wew shou1d"remember

légal argumentas

indispensable

the. debate. on, <lenom1_nl

that thé
and useful in.

both^^

schooling, but no more so than î-heo"io?ica1 ^inc^1es'
and cannot be allowed to monopolize thé tield. Thé

Ï'aw ïs"being~app1ied hère to a complex reality^of an^
of values that are both permanent and changeable.

be maintained in thé service of an éducation that^cl^ooses

to be"Chnsti7an, and that instinctively^knows that
letter'killeth/but thé spirit giveth 1ife"(2 Cor. 2:6).
22a. Translation.
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3. Thé Strength of Numbers

In addition to thé strength of principles and thé power
of thé law, there is another force which carries fairly
heavy weight in thé debate on Catholic schooling: thé"
strength of numbers.

Many arguments are made on thé

basi's of figures and statistics drawn from thé many
poils and surveys conducted in^l<he past few years among
parents and thé général publie^-3.

There is no need to

say that thèse poils and surveys give grounds for varied
Interprétations, each endeavouring to use them to confirm
thé thésis it is promoting:
With or without thé support of figures, people are

also increasi'ngly resorting to thé argument of majon'ty

rule. "Thé majority wants Catholic schools and it'is
entitled to them". This is supposed to be unanswerable
argument in a democracy; However, thé minon'ties reply:

"We are victims of discrimination". This is an equally

effective argument in a libéral democracy in thé late
twentieth century, where, as one persan wrote with a touch
of humour, "one has to be a minonty to hâve power";

While thé noisy minority daims to be reduced to marginal
status, thé si lent majority feels threatened. This is
thé way such debates usually escalate. How can one avoi'd

being drawn upward into this spiral?

23. Me should particularly cite: Bouchard, P., L'êducation
et la o ulation uébécoise, survey report. Ministère
de TEducation, 1978; Centre de sondage de T Université
de Montréal, Les attentes des

arents'vis-â-vis de

Técole, research conducted for thé C. E. C. M., 1976;
Wener, N., Les as irations des arents de T Ile de
Montréal face à la reli ion et 1 école, 1975;

Cormier, ., Lessard, C. and Valois, P., Les
ensei nantes et ensei nants du Québec, socio-

pédagogies

study,
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im'stëre de 1 Education, Québec 1979

First of ail it is important to establish control over

thé numerical argument by studying thé aval labié
statistical data'.

Thére is no doubt indeed that thé

surveys and consultations which were conducted recently
can shed some useful light on thé expectations and

aspirations of thé public regarding religious and
moral éducation in school. Sti'11, thé conclusions
drawn from this data must be carefully examined and

one must show care not to isolate a few figures v/hi'le
ignoring thé overall picture that stands out.

Thé overall picture that émerges from thèse pools^and
surveys bas characteristics that are fairly clearly
défined. A number of trends that appear hard to

challenge stand out on their own. We will limit
ourselves hère to four major observations.

1. A very large majority, or more that three-quarters,
of thé Québec population wants moral and religious
éducation to be provided in school. This means that
there is a very widespread désire in thé Québec public
for moral and religious instruction courses to be

given to young people at thé elementary and secondary
levels.

A goodly majority of thé population, or abouttwo

thTrds/declares'itself to be "satisfied" or "fairly

satisfied"-with thé moral and religious éducation provided
in'school. This rate of satisfaction is higher for
elementary schools than for high schools.

For a relative majority of parents with school-age
children, thé Catholic'school remains thé type of
school most favoured. Thé parents want a Catholic
school that is consistent with its principles

but also open to thé fact of religious diversity.
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However, thé surveys show that there is a real
inclination among at least one third of thé population
towards multidenominational

schooling, which is

understood as being an institution that offers
diversified religious teaching (Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish, Orthodox, etc. ) to those who want it, as
well as a moral éducation course for other students.

It would take too long to back up thèse statements hère
with thé help of the^çjlata presently available, but we
will do it elsewhere^^. Let it suffi ce thé reader
to note thèse four traits that characten'ze thé major

contours of public opinion concerning denominational
schooling. We will only specify that thé first two
statements, which are based on some éloquent figures,
can be made confidently. Thé same does not apply for
thé third and fourth statements, which call for

treatment with considerably more nuancing, because thé
variables on thé origin, âge and conditions of thé
respondents play a considérable rôle. Thus, for example,
thé Catholic school remains thé preferred choice of thé
vast majority of parents in small towns, while in urban
or metropolitan areas thé options appear to be fairly
widely diversified, particularly at thé high school level.
Thèse last two statements therefore do not provide

authorization for any telling statements whatsover.

24.

In a dossier now in préparation which will appear
some time in 1980-1981, thé Comité catholique will
analyze thé récent poils and surveys on expectations

regarding denominational schooling, and win extract
thé éléments it considers most significant and explain
its reading of thé situation.
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MAJORITÏ HULE

Thé démocratie System essentially means government by
thé majority. A'gain, means hâve to be found to ident1fy
and express'thé willof thé majority. On thé
schools issue, surveys are one means among others to
detennine majority and minority choices.

Majority rule poses particularly difficult problems when
ït is applied to matters where values are at stake,

since thé number of votes is not then a determimng

criterion.

For example, even if a citizen were aione in

defending justice or opposing racial discrimination, he

would nevertheless hâve ail rights on his side against

thé majority. It may thus happen that a minority and
even a'sing'le individual can be justified over eyeryone
else. " Joseph de Maistre went so far as to say that^"the

mi'nonty~is'-often right" and Simone We11 said that "justice
does not long remain in thé camp of thé victors".

Thé school as an institution does not escape being

governed'by'the majon'ty even if. 1t has to surround T

with spécial précautions, given that thé school is one^
of'ther p1aces'where values'are more directly exposed

that merely adding up votes is not a finely-tuned enough

means"of~ensuring"that thèse values will be respected
flourish.

It is normal that thé schools' denominational status

continue to apply as long as thé majority wants 1t.

On the'other hand, thé vary nature of faith demands

^^

that'it'not be imposed on anyone. This is why thé majonty

in~a Catholic school has to show respect for students who^
do not'want or whose parents do not want religious éducation
Numbers hère lose their importance before thé respect
necessarily owed to individual conscience.

A RULE TO BE PEFINED

In libéral democracies, raw majority rule shows itself
to be insufficient.

In Thé Third Wave, AIvin Toff1er
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notes that Western countries are in thé process of

transition from a démocratie System based on majority

rule to a System that is more and more attentive both to
thé majority and to minorities. This observation can

also be valid for thé school, and particularly for

thé denominational school. It would be insufficient for
this school to "rest" - in both sensés of thé word - on
a statistical majority; indeed, it is incumbent upon
it to seriously take thé minorities it admits into'account.

Otherwise, its very attitude will provoke an upsurge of
radical groups.

In return, we feel that equal attention should be paid

to thé situation of thé Catholic majority, This majority
sometimes has trouble recogmzing itself in thé "position

of strength" that some depict and denounce. Certainly thé
Çatholic school can count orr important légal backing,

but this does not prevent its "real position" from often
remaim'ng difficult, sometimes uncertain and in certain
cases even inadequately assured.

It cannot be denied

that there are some deep currents challenging thé Catholic

school and its spécifie aims;

we can think 6f thé

secularist mentality that relativizes any religious résolution,

thé bureaucratie influence that accommodâtes itself poorly

to denominational "différences", and thé religious
disaffectation among one segment of thé teachïng staff and

thé public. While some Catholics hâve shown thémselves
sensitive to thé risks and fortunes of this real situation,
others pnmanly see hindrances and threats in it for

thé Catholic school.

This is also part of thé reality,

and should not be forgotten. When Québec was discussing
language législation, wasn't thé argument of "thé majorÏty
that feels threatened" widely invoked?

It also deserves

to be taken into considération when denominational schooling
is thé issue.

Conçerning thé argument of figures and thé majority/ minority
ratio, remember that attention must be paid to thé'nuances
in using statistical data on confessional schooling and

on^the power of thé majority.

Indeed, placing too'much

reliance on thé strength of numbers could lead to thé

practice of "sledgehammer democracy": we hâve thé majority,
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so 1et thé others get in line or go elsewhere; This
perhaps was thé démocratie rule in thé last century, but
it can no longer be thé démocratie rule in a fragmented
society, It is therefore appropriate to pay attention in

thé poils not only to thé majority that émerges but also
to thé miriorities that can be seen.

This will be an

incentive to look for ways to a consensus, rather that those
leading to ruthless self-assertion by thé majority. This
especially means a commitment to finding means to ensure
respect for diversity.
4.

Thé Force of Circumstances

In any situation, there are factors that can be controlled
and on'ented, and there are others on which one has no grasp
and which intrude as a necessity, by force of circumstances.

Thé issue of denominational schooling is no exception. It
is true that there is often a tendency to situate 1t

almost exclusively in thé realm of intentions and désires,
where everything seems possible. This is to forget that

denominational schooling is part of dull reality and that
it aiso bears thé weight of thé force of circumstances.

De Jouvenel's maxim is applicable in this case too: "Many
décisions are never made; they forge themselves by thé
force of circumstances".

To illustrate this obscure force of circumstances and

situations, let us briefly cite four factors of very
différent orders that partially condition or détermine
choices and efforts in thé matter of denominational schooling.

DECLINING ENROLLMENTS

We know that thé complex problems that result from thé
declimng birth rate and thé drop in school enrollments:
surplus of teachers, underuse of facilities, etc. Thé
répercussions of this démographie phenomenon also affect
denominational schooling. Let us cite one case in which
thèse conséquences are very apparent - thé English Catholic
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schools. A récent study of thé Anglophone population
living outside thé Montréal région not only shows "that
there are more and more Anglophone Catholics in thé
Protestant schools", but observes "with astonishment that

thé number of Catholics has dropped by almost 40%" in
total first" year elementary school enrollments from

1971-1§?2 to 1977-1978 in thé Anglophone Catholic
sector^3. Even on thé Island of Montréal, cases of Catholic
and Protestant school mergers are beginning to appear, and
it can be foreseen that they wi'11 multiply. When such an
eventuality anses, thé denomi national dimension is not
ignored, and arrangements are sought that can satisfy thé
two parties; in most cases and for a variety of reasons,

this does not prevent thé choice from finally being made
on thé basis of thé school's language rather than on its
denominational character.

In thé Francophone Catholic schools, declining enrollments
hâve also raised unantici'pated problems. For example,
at thé elementary level, where more and more "multiple
division" classes hâve been instituted, how can moral and
religious éducation programs be presented to pupi'ls of

différent âges and from différent grades? In high school,
how can électives in moral and religious éducation be
offered when thé number of students and teachers is

declim'ng?
Another répercussion is that thé réduction in thé number

of students forces administrators to regroup and concentrate
classes. This accordingly makes it hard to envisage any
possibility, even for denominational reasons, of proceeding
to subdivide populations and facilities in order to establish
a third, autonomous System of non-denominational schools.

In another time, perhaps, particularly dun'ng thé pen'od of
démographie growth and school construction, thi's hypothesis

25.

See Caldwell, 6., Le Québec an 1o hone hors de la
ré ion de Montréal dans les années soixante-dix, Dos-

diers du onseil de la langue française, Québec 1980,
pp. 60-61.
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seemed conceivable. But today it appears to be physically
unattainable in most schoot commumties. Thé démographie,
géographie and économie reat-ity is imposing sévère
limitations.

RECEIVING IMMIGRANT CHILDREN

Catholic public schools in Québec are receiving more

and more young people from différent cultural and religious

traditions. This is a new situation resulting from thé
constant flow of immigration to this country. Me know

thé figures: nearly one million immigrants hâve corne
to Québec since 1945, about 400, 000 of them since 1965.
And they are continuing to arrive in number every year:

29, 282 in 1976, and 19, 522 in 1979, for example. About
20% are schoot-age, which means that each year, depending
on fluctuations, there are about 4, 000 young people,

more or les?, who are integrated into thé Québec school
population'-".

Yesterday it was mainly thé English schools, both Protestant
and Catholic, which took in children of immigrants.

Today,

because of Québec's social and political evojution and

mainly because of Bill 101, French language Catholic

schools are in their turn being called upon to develop a
tradition of v^elcoming thèse new arrivais. From now on
this question will be put to thé social and Christian

conscience of those responsible for or involved in Catholic
public schools: Do they want them to be open to thé
children of immigrants? Or will they leave them to
understand that it would be better for them to go elsewhere?

26.

For more complète data, see Dans ce a s, a brochure

published by thé Comité catho ique in 978 which

deals with thé Catholic school system's réception
of children from various cultural and religious
traditions. Thé brochure notes that 80% of thé

immigrant settle in thé Montréal région; thé
remaimng 20% settle in other Québec régions.
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Thé answer seems obvious, but it does not appear to
be taken for granted everywhere. This is why thé

idea has been raised of establishing "designated schools"
which would bring together non-Catholic children and

those requesting exemption from religious éducation. Thé
idea awakens some suspicions, in thé sensé that it appears
to be motivated not only by thé désire to grant thèse
young people better services, particularly in thé area
of moral éducation, but also by thé désire to keep this
clientèle at a distance from thé Catholic schools.

We

do not reject thé possibility that certain schools already
receiving a high proportion of chi'ldren from ethnie groups

could specialize in welcoming thèse young people with
appropriate teaching methods, promotion of languages
and cultures of origin, and a staff that is sensitized
to thé requirements of intercultural éducation; this
would be like extending thé principle of "welcoming
classes" to a whole school. But we beleive that primary
emphasis should be placed on ail Catholic schools
developing a real capacity to welcorne thèse students.
Thé Catholic Committee has already clarified its thinking
on thé issue in thé brochure entitled Vans ce pays. 11
intends to discourage any inclination to return to thé
not too distant past when Catholic schools showed
themselves to be exclusive and closed to anyone who was
not a Catholic, thus incurring reproach for having
committed an historic error.

Thé same error should not

be repeated. Given thé atacrity, for example, with which
thé Québec public in général, and thé parish commumtles
in particular, welcomed thé refugees from Southeast
Asia this year, how can anyone believe that they would
want to advocate anything less than an open-door policy
when thé time cornes to welcorne immigrant children in thé
Catholic schools?

THE COLLECTIVE AGHEEMENTS

This is another determining factor, perhaps even thé most
important one, for everything that happens in thé schools.

Thé schools find themselves effectively defined or
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redefined to a large extent every three of four years

in thé uni on-management power relationship crystall^ized

in thé many clauses of thé collective agreement. Thé

Catholic public school, which does not exist in thé
abstract, ' is itself determined by this balance of forces,
and it is heir to thé possibilities and limi'ts contained
in thé agreements. Thus, for example, thé agreement
established in 1980 provides for rel-igious and moral

éducation to constitute a spécifie field of teaching for

thé purposes of applying thé job security clauses; this
is a positive point, which v/ill contn'bute to ensuring

greater stability within thé team of moral andreliqious

éducation teachers at thé high school level.

However,

this accord does not make it possible to lighten thèse
teachers' workload, vvhich remains proportionately
than that of most teachers in other disciplines.

heavier

One can criticize thé overly rigid framework imposed by

thé collective agreements, and one can déplore that they

give very 1itt1e~'cons ideration to thé requirements of a
denominational school.

But one cannot hope that a public

Catholic school can be totally exempt from rules and
constraints of this kind. There is thus a connection to

be established between a Catholic schooTs statement of

pedagogicat projects and thé working conditions effectiyely

negotiatedand finally endorsed by thé union and management
parties.

BUDGERATy KESTRICTIONS

Thé attempt to compress school budgets is now_intervemng
in ail administrative choices and is inevitably leaving
its mark on thé deployment of pedagogical activities.

It is particularly making itself felt in réductions 1n
thé administrative and professional staff, including members
of thé pastoral servi ceat thé high school level.
When thé time cornes to make décisions on Christian

éducation, 1t is inévitable that économie considérations
corne into play. Thèse sometimes hâve a prépondérant,
and even exclusive influence, which appears to be less
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'. Some then make thé criticism that "money

is'comi'ng'before principles", while the^dmim;strato^s

retoi-t, IÎWe'd like to do better, but... \ Jo ten tne
truth, 'to be fair and realistic one should fy^o jow^
'these'two types of considérations, rather

op?osïng them'to each'other. This is sti^n thé best^way
to'avoid short-sighted administration and guard aç
overly ambitious projects.

Thé four factors outlined above illustrate the^"force
of''circumstances" that conditions choices and limUs^
achievements, in Christian éducation as in^other fields.
coul'd easity add other more impqrtant^or more

prosaic'"necessities'il that exert a real form of pressure

or constraint in their circles.

It is useful to name thèse objective constraints, which

often are'resîstant to anyone^s best will. While some
can'be reduced, evaded or outstripped, others

'as'a sort of threshold that is difficult^to^

crosr"'This~perhaps is thé casewith thé necessary lin!

between the'Cathol'ic school and its surrounding Chnstian

commum'ty, ~and'which is sometimes evoked by the^fonowi^g^

il' Cari the'students and teachers demonstrate^a fai-

ïhat*'is"so much'more'explicit than that whichjs manjfested
ïn"their~homes and in thé parishes^they corne from?^A river
can be converted into hydro-electnc power.

Dut ïne

nature of things dictat'ss that thé water in a dam winever be higher than 1ts sources.

5. Thé Power of Pressure Groups and Established Bodies
To understand thé évolution of thé denominational ^situation

in Québec, onemustagain consider thé strength of^
groups and organizations that are intervemng in

First of ail there are thé pressure and wterest groups.

Through'their'presence, their action and. even the3r;,

i, thèse groups convey expectations and
wh^ch'take'root in"the'population andwhich deserve to

be'taken'into'consideration.
influence is obvious.
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Let's cite thé groups whose

L'Association des parents catholiques du Québec (APCQ)
This Catholic parents" orgam'zation has been involved
for more than ten years in various school struggles,
and especially in promoting Catholic schooling. It

bnngs'together parents from both thé private and public
school sectors. 'Thi's Association défends widely known

positions, particularly in opposing any form of
deconfessi'onalization

of publie schools and advocating

the'establishment of an independent System of neutral
school commissions.

It represents 9 current of opinion

which varies in importance depending on thé région, but

which indisputably reflects one segment of the_Catho1^c

population. However, it does not represent ail Catholic
parents in Québec, since other currents of opinion and
other tendencies certainly exist within thé Catholic
population.

L'Association quêbéooise pour l'appUoation du tiwit

a l'exemption de l'enseiffnement religieux (AQUADER)
This Association has considerably less members than thé
one above, but it is equally active. Until last year,

thé Association sought to promote effective application

of thé right of exemption provided forjn Articles
14 and 15~'of thé Comité catholique's Régulation.

At

its last convention it chose to enlarge 1ts objectives

and carry on thé work of thé Mouvement laïc de langue
française of thé 1960's, by advocating a umversal System
of neutral public schools.

While supporting opposing points of view, thèse two

Associations hâve served to shed some light on a number

of'reaFdeficiencies in thé schools - thé casual attitude

to religious éducation as well as thé insensitiyity to thé
situation of students who are exempt from religious

instruction.

They are thé spokesmen of sectors of public

opinion. It is our conviction, however, that thé
majority of thé population, andof thé Catholic population
in particular, adhères to positions that are less cleareut and more conciliatory than those advocated by thèse
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two associations.

La Centrale de 1 ' enseignement au Québec (CEQ)
At its June 1980 convention, thé CEQ adopted a résolution

calling for thé abolition of thé dual denominational
structure, demanding a unified school System and thé
institution of a single publie school offering moral or

religious éducation to those who wish it. This position
reprèsents a "softened" version of thé résolution
proposed in thé convention's preparatory docunents, which
suggested that thé Churches and thé familles be giyen
back exclusive responsibility for religious éducation.

Even though, in our view, thé résolution adopted still
appears to be far from where thé parents, thé children,
and also, according to consultations and surveys, even many
of thé teachers are at, we must expect that teachers'

union pressure wiTI henceforth be in thé direction indicated,
Le Regroupement scolaire de Vile de Montréal (RSIM)
This organization was established during thé past year.
In its mamfesto it advocates "commumty" schools
accessible to ail children in a neighbourhood without
discrimination based on sex, race, language, religion or

social or cultural level27,

Aside from thèse pressure and interest groups, we must
mention thé bodies which exercise général or spécial

responsibility over thé school under thé terms of thé

law'and whose" décisions, orientations or work directly
or indirectly influence denominational schooling.

27.

See L"école
11 page.

ue nous voulons. Manifesta, April 1980
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La Féàêratzon des oommissions scolaires oatlwti-ques du
Qu-ébec (FCSCQ)

This Québec fédération of Catholic school coinmissions
has already stated its position in thé white paper it

published in March 1978: "Thé school commissions want
publie denominational schools open to everyone. For
thispurpose, they undertake to consider thé necessity

of adapting thèse schools so that they are accessible
to everyone everywhere, induding those who do not share
thé rel'igious préoccupations of thé majority of thé

parents"28. Thé Fédération has announced that it will

conduct an in-depth examination in 1980-1981 of ail
aspects of thé denominational schools question.
Le Conseil supérieur de l'éduaat-ion (CSE)
Thé Conseil, which according to thé Act constituting 1t
has thé power to submit reconmendations to thé Mim'ster

on any question concerning éducation, hasannounced its
intention to conduct a study during 1980-1981 on

confessionnalism in thé Québec school System.

In its

1978-1979 report, thé Conseil supérieur already submitted
a certain number of reconmendations concerning thé

expectations and^aspirations of religious and ethmc

minority groups29.

Thé Comité cafholique of thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation is entrusted with direct responsibility for

récognition and révocation of thé denominational character
of thé Catholic Schools, as well as for régulation of

thé main aspects of a Cathotic school (moral and religious
éducation, pastoral service, qualifications of teaching
28. See Livre blanc des commissions scolaires, March 30,
1978, p. 5 (Translation).
29.

See "L'école et les enfants de divers groupes ethni-

ques et re'Iigieux", 1978-1979 annual report, L'état
et les besoins de Téducation, pp. 285-294.
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and administrative personnel). Thé Act also makes it
responsi'ble for approving teaching materials for thé Catholic
schools and for adopting régulations concerning thé
qualifications of teachers called upon to provide

Catholiç^religious instruction in non-denominati'onal

schools^^. Thé very composition of this body makes it a
sort of hyphen between thé Catholic population and thé
ministère de 1"Education.

Conclusion

We hâve just reviewed thé forces that hâve an impact
on denominational schooling and which combine to
increase thé présent politicization of this question.
Our intention was to name ail thé forces at work:

thé

strength of pn'nciples, thé power of thé law, thé strength
of numbers, thé force of circumstances, and thé power
of pressure groups and established bodies. Naming
them already means putting them back in perspective and
establishing their relative positions. This makes it
possible to see more clearly in thé debate, and helps
each individual discern what is at stake and situate his

or her option or interventions better. We hope this will
also encourage them to corne to terms on and reconcile
their différences.

At thé end of this exercise, one question naturally
cornes to mind: What will result from thé interplay
of thèse forces? In another form, this is a restatement
of thé question raised in thé introduction:

Where is

thé Catholic school heading?
It will be understood that no one orgam'zation holds
thé answer to this question. Thé answer wi'll stem from
thé influence and interaction of ail thé forces mentioned

hère. It will also flow from thé foresight or lack
of foresight of those making small and large décisions,
30.

See Loi du Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation
S. R. Q., Ch. C-60, Article 22.
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both in individual schools and in thé responsible
orgam'zations. Let us be permitted in conclusion,
however, to fonnulate a long-term wish and propose two
concrète short-term orientations.

CHOOSING THE FUTURE

In thé long term, we must ardently hope for progress
towards a future that is ohosen and uanted, that

matches thé expectations of thé population, and that is
not merely thé result of chance or of thé interplay of
obscure forces, and sti11 less of a test of strength.
For thé Comité catholique, this chosen and wanted future

can be reached by recognizing thé meaning and relevance of
a cohérent and open Catholic school, which remains thé
expectation of a large part of thé Catholic population.
Inseparably, it will be reached by acknowledging thé
religious diversity of Québec in thé Eighties, an

acknov/Tedgenent which can no longer remain theoretical and
which must become concretized through graduai and spécifie
implementation of a real diversity in types of schools, as
thé communities evolve demographically, socially and
religiously.

It is withi'n this perspective of a

diversified school System that thé Comité catholique
to continue promoting thé appropriate place and rôle of
thé Catholic school.

In thg short term, during thé debate now in progress, we

feel it is important to challenge thé political illusion
and place our reliance on commumty responsibility.
CHALLENGING THE "POLITICAL ILLUSION"

Thé politicization which developed during 1979-198Ù
on thé issue of Catholic schooling risks creating thé
belief that thé "problem" of denominational schooling
can be solved by political intervention, and specifically
by changes in thé législation (that each group imagines
to be favourable to its point of view).
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To believe this is to fall victim to thé "political

illusion", namely thé illusion that a législative act,
whatever it may be, can nullify a debate which involves
so many ramifications. After thé examination we hâve
just completed of ail thé forces présent and issues at
stake, it can easily be predicted that any change in thé

législation that is not accompanied by a chance in outlook
simply risks aggravating thé debate and wi'dening thé
n'ft between thé groups.
Ne must therefore reject thé "political illusion" and
work to enlighten publie opinion on thé major ins and outs
of this highly complex question. Thé Comité catholique
has sought in this report to sketch a sort of outline
on thé basis of which it feels thé effort at understanding

should be pursued.
At least let this be used as a chart to avoid foundering
on thé rocks.

"It is essential to avoid that thé debate,

which is already sufficiently impassioned, crystallizes
into militant attitudes and finally turns into stérile

bicken'ng"31.
PELÏING ON COMMUNITY RESPONSIBILITÏ
We bel levé that thé most essential support for
denominational schooling résides in thé will of thé parents
to ensure Christian éducation for their young ones and in
thé capacity of believing commum'ties to give ri se to
educators who are equal to thèse requirements. This is
where thé Catholic school finds its foundations, 1ts

wellsprings, its vital roots. As thé educational System
increasingly talks about "decentralization" and thé
"educational project" to be developed in each establishment,
we believe that thé fate of Catholic schooling will be played
out tomorrow as it was yesterday, at thé school level. It
will live by thé concrète and personal commitment of

31. Bishops" message to those responsible for éducation
page 30 (Translation).
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parents, teachers and thé students themselves^

It will

not be made to live by decree of by artificial respiration,

To say this is basically to remember thé existence of
a priïnary and absolutely décisive force - thé force of
life itself.
We si 11 try to evaluate this life force in thé second part
of this report.
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B. EXAMINING THE DENOMINATIONAL ASPECT 0F THE SCHOOL
EXPERIENCE

Whi 1e thé debate on Catholi'c schooling has developed
outside, thé front-li'ne agents within thé school, as
we said in thé introduction, hâve tel t thé need to
verify what thé school's denominational nature means
In concrète terms, in day-to-day practice. We noted
that this need coïncides with thé work imtiated in

many schools to define an "educational project", which
in particular leads to a doser évaluation of ail
educational activities, indudi'ng thé activities
linked to Christian éducation.

This need is considered in thé présent research in

order to ensure what is referred to as thé "quaiity
of éducation". Thé priority given to this thème 1n
thé overall educati'onal effort shows that it corresponds
to active expectations and to widely-felt needs. In

thé spécifie fie1d of Christian éducation, it is good
and useful to try to ven'fy what is really bei ng
accomplished in thé Catholic schools. This is not

on1y a question of truth - venfying means démonstrating
thé truth - but also a question of justice for thé

Catholic population.

However, thé very expression "quality of éducation" still

has to be clarified, both for éducation in général and

Christian éducation in particular. Otherwi'se it n'sks
remaimng a catch-all formula, which is surely seductive

and loaded wi'th many hopes, but denuded of any spécifie
meaning. To give it content and render it operative,
one must first, as thé Conseil supérieur de 1"éducation
noted in its 1978 report, détermine what éléments
constitute quai ity in éducation; one must then find

points of référence or indicators that will make it

possible to veçjfy whether or not this quality exists
in thé schools-3^.

32.

L'état et les besoins de Téducation, 1978-1979

Report.

Conseil supérieur de Téducation, pp. 7-19.
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This spécifie task with regard to Catholij: schooling

is thé'subject of thé second part of thé Comité
catholique's report. Thé Comité also wants to
prôvide'some an'swers to thé need for vérification
that has appeared, and to support thé initia] efforts
that hâve been made in this direction.

11 also wants

to extend and complète thé reflection it proposed^last
year on thé spécifie nature of thé Catholic schoo1>5-î.
1.

Référence to Criteria

To judge quaiity, one must hâve criteria, for an

appraisal must always be made on thé basis of implicit
or'explicit criteria.

What criteria or scales will

be used to judge thé quaiity of Christian éducation in
thé Catholic schools?

In its reports for previous years, thé Comité catholique

has isola'ted and developed thé three fpllowing éléments
that characterize thé Catholic schoo1'îi+:

anexplicit and respectful présentation of thé
Christian faith,

.

priority attention to thé human relations ciimate,

.

thé will to educate thé total individual.

In their very fornulation thèse three éléments contain
nothing new or exclusive. Nevertheless, it is always
through them and through their synthesis that thé
parti cular nature of thé Catholic school is fostered.
they are natural and necessary expressions of a design

for éducation that seeks its inspiration from thé Gospel

33.

Ibid., pp. 33-44

34.

See L'Etat et les besoins de 1'éducation, 1978-1979
Report, pages 36-37; also see thé Report for 19771978, pages 202-204.
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So it is on thé basis of thèse three constituent
éléments that it is suitable to undertake thé examinati'on
of thé denominational aspect of thé school expérience.
To reach a judgment on thé quai ity of Christian

éducation provided in a school, one must therefore try
to measure thé degree to which each of thèse three
éléments has been achieved.
2.

Reliance on Guidelines

To judge quai ity, i"t is not enough to state critena.
One must ven'fy whether thèse criteria are realized in
concrète terms.

This examination can be conducted in

yarious ways - through analyses, surveys, or poils.
One can also make use of guidelines whi'ch hâve been
carefully selected and which can play thé rôle of

soundings or samplings of reality.

This is why, in

order to verify thé quaiity of Christian éducation in

thé school, we propose to rely on a set of guidelines
drawn from life in thé schools. Thèse guidelines will
serve as points for vérification, chosen on thé basis

of their significance with respect to thé cnteria

mentioned above, and also on thé basis of their ability
to reveal thé denominational aspect of thé school

expérience.

One analogy wi11 make it possible to better understand
thé important rôle of guidelines. Médical doctors use
précise guidelines, like blood pressure and rate of

heart béat, to verify cri ten" a of good physical heatth.
Thé s âme princi'ple applies in économies where, on thé
basis on cnteria for thé functiom'ng of thé economy,
a set of indicators hâve been established to provide
information on thé expansionist or recessiomst state

pf thé national economy. Similarly, ecologi'sts know
how to recognize certain telltale plants which reveal
whether soil quality is clayey, sandy or alkaline.
In éducation, especially in Christian éducation, it is

obviously not possible to measure in thé same way as in
économies or botany.

Not everything is equally measurable.
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But once thé quality of thé denominational aspect of
a school's performance has been evaluated, we must
rely on guidel-ines or points of vérification.
One dictionary defines

"guideline" as an apparent sign

that provides'a probable indication. Me will présent

a'set of factors'that constitute apparent signs which
provide a probable indication of a schoot's situation
from thé denominational perspective.

Let it be understood that we are using signs, namely
facts or situations on thé basis of which thé existence

of a certain quality of denominational school expérience
can be induced.

Thèse are apparent signs, which means

that they should reveal themselves clearly and quickly

toany observer. Finally, thèse are signs which provide
a probable indication, not évidence that would allow a
sure conclusion to be drawn, but guidel-ines that make

it possible to conjecture a school's confessional
situation with adéquate assurance.

Guidelines ace usea

to indicate and démonstrate.

Thé Comité catholique has drawn thèse guidelines from
its members' knowledge of and practice in thé education-

ai fi el d. More specifically, it has drawn them f rom thé

expérience of its own school visits. As we know. Article
22'of thé Loi de T Instruction publique authorizes thé

Conseil supérieur del'éducation and its agencies to

visit thé schools, this power being linked to thé Conseil's
main task of producing a report each year on thé state
and needs of éducation. By virtue of this power and in

carrying out thé taskswithin its compétence, thé Comité

catholique visits nearly ten scnoots each year, which gives
it thé opportunity to meet a certain number of students,
teachers, principal s, parents and commissioners in thé
concrète "context'of thé school. By increasing the^ number

of'visits, thé Comité is able to take thé puise of an

institution, read between thé 1inés and between thé groups,
and see what often escapes thé notice of front-line agents
who are too dose to thé scène.
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It is thus, mainly on thé basis of observations gathered
in thé fiel d, illustrated with real expériences, that

thé Comité catholique is proposing thé following
guidelines to judge thé denominational quaiity of a
Catholic school.

3.

Ten Guidelines

Hère is thé list of ten guidelines we hâve selected and
which will be presented one by one in connection with
thé criteria mentioned previously.

1. Explicit and respectful présentation of thé Chn'stian
faith

Guideline 1:

pedagogical support to religion éducation
and pastoral animation

Guideline 2:

coopération between moral and religious
éducation teachers and pastoral animators

Gui'deline 3:

thé degree of satisfaction with religious
educational and pastoral activities

Guideline 4:

thé manner in which course choices and

thé exemption question are handled
n. Pn'ority attention to thé human relations clinate

Gui'deline 5:

thé capacity for welcoming new arrivais

Guide1ine 6:

thé place made for minorities

Guideli'ne 7:

thé sensé of participation

111. Thé will to educate thé total individual
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Guideline 8: thé existence of certain pôles of
intégration

Guideline 9: times for awakening to thé inner self
and to célébration

Guideline 10: thé links with thé surrounding commumty

l. Explioit cmd Respectfui Présentation of thé Chnstzan
Fa-i-th

Catholic schools openly take thé sp^itual^mora^an^
^eîïgious''growth of'young people lnto_cons^e^ti^n a^d^
i^te^^e ÏMrïnto their des'ign for éducation^ -^^this
end*;3they offer'religious éducation courses^with^

:ïï'ofl l?vÏng'you^^e^e^he^o^^^^^of^^o^^
^tudyin^'the'message'of Jésus in thé Gospel^whil^e d^e^"&i"r"mora1~sense and religious culture. ^In^ad^ïïo'n^ the'Catho^c'schools offer'them, in the_framewo^k
ofu pastorara nimation, ^oncrete expenences^n e^nge^
ïcaÏup^cîice"and~a~Ïife'1ived and'celebrated unde^^he
th^e'orf aïth:"~These courses ^nd^a^tivU^je^t
the'progress'of young people in f aith and freedom
conscience.

What guidelines can be used to^er;fy^whether^sj^^
;'oîstrt u^t"featur:e of Cathonc^school^g^s obje^;ve1y
ïea:ii'zedî"'0bvïous1y'one

could look 1 n to thé resu]^

^athr^anïï^u^ye ^uaïïoï_thatjs;be^g^^n^^^

more"an5'more"în~re1igïous éducation an^pastoraj^nim^'tïon. *"0ne"shouïd also consider thé personal qual^ty
the'teachers and animators assigned to these_tasks^
However7we"have chosen to pick out broader signs

a^more ïmmediately'vTsible and that continue to hâve
a décisive influence in many respects.
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Gu^dejLLne. J: Pada.gog^cat Suppôt <o Re^tfl-c.oizô EducaAcon ancf PaA.to-^Lê
AvU.maM.on

Thé quaiity of religious éducation and pastoral animation
is largely a function of thé backing and support provided
by thé Christian éducation counsellor or pedagogical
counsellor and by thé school admim'stration. "It is not

an exaggeratlon to say that on a régional scale and

over a longer period of time, thé better thé pedagogical
support, thé better thé religlous éducation and pastoral
services.

Elementary school A is located in a metropolitan area
and bas a fairly diversified student body. When we
met with thé teachers they said they were not having
trouble coping with thé task of rel'igious instruction

Çertainly there are difficulties, but one gets thé
feeling that this commumty is capable of taking
itself in hand and confronting thèse problems.
Provision is made for professional upgrading periods;
unsuitable teachers are encouraged to'request'exemption;
parents' groups are bei ng formed to support thé efforts

of thé assigned teachers, especially when thé pupils
are about to recelve their first sacraments.

In thi's

commum'ty one feels thé présence of animation and of real
support from thé pedagogicat counsellor in reliqi»

éducation.

In comprehensive school B thé adnnnistrative staff

clearly is assuming thé real leadership.

Thé principal

sees thé pastoral am'mators and moral and reli'gious
éducation teachers as key peuple to give inspiration
to thé schooTs climate and to implement thé education-

ai project. To do this, thé admimstrators periodically meet with thé team of moral and religious education teachers and pastoral anima tors. Since they
share thé same objectives, they work together on thé
program of activities and on thé high points of
student life in thé school. Thé admim'stration is
also présent when thé team renders an account of its
évaluation. Thé team of teachers and animators not

only feels supported, included and encouraged in
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diffi cul t périods, but confirmed in its mandate by
thé top authority in thé school.
Without a form of pedagogical support, it is hard for

moral and religious éducation teachers and for pastoral
ammators to hold out for long. Their job is demanding
both in professional and in Personal terms. It présumes

a constant adjustment to thé expectations of young people
and constant ùpgrading and ressourcefulness. When support
is not offered'/when each individual can only rely on his
own ressources and Personal réserves, quaiity quickly

fades. Pedagogical support is like a key that opens thé
door to many initiatives: retraining, professional
upgrading sessions, sensitization of thé people respon-^
sible, participation by parents, etc. It is because of
this pedagogical support that reli'gious éducation teachers hâve been able to carry out an important effort at

évaluât!ng their teaching in récent years, and that^the
same initiative is now being applied in thé pastoral
animation sector.

We should emphasize that pedagogical support can itself

vary in intensity and quality. This particularly dépends

on thé quai ity of thé persans responsible for ensunng
animation and coordination, and their compétence,

avait ability and abîîlity to answer thé real questions

that are asked of moral and religious éducation teachers

and pastoral animators. Given thé importance of thé posi-

tionsof Christian éducation counsellor or pedagogical
counsellor, thé most minor fail-ings in those holding thèse

positions become very "visible" and hâve a considérable

effect on thé quaiity of thé support that is in fact
offered.

Giu-de^t-ne 2:

CoopeAo^Lon Be-<u»£&n Mo^al a.nd Re-tt. â/c.ouA Edu.cation
Tfca. c/ie^A

and Pa^to/ij cut AyujwUou

One can also measure thé quaiity of a Catholic school by

thé degree of coopération that èxists between thé moral
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and religious éducation teachers and thé pastoral anima tors.
When fhis coopération is established in a sustained and
functional manner, its bénéficient effects are quickly

perceived, first on thèse two activities themselves,
religious éducation and pastoral animation, then on thé
perception of thèse activities by thé students and thé

other teachers, and finally on thé général atmosphère in
thé school. When this coopération does not exist, there
is still room for individual goodwi'n and compétence, but
there is a risk that such efforts will remain without an
answen'ng écho.

At school C at thé beginning of thé year, thé two
pastoral animators and thé moral and religious
éducation teachers got together for three days to
finalize their objectives for thé year and their

respective programs of activities, as well as thé
major pastoral projects with which thé moral and
religious éducation teachers would be closely associ-

ated^ Thé same individuals provided their own backup
on several occasions during thé year with evem'ng and
daytime spiritual renewal sessions. "During thèse

meetings we didn't focus on thé job but on thé One
who is both Light and Life".
A number of "high points" or peaks are planned during
thé year, like Friendship Day, Christmas and Easter
festivities, and thé beginning of Lent. Thèse
activities create a spinoff effect and set thé tone
for thé whole school.

On thé basis of this modest

coopération by thé pastoral and religious éducation
team, thé other members of thé staff more readily
agrée to parti ci pâte and get directly involved when
one manages to appeal to them to contribute their
skills or their testimony.

Pastoral activities are

no longer thé business of a small specialized group,
but hâve an effect of drawing people in. "There's some
resemblance in this to thé communal work parties pop-

ular in some régions. Sure if s hard work, but what
bonds it créâtes and what possibilities of showing
yourself in another and often truer 1ightul
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Thé coopération between moral and religious éducation
teachers and pastoral ammators is often thé first link
in a longer chain. Without this basic kind of concerted
action, any speeches about everyone working together for
Christian éducation in an overall design for éducation

hâve a terribly hollow ring.

When this first nucleus of

coopération exists, there is a good chance that thé school
denoninational nature will be effectively affirmed and

experienced.
GiLid^Une. 3:

Thé. Ve.gft&e. 0)$ Sa.&cô($act^n tuc-t^î Re^cg^ouA EduuLécon
a. nd

Pa^tj ofLaJL ^cti. v'itiu

A product's quality is revealed by thé attitudes and

testimonials of those who use it. To judge thé quality
of Christian éducation, it is enlightening to look at
thé attitudes and testimony of students, teachers and
animators, as well as of parents, concerm'nq religious
éducation and pastoral activities. Their degree of
satisfaction or dissatisfaction is certainly worth recording among other quali'ty indicators.
Thé administrative team at school D is aware of and
has informed us of thé tact that thé group of reli-

gious éducation teachers in their school has been

thrown into confusion in récent years by transfers

and reassignments; there is a lack of compétence, and
especiallyof continuity. There hâve a1so been
successive changes in thé position of pastoral animator. Thé meeting with thé students confirmed thèse

weaknesses.

"I hâve a good teacher this year, " said

one student.

"I hope that he stays with us for two

years".

One of his classmates replied: "It's thé

opposite in my class. l don't want to be stuck with

thé same teacher for another year". In their own way,
thé teachers would also express their dissatisfaction
with their heavy workload - an average of ten groups

per week for a total of 250 to 300 students - and their
feeling that their worth in thé school is underestimated.
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In school E, a group of students commented favourably
on thé religious éducation program and emphasized
thé interest generated by thé pastoral activities.
"If s important to be able to thi'nk about our reasons

for living... " In another school a similar group of
students chosen at random took a very unfavourable
view. "If we had thé choice, most students would
drop out of religious éducation..."
When students, who are usually entical of ail courses,

comment favourably on thé religious éducation they
reçoive and like to participate in pastoral activities;
when teachers do not nurture melancholy grievances about
their workload, a load that is equitably distributed
and that thé administration is honestly trying to
organize in order to make educational work possible;
and when thé parents themselves, informed of what is

happening in dass, say they are in favour of thé
objectives bei ng pursued in Christian éducation, then

one can believe that quaiity is présent. Thi's guideline
of satisfaction, which is often included in survey
questionnaires, bas already shown up at random in thé
meetings and in thé comments that were heard.

GuiideLLne. 4:

T/ie Mann&^i -en wUc^i Cou^Ae. C^io-tc&A and -tfie Exemp.fccon
QLiUtion aA.e. HcLnd^. e.-d

In catholic schools, thé way thé Christian faith is
presented should be both explicit and respectful. Thèse
two qualifiers are inséparable, first because of thé
fact that a Catholic public school is also a common
school, which means that it is a school required to
receive ail students in its terntory. One guideline
of a Catholi'c schooTs quality is how it takes care to
ensure this explicit proposition is applied while respecting indivi'dual thought processes and conscience.
This concern can be verified in thé attention given to
religious éducation, thé way thé exemption clause is
applied, and thé school's willingness to offer real
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options to students in thé final three years of_hi9Ï school.

In some schools one can quickly reckon thé degree of
willi'ngness to handle thèse questions in a Positive^way

by'thé"efforts undertaken to organ-ize school activ1t^es
so as~to respect thechoices made by parents^, students
and'teachers'.

Elsewhere, one can also quickly perceive

thé Tack of concern given to thèse questions, thé fear
of'dealing with them'or thé attitude of obstructlomsm.
More specifically, success 1n applying thé exemption
clause" equitably and without arousing^controyersy

is^

a1so~an''indi'cator of a Catholic schooTs quaiity. We
should'acknowledge that it is sti11 a complex matter to
aDDlv-thi7s clause.

For thé exemption to be applied ^

wïthout'problems, it is essential that schoo] author^

show évidence ofopenmindedness and démocratie fairness.
Thé"information must also be provided at an appropnate

tïme, "wi7thout sour expressions, and that concrète steps
be"taken"to find acceptable arrangements or solutions.

Conversely, itis a négative indlcator if a_Catho1^
schoo1~1ets difficultiës concerning thé exemption

on'and if in some cases it then has to cope WT
public prétest.

Thé principal of school F sent thé parents thé
following letter concerning thé exemption. Dear
parents. " Requests for exemption from re11, 9^us,
éducation are for those who hâve renounced their^

baptïsm for themselves and for their^ children. ^It^

isrtherefore a serious gesture to make such a request.

If any of you forward such requests to me» your^
chiîdren'will be directed to one of thé designated
schools. l suggest that you carefully read the^offer
made to you in'thé event that you request exemption".

In school G at course sélection time_Denise, a^student

iri Secondary'IV, had opted for religious éducation.
in September she receiyed her timetable and_found
that she had been enrolled in moral sciences.

At

her'first class, she learned that five students in

her group were in thé same position... Thé teacher
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did not know what to answer and was perplexed. Thé

director of studies explained that there were schedule
conflicts in thé computer and tliat it had proved
impossible to respect a11 thé students' choices. In
thé face of thé insistence of Denise and her parents,
however, thé school succeeded in finding a more
acceptable course arrangement: Denise was able to
keep her élective in religious éducation taking thé
French course in thé regular stream rather than in
thé enriched stream.

In thé case of thé first school, thé principal clearly
appears to be i11 at ease with thé question of exemption
and interprets it in a meddlesome and restrictive manner;
in thé second case, thé school does not seem to be making
much of an effort to respect thé students' course
sélections insofar as moral and religious éducation is

concerned. Thèse attitudes and behaviour patterns are
sigm'ficantl Thé way in which a school applies thé
exemption clause and thé care with which it organizes
thé courses mock-up and timetables to take each individuaT
religious électives into account is a good indicator of
its denominational quaiity.
Indeed, where thé school fails to observe thèse elementary
rules of orgamzation, it risks establishing few concrète
requirements for quality religious éducation. Particulary
in high school, thé teachers note that thé religious
éducation course acquires more validit. y when thé groups
no longer include students with little or no interest in
thé subject. In elementary schoot, thé application of
thé exemption clause for students and teachers is a tell taie si'gn of thé quality of thé school's staff, since it
often requires a collective assumption of responsibilities
and a new distribution of workload among thé teachers.
Where a rea1 school staff team exists, it is not too hard
to take charge of students who are exempted; on thé other
hand, in schools where there is not much coopération
among thé teachers, thé difficulties witl appear to be
insurmountable.
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II.

Priortty Attention to thé Hicnan Relations Clîmate

Thé Catholic schools hâve alwa.ys placed emphasis on thé
dimate of relations between students and teachers, and
between teachers and thé admim'strati'on. In thé educati'onal
perspective of thé Catholic school, thé quaiity of
éducation particularly résides in thé quality of human
relations within thé school commum'ty. For young people
and for educators, thèse relations are both thé focus

and thé sign of potential growth as human beings and as
Chnstians.

What guidelines can be used to verify this second constituent
feature of Catholic schooling?
Giu-d&tine. 5:

Jke. Capa. cUy )$o^ WeJic.om^ng Nw MAÀ.vats»
Whether a school is Catholic or not, a 1ot is indicated

about its quaiity by its capacit.y for welcominq new
arrivais. Indeed, it is by thé way that a school
receives or welcornes people, whether they are regular
students or passing visi tors, that one can obtain thé
best indication of thé quai ity of life that prevails
within its wa11s. This can become glaringly apparent
in five minutes.

Thé date and time of our meeting with thé administrative
team at comprehensive school H were agreed upon and
confirmed by both parties.

Dur group showed up at

thé school at thé appointed time. We checked with
thé receptionist when we came in to find out which
room thé meeting was to be held in. Me proceeded
to thé desiqnated room by ourselves. Me unstacked
thé chairs so that we could si t down, and we arrangea
thé tables.

After a fifteen minute wai't, thé members

of thé administration arrived one by one. Thé meeting
proceeded in correct fashion, but there was an absence
of any warmth.

Thé chairs were uncomfortable.

Ever.yone

had to take care of his own cigarette ashes, since there
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weren't any ashtrays.

There was no coffée break.

Each member of thé admimstration was visibly ver.y

engrossed in his huge workload.

Thé lack of any

ciimate of hospitality was also reflected in thé
student's assertion that: "We don't know each other.
Me stick to impénétrable little gangs. There's
no communication in thi's school".

Communication starts at thé moment of greeting, or it

dies right there. A school shows Us administration's
capacity for hospitality in thé welcoming gestures that
people take thé time to make at thé opening of thé year,
at thé start of each day,
class.

and at thé beginmng of each

"Me'd like thé teachers to take thé time to say

hélio to us when they start their classes, "

thé students

say.

Thé enormity of thé administrative staff workload, thé
lack of communication between students in différent sections,

thé very condensed schedule of classes, and thé iramediate
departure of everyone by bus after class are ail factors
that "explain" thé situation in many schools and qive them
thé aspect of a factory in which everyone is in a hurry or
runm'ng around in ci rcl es.

Despite thé existence of so many apparently insurmountable
constraints, we must venture to reiterate that a Catholic
school should distinguish itself by thé attention it pays
to thé individual. Certainly every school is called upon
to develop its attentiveness to people, but by its very
inspiration thé Catholic school has an additional reason
to do this.

Thé bus has made thé school physicalty accessible.

Only

peuple can make thé school ps.ychologicall. y accessible,
by organizing i t in such a way that it présents a

welcomingappearance. How can thé teachers' essential
availability to students be concretely expressed without
thé possibility of communication outside of formai ciass
periods? When thé school works out thé timetable for
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teachers, students and buses, and when thé school calendar

is betng ptanned, is first considération given to shortening
thé staffs working day and year, or is thé priorlty to
orgamze time so that each individual can live in a relaxed
ci i mate whi'ch faveurs communi cation, without having thé

feeling that one always has to run from one classroom to
another or from class to thé school bus?

GuÀ.deJU.yie. 6: Tkt Place. Made (ÇOA.^iw/uM.e>&
It is often said that a society is particularly judged by

thé way it treats its minorities. This adage can also apply
to thé school. A school is judged, among other things, by
thé way it treats its minonty groups. In concrète terms
this means thé way it treats students in vocational courses,
or students with learning or adaptational difficulties, or
students whose ethnie, religious or cultural affiliation

differs from that of thé majority. This is parti eularly true
for Catholic schools, which should distinguish themselves by
their refusai to create "outcasts" or to judge and divide
students on thé basis of appearances. This does not mean
that thé school should be an agglomération or an indistinct
amalgam, but rather a place where diversity is recognized
and accepted in a positive way.

Comprehensive school J has relatively important
vocational and remédiai sectors. Thé pastoral animation
program takes account of this. It bas developed
acttvities with thé aim of promoting intégration of

vocationaî and regular students. It places particular
rellance on teams or ce11s of young people grouped
according to thé life préparation service (S. P. V.)
formula and on thé JOC(the Catholic youth group).
School L has a relatively large number of native Indian
students. It was noted that thèse students stick to
their own group in thé cafétéria, in thé halls and in

thé classrooms. This schoot does not hâve a single
native Indi'an teacher or animator, while thé présence
of a Montagnais teacher in a neighbouring school has
made a profound change in outlook possible. "They don't
mi'x with thé others, " said thé white students.
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But

when thé white students expressed thé wish to be able
to learn a third language, none of them thought of
mentioning that it mignt be useful to institute a
course in Amerindian languages.

A Catholic school which really means to be concerned about
justice seeks to go beyond existing cliques and tries to
break down thé barries that hâve arisen between groups or
between "streams". 11 endeavours to acknowledge and deal

with thé différences and divergences that are manifested
in its midst.
tor.

We believe that thi's is an important indica-

A Catholic school may be judged by thé im'tiatives it takes
or does not take in fields like: intégration of children
in difficulty, welcoming of immigrants, and relations between
groups or cliques based on village, neighbourhood, language,
culture or social class. Thèse are thé signs by which one
can see whether a school is a tru1y educational environment
rather than a cold and indiffèrent milieu.

Giu.de^cne. 7: T^ie. Se»iô& 0)$ PaAticipcuUon
Another guideline of a Catholic school's quality is thé
sensé of participation it succeeds in developing among
thé students and within thé group of educators. This
sensé of participation mam'fests itself in various ways
thé manner in which young people talk about their school,
thé initiatives and "projects" that spring up, and thé
interest aroused by certain cultural, sporting, social and
religious activities.

One may ask how thi's sensé of participation is characteristic of a Catholic school?

Isn't it a common aim of ail

schools? Yes, but let us reiterate that a Catholic school
itself is - and before anything el se remains - a schooll
It can also be evaluated by its ability to arouse a sensé

of participation and soi i dan"ty among those attending it.
Its evangelical inspiration should also give it an incentive
to attribute even more importace to this commum'ty dimension,
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for thé Gospel, which thé Catholic school relies upon as
its authority, is not neutrat on this subject.

In comprehensive school M thé principal has lunch with thé
students two or three times a week. He is well know among
thé students and thus bas impn'nted his own style of human
relations upon thé school, influencing thé teaching staff
and contributing to thé création of a feeling of belonging
in thé school.
It was a breath of fresh air to hear thé student council

members in high school N speaking with pride and enthusiasm
about their school, its achievements and thé activities of
thé various student committees.
It was another breath of

fresh air to meet thé team of young people working with thé
pastoral program, who talked about their best projects and

their expérience as a Christian commumty bringing together
young peuple and adults.

It was therefore not purely coincidental to observe thé
cleanliness of thé premises and thé good condition of thé
furm'shings, particularly thé lockers, when strolling about
thé school. Thé walls and dassrooms had been tastefully
decorated by thé students. There is a sensé of belonging

and a feeling of pride among thé students in this school.
A way has been found to get them to parti ci pâte. They give
thé impression of being relaxed and of having a good relationship with thé staff.

Thé first-name greetings exchanged when

they meet in thé halls attest to this.

Where it exists, thé sensé of participation leaves its mark
on and facilitâtes interpersonal relations. But it also goes

far beyond them to inspire thé way thé school itself is organized: régulations, scheduling, thé way thé collective agreement is applied, etc. "If you succeed in creati'ng a sensé of
participation", said one teacher, "then you've freed people
from thé straitjacket of thé collective agreement. Once
l'd agreed to help thé kids prépare for "Génies en herbe"
(thé French T. V. équivalent of "Reach for thé Top") l stopped counting my time."
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Participation engenders a sensé of belonging, which should
not be confused with complacent and comfortable optimism.
It exists in and is even expressed by thé test of conflict
and opposition. One knows ail too well that no school can
escape thèse. 11 is in thé crucible of conflict that a
school community reveals whether it has and wants to keep
a common inspiration. One obvious fact compels récognitiontoday's school is partially thé result of a balance of power
from which thé académie and confessional expériences cannot

be considered apart from this.
fact:

But there is one other obvious

if thé school is not also thé result of a relationship

of belonging, it runs thé risk of being shabby in quality.
111. Thé WUl to Educate thé Total Individual
This third constituent élément of Catholic schooling means
that it does not limit its rôle to formai instruction or

to juxtaposed courses.

Thé Catholic school wants to take

ail aspects of thé life of young people into considération
and favour their growth in ail areas.

This is why, without

seeking to do ever-ything, it does not exclude more "personal"
and controversial questions from its educational préoccupations,
questions for example, that relate to emotional éducation, thé
learning of values, and thé fundamental options that young
people rough out with regard to life, their fann'ly, society
and morality. Thé Catholic school does not daim to be thé

on1y institution to be concerned about thé complète development
of young people, but in its design for éducation it attests
to a spécial concern for consolidation and synthesis in training.

Hère are three guidelines which demonstrate this will to
educate thé total individual.

GuÀ-deLLne. Si

Thé. ExÀ^te-nc-e. o^ Ce^L-tocn Poiu o^ In^eg/iûL-tcon

A school's quality can be judged by thé points of référence
or pôles of cohérence that it gives itself. When thèse points
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are openly recognized and proposed for use in thé common

effort " they can be clearly advertised objectives, va^u(

to'be'pursued/pedagogical watchwords. {lisciplinary opt^ons^
particular types of'guidance, etc. ^ 'they makeit^
to gradually'integrate activities of yanous. natures.
are"carried'"out within thé school, and also to

and tïe'together everyday events and new facts. A"yone

who vistts"a schoot quickly picks out thé minorer major

"projects" that leave their stamp on^this school^in

form"of"a current, a direction, vitality, and cohérence.

According to one teacher: "During two Peda909lcaî
days at thé beginning of thé year, we agreed on^

values'to be given priont. y attention in ail
activities: correction of language use, student
participation, and punctualit. y".

A student in Secondary 111 said: "There's^no justice
here7~The teachers don't respect thé requirements

they impose on us, like showing up on t1me,
example".

A school principal said: "We didn't want thé 'educational projecf to be perceived as a big dea1' a_b19
inachine'. We began modestly by reviewing thé schoo

représentati
groups'made up of 30 students, 30 teachers and
parents. Me're putting thé final touches on
a P^an
for'pedagogical days for thé coming year. The °ye ct1^ve
winr be^to"determinehowwe can instin mo, c<;>nt1I'îul'
régulations with

thé

participatwnof

ve

re

into students' learmng processes and teachers' pedagogical approaches.

At thé présent time in thé educational field, ^the "educatwnal
^. concept conveys this idea of thé need for^cooperation'and cohérence in thé schools. Chi1dren_need^phys1cat,
and educational consistency. , sometimes, ^ .,,.
however7schoo1s surround their "educational Proûects^_wr are
auîoro f flowery verbiage, 'though thé finest achievements
often clothed in modest plumage.
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In a Catholic school thé development of thé educational
Project, which makes it possible to revi'ew thé main
aspects of 11fe in thé school, should normally lead to
an examination of thé concrète place of moral and

religious éducation and éducation in values in thé school.

Thé way in whi'ch thèse questions are approached and thé
Tnterest they receive say a lot about thé quality of thé

schooTs çonfessional expérience and thé practical support
that one is prepared to give it, beyond thé speeches and
protestations of goodwill.

Gut-d&tcne 9: T^me4 jîo/t Atoa^^^ng to thé. InneA SeÂ.^ and to C. eJLvi.b/wition
A Catholic school is also judged by its capacity to open
up some free time in an overload schedule, time for

reflection and exchange of views, and time for prayer and
célébration. Thèse moments, like oases or quiet beaches
1n thé académie program, open young people to thé world
of conscience, to their sensé of inner self and to their
capacity to celebrate life. A concern for traimng thé

total individual has impelled thé Catholic school to develop
its design for éducation to this level.

to share this concern.

Ail educators ought

In comprehensive school P, in good years and bad, staff
members and students expérience a certain number of

célébrations together.

Thé friendship day at thé

beginning of thé year, thé Christmas festivities, thé
pen'od leading up to Easter, thé sports day and thé
student festival each bring together thé whole school
for a long-prepared program. On other occasions
certain groups meet together to mark thé funeral of

a student or of a student's relative, or to celebrate
any other event that affects them closely.

In one private school, students voluntan'ly start their

day each morm'ng in their first class either with a
moment of prayer or by taki'ng time for méditation.
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ît is normal for a Catho1i, c school^tojeveaj \^ i^d^my
în thi'su way'by''these-moments^f awakening^o^the^^^r

^T^^

^i^^'^De1vin 9?EL?îî!r; ÎTO^'

^oki;'guba^l'ovrr 'the^vents whi^ch ^v^erj^ j^to^a^

au^h^1^ear7and'"ce1ebrat^g^he_Mgh^r;^^^po^^
expériences
Sf3 ÏïÏeI aJre"^rep1aceab1eeducationa1

are'characterist'ic of Catholic schooling.

^^. ^?^iÊSS,?^SîeSn

NS^ii^IISt!ls £î^

^S^ï^j^'SSS"^
r4wf'e^Tth?;Z--^The^ea,;;';t^^^^^gs^^^^

îe^i^irh alvel "an"exceptiona1 value^n^nab^ng^h^^^^^
s^oo1vacom^nUy"to"bear'witnessandengage in self-r

Gu^Ld&JUnt 10: rht Lcnfc& w^h ^e. Su^iou. ytding Commuyu^y

Finally. a schooTs qualjty^s^e^a^^w^^j^s 1^^

;u'cïee^ în^'re^ing'wUh'the'surroundwg^om^n^^^^s

^S'^nïe^^Hh'the'lo^l
ommunl^, a^;h^^^h^r~ .
ïool d, IÏÏnkst wUh'the"panshes especiany^whenj^p^^. ^^
^^gin ïïîa"ted"to"thrs acraments^and;ties^h^^^na1
rr gaSi zat^ons;" Throughjhese^ds^th^^h^^^^^^ ^
ït^l1f^"andsensïtivejo^othe^ed^^i^^^^e^s,
1 n^rdeFto p^sue"a' design_fo^educ^^n^th^t^ake^t^
ol
veura1<1>envirronment^f^oun^peop^^i;t^ac^^^. ^^^^

ïhese'links'that'make thé school exist for those
of it.

An
appeal was Publi. shed^^aJocaJ^en^l^^f^s^
ïeeS^r f^endship. -" To concretely^prove^their^sire

;^o^uîoT^"uh^p'c;f^he^e^g^^^^aje^t^^^
mUteri n"schoo1'X,organizedmass^^stn^^n^^^-

îhînTto"refugees"f^Southea;t^si
^^ '[^e^^^^ :
aïsïlted by'people from thé parish. ranthe^oper^t^

Fhes
ÏlTthe's wer^' con^ted-by^^^^^n^^^^^s^i o^rs.
Neïtl 'theThad"to be'sorted, repaired^ c^aned^
î^orde^ "ContacFwas then made with refugees whose
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çhildren attended school X and neighbouring schools.
And this is how more than three hundred new friends
showedup one fine Saturday in March at school X and

left with their arms full of clothing.

At school Y thé sports centre is open every Wednesday
night for thé parents of thé pupils, as we11 as for

former pupils.

Occasionally there are sports meets

between thé adults and thé children.

At school Z thé pastoral room serves as a gathen'ng

place for a Christian community bringing together
pupils, teachers, parents and former pupils^ Thé
célébrations are diligently prepared by'teams which
take over from each other every Sunday".

Ail thèse initiatives originate from thé conviction that
thé school ought to seek to unité its educational efforts

wUh those of other milieus, and particularly with those

of thé familles. This is because éducation, particularly
Christian éducation, begins outside of thé school and

extends well beyond it. There is also a willingness in
Catholic schools to let themselves be chaltenged by thé
commumty, and an acceptance of being disrupted and of
breaking with routine. This is often thé first threshold
of catholicity.

11 is a sure thing that building bridges and letting down
thé barners in this way entails'a n'sk of being invaded
from ai] quarters. We believe that this is thé price of

life. A school which is closed in within itsel'f and i7ts
l.nterna1 or9am'zation would be doomed to slow asphyxiation
Christian éducation, and just plain éducation, cannot

operate on closed circuit.
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Conclusion

Thèse are ten guidelines which can be used to venfy thé

denominational or confessional expérience in thé Catholic
schools. On thé basis of thèse guidelines which undoubtedly
wi11 hâve to be adjusted as needed, we bel levé that it is

possible for school communities to "calculate" thé quality

6f their performance or their state of health in denomina^
tional te'rms. Thé test stin has to be made in each school,

starting from thèse typical facts and situations which
reveal thé overall fabric of life in thé school.

In this exercise of vérification, however, it should be

remembered that quality is thé result of a thousand différent
things7-The qual'ity of a quilt, for example, is not only
due to thé sélection of each small pièce but also to thé

composition and arrangement of ail thé pièces. Thé same
applies for thé farbic of a school:

its quaiity can be
judged not only by looking at thé détails but also at how

èverything fits together. " Real artisans know_that qualité

can vary from one pièce of work to another. The^quality^of

éducation acknowledges différences between schools for thé
same reason.

Let us remember in conclusion thé following words of healthy
realism:

"11 is excessive to expect men of faith to give

proof day and mght of thé sincer-ity of their commitment'

(J^-M/Domenach)^ Isn't what is being asked of thé Catholic

school also sometimes excessive? What is required hère is
that it gives certain proof of its sincerity In pursuing

a design for éducation enlightened by thé Gospel.
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2.

THE PROTESTANT SCHOOLS

During thé examination

of thé state and needs of éducation

in thé Protestant sector i ri 1979-1980, thé Comité protestant
considered thé school community in terms of its human

components, pedagogical interests and political interests.
It also noted some q uestions specificalty linked to thé
Protestant character of thé schools. For each of thèse
points it attempted to deal with thé conditions necessary
for creating and maintaining an educational community with
full participation by ait those involved in it and with
adapted structures.
THE COMPONENTS 0F THE EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITÏ

1. From thé beginning of its existence, thé Protestant
school commum'ty in Québec has been very diverse in nature.

People of a wide range of nationalities, social groups and
affiliations, adhering to différent religious and educationai values, hâve parti cipated in a conmon design for education. Thé approach that was developed had as its central

point of référence thé importance of thé Bible, indivldual
freedom of conscience and respect for thé opinions of
others, without gtving pr-ivileged status to a particular
doctrine, but without e^cluding thé dimensions of moral and
religious life either. '
At thé same time, it must be
emphasized that this understanding has not been subject to
Protestant church authorities in any way since 1846.
When thé limits of a school are expanded in a society that

is increasingly pluralistic, its clientèle no longer feels
tied to a dèarly identified community. In thé absence of
a naturel educational community or in thé présence of a very
scattered clientèle, how does thé school effectively engage
thé parents in an educational project?

1.

See Nathan H. Mair, Quest for Quaiity in thé Protestant
Public Schools of Québec, Comité protestant. Conseil

supérieur de T éducation, Québec 1980, 181 pp., Chapter 2,
"Thé Makers of Protestant Education in Québec".
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How do students who corne from différent communities and

various social and cultural groups adapt to thé schoot and
its structures? Because attendance is compulsory for ai 1
children, a very high degree of diversity exists in thé
school. Despite thé risk of conflicts, this situation
pr-ovides opportunities for better understanding of multipli city and pluralism. But an instrument for this is
needed. In thé view of thé Comité protestant, thé best
contribution to developing respect for various religious
and cultural traditions among young people is thé moral

and religious éducation program. Thé Conmittee atso feels
that it is appropriate to continue providing teachers with

adéquate traimng so that they can adapt to this diversif-ied
student body, for which they wi11 hâve to find work methods
conducive to harmony within thé school.
2.

Thé décline in school enrollments and thé formulae for

regrouping pupils are posing problems in several communities.
Parents are increasingly apprehensive about forced school

closings, changes in thé schools' functions and thé many
problems related to transporting their children. Thèse
fears often hâve conséquences for thé relations between thé
school commissions and thé communities they serve. Thé
school commissions become or seem to become less sensitive

to thé needs of parti cular communities, even if they are
motivated by thé requirements of thé général public.

Thé parents ask that thé décision to dose a school be based
on criteria other than solely financial préoccupations. Such
criteria could include thé cost of transportation to and

from school. thé expenses of maintaim'ng an unoccupied building, and hidden costs. This last category includes social
and psychological effects from various points of view: busing
pupils, vandalism in empty schools, thé living conditions

of a community centre, and thé danger of a décline in community participation.

3. It is also important to use more innovative means to
respond to thé needs of small schools with multiple division
classes. On severa'1 occasions thé Committee has emphasized
that this problem would become more acute in thé Protestant
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sector. Thé effects of declining enro11ments_and thé tendes

'of'some'parents to send their'children to French inmersion
c1asses~2" ror~to French-language schoots are P'!acin9_more,

and"more schools'in this catégory. Thé^problem of^the
school is common both in thé country and in thé dty.

4. Thé Committee déplores thé ri se_in thé ^cidence^of^theft,
vio1e'nce~and vandalism in thé schoo^s. ^ It seems^tha^
are'more conflicts'between groups of^students, ^and^that
îsl '1ess'"respect~for-property, for authority^and_for the^per^-

sons"of others'in'genera1. ;ls there^a rel^ationsh^ be^ee^^
the'"way authority îs exercised and thé incidence^of^vandansmr
Do~the''members of thé community feel that thé schoois^no^

belong'to them? Are schools ransaçked^as an^exp^ess-

wn;'of aggre^si:ve'feenngs against authonty ^gu'r*^?,

there a'ÏÏnk between ri sing violence and thé^

students'are not suffi ciently consulted about thé way_
schooÏ'is'organized as an educational enyironment^or atoo^t
how"they"arej required to behave? Tne, re is_a. feelin9, °Ld1^

affection"on the'part of students and an aPPa^"^absence,

ï:espect"for"the~nghts of thèse same students^ The^e^ a^
an^încrease in'the'number of outsiders of "drop-ins" who corne
into thé schools and incite violence.

5. Since thé adoption of Bill 24, young. delinquents^e

been'Drovided with many defenders of thei_r rights. ^
seeming~to~provide désirable safeguards for, their>^l9 ht^,

the're^ntegî-ation'of detinquents into a system^without^r
^ouïces^e^essary'for'their rehabintation^p^en^^^^
ad;^tages"for~the'/we1fare of thé majority of, the^pe nt^e^

î^mosTregions:"the~1ack~of personnel^who ^P^^he^^entslan'guage'is one'factor that works a9a1nst, thejoclîi^ï~
vî^FÊeing offered7'Adults who; work in. the^educational
fieÏd belïlve'that'there should be diversified_means^at^

t^i;dîsposa1/tou res'pond-to"the_need^of^oun^^P^^

r:e'fuse'"torconform to thé schooTs standards. Jhere^r^e^sOT^

whose"pre'sence"cannot-be toterated -i" a, re?ula^s;h(
^aujse"orih^rw harmfu1"effectson^he_who^^^i^nme^^

ïhe^ryoung'"peop1e~shou1d be offered another form of publie
school.

2 . Pupils in immersion dasses receive more than half of
their instruction in French.
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6. Thé Conm'ttee wants to draw attention to thé phenomenon
of "teacher burnout", which seems to be an indicator of

school unrest. Many teachers do not feel involved in thé
process of planning éducation and developing curriculum. A
gréât many suffer from a feeling of insecurity, in thé fear
that they wi11 1 ose their jobs as thé school population
déclines. This insecurity has become more accentuated since
a larger number of parents now want to entrust their
children's éducation to French-language schools. Some teachers function as individuals, without thé feeling of being
members of a team in thé school.

Some teachers. having a

presentiment that they wi11 not be backed up or supported,
hâve become discouraged and withdrawn into their classrooms,
refusing, for example, to bother themselves with what is
happening in thé corridors. What's more, thé requirements
of busing hardly faveur thé establishment and maintenance
of teacher-student relationships outside of class time.
Other teachers hâve problems reconcilling to thé publie thé
two rôles they hâve to play, either as professionals with
educational responsibilifies, or as members of a union that
establishes standards which also hâve to be respected. It
follows that they find it harder to establish good human
relations with thé parents and administrators, and their

participation in thé life of thé educational community is
lessened.

7. In spite of a long tradition of participation in thé educational community through thé Home and School Associations,
volunteer groups and now thé school committees and parents'
committees, many parents are disoriented by thé prolifération
of consultative groups at thé school and school conmission
levels. Bill 30, which provides for thé désignation of parent
représentatives on thé school commission, and Bill 71, which
establishes thé Orientation Council at thé school level, raise

some questions with respect to thé number of consultative agents
and thé means for favouring effective participation. To what
extent and with what degree of enthusiasm win thé teachers
parti ci pâte? Several of them take umbrage at parental parti ci pâtion that almost only manifests itself when problems arise.
School principal s, even if they want to cooperate and be
aval labié, find that a lot of their time is required for
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consultation, sometimes to thé détriment of their usual^tasks.
Besides, how'does one distinguish thé caprices of_a

meeting'or thé tactics of a small pressure group^from a
real'interest? 'Can a group be responsibte for its décisions?
It ought to be emphasized that thé design for an
Orientation Council is not thé only solution to thé problem

of parental participation, and that this^can^be a^source of
conflict among thé van'ous consultative levels.

In cases

where'parental participation is already in good shape, there
is no obvious need for a new consultative group.

THE PEDAGOGICAL INIERESTS 0F THE EDUCATIONAL COMMUNIT!

1.
In général, thé policy statement and plan of action
on thé Thé Schooû of Çu^eo has been favourably received
in thé Protestant sector. Along with a good appréciation

of thé fundamental objectives, however, there 1s_some uneasiness about thé centralizing approach to developing cur-

riculum.

Since its origins, thé Protestant sector^has

accented thé right and responsibility of thé school commis"
sions to decide'on any educational question without thé
imposition of a parti cular theory.
&ecause of a tradition of local development of programs and
thé increased participation by those active in éducation as
recommended by thé Plan of Action » many teachers and parents
find that such an approach does not suit thé educat-ional community. Furthermore, they fear that thé process will take
too long. Thé Anglophone comnunity is interested in thé problem of translating and adapting programs. Thé fear stems
from thé fact that thé new programs, on thé one hand, hâve
a weak minimum content that is not up to thé standards of
current teaching, and on thé other hand, that thé new programs
leave no room for enrichment.

In addition there is concern

about thé évaluation of thé programs; it may be that some

teachers will only teach thé mimmum or feel obliged to restrict the-ir teaching to what will be evaluated. Other new
causes for anxiety are thé changes in thé student timetable
and thé plight of those who do not match thé profile envi saged,. Several individuals hâve expressed thé opinion that
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thé Ministère should establish thé major objectives of thé
programs but that it should gi've évidence of much more flexibility in implementation, adaptation and évaluation at thé
local level.

2. Thé présent policy concerning welcoming classes bas
focussed attention on thé preschool level. Since thèse
classes function in thé context of thé public school, they
give ri se to growing pressure for an expérimental all-day

kindergarten and nursery. Would it be possible to extend
thé Ministère's policy, which now applies to children from

low-income backgrounds and children in welcoming classes,
to ail children whose parents make thé request?
THE POLITICAL INTERESTS 0F THE EDUCATIOML COMMUNITÏ

1.
Thé Committee deeply regrets thé fact that thé col lective bargaim'ng process has once again proved to be inadéquate and détective. Despite ail thé resources that hâve
been invested, thé conflicts continue. Parents feel frustrated and teachers are often disenchanted in thé face of

thé lack of information concerm'ng thé negotiations, which
do not seem to improve thé educational act in thé classroom.
Thé collective agreements which are concluded do not prevent
theclimate of conflict in thé schools from being perpetuated. Thé éducation sector could further explore thé meaQS
suqgested by thé Conseil supérieur de Tëducation in 1977-3.

3.

See L'état et les besons de T éducation.

1976-1977, uébec 978, pp. 31-39.
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Ra

ort

2. French Protestant parents hâve drawn attention to thé^

'obta^ning-services in French in several school _comms^
^onra nd"the"impossibmty ofe1ecting_their^own^omn^ssioners

wheri"thev are scattered through thé whole région served

^hooT"lconinissïon:"They'a1so''de>nand^pedagog^a1je^i^s^^

the*îi:lschoo1s^""In order to'receive French Protestant students^

and'theîr"parents; it'is to be^hoped that thé schoo1_com^ss^ons
a'mcu':iate''a'policy with theaim bf providing^the ':equlred, serv:ices''in'French and establish adéquate mechanisms for participâtion by thé parents.

QUESTIONS RELATED TO DENOMIMTIOML STATUS

1.
It should be emphasized that real gains hâve been^made^
in thé past'two'years at thé elementary a"d high^school

withregard to thé place granted to moral andrel^ious^ed^a^
îion inythe Protestant'schools. It is essential that^an
effort
thé
bew made to'hold'on

to and consolidate

thèse

gains in

year-s

to corne.

At thé hiqh school leyel. there seems^n_bp^ temDo»;ai;^

'o'F"jobl "instabnityw among''the-tèachers^esponsib1e_for
moî:ai'"and're1:igious~education. "Toq^often it is the^teachers^
wUhout'much'seniority (less than five years of emploi

are"the instigators of thèse programs and^whohaye agreed_to

îetraïnedTbuFwhen school'enronment déclines sharply, and^when^

thé'ïompuisory moral "andreligi ous éducation Pr09ram, ha^noî
i:ntroduced~at>'an levels, thèse teachers are among^the^
be'Dlaced'on standby or assigned to another subject.

As a con^

"of'this. 'the'program lacks continuity and the^teachers^

themselves take 1ess initiative.

If the^program^were^the

teachers
possible^to keep
who"are' présenta'assignedto it. In their long-term planning

atl "aîl'1eve1s"by':Î985, 'itshou1d

be

arid in~thei7r negotiations, thé school commissions and

unions ought to"show themselves more sensitive to the^requ^re^
inents"of~?his"program and set forth some priori tiesthat
the'teachers' need for adéquate préparation, thé compulsory^nature*'ort he~program and'the nece'ssity of keeping thé teaching^

personnel responsiblé for moral and religious éducation in ser-

vice.
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2.

Thé Committee conmends thé efforts of thé umverities to

provide retraimng courses for moral and religious éducation
teachers.

Thé teachers themselves hâve shown initiative by in-

forming themselves about thèse courses, and thé school commissions hâve given their backing.

It follows that there bas been

an increase in thé number of courses available and thé number

of teachers enrolled.

Thé sunmer workshop sponsored by thé

Ministère was also well received and should be continued.

3.

Some people are worried about thé compulsory nature of

moral and religious éducation. Some think that thé teaching of
religion is thé business of thé Church and thé home. Either
they are afraid of thé formative aspects that go along with
Bible study, or they prêter that thé Bible be taught in Church

to avoid it being considered a book like any other.

French Pro-

testants of European origi'n are familiar with schools where only
moral sciences are taught, and they hâve definite opinions on
thé rôle of thé school. However, few people request that their
children be exempted from moral and religious éducation. On thé
other hand, because of thé présence of non-Christian students
along with Christian students in thé schools, it is often deba-

table whether thé Bible should be taught. Thus, there is a need
for a moral éducation program for exempted students.
4.
Thé additional personnel allocated to thé Service de Tensaignement protestant ensures that thé programs are subjected to
thé necessary révision. Thé Committee also would like it noted
that thé Service's information bulletin» mailed to teachers and

other individuals, is greatly appreciated.
5.
In conclusion, thé Comité protestant wishes to emphasize that thé position of Vice Président of thé Conseil supérieur
de Téducation is still vacant. Because of this vacancy, there
is one Protestant less on thé Conseil than thé minimum stipulated
in thé law.
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CONCLUSION

thé year 1979-1980.. thé.Comité orpteçtflnt^
"ïtseÏf'/wHh'thè consultations on^reylsing Us

S^^^'and'on'draftïng'the'document entHled^^r^ de
^VQuaJU^ê. "oi~t'ë. c.ote. pub-Oque p/i.otutcwt& du Q.uêbe.c.

aîoîro ^T'ine^ort he'state'and'^eed^o^Protest^tjd^^^1;^
program of activities
^ÏFs^ve'ai al bas>ïs"for~the-Committee-s
in 1980-1981.
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3. THE-ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Thé year 1979-1980 featured thé negotiabions °f nevs ooueû^

^/i^ur'a^^n^'for-the'sta'ffmembers_of_vanousjd^

caïïonaForga^zations.

"There ^s no way this^backdrop^couK

have'gone unnoticed. Thé main focus of attention

foreg?ound-was"the implementation of t[}e 9overranent'B plan

o?'a^on~f or'Québec schools, with respect ^to^introduation^

o/'ney'pro^s'of instruction and Particu1ar1ywiîÏ^

to 'appHQotion of a neu sohool adaptation policy'^ there was

aisorconsidérable interest in developing parental partiQïpa30 and 71
These_are^
twn, "after pr oclamation of Bill s
^

main'features'of thé state of éducation 1n^thé schools
the'Commission'del'enseignement primaire has^chosen to

cons^de"r', 'basïng-itse1f'on thé observations of 1ts members
in'their'different commumties and in thé establi'
visited.

Thé Commission has added two notes, one^on

s'^eàuoatïon in the'schools and thé other ^on thé fund^_

"of Zooat'projeots tlwough spécifia alloQations by thé Nimstère de T Education1.

1. Also see thé March 1980 publication of thé Commission de

Ï'enseignement'primaire, 'Le assa e des élëves^du
au'secondaire. 'Réflexions et propositions,
31 pp.
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uëbec 980,

Negotiations

Thé Commission's limited means hardly allow it to make any

forays'"into'the'comp1ex field of labour re1. ations', _M the
time"it completed Us report, neither_was it able to ful]^

si'ze up thé'1979 round of contract ta'Iks>. since, t^e, Prov'in~
cial agreements had just been signed and^there^had been
few local agreements'concluded.

Why dwel]^on ^is subjec^

then, ''rathe^than on other major factors like thé stabi^zatïon'of-e1ementary school enrollments in most régions, thé

slowing of'the rise in éducation costs, and .the^1. mP^r>t^t

lïslative interventions in thé field of éducation? The^

Commission'is concerned about three aspects wh1ch, ^from

poïnt'of'view/should give rise to thought: ^the pl^ight^
teaching, the'length of thé negotiations, and thé time
from thé children.
THE PLIGHT 0F TEACHING

In observing thé progress of thé negotiations for thé présent

teacher's collective'agreements,

thé Commission found a cer-

ta^n"ana11ogywithwhat"happened in 1976-1977: thé framework
of"the"pedagogica1 relationship between thé teacher and^the
students'was sigmficantly affected.

Last time it was neces-

sary~to~amend Régulation 7 to take thé agreements into ac^

count, "buton this occasion certain pedagogical onentatioi

of thé government's Plan of Action had to be ne90tiated, if
not modified, thus delaying thé advent of thé new^

régimes steinm'ngfrom thèse orientations. In^emPhas1z1n9the
intrusive nature of thé labour negotiations, thé Commission

deplores'a clear tendency to subordinate eyerything to them,
to thé point that thé foundation stone of_thé teaching fiel d,
the'relationship between teacher and pupils, is being worn
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away by mecham'stic hammer blows instead of becoming increasingty well polished through relationships with a personal touch.

"Pedagogical" matters are certainly not immutable and çan-

not rèally escape negotiation.

But it is appropriate that

thé changes affectiong them be primarily justified by imperati'ves or considérations of thé same nature, whether or not
this ts within thé framework of negotiations. This does
not mean that there can be no discussion of thé meaningof

or pl ace for implementing certain changes required of thé
educational field by a Ministère de TEducation which is
actively advocating major reforms. Neither does this mean

that thé décline in enrollments and thé ceiling imposed on
revenues do not make it imperative to reduce certain expenditures or put thé brakes to development of certain programs,

or that laws and régulations cannot be invoked to demand

new provisions.

But if greater care were taken to bring thé teachers doser
to thé places where décisions are being made. particularly
during thé bargaining period, it is not a certainty that

there'would be'such à continuing escalation in thé division

of tasks, thé fragmentation of time on thé job. and thé complexity of professional relationships. Thé Commission is
we'11 aware, 'however, that thèse are huge problems which

affect any enterprise of this size.

It sees no other so-

luttons than ones which could inspire an increasing 1nterest on one side in thé matters that concern them and a
constant concern on thé other si de for adhering to thé will
of thé people they represent.
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THE LENGTB 0F THE NEGOTIATIONS

Negotiations take time. They are well on thé way to becom1ng perpétuai. A three-year provincial agreement is concluded after a year of bargaining; 1ts effects are subject
in each school commission to thé signing of a local agreement which can also be negotiated throughout an enti're
year; thé final year of a contract périod is devoted to
preparing drafts of thé new agreements and to explora tory
meetings. Then thé cycle begins agai'n. This scénario
is of course repeated for each of thé professional groups,
without any synchromzation of thèse proceedings. And
then thé accumulated grievances and any disputes that spring
up hâve to be dealt with as well. Educators thus find
themselves caught up in an endless labour relations square
dance, and pedagogical performance as such fed s thé effects.

THE TIME TAKEN FHOM THE CHILDKEN

It is thé children's ti'me that thé adults are ultimately

taking.

Energies are wasted.

To put it bluntly, schools

are shut down as well, either because of strikes or due

to lock-outs. Some people refuse to make more of thi's than
in years shortened because of spécial events, as when class
rooms are reserved for thé Québec Games, for example.

But

thé discussion cannot solely focus on comparing thé results
obtained in such cases, or on thé exceptional nature or

différent scope of one situation compared to another.
What is important to consider is thé delay caused in completing thé courses. Thé school is certainly not thé only
educational path for children, but it attempts to offer
thé same services to everyone, which their respective back-
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grounds are often incapable of doing^^Some ^dent^e^Ïer

^onew or'"in. groups,

^wi:n of_cour^^on^nue tojojom^^demïc work'd^ring'their absence f'"om_scho^^and^^ c^r^
Tt'ïs ^'ssibÏe'ïS catch up. 'but the_sac^f^es^a^are^ade
necessarny'reduce'the va1ue_of_thi^ JMleJîud^t^"^.
TOkFup'foî- deïays in'certainaspects of_Frenc^ an^mat^7^cs\ tMsu îsu a1most'a1ways atthe_expense^of^o^a^^
lsecondary"subjects"and to thé détriment of slower learners
or less motivated children.

School communities already complain that they. are^unab]e^to

cove!:'the"'fun'extent of each program in. the regular

SÎÏStteï "îf'iFis'also necessary almost every_yearjo^^bîra^Fmore time'because'of'more or less^exceptional c^umstance'sTone'cannot'avoid flinching at thé backlogs^
thé varioùs programs by thé
wïîTha^ew accumu'1ated
in

elementary school.

Implementation of thé Plan of Action

In February 1979, thé Ministère de t'Education, Pub1îshecl

The'S^'hoa's of Québec,Ms Policy. statement^and^pla^o^

ac:tion'.<'^The"Coimiiision de 1 -enseignement Plr:imalre, durln9,

îhe'past year'has sought to learn how this document^was re^^

ceived~in"the various'communities. It^has attempted^to^dentit.v
thé'imt'iai stages of implementation of thé Plan
and of introduction of new programs.
How thé Plan of Action was Received

WAIT-AND-SEE ATTITUDE

Generally thé Commission did not sensé any ea9e^nessjr^

feverish>/preparation to apply thé governmenfs P1an^o^AC^°n'

As strangeas this may seem after thé i", terest, 9enemea^

the'Green'Paper on elementary and secondary éducation^ tms
situation can be explained in a number of ways.^

ail, thé ténor of thé Plan made it a very c<)nsPrcuous,. ^r';,
get'for thé various unions which had to open a new
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negotiations this year.

Secondly, various professional as-

sociations of teachers were not going to be so quick about
abating thé résistance they had already begun to nx)u nt to

thé government's project for ail sorts of reasons. Thirdly,
persistent imprécisions, forms of assistance promised by
thé government but slow to corne, and budgetary restrictions
that'had already been decided upon, made some provisions
difficult to apply. Under thé drcumstances, how could one
hope for any real adhérence to thé government's Plan?
FEAR OR ANXIET!

Instead thé Commission bas perceived some signs of fear or
anxiety with respect to Tlw So'hooîs of QuêbeQ to varying

degrees throughout educational cirdes.

Thus, school com-

missions hâve seen thé eventual prolifération of orientation councils and educational projects at thé school level
as a final threat, now that thé fiscal reform had already,

so they said, substantially weakened them. Thé government's
Project as a whole thus aroused fears of an inopportune power
struggle between groups that were still poorly identified.
Admim'strators, school principals and teachers in général,
apart from fearing that thé efforts demanded of them would
in reality only result in mimmal benefits for thé children,
displayed a lot of anxiety about thé requirements of a new
power-sharing arrangement in thé schools and more rigorous
accountability. Teachers in particular retained thé disturbing impression that they would be alone in bearing thé
costs of thé recommended efforts at rectification. Several
provisions were pointed out as being particularly aggravating: providing thé parents with thé lesson plans at each
stage; submitting six report cards a year and establishing
informai monthly commum'cation wi'th thé parents of pupils
in difficulty; integrating "difficult" pupils into their
classes; and once again saddling themselves with responsibility for introducing new programs for years to corne,

though thèse had been eagerly awaited for a long ti'me.
Finally, some parents who had been able to read thé govern-

ment"s Plan of Action said they were afraid they lacked thé
availability or ail thé interest necessary to take on thé
whole rôle that was being offered to them from now on. In
short, when an often patent indifférence is added to thé
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it is easy to conclude that thé interest^perce^ed^
^ïre vÏ^e?ls îulrVg °î^u^°"J^tatro nl°fJh %GmS, ^per
îa'sluSee^ïi^ïpaied"1 'W^at'are'the main reasons for this?
CONTACT BROKEN UÎTH THE GRASSROOTS

There
has been^ome^urp^se^pre^^^^e^^^^^^
cïes\hat thé'Ministère' has done^o^nuij^a^e^n^^^s

p^du^awU'h\he"niain' actors. _and tMs^pUe^he ^^
ïï^us'orndespîte îhe"reticence-of^ thé P:ofe^lonaLî"îc^:
^ï^, uwh^3ïh?i wou1d"onîy"have^beenjo_inform^he^^the

prSg?es^^ihe;ope^^on^^^^^s^^a^^^^^^y

iîel'3' meetïngs'with'those^espon^blj a^the^^^l ^^ ^ ,
^tui^maï?on'and'"sensit1zation_o^the^on^n^an^^p^-

^tio'nsuofuthe"pïan of'Action'unfortunately do^notjeem to
hïveuT:eaïhed"many'"interested^ part ies a^the^^^o^^
Tlîecco^uUatTon'/pen:o^on^he^ree^^pe^^d^^^^e^
o^a^onufoÏ:wan"unceasing dialogue with^hose^in^d^^

ïhe"schoo1us'. "Since~therewas^'f^m^ntenti;o^^j^^^

t^ ^h^1:'stein»n^gTro^p^ofound chanje^(edu^a^on^^roJe^r"^>prog?ams, '3integratio^o^s^denU^;n^^^c^^

Ït^, "n wouîd'seem thaï no effort shou1d_ha^e
^e^sP^e^
toLl'niai'nta^uor;t^Ï"wUhw the base/which in the_fina1^ana1ysïs"^ïrm akeu or"break;thechanges^_ln_any^^e^^^

^h^Se1. 'b'eîo^appro^al'of^;new_p1an^nd^o^th^a^^^o

beuïlken"to"imp^men^U^th^e^^^^^s^^J^^t^n^^

?esp;nsïbïîit7for~which'is incumbent^n^he^p^omote^
p?o3ect;"'in>"the''ca'se'of the^renewa^ o^the^scho^ ^s^
ïh^^ïïdence art Ïe"grassroots~wou]d ^nc^ne ;^°^^^^
that''the~ïnformation"'avai1ab1e

to^it at, this^twe^s^

deîîcîe^t: '" DiTnegot'iations' for _the_conec^ve^g^m^U
and'the"necessity;of. puttwg_teams to^wo^ P^e^^n^
îa^l'^d"^7reg^ations;force^he^overnmen^^b^^
tîrc Snïaït's th^t'wereobserved tMs^yea^? Thé M;"istê^e
wÏÏ1''havTa~seoond"change^uring^1980-198^_and ^.. ;^m^
îortanr^t''ïïuthen"de^te-Hse1f to,
1n;or:m^9^Ïe^;^ic
educational
^dTo>'pt:eparingw the peop1e_in^the

f^d^

î'he parents~of"the pupil's 1f^t^^coun^ng^on^eU;n^
awyîrom*'the'status'quo'in 1981-1982.^Wit^the^re^so^es
^aHs'dïspdiara nd''the"experi°nce-it has_a1readyj^ned,
we do"not~see~how an opération reaching both_the^
'staff teams'and'the school committees could not be
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to a successful conclusion by thé Ministère.
CONCLUSION

In conclusion. Thé Commission hopes

-

that thé Ministère, in resuming its dialogue with thé
people at thé grassroots of thé éducation fiel d, wi'll
endeavour to eliminate ambiguities, dispel anxieties
and specify thé forms of assistance promised in relation
to thé implementation of thé Plan of Action;
that within thé framework of an information plan that
win be decided upon and put into effect as soon as
possible, ail éducation personnel and parents of pupils

be sensi'tized to each of thé major changes stemming from
thé Plan of Action and invited to assess thé implications
for their professional practice or for their involvement
in thé school.

Introduction of New Programs
As in thé case of thé Plan of Action as a whole, thé Commission would like to know thé réactions of those involved in

thé schools to thé announcement of new teaching programs and
to thé quality of their préparation. Those most directly
affected, namely thé teachers, hâve not shown themselves to

be in any gréât hurry.

It isn't that they are waiting for

thé new programs, which are hardly any more perfect than

their predecessors and which will hâve to be replaced in
their turn sooner or later. Rather it is that they do not
yet know what thèse programs will be, nor what they wi11
hâve as content, nor when they will corne into force. It is
true that copies of thé new French program hâve started to
circulate, but not everything is clear'for ail that
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TEACHERS' EXPECTATIONS

There are several factors that explain why thé teachers hâve

not yet been reached: contractnegotiations, production de-

1ays"at theMinistère, thé need to^give prionty to ensuring
préparation of pedagogical counsellors who will then take

over.

Thé teac'hers'nonetheless

hope that thé people respon-

si blé for their own préparation are still aware that thé
bulk of thé elementary school teaching load f ail s on them ,

most of them being généralists2, and that they will^certaw'be'incapable of absorbingan thé new ^atures^at^the^same
tme~. What's more, since they hâve already had to

détails of new programs in thé past few years, and since^

thèse'programs wilî be revised again, many^of them sa^

are'saturated with their customary activities like information sessions, short courses of study, and so on, and 1

hope that another way can be found of arousin9_the1r^

by'allocating thé necessary time on suitable occasions.
Still others do not like to hâve to leave their environment
for retraining, but_do^not_f3nd ^t ^y, "?$»*e^ç"ç

someone'to'co^e ïnto'the'schooî to direct théir^traimng^
without knowing thé spécifie features of thé mineu.

the'majority of them acknowledge that they are di;

of new programs with conceptual contents that are

moî:e~detai1edand-spécifie, it is \r\ thé hope that they^arrive at some stabil'ity "this time for some time to corner

and'that'this gigantic opération wi'n hâve made it possil
-

to adjust programs among kindergarten and elementary^
school teachers, and among elementary and high

teachers;

2. Specialists in certain subjects currently account for
a'iittle less than 14% of elementary school teachers.
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-

to create pedagogical tools which respond more effectively
to thé need children feel to be active;

to ensure production of school textbooks that hâve been in
demand for a long time;

to assist teachers of multigrade classes with appropriate
pedagogical materials.

4 MULTIDISCIPLINAKÏ ROLE FOR SPECIALISTS?

Teachers who are spécialists work under spécial conditions:

thé obligation to see numerous groups of pupils every week»
sometimes scattered among différent small schools that are

more or less remote from'each other, and thé difficulty of

really integrating into staff teams in several schools.
Thé révision of teacher traim'ng programs3,

thé introduc-

tion of new curricula, thé émergence of thé schooTs "edu-

cational project", and thé ri se in thé number of schools
with low population density are ail factors that beg thé

question of'whether it would be a good idea for spécialists

to master more than one discipline, so that they could concentrale more on teaching a smaller number of class groups

in fewer schools.

Pairing certain subjects according to

thé teacher's abilities and interests should in any case

appear to be no more unreasonable than a home teacher hand-

ling several completely unrelated subjects. This -idea
should be given more thorough considération, though positive

results cannot be anticipatèd for most spécialist teachers
in thé near future.

3.

See Ministère de T Education.

Direction générale du

développement pédagogique. La formation initiale des
enseingnants spêQiaUstes au primaire et au eeûondaire
en arts, en langues eeQondss et en édu.oation physique.
Orientation document, February 1980.
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i^?r^^n. ps;s;|;ffiî^^
lsli1^ilïl?ÈiÏÏSe d'^?^
S?^l?SEJn
S^^
study'of'a'-main discipline" and a ^omplementar^d^^p^^^.

^T?st°bel ^g""ïhat'^IwhTch"the^eacher^m;have^^u^e^
a'^erta^ dlgrîe of"préparation, throughhi s Pe':sonal, ^a^n;. l;g,

aorcetrhwouShaÏ9he^uectÏv^ohel '^s'opted~for^n;Ms^on^ge^^^^u.
^nirr ^"secI ^lre ingt one^Mch^ma^be^^se^^^^^a^s^

t^ "nïïdaÏeTaptiiïdes;5^ ^ ^^wi^^n^e ^^^^^ee

whether'attitudes'can evolve in this direction^ especiaiiy insofar as thé artistic disciplines are concernea.

THE IMPORTANTROLE 0F PEDAGOGICALCOUNSELLORSAND SCHOOLPPINCIPALS
Pedagogical leadershipof"two~c1ear1y
i.n. the wtroductw^^ew^gran;^

ricsuî^are°spon^ÏÏ1 Hyr
^dent^^ed ^o^P^^dep^nd^g' ^^lhetïerl one'';is'working_at^he^^;^ o^c^°^
c'ommislion Ïevel^^he^chool pnnc^WaU a^nd ^e^p^

^Iu'nseîlor:s^Saywg^h^s^^one^M^ ^^r1^^h^
ÏuhTs^ssentia1^o1^in'_dea^n^with^^chi^^f^i^^
assumed7n"a~satisfactory manner^is another^^est^n^^
maîîerc a'n

quickly be'discerned

in

OnaLtche o^e Xandn tjhe>;credïbi1ity

severa1_schoo^comm^^ons.

of^he^pedagogi^^^^sel Tors"îsw unde^ned;in'theeyes'of^he^eache^^^^^

dï'stance'"from"'the-1ine>f/ire.
^he^a^t^of^he^^p^^^e
ïnst^cscenri nl lthe'schoo1'and^he^^rdentj^^f^^ks,
theu a'ppropriateness

of

which^-is

"ot

a1ways^c1ea^ ^on^

oï^'Ka^. 'lèverai schoo1s;fin^th^se^es^h^^ ^99^
gî^l a^ïmatÏon''when~thi^essentia1_fu^tion^of^ge
administrative tasks0.
Sas*'to''gi've'way to'so-called

4. Ibid., No. 4. 5, p. 14 .
5. Ibid., No. 5. 6, p. 17

6. See "Ledirecteur d'ëcole-^i^Conse^l^u^^de
3' ridu^on7Lrétat^t;1es;b^oin^
d^l^ducation.
1979, pp. 62-É
78-Î979,
Rapp^t>'-i9

Québec
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would seem that thé educational milieu, whose reason_for

being is pedagogical service, should hâve pedagogical

1ors"and school'principal s at its disposai to establish or-

ganic'links with'the teachers placed under their responsibility rather than revealing themselves to be aval labié
"onty on call". Teachers cannot be prepared_for new
programes without an immédiate improvement of this situa-

tion.

Insofar as thé introduction of new programs 1s

concerned, thé Plan of Action also emphasizes that "information, animation and technical support by pedagogical
counsellors will be provided as needed in each case, and

as near as possible to thé concrète activi^y, at thé level
of thé school administrators and teachers"/.

GUIDES FOR PARENTS

Thé advent of more précise programs and especially of a
manual for each subject will give ri se to very gréât satis-

faction among thé majority of parents. Undoubtedly no
longer remembering that thé Ministère had a1ready_promised
to prépare "guides aimed at parents"",
in its Plan of
Act'ion, someone suggested during thé Commissions's visit
to one school that thé documents accompanying each new

program should include an explanatory booklet whiçh could

deal with thé knowledge or attitudes that thé child should
be able to master, thé forms of learmng prioritized by thé
school, thé various kinds of help parents could give their
children to belp them succeed in a program, etc. As

L'Eoote québécoise indicates, such documents "should facilitate (parental) participation in their children's educa-

tional process in thé school environment and dialogue with
other agents of their children's éducation".

7.

L'école québécoise. No. 7. 1. 16 (translation)

8.

Ibid., No. 7. 1. 14 (translation)
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COSCLUSIONS

In conclusion, thé Commission hopes

-

that those responsible for introducing new programs

cïarify"them"tb thé teachers as soon as possible;

that thé réactions of thé teachers be taken into constderation with regard to thé préparation of thé new pro -

grams'and thé order or rhythm of their introduction;

-

that thé intention of ensuring successful préparation

of teachers to master thé new programs be concretely^

expressed through thé establishment of thé best

'1-inks between thé pedagogical counsellors and

the'different groups of teachers, with the^participation

of'the'school principals who will hâve to look after
follow-up on a daily basis.

A Look at thé Teaching of thé Arts

Thé révision of ail programs and thé préparation of a new

pedagogical régime give thé Commission an °PPOrtunît^ t^
'on its observations on thé teaching of the_arts, ^wh1ch,
tit~shou1d"not-in thé least be. ldoubted, has^deyeloped^less
rapidly than wished in thé Rioux Report and thé ConseiTs
pertinent Opinion of eight years agcp.

9.

Ra ort de la Commission d'en uête sur Tensei nement
des arts au uêbec, Québec

Téducation,

969; Consei

supérieur e

vis concernant renseignement des^arts

au~Québec", 'in Ra ort annuel 1971-1972. Québec 1973,
pp. 83-124,
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THE NEED TO STILL DEMONSTRATE THE COMPLEMENTAH! NATUBE 0F HUMAN ACTIVITIES

Rare indeed are thé places nowadays where the^teaching^of^
ïhew arts~^s treated as a priorit/in thé curnculum. ^Often
this~typeof éducation simply doesn't occupy thé
deserve^ 'More'frequently it arouses less interest than

other'dÏscipTines. 'though^it^benefits^^orn^^equ^v^^^

^^e Sf^^'tïmetable:' Why? The^teaching^of^h^t^
^1Î ïoob often"takes^he for^of t^H^r;a^so^^^^

^oîrses. '""Ït'is sometimes Perceived as^ust^be^^

^^sïape^od''granted'. to'thestudents^o^dra^ng^s^ging
^r^ira f^ryd^ding_1earning^^;^^^J^t^^^

ndamentard ^^p^ne^. ;^^^
ïalîued;fuu
ÏS'be"1ike~a"concess1on to thé "différent" tastes^or certa;in&chiîdren:";In-.
the, flnal,ana1,^l^^e^^';^'to thé
tMÏher;sl or''administratorsare^urre>;t1^ser;^^^^^
;^uecof i''. good"i'nitiatw^to^he^r;tis^ d^^1^e^e
vf;ruÏh^c°h^d?en-"s; intégral^raJmng^T^s^u^^f^^e

t^chï^of'the"arts'in''aschoo^wUha^eçhan^t^a^-^
p^ach^nd'utïïitarian aims^is_fair1^sim^ar^^e^a-^
ïuFoÏ ^ ^ts^n^enera1'in;ajociet^tha^p^^ ^^ct^iïy arid profit"before'everything else^^it^s^dive^
;i on^a^'exïraneourm atte^ ^Jn^ou^^e^^^ ^^m^
peïp1'eucastTdrs approyingjye^n_the^a^t^h^^^s^e^s

^i;i^g?ound"on~work]ng"time, _in^he f^ejd^ed^ion,
To^dl^ ïïat ïhe"pronferatio^o^so^a1^p^n^^
^ÏÏut:aÏ"or"socia1

disciplines takes away t^e^rom^w-

pSrtanî'subjects^. "In the_face_of ^^r^}^w^

^de^ta^^why''thosewho~_are_inore^nte^^ed ^ ^^ts

Ila'rît'to"entru"st their teaching to special^sts^to
ensu^e^
but its existence.

;Sïl'onÏyc theuquaÏïtyof"thïs

instruction

KNOWN FACTS

For some time now, thé Ministère de TEducatwn^has decl^d
^
^1to^n"t°;fî"hee^c^j%^tteT^'^"^a^^^^S^cïirm ^sures';'whïch'perhaps
1ackin9_in, or1. glna1^y'
hâve been taken to promote this: hiring of^
^Ï^pm^t o'ffîcers/development of a new program, support
are
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for research and expérimentation.

11 would undoubtedly be

interesting to evaluate thé scope of this soon. Contacts

hâve also been established with thé universities to renew

teacher traim'ng and upgrading, and a program has been

pîanned to sensitize parents to thé importance of thé arts
in'their children's éducation. This is ail very we11_.

But thé new arts program is supposed to be made up_pf four

sections: music, plastic arts, dance, and drama. This. ^one

may discern, is where thé shoe pinches, for ail sorts of
opposition has quickly arisen among those who are most directly concernée!. Thèir reasons are many: ail thèse arts,
theysay, cannot be given thé same importance in the^elementary"school curriculum; thé program is unattainable,
theymaintain, because there are still too few^artisteducators

2, 6% of thé teaching staff at thé elementary^

school level10,
and thé imtial traimngof général ists
teachers does not provide for thé necessary initiation to

teaching artistic disciplines; thé Ministère and thé universitiës hâve yet to reach an agreement on revising thé
training program for thé arts spécialists made necessary

bythé émergence of thé four projected sections; artist-

educators would not be very open to teaching more than one

artistic discipline; and so on. So how can there be^any

hope for perceptible progress in thé coming years unless
ail efforts converge in thé same direction?

Maybe through

Mission Impossible.

10.

According to récent figures released by thé
coordinator of elementary school level arts

programs, compared to 2. 45% in 1977-78.

See

La formation initiale des ensei nants s ecialistes... )
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THE COMMISSION'S VIEWS

Thé Commission considers it useful to restate its faith in
éducation that faveurs thé development of thé individual as a
whole, which obviously makes room for thé teaching of thé arts
in thé elementary school curriculum. Thé Commission aiso be1 levés that it would be feasible aver a six year périod to
initiate each child to musi'c, thé plastic arts, dance and
dramatic expression, if thé school System really wants to
.

provide itself with thé means to ensure thé child's complète
development. Finally, thé Commission believes that thé pro-

liferation of schoot educational projects could hâve a beneficial effect on thé introduction of new programs, particular-

1y thé arts program, given thé concern they generate for
greater cohérence among thé various interventions affecting
thé child.

Most of thé members also wish to add in their

opinion there is good reason for thé continued existence of
schools that dévote almost hait their timetable to teaching

thé arts to children who display particular interest and
talent.

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, thé Commission hopes

that thé teaching of thé arts at thé elementary school
level will really be given thé place it naturally

deserves in any educational project that bas thé child's
complète training in mind;

that ail forms of coopération needed to sensitize people
to thé benefits of initiating thé child to différent
artistic disciplines and to setting aside thé many
obstacles that hinder thé development of thé teaching
of thé arts in thé school System be established to this

end among those most directly concerned.
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Application of thé New School Adaptation Policy
After having commented on .thé m1"1steria^^]^cy^nc^n^

S3^S^5^s^S

ss^i^piiis^i^^
ÏS^b^aî?^lofl'M^Kmemberv ïn;hi[or^e^own^ie^^_
'

[we °f^edbTck ure^ïvedu în

'th'e'establ

i

shments^th^t^e^e^ji sj^^

IT, ^aSâp^ioïnro rïhe"specia^:st^enco^tere^ ^ ^he^s^udy

SSSSiS^^ ^IA
in Québec.

n

"La politique du ministère de T Education â, rendroit

des enfants'en"difficulté d'adaptation^et d'apprenÏÏssage:""Commentaire s\adoptés _à 1 a_2^^rëunw^^ ^

ConseÏI'supérieur" deT éducation, 1e. 9f:év^erJ^79",
ïn"L7état~et les besoins de Téduçation.

Ra

1978-1979, Québec 1979, PP. 269-275
12,

In particular see Gisèle Gingras, Etude^ex loratoire
de ÏT:intë~ration'des enfants'en difficulté d'a_ rentissa'e'et d'ada tation au milieu scolaire
dansées commissions scolaires de_TI1e^

"provisiona report , Service de 1 a aPtat1^*

Commission des écoles catholiques de Montréal,
June 1979, 54 pp.
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One Picture, Three Co1ours

Putting our school communities under thé spotli'ght of thé
policy for integrating pupils with adaptational and learning
difficulties has meant recognizing three différent attitudes,
with nuances in terms of thé degree of prudence applied in

taking action.

There are schools which hâve not done anything

yet, others which had taken action before thé policy statement
came out, and finally those which are losing no time getting
started in thé wake of thé policy statement. It can easily
be guessed that thé situation is quite différent depending on
which of thèse groups is observed.
SCHOOLS THAT ARE STILL WAITING

Jn thé case of thé first group, which is justifying its position on thé basis of prudence, thé policy statement bas
changea nothing in terms of thé services already in opération.
Spécial classes for varied catégories of children are being
maintained and thé spécialized staff members are working accordingly. Neither thé staff nor thé parents hâve begun to be
sensitized to thé new policy, thé admimstrators of thèse

establishments prefem'ng to wait for concrète gestures from
thé Ministère to promote implementation.
SCHOOLS THAT HAVE TAKEN THE LEAD
In thé second group, which was already engagea in integrating
pupils in difficulty into thé most normal possible school con-

text before thé policy was announced, some say that thèse pupils
and thé commum'ty itself are beginning to reap thé fruits of
thé opération that bas been im'tiated. We would like to add
that thé successful experiments were thé result of thé outstanding goodwill of thé staff and thé effective contribution
made by thé parents.
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However, it is important to clearly identify who is judging
a given situation since, according to thé report prepared
for thé C. E. C. M. by Gisèle Gingras, "thé farther one is
from thé project, tne more one is inclined to talk about
thé success of Intégration in one's school commission,
but analysis done in thé school quickly causes us to révise
our position with regard to thé practical meaning that

is given to intégration in thé schools"13. Me also were

able to détermine that some of thé problems experienced by
thé teachers in volved can easily be underrated, and thé
sign of an experiment's success may sometimes be interpreted
solely from thé absence of opposition by parents or teachers.

SCHOOLS IN A HUPPÏ TO CHANGE

Finally., thé third group is thé one which bas been in such
a hurry to bring thé mimsterial policy into being that
thé organizational changes and workload readjustments
necessary for its application hâve often been enacted with
varying degrees of explanation. Worried about several
such cases, thé C. E. Q. issued a warm'ng at thé start of thé

school year against what it called "precipitous intégration"'
But already, teachers who in their own words were afflicted with problem students in their class", were confes-

sing that they felt that they were being treated uncivilly
because they more or less hâve thé choice of accepting or

refusing, and that they felt overworked because they had
to prépare each class more than once, for thé "regular
students" and for those with "reduced load", and often at

a loss because they had to note that some pupils had fallen
irreparably far behind despite sporadic assistance from
rare resource people. Implementing an intégration policy

13.

Op. cit., p. 11 (translation)

14. Centrale de L'enseignement du Québec, Les en'eux
d'un Livre oran e, Ôctober 1979, pp. 15-19 trans.)
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under thèse conditions, namely without more_d1scernment
SIruappH)pdnaïe"support; meant'puttin^some^pupn^^^
^sîïîon'of'"fai1urre'and slow^g^h^pro^e^s^
^r^
ï!;esel ïeaïher;'said. ~"They'of course caned^or^he^p ^

Ï'hrcfo^°ofcad reduction"in class^size^ de^rmin^^o^o^a

î^ssugr:o^p^ th;e;ho1d o'f tolerancel^^^^^^du^^^^

^;^hytouînteg'raÏion;^eam:ng^n^eg>;a^o^^to^^g^a^
^a^s"foi: a'few'subject periods to start with, and then on
a full-time basis.

FROM ABSOLUTE NORMALITÏ 10 RELATIVE NOÎîMALIT!

Me should not be extraordinarily surprised_a^th^^enden^in
;Ï mal iunutauinïng"the'ïti~n ~Pronounced_^nterna^boundan^
uthe"afieÏd"of"3education, or at^the^ rather^cool ^^t^ns^^
Setheepïlïcyc uuT?eyu canw be'"attnbuted_to^heJ^f^u^^^
b^lîe^l ïg ' th'at what"previously
served as^therul^enoj^ge^
Seol1drlnngd ?haatt ^S^a^^1 ^ïujnd:crstco;dudi
f%en^y^days.
Ï^ rf ^'cï/au ch^d"who'was' free of anyj^sabn ;^^. d^^
'

^cÏ'. '^en l mïno? one/'use^to^e^ons^de^^^^^this
iFhowcone ïaîegory'of'pupils^as^el^te^fo^^u^^
c^'s^s^d^îou'sother'categones^o^^o^a^edj^^^
Ï^^es. ""The'"new~po1icy invités substitution^of rel^ije
w'm^Vty for this'virtually abso1ute_norma1^ty^so^h^

Ipïpil îsl admiïting'to'minor<disabi;n^es^defe^^be

^ïeg^îed'into'the usual schoo^context^pr^^e^^t^^
îa^e''given"appropriate assistance; Thé chi^d^s^we^^
^ ?rn ^ea5!;^fiïaÏi^3forb e1iev^gj^^e ^rt^
oî'intégration; J"it 'as'it was^used^to de^t^^^^p'Ï'olww only a'short while^ago. , Undoubted, ly, n^,,,
^rySnrîs>'^lcSowed'7w<ith"the abinty"to accept such a rapid
about-face with conviction.

15. Thé Conseil had emphasized thé
need to answer^th^
its
"

kï^ofd concrete~question

^Commentai
Ïa"po'ii tique... ", op. cit., p. 273.
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Thé Need to Adapt School Structures

Assuredly no true intégration is possible unless thé school

structure in général and ail its agents in parti cular first

endeavour to understand thé meaning of thé objectives being
pursued and then to adjust to it.
UNDERSTANDING INTEGRATION

According to Gisèle Gingras, in thé studywe hâve al^ready
mentioned, a succinct analysis of thé définitions of

intégration shows that 55%'of those invo1_ved conceive of

it as an attempt to teach children in difficulty to function like any other children in académie ap^l social terms

or to require them to function in this way'D.

According

to thé last agreement reached with thé Ç;E.Q.. ^however, ^^

l'ntegration i s thé prpcess whereby^a child "o longer part^
ci'pates, in whole or in part, in ail thé courses^and

ing activities of a group of children in difficulty, a process set in motion by a dççjsion . taken after consultation

of thé teachers concemed'/.
Finally, to Normand Giroux,
who submitted a study on thé question to thé Ontario
Institute for Studies in Education 1972, intégration would

be "ail thé means implemented to direct thé spécial education provisions they need to children in difficulty who

are placed in regular classes"18.

16.

Op. cit., p. 24

17.

Entente intervenue entre le Comité

18.

Quoted in Mario Laforest, "Mainstreamin "et
" erfectionnement" des ensei nants unpublished),

atronal de

né ociation des commissions our catholi ues et la
Centrale de 1 enseignement du Québec, 8. 12. 03 and 05

Université de Montréal, October 30, 1979, 10 pp.

plus bibliography. (Translation)
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While many people can use one or another of these defin^~
îïons art heir''authonty to say that they^are engaged^n^

i^'the'Commission opts for thé Giroux definUwn,

whïc^'implies'a'reorgamzation of^the educational^Yir^^
ment"andrrea1 individualization of teaching^ ït thus

that very few schools can daim tobepractising intégras (

aTthis'time. ' "Giving a pupil in difficulty who^s^maintain-

ed in'or'reintegrated into a regular class about the^same

educational "services as ail the'other children in^he^group

^unot^ntegration7 More is at issue than where the_chair
occupied by"a pupil is located;^ spécifie effort are^
neededw to~rcspond to thé spécial needs that^could be discovered by giving thé child some careful attention.

THE MODIFIED EDUCATIOML ENVIKONMENT

More than any change of a material "a^ur'e., inc1ud!"9, the
e'Ïiminatïonof architectural ^barners, i^is^thej^
^vo1'uïïon''of*'attitudes'that transforms thé educati^ona1_envi^onment. 'It'is important for eyeryone^occup^ng^pace

in'the""schoo1"to'no longer see children in d^fi, cu1tyas
"who'are powerless objects^of i"terventions. but,,
ïïther'as"active éléments who'are helped to take responsibîlïty for'themselves within their means and limitatwns

^nd'to surmount'each'difficulty they encounter. ^Furthe^^
mor:e7the'educationa1 environment is adaptedto intégration
be
w'hen'thrs tafFcan be sure that thé other PUP^s^will
more ofa'help than'a hindrance. Jhe^approval of^the^

:?s"a1so'necessary: one wi11 of course expect^to^

ïînd"parents'of children"in difficul
ty to^be_particulj^y
needed
coopeî-ative^ but'clear supportas
f^om^al^
^7îhrs chooÏTs efforts7r As for the_staff, it shou1d_be
able'to count on a wide range of complementary resources;

teachers'should hâve become convinced that they can over-

coine'any difficulties with their science, thei^ art^i

he'l'P of'7a''few'new"techmques and thé support of spécialist
col'leagues; clear relations should be maintained between

thé teachers and thé various psychological, remédiai

education'and rehabi1itati on speci aii sts ; and^thé^ spécial ^

^ïsrresponds'to~the'needs of'pupils in difficulty should
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not be inconsistent with thé teachers' usual actions.

We should give passing emphasts to one problem which affects

thé professional non-teaching staff: certain budgetary and

administrative rules are making it difficult to maintain

their numbers, which are already insufficient almost everywhere. As one interdepartmental committee observed, this
situation in thé publie school systemis disadvantageous

"for Personal services to pupils in difficutty, since thèse

services are not protected in thé same way as teaçhing services".

Thé committee explained that, "in thé private sec-

tor. 'non-teaching staff members are protected by standards

and'can even be Mred as part of thé teaching staff in certain cases".

11 concluded that under thèse conditions,

"thé right of pupils in difficulty to receive_appropr1ate

re-educâtion ahd réhabilitation servi cessas found an ac-

ceptable response in thé private sector '-'.

It is easy to suppose from this that thé publie sector's

response'to thé needs of pupilsin difficulty is stin less
than acceptable, given thé conditions prevailing in this
sector and especially because of thé difficulties retain:

ing'the'services of diversified non-teaching professionals.
It"is apparently on-iy in 1981-1982 that "it will be possiblé to place thé accent on thé development of_yanous^^u-

man resources for assignment to pupils in difficulty"^-".
But in the'meantime. what should thé school commissions do?

19.

Comité sur les services de santé et les services

sociaux, y inclus les services de réadaptation,
Rapport aux sous-ministres des Affaires sociales
et de T Education, December 1979, pp. 153-154;
170; 176 (Translation)
20.

Ibid., p. 170 (Translation)
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1t is clearly perceived that thé main strength of thé educational environment rests in its human resources. Thé at-

tention by ail involved personnel to thé spécifie needs of
children in difficulty and to thé means of responding to

them is matched by the^fegular class teacher through individualized instruction^'.

ADMINISTEKING SPECIAL SERVICES AND PEDAGOGICAL ORGANIZATION

Thé administration of spécial educational services and thé
adjustment of school structures should be based on consiaérations that are both administrative and pedagogical in
nature. If s one thing for a school to go looking for resources to which it is entitled by thé standards in thé
fiel d of "spécial éducation", and if s another to distribute thèse resources wisely with thé concern of ensuring
thé best possible response to thé parti cular needs of thé
pupils. Thé purely admim'strative approach of obtaimng
ail thé resources aval labié under thé circumstances 1s more

than legitimate.

However, once thé resources hâve been

acquired, thé matter at issue is no longer a simple equi-

table distribution of clients among thé professionals who
are hired, but rather thé assignment of personnel on thé
basis of thé children's individual needs that hâve to be

met. Criteria of a pedagogical nature should then prevail
over administrative imperatives. In other words, it would

be improper to try to fiTI up a professionaTs workload
by adding another pupil rather than endeavouring to meet
this pupiTs parti cul ar needs with appropriate services
from some professional. Could considération be given to a
sort of local annual plan for allocating resources on thé
basis of thé Personal needs of thé children and not on thé
basis of thé composition of labetled groups, to establish
thé rationale for this opération?

21.

See "Le titulaire", L'état et les besoins de Téducation,

Rapport 1976-1977, Québec 1978, pp. 86-89.
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OTHER OBJECTS 0F CONCEKN

In commenti'ng on thé Ministère*s policy statement, thé
Conseil asserted that it was appropriate to "rejoice that
non-teaching professionals wi'll henceforth be able to de-

vote less time to_admim'stration and more to Personal ser-

vices to pupi1s"22.

There is now cause to fear that

this hope will be disappointed. While thé ministerial policy recommended recognizing five catégories of maladjustment, the^collective agreements from now on will distinguish
seventeen23^
Thé classification of thé children according to thèse categories, on which thé catculation of thé number of teachers

in thé school commissions dépends, is entrusted to nonteaching professionals who are already few in number and
who will hâve to dévote precious time to this task, time

that will no longer be available for thé types of direct
or indirect help to children which thèse professionals are
compétent to provide.
LACK 0F MANAGEMENT TOOLS

After having seen thé Government establish some generous
orientations in a poli'cy statement and conclude agreements

22.

Op. cit., p. 272, No. 43 (Translation)

23.

See Ministère de 1'Education, L'Ecole uébécoise.
L'enfance en difficulté d'ada tation et d a rentTjssage. Enonce de oliti ue et lan d'action,
Québec 1978, p. 28; Entente intervenue entre le
Comité

atronal de né ociation des commissions

catholi ues et la Centrale de 1 ensei nement du

Appendix XXIII.
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our

uébec,

with thé various unions of éducation professionals, those
involved in thé schools are assuredly expecting something
more from thé State to guide them in their practice than
vague speeches about thé welfare of thé child and thé art
of thé possible. It is one thing to respect thé administrative autonomy of thé school commissions; it is another
to résolve that they will hâve to shift for themselves for
awhile yet in this complex field of services to children
in difficulty, guided only by a flow chart on thé one
hand and by thé collective agreements which hâve established
a certain number of rules for administrative management.
A few management tools inspired by pedagogical concerns
would seem to be thé missing factor up to this point.
HOLE 0F PARENTS

Thé Conseil's examination of thé policy statement made
public in November 1978 led it to make thé following
comment: "After a récent past history of overspecialization
had led to a belief that ordinary teachers, and parents
ail thé more so, were incompétent in so-called spécial education, it is good to see récognition of their right to
information, consultation, participation, évaluation and
decision-making when J;he orientation or placement of their

child is in quèstion"24.

We should be glad that thé draft Régulation concerm'ng thé
pedagogical régime for elementary schools and thé rules
pertaining to preschool éducation continue to recogm'ze
thé parents' right to be "consulted on thé spécial

measures that thé school proposes to adopt"25.

24.

Op. cit., p. 272, No. 5. 1 (Translation)

25.

Ministère de TEducation, Direction générale du
développement pédagogique. Document de consultation,

No. 16-003, March 1980, Nos. 2. 1. 2. 2. 4 and 2. 2. 1. 1.7
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CONVERGINGAPPROACHES

is one encouraging perspective. . The commîss1. 0r^, ;^
Ï^^miï^l'wayrt ow p^dejhe^o^^^^^^pos^^ r^ ^

iSl^v^go^eeî^ï^1îI^ul^ga;^^o^h^^^^ed

slpo?is'e't;lthe'needsrof'"persons^nj^^c^^^, ^^^^1_r
î^ïstence'tha't" procédures or approaches entai_1^e^Ubn^nr"^îïiïeupî^^/'
^^SSn
a^^nd^Jd^^^qr^
îlan"^7 ora ï"perrson'a1ized educational^ program^». ^^^
ïhrs ocia1"secto^'iteven seems that^etermin^g^^s^a°

ÎÎL^^^r^Snîra ^'re^'f^teJ^e^^^t^^f
thr^^essa^
^sources/^TheComm^si^ ^ ^ui^r^stÏÏs'ira "good'way'"'to-ensure better^use of^the^fyn ^ ^
ïrb ut^aa^o^s . that'prepara^on^o^a pers^a^ze^e^caiïïnaî program'win be'ma'de compulsory in thé
sector as well

26. Office des personnes handicappës^du Quëbec^s^e^L
)' ^su^nrî'^e^ïce'des"droits des ersonnes handi^appél',"L. Q. 1978, e. 7, a. 45 Translation

27. Conseil de^la^anté et des^semces^^^^e^^
'

'

^'gîon<drM ontréal"métropo1Kain^se^PUn^^at^^

ders er^ces"aux~'ersonnes déficientes_menta1es^a^ec

^:>s^sïsu?handica>""h"si-ue etou sensoriel draft ,
December 1979, p. 6 (Translation)
28. Various school commissions
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One Policy, One Law

Thé Commission has been able to gather critical infonnation
on thé American law PL 94-142 which since 1975 has

guaranteed appropriate educational servi ces to children
with adjustment and learning difficu1ties^y. This law,
like thé Québec policy, parti cularly recognizes thé right
to éducation provided in thé least spécial school environ^
ment possible. Despite thé controversy it still arouses-3u,

it may be useful to stress some aspects that Québec would

do well not to ignore in improving its policy.

29.

Thé Commission parti cularly benefitted from thé
coopération of Gilles Bouchard of thé Sault-SaintLouis school commission, and Professor Madeleine
Thibault of Université Lavai.

30.

See Time, Vol. 115, No. 24, June 16, 1980, p. 59: "Thé
law is theoretically useful and just (... ). But in
practice it often puts an overwhelming strain on thé
teacher (... )., Thèse children need a disproportionate
amount of thé fceacher's tims.

It's a teacher's night-

mare - she can't he1p them, but she never forgets them."
See R. Tremblay, Rapport, a report on comments made on
Law PL 94-142 during thé 58th international conférence
of thé Council for Exceptional Children (Philadelphia,

April 1980), unpublished. La Jeune Lorette school commission, 6 pp.
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PERSONAL EDUCATIOML PROGHAM

Law PL 94-142 requires préparation of a Personal educational

program^l,

revised at least once a year, in which thé objec'

tives withi'n thé child's reach and thé resources necessary
to help hi'm are determined. Some people consider this thé
cornerstone of thé law and thé effective rendering of a true

individualization of teaching, making diagnosis and prescription possible. When thé Québec Mim'sfêre de TEducation
spoke of a "functional balance-sheet'10^, was it hoping to
open thé way to a Personal educationat program?

PAKENTAL RIGHTS

Thé same Law gives thé parents thé right to ^quire, that,
they'be'consulted and that they give. the1r, consent, to,

educational"servi ces planned for'their child. Another 1aw

31.

Individualized Educational Program, which now tends to
be referred to instead as Personalized Educational Program.

32.

L'Ecole québécoise.

L'enfance en difficulté...,

op. cit., p. 34. (Translation).
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passed not long before th1s recognized their right of access to their child's school fi1e33.
It must be noted
that thé Québec policy will hâve to become more and more
resolutety open to consulting parents about thé orientation
of their chtldren towards appropriate services, despite thé
fact that several educational milieus do not hâve a very
long tradition of parental consultation.
UPGRADING PERSONNEL

It is interesting to take note of a few constants in thé

American staff upgrading programSt which wer^,made necessary
by thé intégration of children in difficu1ty'5't.
There
as in Québec, thé traimng of staff members profoundly conditions thé way thé law or thé policy is applied. Hère
are thèse constants, which could serve as an inspiration

for those revising traimng and upgrading programs for
school personnel in Québec.

1. Thé programs seek to convince thé staff of thé necessity of individualizing teaching, and provide them
with instrumentation to this effect.

2. Thé programs provide information about exceptional
children and thé services that can be offered to them.

33. Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, 1974
34. Mario Laforët, Op. cit., pp. 7-10
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3. Thé programs develop knowledge of educational techniques to facilitate interventions.

4. Thé programs make a spécial effort to develop thé skill
of working as part of a team.
CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, thé Commission hopes

-

that thé Ministère will quickly make the_too1s available
to'the school communitles that win enable them to more
to satil
efficiently manage thé resources a'l. 1ocated.

thé spécifie needs of children in difficulty;

-

that thé Ministère will also make thé means^availabié^

to'parents to ensure thé effectiyeness of their, act1_Yl~
ties'complementary to thé spécial educational services
provided to their children;

-

that thé school commission conduct experiments in thé

immédiate'future with thé aim of diversifying_the human

and'physical resources made avallabié to PUPi1s 1n_d1. 1'~
ficulty, so as to look for ways of adequately responding to théir various needs;

-

that thé school staff upgrading programs draw their inn ration from thé constants isolated in thé programs
now in use in thé United States, with thé objective

ineeting'the expectations they wi11 hâve specified^ on

thé basis of thé évolution of their compétence ana artitudes;
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that thé Ministère envisage eventually going beyond thé
policy statement to guarantee, in thé Loi sur l'instruction publique, thé right of children in difficulty to an
éducation in thé most normal school environment possible.
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Paient Participation

CLEAK PHOGBESS

Ail thé Commission's members hâve thé feeling that parental
participation in thé schools has made progress^tMs year^
Bm's~3Ô'and71 hâve of course been adopted and are now

force35^ ~ "But thé feedback received in thé schools we
visited also attests to an évolution in outlook, without
which~it~is"hard to make any advances. Last year thé
was less favourable:

there was opposition^expres-

;edyto"the~new~conditions proposed for parents in^the Green
entltled L1enseignement pwnaiye et seQonda-ire au^
$^û~and'then-in thew po1icy statement^and plan of ^action,

~L7E'aoÏe~québécoisei thé groùps could ajso be^seen to^

problems'communicatingwith each other^.
Jhls^yea^,
the'Commission feels that there are less people who

have'a grievance against thé Ministère for dir>ect1n^so

much of'i'ts attention to thé parents or who objectée
parti ci pating in school affaire, though thé relation-

^tcart he'samer'ti:me;'e1iminate

ail

problems from

ship" In'the opinion of many Pa^nts' their, ro1, e. Jn,an^

sïgnificant consultation in various fie1ds' inS1^d1, ng aa~

rmnïstration'and teaching, is in thé process of being
created.

35,

Loi modifiant la Loi sur T instruction publique^(L. Q.

36.

See Conseil supérieur de Téducation, _L^état etjes^

1979, 'c. 28) and Loi modifiant de nouveau la Loi sur
T instruction publique (L. Q. 1979, e. 80).

beso^ns"de'17éducation, Ra-ort 1978-1979, " . 65-67,
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INDFVIDUALPARTICIPATION AND COLLECTIVE PARTICIPATION
Last year thé Commission discussed thé relatively good individual relationships between thé parents and thé various
actors on thé educational scène, and thé more difficult

group relations.

Parental participation is in fact expres-

sed both individually and collectively.

Thé Ministère de

1'Education's télévision advertising has undoubtedly been
inviting both forms of participation for some time now,
trying to make parents understand that their children need
them "in school too".

INDIVIDUALPARTICIPATION
Many parents do not fée1 at ease in school except under certain circumstances: if they meet thé teachers at report
card time, or if they do volunteer work, by accompanying a
group of pupils on an outing, for example, or helping out

in thé library.

By doing this they show their interest in

their chi'ldren's school activities and their availabili'ty
for certain forms of coopération. Parental participation
in thé school is most often expressed in thi's way.
COLLECTIVE PARTICIPATIOW
But thé présent context provides an incentive to focus attention on structured fonns of parental participation:
thé School Committees and Parents' Commi'ttees, which hâve

existed for nearly ten years and hâve been updated by Bill s
30 and 71; parent représentation on thé school board

(Bill 30); and thé schooTs Orientation Council (Bi'n 71).
Parents clearly perceive that thé government wants to
give a new Impetus to their collective participation.
TSE SCHOOL COMMITTEES

It was of course too soon this year to guage thé overall
effect of thé new législation on thé functiom'ng of school
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committees, and particularly to assess a_measurej^ke^e

determi'nation of a large number of^issues subject^t^comfsory"consu1tati on. 'Thi sis perhaps. why parents ^ave
complained about thé inadéquate informat1on_pro^(

to'them or thé lack of considération they were
iven7 However, more often than in previous years, many
pa rents, "teachersand school ^pnncipa1s^ave_fa^1y^o^^^

ï^ous1'y>'shown'theïr appréciation for thé school committeeseffective work.

Educationat authorities hâve also chosen to 1eave^it_to^each

commumty'to'solve thé problem of^continuity in the^ompo^tïon'"of''the~schoo1 comm'ittees. Strengthened by thei^

experïence'; the'commumties shou^d not hâve to invest too
much time in overcoming this difficulty.
THE PAHENTS' COMMITTEES

It bas been no more possible to assess thé effects of_Bi]^
30 on'the'parents' committees during^the past^year

the'"case~of~the-schoo1 committees. In Qeneral, however,^

thé Commission7s~members hâve again ctearly perce^ed^an^ous procédures, concerns and group relations at
^mm'issïon'level'that were quite différent ^om_those_they
were"able to'observe at thé school level. There are cer-

'many'other considérations to be exami. ned_with, re~
'to" thé expérience of thé .parents ^committees^whose
Sembers we''met^but their difficuU relations with_the^
school'boards are clearly in thé foreground. ^ Since^

the'parents-'committees

and thé school

boards_arejUF

to'p'rovide thé best service they can to^the consume^^
U would'appear important to emphasize that, since their
nw ahts'to~existence hâve been given equalrécognition^

theïr'professional relations should bear. the, stamP^T, a,

interest in working together, which does not neces-

lariiy require thé élimination of frank discussion
divergent positions.
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T.he fact that more and more parents are showing interest in
holding a seat on thé school board after having been a
member of thé parents' committee 1s interpreted in some
circles as thé sign of a new era of more functional relations. This is certainly possible, but while admitting
that thé two parties hâve two distinct kinds of preoccupations, it must be seen that thé objective could be attained

differently than it is now, if only by finding new occasions
for meetings and exchanges.
TRE PARENTS' REPHESENTATIVE ON THE SCHOOL BOAPD
Last year we were able to establish contact with a number

of parent représentatives on thé school boards. Even though
thé experiment is qui te new and our sample is very limited
insofar as this provision of Bill 30 is concerned, we feel
it would be interesting to summarize some of thé comments
of thé peuple we talked to on two issues. On thé one hand,
even though thé parents" représentative's documentation for
meetings may sometimes differ slightly from that of his or
her colleagues, he or she bas much more consistent and bette"

information than is available to thé parents' committee.
Better information often promûtes better understanding, so
thé parent's représentative feels duty-bound to 1 et thé
parents' committee, which otherwise would be less well informed, benefit from this material. On thé other hand,
despite ail thé provisions of thé law and ail thé efforts

made by thé school commission to consider thé parents'
représentative as a full-time commissioner, he or she is

still distinguished from thé other commissi'oners by thé
fact of not being elected by universal suffrage and not
having thé right to vote at board meetings. We believe it
possible to adjust to this différence, which has thé merit

of eliminating any ambiguity: thé commissioners do not sit
as parents but as elected public administrators, while thé
parents' représentative does not si t as a public administrator but as a parent, as confirmed by thé way in which he
or she is appointed and participâtes in thé délibérations
without voting. Thèse comments are rather brief to size

up thé real value of such a provision, but they make it
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possible to see that a need has been satisfied and that thé
experiment may bring improvements.

THE SCHOOL'S ORIENTATION COUNCIL

it has not yet been established anywhere^, thé orien-

tatï^n council allowed in eachschool by 8111 71 has
'to various interprétations.

Some people are^some-

what"skeptica1:"how can a good "board^of directors; be^

formed from people whose concerns differ so w1delyY , wnat,,

wilTbe thé rôle from now on of a school committee wMch^^is

îunctïonin'g better'and whose efficiency is becomîn9, lncreas;

?f:icant? "Others'entertain thé hope that^the_onenta?ion"rounci1-win finally represent decision^aking^power
aî"the school'level and that parents wi11 finally hâve thé
right to participate in decision-making.

There is no doubt that thé beginnings will be difficulté

Ône'need only look at thé starting line-ups in one
commission, for example: on one side, administra tors^are^
maintaim7ng that Bill 71 has gone beyond thé wishes
insofar as thé orientation council is concernea,

while'on'the other side, parents want to hâve a maJonty_on
thé' orientation councilto escape thé "extinguishing powerof"thé'staff, which is always inclinedto oppose their ^

ï:equests>'or'sug'gestions~with thé 11ne that "ifs not possible
because of this or that..."

A frank and open dialogue among ail thé groups that have^to
représentatives to thé orientation counci^

seem'necessary'before it is established. It would be u;

for"e'ach~interest group to state at thé outset^how H^in-,_
tends'to make thé council serve thé improvement of the^schooi,
what'kT'nd'of "procédural model seems désirable, and what re1'ati:ons"shou1d beestablished with thé school commission^
and'the surrounding community. Thé expression of thèse ex^

pectations'can become thé start of thé schooTs
project.
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OTBER OBSERVATIONS

Parental participation can express itself 1n still other
ways: for example, by creating and sustaining so-called
"alternative" or "optional" schools, or by rallying to thé
defence of thé last school left in thé village or neighbourhood. Paradoxically, parent groups appear to hâve some

powers in thé first'case but to be doomed to impotence in
thé second case.

Thé Coimiission would also like to draw attention to thé pro-

gram for "animation of parent participation in elementary
schools", which has thé purpose in so-called underprivileged
communities of facilitating thé participation of parents who

hâve problems banding together and getting organized. This
form of support seems to hâve already had appréciable results, whi'ch obviously hâve something to do with thé dynamic
nature of thé ammator, his or her style of bringing thé

parents into contact with thé school administrators, and

thé relations he or she maintains with thé school commis-

sion's général administration as well as with thé régional
branch of thé Ministère, which will thus be able to assess
thé value of thèse results.

Before concluding, we must admit, as do others, that thé.

gréât "parti cipâtiom'stdream of grassroots government"37

does not ipso facto become a reality with a new législative
framework. This bas been proven in thé health and social
service sector, as well as at various levels of thé educational System where there are sometimes morepositions to
fill than volunteers, or where several positions are finally
fi lied by thé same person. Any society benefitting from
services"that are generally satisfactory undoubtedly is

affected by this phenomenon. An overall analysis would be

37. J. Dumais, in Le Soleil, May 29, 1980 (Translation)
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necessary if one really wanted to reduce its^scope^^And
would su'ch an attempt succeed in any case. given

woiîld certainly be necessary to delve into the^deep-r
motivations of"each individual? Parents want to be^con^

>cerned''about'the'qua1ity of educational services. But^can
and'should'they be requ'ired to deal with collective preoccupations against their wi11s?

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, thé Commission hopes

- that thé school boards and parents' committees hold
meetings more'than once a year to exchan9^1nfor;maî]on,
a'nd''o'pîmons^ in'an effort'to understand their distinct
roi es'and in a spirit of frank coopération;

- that there be an initial évaluation at thejocal level
shortly'after thé end of thé coming year, of th^exPe~
rïenceof parent représentation on school boards,

- that thé establishment of a schooTs orientation council

be**preceded'by exploratory meetings bnn91n9 together

'which'have'to delegate représentatives^to^this
^ouncil, so that thé main'expectations and intentwns^
thé various parties can be revealed and understood, T
not shared;

- that there be a study of thé effect of thé Ministère^de
T'Éducation's télévision advertising urging parents to

pa^tïcipate/and that this advertising be continued, in
view of thé positive results.
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Sex Education in thé Schools'38
,

Sex éducation in thé schools has given ri se to debate in

many commum'ties and thé controversy bas been fuelled by
impassioned réactions as much as by arguments of varying
value.

Thé word "value" could we11 be understood in a

différent way, for thé debate on this issue most often is
a matter of values.

Simply indicating that thé question is under study or that
a project is being prepared can create a stir, provoking
support or opposition from various quarters, and thé média
are quick to grab hold of thé issue. Curiously enough,
however, thé school communities visited this year by thé
Commission did not hâve much to say spontaneously on thé
matter.

Thé following observations were noted: "Passe-partout"
program is interesting a lot of people in sex éducation
for children; efforts in this field by local social ser-

vice and health organizations provide opportunities for*
discussion by school administrators, teachers and parents;
a survey of parents or a school commission consultation
meeting can générale real progress.

38.

On this question also see Comité catholique, L'éducation sexuelle dans les milieux scolaires catholi ues

du

uëbec.

Conseil supérieur de 1 éducation, Québec

1976, 44 pp. ; Comité protestant, L'ëducation sexuelle
dans les écoles

rotestantes, Québec 1978
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But we did not perceive a clear sentiment anywhere that
thé debate had last long enough, that unammity was on thé

verge of being reached both on content and on means, and
that ai 1 that still had to be done was to take action in
thé children's best interests.

Since it bas found resolving this question to still be an

uphill battle, thé Commission is somewhat wary in considering thé results of a poil conducted last year, accordwg to

which 96% of thé people questiongd said they were in favour

ofsex éducation -in thé schools39.

RESPONSES 0F THE VARIOUS CROUPS CONSULTED

TEACHEKS MAINLÏ BETICENT
In each school that was visited, thé Commission's members

questioned thé teachers on their attitude to sex éducation.
At first they seemed to want to keep their distance from
thé debate. They generally showed themselves to be reticent about adding a new subject to thé elementary school
curnculum and many of them also said that they would feel
a lot of embarrassment dealing with such a topic with thé
children. Apart from a few who already feel at ease with
thé question and hâve taken their own initiatives to stimulate thé pupils or respond to thei'r curiosity, thé teachers
think that this duty is thé parents' responsibility and that
if thé school has to act in their stead it should especially
not do so by means of a one-hour class per week for six or
seven years but rather through specificany-oriented interventions.

39.

Tremblay-Lévy-Dupras poil, Um'versitë du Québec à
Montréal, cited in P. Lebrun and M. Roy, "Les enfants
ont-ils un sexe?", in Education- uëbec. Vol. 10, No. 4,
January-February 1980, p. 0
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ADMINISTRATORS AND PARENTS CONFIDENT IN THE
MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION AND THE CLASS TEACHER

If a program or pedagogical guide is needed, thé parents
and administrators we met unam'mously hoped that it be pré-

pared by thé Ministère de TEducation. After ail, they
said, it is sex éducation in thé school that is at issue.

They also preferred action by thé class teacher to that by
thé nurse from thé local commum'ty service centre (CLSC).
OWE OPINION: DISSOCIATE SEX EDUCATION FROM MORAL AND RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE

Some people also hope that sex éducation in thé schools will
be dissociated from moral and religious éducation, notbecause thé two hâve nothing to do with each other but because
it is necessary to go beyond thé stage where one is a surrogate for thé other and indeed even bas it under its wing.
They believe that there is a healthy way, other than moral
or religious, to consider sex éducation for children and
that it shoùld be introduced naturally and gradually, while
respecting conmunity values.
PUPILS FIND SEX EDUCATION A PROBLEM FOR ADULTS
Thé pupils questioned indeed wanted sex éducation in thé
school. They felt that they would thus be able to live
better as boys or girls in their little society. However,

they ail more or less sensed their parents' and teachers*
uneasiness about "talking about that". Under thèse conditions, it can be understood why they don't ask their parents
or teachers many questions on this subject, and why they

more or less consciously hope for their educators" attitudes
to evolve.
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IMPORTANCE 0F AGREEING ON CONTENT AND APPROACH
COUTENT: INFORMATION AND REFLECTION ON AFFECTIVITY,
SEXUAL IDENTITÏ, HUMAN KELATIONS.. .
Everyone is wondering about thé content of any sex éducation
program in thé schools. Some feel this should be information, while to others, it should be more than expli anation

of biological phenomena, and include reflection on social
rôles and male-female relattonships. Thé feedback from thé
pupils gives a fairly clear indication that it would be hard
to satisfy their needs solely through information.
Besides, as one specialist noted, "it would seem important
to develop thé emotional aspect in school... It is especial1y important to develop a feeling of identjt. Y. of sexual

identity, at thé elementary school level"40.

Thé Conseil

du statut de la femme also made a plea for course content
that would lead "young people to expand their concept of
sexuality to sexual idçptity and to 1ts conséquences in
terms of social rôles l"tl.

In its own recommendation to

thé Minister of Education on thé issue of Personal and social

traimng in school, thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation
reported that a new demand was being made of thé sçj}oo1s. for
Thé
éducation in emotional relationships and sexuality4 1-.
legitimate nature of this appeal to thé schools should be
emphasized again today, and it is to be hoped that there
will be an adéquate response through sex éducation course
content that is more than just informative.

40.

Interview with Jean-Marc Samson, Director of UQAM's
Sexology Department, in Education-Quëbec, Vol. 10,

No. 4, January-Fenruary 1980. (Translation)
41.

See Pour les québécoises: égalité et .indépendence,

Québec 1978, pp. 48-51. (Translation)
42.

"La formation personnelle et sociale à 1"école", in
L'ëtat et les besoins de Téducation.

i9_78^ Québec 978, pp. 130-133.
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Ra ort 1977-

AW INTEGRATÈDAPPHOACH AND APPPOPHIATE RESOURCES
As for thé approach that should be given priority, _some

parents are of thé opinion that sex éducation should be

diffused among thé school's various educational interyentions. Sonne èmphasize thé class teacher's rôle in this

respect, given this teacher's concern for thé children's

complète éducation throughout thé sustained contact he or
she maintains with them.

Thé Commission does not feel it appropriate to challenge

thi7s orientation of integrating sex éducation into Personal
and social training and deploying its objectives_among thé
courses that already share thé available time. This does
not mean that thé school should neglect thé spécifie contribution "of thé psychologist, thé remédiai éducation

spécialist, thé nurse, thé pastoral animator or thé other
professionals".

Neither does this mean nojonger seeing

that "it is in his or her environment and family that a

child's personal and social traim'ng takes root", or that
"parental participatjçn in this fundamental field has proven
to be indispensable"^0. Besides, in several school commun-

ities nowadays, if not everywhere, doesn't sex éducation
hâve a sort of spécial status according to which parents
hâve to be consulted and give their consent before a project
in this field can see thé 11ght of day in a school?

43.

Ibid. (Translation)
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THE FIRST POSITIVE GESTUHE Bï PAHENTS:

AT HOME

Thé parents thé Commission met acknowledged that they hâve
to play their part. "Thé best way to provide sex éducation
at home is to talk about sexuality in simple terms; thé tact
of talking about it makes thé uneasiness disappear and provides some assurance as to its use or non-use"44.

44.

Mary Calderone, Pres. ident of thé Sex Information and
Education Council in thé United States, whose comments

at thé Montréal "Childhood and Sexuality" Symposium in
September 1979 are briefly summarized in thèse terms
in an article entitled "La sexualité des sexologues"
in Education-Québec, January-February 1980, p. 22
(Retranslation)
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CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, thé Commission hopes
that thé Ministère, in thé context of its work on thé
Personal and social traimng program, will define thé
objectives of sex éducation in thé school;

that thé content of thé program or pedagogical guide
wi'11 be more than just informative and that an ïntegrated
pedagogical approach will be implemented, without nëglecting thé contribution that can be made by thé approprïate
resource people;

that thé Ministère de TEducation will establish a plan

to prépare those responsible in thé schools and thé

parents for thé intégration of sex éducation into thé

school's educational objectives in thé near future;
that popular éducation programs will be developed to
provide parents with thé skills in playing their sex
éducation rôle with their children.
Granting Crédits upon Présentation of Projects

Thé Commission feels it should add another few pages to pass
on thé repeated comments made by admim'strators in thé past
few years concerning thé funding of certain local projects
by means of spécifie allocations from thé Ministère de

TEducation. It is aware that this spécial problem falls
Tnto thé much broader context of thé overall funding of
school commissions and that this field is currently'undergoing some profound changes. A new method of allocating
resources to thé school commissions, thé result of long

consultation, should in fact corne into force in 1980-1981.
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There is every reason to believe that thé new System will
still include a forrn of funding known as "supplementary
anocations" or "spécifie allocations". Since it cannot
be assumed that ail thé pre-existing difficulties will be
ipso facto overcome, thé Commission bel levés it is useful
to note thé réactions of thé school communities to thé

practice of thé past few years in this respect.
TALKING ABOUT MONEÏ

Events hâve shown that this year was a good time to talk
about transfers of funds between thé Mim'stêre de l'Education and thé school commissions. However, thé Commission

only focussed its attention on thé Ministère's practice of
making supplementary crédits available to thé school commissions to implement certain projects, provided that they
meet conditions determined in thé framework of a research

or development plan for a sector of activity.

Thé Commis-

si'on wanted to examine this aspect because it had already
received some discontented feedback from various educationai circles.

SATISFACTION

It must be acknowledged that some admlnistrators expressed
their satisfaction with a number of points: almost ail
school commissions succeed in obtaim'ng allocations on thé
basis of some available program; this sort of compétition
among school commissions appears to be acceptable in thé
final analysis; thé Ministère certainly was entitled to
want to develop thé sectors of activity it deemed to be
priorities.
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DISSATISFACTION

But there has also been dissatisfaction expressed for a
number of reasons:

expérience shows that thé needs thé Ministère consi-

dered to be priorities do not correspond often enough
to those of thé coinnunities;

sometimes thé conditions prescribed by thé Ministère
run contrary to a philosophy or practice preferred by a
school commission;

in ail school commissions, especially those with smaller
staffs, normal services, to an extent, hâve to be sus pended for a while to examine thé necessary documentation, draft thé project and présent it in thé form and
within thé delays prescribed, sometime with little or
no results;

some projects receive generous allocations, while others
obtain less abundant resources: in thé first case there

is some talk of waste, while in thé second, some people
denounce inadéquate funding;
some people hâve very little appréciation for this kind
o-F "high pressure salesmanship", this form of "poorly
disguised centralization", with its sometimes "debatable"
sélection criteria.

Thèse comments undoubtedly will shed some light on thé adjustments that coutd be made to various aspects of this
practice.
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QUESTIONS

Educational circles would also certainly be interested in

looking through any évaluation reports that now exist or
that should exi'st soon for thé answers to thé following
questions they are asking.
Are thé elementary schools getting their fair share compared to other levels of instruction?
Isn't thé development of essential services sometimes
subjected to this form of resource allocation, whereas
ail school commissions should obtain thé means to th1s

end on a statutory basis?
Wouldn't control after- thé fact or évaluation reveal
whether this practice is appropriate?
Overall, isn't thé total cost of energy expended in pré-

paring thé plans greater than thé amount thé Ministère
agrées to invest in an opération?

Don't medium-range projects hâve more chance of being
better prepared when there is more time available for
this purpose?
Are two classes of administrators being created:
thé resourceful or astute operators who know how

to obtain grants and those who are less anxious
to profit from thé Ministère's allocations?
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It would appear useful to look for answers to ail thèse
questions, since thé document entitled La nouvelle méthode d'allocation des reBSouroes aux oommi. ssions scolaires

poup l'annee 1980-1981 st^T'} refers to supplementary allocations and spécifie a11ocations45.

In accordance with what it feels it bas perceived of thé
aspirations of those involved in thé schools, thé Cormnssion

accepts thé principle that thé Québec éducation System can
give itself national priorities and establish national de-

velopment plans matched with spécifie resources. However,
ensuring cohérent linkage among national, régional and 1ocal needs should remain a préoccupation at aîl times.
SUGGESTIONS

If thé Ministère maintains this practice, certain sugges-

tions can be formulated. To do this we ought to overcome
a_number of misgivings due to thé chancy nature of this form

of funding combined with thé essential characterof thé long

awaited services covered. But in thé anticipation that it
will be possible to recogm'ze thé imperative nature of thèse

needs and provi'de a complète and 1 asting response to them'in
one form or another, thé Commission would like to specify
thé following, generally underdeveloped sectors to which'
thé Ministère should pay particular attention:

45. Document 51-3629, Direction générale de Tadmimstrati on. Ministère de TEducation, March 1980. (New
method of allocating resources to thé school commissions for thé year 1980-1981).
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supervision and animation for pupils eating lunch at

school;

school libraries, wi'th appropriate human resources;
developing schoolyard facilities;
transforming old schools to adjust them to thé needs of

new pedagogical régimes and new safety and environmental

quaiity standards...
Ccnclusion

In concluding its report, thé Commission would like to

draw attention to one reality which already must be

reckoned wi'th and to whi'ch thé school System has not shown

many signs of adapting.
INCREASED NUMBER 0F SMALL SCHOOLS

We want to discuss thé increased number of small schools

resulting from thé décline in school enrollments, and thé
conséquences of this phenomenon for admim'stration and
working conditions. A quick calculation allows us to see

that in 1978-1979, out of a total of 1930 elementary

schools, 502 schools had less than 225 pupils and 312 were

known as institutional schools, meam'ng'that they had a
li'ttle more thanj25 pupils spread among two, three or four

physical schoo1s46.

Five years earlier, out of'a total

of 2005 elementary schools. 397 had less than 225 pupils

46.

Ministère de 1'Education, Ré ertoire des or anismes et
des écoles, 1978-1979 .
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and 70 were "institutional" schools47.
DIFFERENT TASKS

After suffering a considérable décline, school enrollment

^hould remai'n stable for a while 1n most régions48^

This means that a large proportion of preschool and elemen-

tary school personnel 1 s now working and, if'nothing'

changes, could be working for some time to corne, under con-

?. îî??!-t!îat. are v?rtua]1y n9t taken into account at alï by

existing management tools and pedagogical instruments Y"Two

indergarten teachers hâve very différent jobs when'one
handles two groups of children'in thé same''schooÏ~and"the
other has to handle two other groups in two schools that

are several kilometers apart from each other. A home room

teacher with an average size class in a school that has'one
or-more C1asses Per Srade^has a qui te différent job from'a"
teacher whose one smàll class contains-chiîdren from'more*

than one différent grade. Thé same goes for thé jobs"of'
otherschoo1 staff members (principals, spécial i7sts7etc. )
and of thé school commissions' admim'strative personnel.

47. Ministère de 1'Education, Ré ertoire des or anismes
et des écoles, 1973-1974.

48. See "Diminution de la clientèle scolaire", in Conseil
supérieur de Tëducation, L'état et les besoins'de'

1'éducation. Rapport 1978-1979, Québec'1979, pp. "53-58.
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APPROPRIATE RULES AND STANDARDS

Thé Commission is concluding its 1979-1980 report by
touching on this problem because it is sensitive to
thé problems of school communities that hâve to cope

with such living conditions and because it feels that
there is a certain urgency for those responsible for
collective agreements and administrative spécifications
to endeavour to bring rules or standards more -into
line with thé current context, by adding thé particular

provisions required by this transformation of our school
System wherever needed.
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4.

THE HIGH SCHOOL
From thé observation of its members in their own communities

and in thé establishments they visited in 1979-1980, thé
Conmission de renseignement secondaire has reached thé
conclusion that Québec high schools are heading in a number of promising directions, making difficult progress
over some roads still under construction, and also travel-

ling towards a few probable dead ends1.
Promistng Directions

Some progress was made this year in thé high schools, and

a number'of orientations make it possible to be optimistic
about thé future. Indeed, high schools are beginning to
consolidate some of thé gains resulting from their past
actions, so that they can move ahead at a relatively safe
cruising speed.
SPINOFF FROM THE INTERNATIONAL ÏEAR 0F THE CHILD

In thé wake of thé International Year of thé Child it is
interesting to note that adults and adolescents, both
officially'and unofficially, hâve made some well-intentioned attempts at coming doser together in several
communities.

Thèse efforts hâve of course not become

généralized, but thé movement towards focussing educational
activities more on thé student is expanding.

Young people themselves hâve sat down at thé bargaimng

table: their Blue Paper, Et ap^è&?, vividly expressed their
1.

Also see appendices, "Educators that young people need

in high school", a draft policy document adopted by thé
Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation on May 9, 1980; "A new
curriculum for students in thé short vocational program",

C. S. E. recommendation to thé Ministère de T Education, May
9, 1980.
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thinking, revealing their feelings and their needs . "Kids
are like kites. They seem to be'free but they're always

tied down... Me want to be involved in everything that'
concerns us". It is in thèse terms that thé young people
summed up their thinking on their condition. "Thèse'com-

ments also confirm thé statements made by student council
représentatives encountered during thé Commission's visits
in thé schools.

Especially in thé schools, students are very often ready

to get involved and parti ci pâte in educational activities.

Their conditions are clear: student-teacher relationships

must be frank_and honest.

A climate of mutual respect and

trust is absolutely imperative, but this does not always

prevail.

Younq people would like thei'r educators to be human beings
fipst, people who are capable of listening to them and
taking into considération what they are thinking and expenendng. Next, they would like thei'r educatôrs to be

demanding about what they learn in school and about thé

'rules of thé game", on condition that thèse are respected
by everyone; they also want them to be demanding about'the

enyi ronment, both educational

and

ecological, because youth

today is increasingly sensitive to thé quaiity of life'.

Finally, young people want to receive relevant éducation.
They want to know how to get ahead in thé différent fiel ds

pf thé social reality in which they live. They want to
know their nghts and their duties'in thé society in which
they wi1] hâve to live. They want to be given spécifie
information about thé issues that affect them pe'rsonally

In their intellectual, religious, social, emotional and"
biological lives. Issues 1ike sex éducation cause them

anxiety. They know that they don't know enough, while

everybody fancies that they don't need to know or that
they hâve already learned it somewhere.

2. Et après?, Québec Secrétariat of thé International
Year of thé Child, Québec 1979.
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Thé aptness and frankness of thèse comments pose a strong
challenge to adults and open thé way to thé greater coopefation tFiat is needed.

DEVELOPING NEW SUPERVISIONAL FRAMEWRKS

It is sti11 too early to observe new formulae for
supervising students within well-defined educational

projects.

But it is évident that educators are harbouring

a concern for a framework that is more human and attentive

to students.

Many promising experiments could be noted.

Particularly in junior high school, for example, serious
efforts are being made to favour better coordination and an

casier transition from elementary school to high school3.
However, thé current trend in thé school is towards thé

establishment of smaller administrative and pedagogical
units. Thèse units are often constituted on a grade-student
relationship, providing more encouragement for appropriate
educational activities, supporting thé intégration of weaker
students, consolidating teams of teachers and reducing thé
number of people dealing with thé same students.
Such measures undoubtedly get results: a décline in thé
absenteeism and dropout rates, an increase in interest
in thé school, and especially, satisfaction of thé student's
needs.

Thé schools and school commissions are also taking positive
and bénéficiai initiatives that go beyond thé ordinary
services provided for in thé administrative standards or in
thé collective agreements. Thé results is better human relations in thé school and therefore an educational process that
is better adapted to students, especially when it appeals
to their effective participation. It is often dun'ng extracurricular activities that students learn how to live and

develop their personalities.

Real educators know how to

exploit this dimension of éducation.
3.

See Commission de 1"enseignement primaire. Le
élèves du

rimai re au secondaire.

assa e des

Réflexions et

ro osi-

tions. Conseil supérieur de Têducation, Québec 1980, 31pp,
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SPREADING INNOVATIONS

Ail thèse initiatives are also being more widely dissemi-

nated and publicized, which does not fail to give n se to
other projects or promote reflection on thé experiments
in progress. One cannot insist too much on thé importance
of making thé results of pedagogical innovations, research
in teaching methods and new structural or remédiai models

accessible, so that they can benefit thé greatest number.

To give spme examples, we should mention thé inventory

produced by thé Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean section of thé Fédéra-

tion des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec to
provide information on educational innovations in récent

years thé publicization for thé past two years of a compi1ationof_the Commission des écoles catholiques de Montréal;
thé articles in f^e pëda.qog-cque, a periodical published by
thé Direction générale du développement pédagogique of thé
Ministère de 1'Education; thé catalogue of educational
research projects established by thé planning sector of thé
Ministère de TEducati'on. One successful practice is

becpm ing

widespread in régional newspapers:

a

column

with events in thé çommum'ty's educational conmum'ty.

dealing

Finnaly, thé Ministêre's suggestion to thé school conmissions

can be emphasized: by common consent réserve one or two

pedagogical days during which thé professional associations
could hold their conventions or conférence, to enable teachers
to provide themselves with new pedagogical resources. Thèse
are a number of paths along which development should continue.
THE EDUCATIONAL PROJECT

Thé idca of an "educational project", or design for educatwn, is gradually making headway. Despite thé skepticism

of many». the contagion is slowly taking hold and thé thinking

on this issue is beginning to take shape. School admimstrators are being offered sessions by thé Ecole nationale d'admimstration publique. Resource people from thé Ministère
are aval labié to schools or school commissions that want to

discuss thé issue in greater depth or start up a project.
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Thé orientation council is destined to support thé educa-

tional project in thé school. Despite thé questions and
réticence to which it gives ri se, it enables commumties

that want to do so to take thé lead. However, a11 thé
éléments of this process still hâve to be domesticated
and will require many discussions, which will probably be
very bénéficiai to ail participants.
PAHTICIPATION Bï PARENTS

While there has always been an active wish for parental

participation in the'schools, this participation has been
strengthened as a result of thé proclamation of Bill s
30 and 71, through thé introduction of better défined and
more functional officiai structures. Administrative elements to facilitate this are in place, and effective
parent participation now dépends on thé attitudes that
wi11 be adopted by thé parents themselves and by their
partners. School admimstrators and teachers, through
their individual behaviour, wi11 count for a lot in

successful implementation of thé van'ous measures provided
for.

THE POLICÏ 0F INTERVENTION IN LOW-INCOME COMMUNITIES

After L'ic-oiz qu. Cbê.c.o^e. and thé policy statement on children
with learning and adaptational difficulties, a policy statement was published on éducation in low-income commum'ties,
JL'Eco-êe. ^'adapt& à. 4on m<^t&u. Drawing their inspiration

from a very accurate Jescription of thé problems, thé
government's orientations seèk to strenghten local interventions that are more appropriate in principle to thé needs
of thé school commum'ty affected.

By giving preferential treatment in high school to supporting
adolescents in difficulty, prévention of drug addiction
and early détection of students before they drop out, thé

government has chosen some good targets; but it should be

àware that thé interventions envisaged deal more with thé
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effects than with thé causes. As long as thé whole school
does not adapt to thé needs and situations of adolescents,
thé problems thé government wants to overcome will continue
to manifest themselves.

It is thus important to consider thèse eventual interventions

as being preliminary to more fundamental changes in thé
school and society.

We should recall, however, that thé schooTs ability to act

is limited with respect to certain realities that adolescents

hâve to live with outside of its walls. There is need for
more and more coopération between thé Social Affairs and

Education departments, and more specifically between thé

local commum'ty service centres or departments of community
health and thé schools. A brochure entitled Av&c tu jii-wu,
published jointly by thé Fédération des C. L. S. C. and thé

Bureau de consultation Jeunesse, attests that this goodwill
exists. 11 describes various experiments in working with
young people in différent régions of Québec. Thèse projects
are préventive in nature and can serve as models or as

inspiration for those who want to promote thé prévention of
delinquency among adolescents and ensure that thé Youth

Protection Act really becomes a law to cover exceptional
cases, as is its objective.
CONCLUSIONS

Thé différent issues which hâve just been mentioned augur
i^nteresting and important developments in thé high schools.

Thèse are thé paths to thé future. They ail bear a direct
relation to thé human dimension of éducation. They ail fall

into thé domain of attitudes and behaviour. But thèse are
not avenues that it is possible to follow in complète peace
of mind without paying attention every minute. Indeed,
many of thèse roads are still in thé project phase or still
hâve to be linked up with other roads "under construction"
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Itoads Under Construction

A school is like a perpétuai construction site. 11 innovâtes
rediscovers values that had been placed on ice, is entrusted

with new responsibilities, continually welcornes new students,
and has to adapt to changing situations.

It must always

bri ng its activiti'es up to date.
THE MEASURES ANNOUNCED IN THE PLAN 0F ACTION

Thé policy statement and plan of action
1'Education foresee a number of changes
zation and in thé spirit of thé school.
thé measures announced pose difficulties

of thé Ministère de
both in thé organiHowever, some of
of application and

g1ve ri se to some unease.

Thus, thé projected modifications to thé pedagogical régime

hâve been poorly received in général, especially thé "incitative" plan for a timetable of three periods per week in
each subject, a distribution which it will be practically

necessary to adopt given thé number of courses to be provided.
It is felt that thé Ministère 1 et itself be influenced by

pressure from certain associations that wanted ail sorts of
content included in high school courses, so much so that thé
very concept of général éducation bas been put into question.
If thé time is split up too much, this risks relegating thé
objectives and ultimate ends of high school éducation, which
are clearly stated in one officiai document, to second place.
Similarly, curriculum review is continuing despite a stabilization of course content and teaching methods.

It is

know, for example, that thé new programs are designed on thé
basis of three pen'ods of teaching per week, which means
that they wi11 represent a lighter workload than now exists.
Will this result in a décline in thé quality of thé trans-

mission of knowledge in thé schools and in a greater disperston of thé student's préoccupations?
There is no doubt that thé measures recommended win hâve

répercussions on thé teachers' workload, if only in terms
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of thé number of students or groups of students each will
hâve to meet dun'ng thé week. This goes contrary to thé
objective of establishing more sustained human relations.

Finally, nobody seems to be expiai ning thé overatl plan to
thé educational commum'ties or to thé public, so that a
climate of uncertainty is allowed to prevail.
Despite thèse causes for concern, teams hâve set to work

in several conmunities.

Thé educational project, thé new

framework for students and thé partielpatory'structures are
ail certainly abjects of concern, as has been said previously
Thèse are thé human dimensions which are in question, and

they demand more than thé information which has to be ensured
at thé same level to ail thé groups concerned. Those invol-

yed in thé highschools hâve to learn how to dialogue and
live with thé différent partners on thé basis of their

characten'stics in order to be able to work together better.
PARTICIPATION

High school é.tude.ntt,, in général, like their school. Various
pollswhich try to find out their degree of satisfaction with

1ife in thé school show this regularly.

However, their

main gnevances concern thé lack of human relationships, thé

failure to understand, and thé shortage of interesting
activities. When a student counci'1 exists, too often'it only
serves to orgam'ze activities or collect funds.

Thé voca-

bulary 1eve1, thé methods of discussion and thé lack of

continuity from year are major handicaps that students run up

against when they get orgam'zed, in addition to thé difficulties

they encounter getting people to take them sen'ously.
11 seems that some work is necessary to give ri se to student
counc-ils that are responsible not only for certain activities
but also to a large extent for thé very form of éducation in
thé school, meam'ng whatever affects life in thé school,
teaching and framework for activities.
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It is up to educators to concern themselves with officiai
student participation, if on1y in thé care taken in orgamzing real élections. Thé effective and concrète practice
of democracy and représentation is not only useful but valid
and désirable.

Student associations are undeniable educatio-

nal tools, even if they cause fear in thé adults responsible
for thé school.

In thé Carignan régional school commission, for example,
thé students are full members of thé schooTs management

councit, and through expérience they develop their compétence
and learn a fairly sigm'ficant number of ski 11s.
How far should boldness be allowed to go? Up to what point
should student initiative be supported? In this field as
in others, it dépends on thé people involved and thé particular situation.

Insofar as pa^-eizt participation is concerned, it largely
dépends on thé openmindedness and personal disposition of
thé school principal.

Too often parents feel blocked by

thé principaTs rôle as an authority figure or his officiai
responses. Too often they hâve to be satisfied with inforthat is too sketchy or that bas been made exaggeraBill 71, which reinforces thé authority and
tedty complex.
leadership rôle of thé principal, causes them to feaf an

mation

even greater rigidity, while thé school committee and thé
orientation council, as complementary structures, will split
up parental participation into various forms of consultation.
Mutual understading is necessary. On thé one hand, thé
school principal, though under pressure from ail quarters,
ought to make thé effort to expiain ail thé parti culars even
of what he or she may sometimes regard as superficially
simple. On thé other hand, thé parents should be able to
inform themselves on thé "ways and customs" of thé school
System with thé help of thé resources made aval labié to them.
Too often, students and teachers reproach parents for feeding
on rumours or gossip. Thé adult éducation departments

usually, though rather timidly, offer information sessions
specially designed for this purpose. Moreover, parents hâve
to be more militant and obsti'nate in their legitimate requests
for explanations.
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Thé problem of thé representativeness of parents who agrée
to si t on school committees is also beginning to be raised
seriously. In most cases, thé parents are acting for themselves, having been elected by acclamation or by such a
small number of parents that their legitimacy as representatives is placed in doubt. Even though a number of mecham'sms hâve been established, they do not give ri se to or
encourage too much involvement and interest by parents.
Resources assuredly hâve to be made aval labié so that elected parents are really thé spokesmen of their constituents.

It is also difficult to get thé -te-acUng -6-to^, thé nonte. a.chÂ.ng pn. o^u&'ionaLt, and thé other A-e^ouAce peop-£& who
are directly responsible to thé Ministère, like nurses and
social workers, to work together. Either thé school admi-

m'stration does not succeed in coordinating thé various
interventions, or thé staff does not want to cooperate, or
each individual acts as if he were on his own.

This situa-

tion is déplorable and should be thé first item on thé agenda
for thé orientation councils to ensure that thé services
provided by ail staff members are linked to thé school's

priorities.

This préoccupation with orchestrating thé

content of thé educational project with thé means and
resources available to thé schools in order to serve thé

students should be of prime importance.
As for thé teachers themselves, a number of observable

facts 1ead us to think that it is pressing for their
motivation and personal commitment to be boosted. Indeed,
too many teachers appear to be disillusioned or find their

Personal gratification outside their profession.
Thus, ail thé possibilities offered within thé hours reser-

ved for students' structured éducation are far from bei ng
suffi ciently exploited. Général supervisory activities
are still perceived too much as a séries of restrictive

measures to be imposed on students. Too many of them
consist solely of supervising thé students, whereas they
should contribute to "systematizing" their participation
in thé educational process that affects them, with thé
belp of a sustained and attentive présence by educators.
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11 is true that some teachers, because of their lack of
préparation, are not capable of getting involved in act1vities with students outside of their subject. Others excel
at this. It will probably be necessary for local collective
agreements to leave room for flexibility and allow thé

dèvelopment of original ways of organizing thèse général
supervisory activities so as to make use of thé teachers
respective talents.

Again because of lack of préparation, enormous problems are
being caused by thé intégration of children in difficulty
into regular classes. Most high school educators are
unable to cope with thèse students, parti cularly with those
who hâve not been able to learn how to read or to comprehend
what they are reading.

Application of thé intégration policy will require adroitness
on thé part of those responsible: if thé policy does not
give rise to objections in principle, it will still require
various measures to support thé teachers.

A spirit of research with respect to high school pedagogical
methods also seems to be lacking, though projects are being
recognized and supported at other levels of instruction.
Stemming from personal initiatives or from expen'ments
arising from upgrading programs like thé P. P. M. F., promising
projects are often compromised by thé lack of stability of
teaching staffs or thé lack of a pedagogical framework. This

scarcely helps thé development of innovations that would
ensure more vitality in teaching at thé high school level.
Let us finally mention that greater concern for correcting
usage of their own mother tongue and that of their students
should rank among teachers' professional priori ties. Similarly
thé wish has long been expressed, that teachers in thé generai and vocational sectors should work together more closely,
without this really happening.

Unfortunately, thé collective agreements impose norms that
impede thé activity of true educators who do more than just
teach. Greater personal and professional commitment should
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be hoped for from teachers.

This will corne, among other

things, when positive pedagogical expériences are recogm'zed
and emphasized and when thé social status of teachers
takes on a new sheen.

Thé whole question of participation by thé various parties
responsible for éducation will not move in any interesting
directions as long as each individual does not see thé
necessity for honest and direct communication. School
admim'strators, parents, teachers, students and other members of thé staff cannot escape from this obligation if they
hâve thé human work that unités them at heart.

A CROSSROADS 0F INFLUENCES

11 is now commonplace to assert that a school is located
at a crossroads of ail kinds of influences.
Some would
like to see thé school's own rôle better défined, while

others prefer to exploit thé school's pnvileged position
with adolescents.

To a certain extent thé school bas

become thé focus of a struggle among adults on thé way its
rôle in society should be conceived.
While thé school can no longer confine itself solely to a
rôle of instruction because of thé fragmentation of what

was once a homogeneous society, neither can it completely
make up for everything that is lacking.
Thus-thé school is under pressure from ail quarters to
serve as thé focal point for various social interventions,

and as a means of cultural insertion or intégration into
thé wider commum'ty.
To cite some récent examples, we should mention thé inte-

gration of physically and mentally handicapped pupils
under thé âge of 21, and security for adolescents placed
under thé Youth Protection Act.

Education in healthy food habits is another of society's

demands. Except in a few rare places, this is sti'11
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embryonic and thé lack of nutn'tional policy in school

commission cafétérias often does not help. Too often,
thé concessionnaires are left free to do as they please,

or cafétéria profits are used to finance ail sorts of
activities4.
In some low-income communities, pi1ot projects are under

way to sensitize students to thé importance of feeding
themselves properly. But often thèse students are solely
concerned about eating, and not about knowing what to eat.
Some students cannot even profit from a physical éducation

course because they are too weak from not eating enough.

Cultural expression and thé development of culture can^find
fertile ground in thé city, but in commum'ties remote from
major centres or in rural commum'ti es, thé means are lacking
and require reinforcement through agreements between school
commissions and municipalities, for example, or through additional subsidies for transportation.

After priority was given to developing physical éducation
in elementary'schools,

there was some concern about contT-

nuity, and programs are ready or in thé procès s of being
introduced 'in thé high schools. Yet this fundamental dimension of students' training is barely discussed in L'&c.oi&

qutg.bê.c.o^z at thé very time when more and more anxiety 1s
being expressed about'thé physical condition of citizens.

Finally, especially in el ementary school . efforts are being

made towed corne inmigrants through spécial classes, but

thèse will hâve to be developed further. High schools in
their turn ought to practice thé necessary opennessa.

See Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, "L'alimentation à

T école. Recommandation au Ministre de T Education", in
L'ëtat et les besoins de Têducation. Ra ort 1977-1978.
Québec 1978, pp. 119-129.
See Comité catholique. Dans ce a s. A 1 école catholi ue
T accueil des enfants de traditions reli ieuses et culturelies diverses, C. S. E., Québec 1978, 32 pp.
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Ail thèse initiatives that society wants hâve to be added
to thé educational services provided by thé schools, and
require periods for graduai adaptation'by educators if one
désires to achieve a certain degree of success and overcome
résistance. Thé schools cannot implement ail personal and

social educational programs on their own. They need support

and spécial measures, parti cularly for teachers who are

being expected to develop thé skills needed in a11 thèse
areas.

TOLERANCE

A number of forms of intolérance hâve been noted to va>"--'ous

degrees, and there would seem to be a risk of ï'":ts deveisD'r'ç
between people who hâve every interest in work'nç togetp'-r,

especially now in a time of budgetary restrictions and
rationalization of resources.

thus, thé denomirationat

structure of thé school System créâtes divisions, as in thé
case of Notre-Dame-des-Neiges schoot in Montréal, for exampie, or in commum'ties where diffen'ng mental it-: es persist
despite movements towards greater openness which hâve bequn
to mamfest themselves and where it is still hard for Ar ''o-

phone Protestants and Anglophone Catholics to coopérât''. " ie
language structure of thé System, as in thé case of P;erre-

Laporte sçhool in Town in Mount-Royal for example, atso 'ives
r1se to divisions.

However, in thé everyday context, it is thé practice of thé

right to exemption from religious éducation that attracts
most of thé attention, This right 1s easier to demc-nd in
major centres than in small local ities, but it is a oreoccupâti on in ail communities.

On thé one hand, parents who belle ve in thé spécifie character

o^ religious éducation feel that too much place is belng
given in this program to psychology and ethics as such.

Can it be otherwise when thé catechism is eptrusted to teachers without spécial traimng or convictions?
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On thé other hand, those who want to exercise their right
to exemption from religious éducation do not benefit from
thé best conditions.

pressure.

Students are still subjected to undue

This is thé case, for example, when information

turns into propaganda or when uncertainty is to persist

concerning thé maintenance of an ethics course because of
thé small number of enrollments.

This is also thé case

when parents are only given information on moral éducation
a little bit at a time.

We think that intolérance exists in both camps, both in
thé lay movement demanding deconfessionalization and in
thé Catholic groups who cling to thé denominational status

quo without introducing thé flexibility and adaptation
required by thé pluralism of our society. Before anything
el se, thé means hâve to be found to respond to thé needs
of parents and children, even if this question -is charged

with emotionalism because of its deep roots in peoole's
lives.

Thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation has resotved

to study thé denominational schools issue next year and
look for a way that is fairer to ail ci ti zens.
To fuel this reflection, let's consider one -initial hypotesis hère: a non-denominational structure, like thé onc

that applies in thé public collèges. This can be theorpti'cally defensible because there is no légal impediment to
a pluralist secondary school. This System would respect
thé freedom of each individual by providing a chotce each

year between an ethics course and a religion course. This
would be thé minimum that would hâve to be guaranteed to
parents and students.

Another hypothesis can also be envisagea. This would
first involve encouraging concrète efforts to educate

people in thé spirit of tolérance, real respect for thé
religious convictions of each persan and each group, and
authentic acceptance of différences. Then, on thé basis
of thèse attitudes, a more libéral or more flexible appli-

cation of thé principle of thé séparation of Church and
State could take shape.
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Ail young Québeckers would benefit from thé same core
program in moral sciences, and thé religion course, apart

from thé religious instruction ensured by thé parish, would
be one in a range of reinforcing électives, along with a
supplementary course in mathematics, thé second language or

artistic culture, for example.

Parents who hâve profound convictions about thé importance

of religion courses in school would see to it that'their

children registered for them, and those who really want
tp hâve religious instruction would then be separated from
those who just give in to thé inertia of thé System.

Ail students would thus receive adéquate ethical traim'ng,
thé essence of which would not be thé transmission of a

scale of values but would also include a whole range of
indispensable teachings.

It is also likely that thé reli-

g1on course chosen by thé parents and students would hâve

more chance of being authentic, and everyone would gain
from this fact.

Obviously, because of thé eminently complicated nature of
thi's question, other hypothèses remain possible. Thèse
comments cannot be exhaustive; at thé most they open up
some possible directions.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

If there is any sector in thé high schools that is now

in fu11 development, it is vocational éducation, which is
noticeably maturing and making gréât stn'des. Indeed, thé

effectiveness and quaiity of thé long vocational traim'ng

program and of certain courses in short vocational trainïng

are improving in several instances.

Howeyer, thé short vocational program is being seriously

put into question, and with reason, in most cômmunities'.

Its very heterogeneous and poorly identified clientèle is
Us^main problem. Thé Conseil supérieur de Tëducation,

following thé work of its Commission de 1'enseignement
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secondaire, submitted a recommendation to thé Minister of

Education this year on this issue6.

Its proposai centers

on thé needs of différent students who require adapted
services. Thé Conseil recommends that thé présent short

vocational program be abolished and proposes two concrète
measures as alternatives, for schools where a concept of
général éducation adapted to students now steered to thé
short vocational program prevails, and for intégration of
thèse students into thé regular vocational traim'ng process.

Thèse orientations fit perfectly into thé whole draft
policy on vocational traimng now being submitted by thé
Mim'ster of Education for consultation. This poli'cy seeks

"I.

to guarantee thé possibility to a greater number of

Québeckers to acquire a minimum of vocational préparation

(accessibility); 2. to assure future workers of thé vocational préparation that will better enable them to adapt,

be mobile, and refrain and upgrade themselves (quaiity);
3. to increase thé possibility for thé individual with

thé désire and capacity to do so pursue his or her éducation

to upgrade his or her professional compétence (continuity)"^.
Thèse aims are supported by those responsible for vocational
éducation, though they are waiting for concrète but flexible measures to be planned that will stimulate local
initiatives.

There is sti11 a lot of material for reflec-

tion for some time yet, even though thé situation demands
quick action.

See appendix, "A new curriculum for students in thé
short vocational program", Recommendation to thé
Mim'ster of Education, May 1980.
La formation

rofessionnelle

au

uëbec, Consultative

Document, Ministère de 1'Education, February 15, 1980,

pp. 20-21. (Translation)
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While waiting, it is appropn'ate to rejoice at a number
of current achievements which deserve more encouragement
and especially more development.

Thus, after thé adoption of Bill 17 on occupational safety,
thé high schods ought to be redoubling their efforts to
apply its provisions and provide students with better
préparation for this important aspect of work. School
workshops are not always models of safety, and they are
now being strongly urged to implement and ensure compliance
with thé minimum standards concermng thé deanliness and

upkeep of thé premises, noise intensity, lighting and air
quaiity conditions, thé physicat protection of individuals,
and thé handling of tools and equipment, to mention only
thèse exemples.
Orgam'zation of practical training periods is intensifying,
and in many places it is thé fruit of interesting and

enriching coopération between thé school and thé work
environment. Where this coopération is lacking, thé quaiity
of traim'ng suffers appreciably. Awareness is gradually
increasing both in thé school and in thé working world that

they hâve a joint rôle to play in upgrading thé quality of
vocational préparation for young people. Thé schools cannot
respond to thé industries' pace of development if they do
not cooperate; industries cannot develop if thé previous
training of their employées is inadéquate. Thé schools
and thé companies will benefit from learning how to complement each other, rather than using each other; they will
also benefit from learning to understand each other so as
to better link concern for profitability with thé objectives
of éducation and training.
However, thé means are often tacking.

Establishing a com-

mittee to link thé school with thé world of work would

require désignation of a responsible person in thé schools

and rellance on placement officers who coordinate relations
with manpower centres, training programs, and assistance
to students looking for a job at thé end of their studies.
Thé schools are often completely unequipped to handle this,
even if efforts are made to indude job-seeking and inter-

view techniques in thé student's training and evenj'f one tries
to develop thé student's independence anâ resourcefulness
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Thèse needs are very realistic.

Collège and umversity

students are less numerous and hâve achieved greater

maturity than high school students, but thé tatter group

cannot resort to backup services that are as well organized.

Also this year youth employment intégration (PUE) programs
were introduced', to faveur job création and thé adjustment
of young people to thé labour market in vanous économie

régions^ 'Thé PUE programs generated extraordinary interest,
because sixty-four manpower centres in thé province^parti-

cipated in their création. In thé Saguenay-Lac-St-Jean
région, for example, 85% of thé young people concerned were
able to keep their jobs because they received follow-up
attention from those responsible rather than being left on
their own after teaving school.

Finally, appréciable breakthroughs hâve been made at thé

Office"de ta Construction du Québec. Until very recently,

it was practicalty impossible for a young high school
graduate to pract'ice a trade in thé construction industry.
But since June 21, 1979, any student holding a high school
vocational certificate can obtain a work permit from thé
Office or from an employer who will guarantee him fifty
hours of work, and can then be registered in thé job pool,
which is now régional instead of provincial. This represents an important development in this fi el d. However, it

has correctly been pointed out that graduating students

should obtain their certificates from thé Ministère as soon

as possible to avoid having to wait ail summer before they
can request a work permit.
CONCLUSION

Long stretches of thé high school highway are still under
construction or in thé process of being completed.

Impor-

tant measures still hâve to be put in place and linked to thé
rest of thé network to ensure better service to ail students.

On thé other hand, it would seem that a number of branch
roads lead to dead ends and should be explored more thoroughly
beforehand.
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Probable Dead Ends

In addition to having to follow a number of roads that are

still under construction, thé high schools are travelling

along some old routes or more récent avenues that lead t6

dead ends.

Several problems of thé school System hâve in

fact fallen behind along thé way and do not seem near to

being resolved.

Traffic is so congested on thèse roads

that it is hard to see anyexits ahead.
DECENTRALIZATIONAND LOCAL AUTONOMÏ

Thé Ministère de TEducation has long repeated its intention

of decentralizing its activities and favouring school
commission autonomy.

Thé school commissions hâve never

ceased to demand more independence and feel that thé
Ministère's moves only represent déconcentration. Thé

lack of understanding'is clear. Several disputes that

arose this year are signs of it:

thé réactions to Bill

57 on municipal financing, which took away thé property
tax^field from thé school commissions, thé boycott of thé
régional branches of thé Ministère de TEducation by thé
school commissions, thé difficulties arriving at a united
Position withi^n thé management bargaim'ng team during thé

négociation of thé collective agreements'with thé teachers,

thé methods of financing éducation and thé uncertainty

stemming from thèse. Thé accusations rai'n down and

considérable energy is wasted. Furthermore, thé public's
image^of thé school System i s not goi'ng to be improved

by ail this, and neither will therè beincreased confidence
on thé part of parents and taxpayers.

11 i^s hard to see that anyone is really concerned in thèse
conflicts about thé plight of thé students. However, one
cannot doubt thé good faith of those who hâve spoken'out.
While thé objectives are thé same, thé means of achievi
them differ.

Thé school authorities want more autonomy and more powers
to solve their problems locally as much as possible'. But
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when faced with difficulties, some of them are inclined
to entrench themselves behind mim'sten'al

norms or to

expect everything from thé Minist&re as organizer of thé
school System and purveyor of funds, instead of using
their creativity and looking for thé appropriate solutions themselves.

For its part, thé Ministère, in pursuing its objectives
of a fair distribution of thé funds availabié, is tempted
to standardize services. In several cases that it itself

deems to be priorities, it directly finances thé organization of activities that do not always fit in with local
objectives.
Tensions inevitably ensue. There would
appear to be some hope, however, in a joint project to
finance school commissions through overall transférable

budget envelopes. Since présent budgetary standards are
no longer enough to cover thé rising costs of teaching
materials, supplies, raw materials for workshops in thé
vocational sector, and building maintenance, thé school

commissions are happy that thé Ministère has finally
acceded to their requests. But they are subject to serious
constraints when they hâve to décide themselves on how
to apportion their resources.

This is thé impasse in which school organizations now find
themselves. A flexible System must be found that would make
it possible to support school commissions incapable of
soi vi ng their problems on their own and that wou1d favour
thé momentum of other school commissions that show évidence
of initiative. For thé time being, this would seem to up
utopian.

Finding a way to ensure thé maximum use for thé benefit of
youth of thé human and financial resources allocated to
éducation in thèse times of restrictions constitutes thé

major challenge for provincial and local school administrators, who are "condemned to live together", in thé words
of thé Mi ni s ter of Education.
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THE COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

Thé process winch governs thé négociation of collective
agreements at thé provincial level with thé teachers as

well as with other school personnel is sti'11 far from
being satisfactory despite ail thé recommendations

formulated since 1972, and particularly since 1976. At
thé local level, thé négociations let obstructions fi'lter
through that appear to be even worse. Thé most well-

intentioned people are disconcerted at how complex thèse

undertakings hâve become.

On thé one hand, thé contents of thé agreements become
more complicated each time with norms that impede attempts
at making thé System more flexible and hinder thé idéal

functioning of thé schools because they give priority to

thé rights of thé parties to thé agreement rather than to

thé rights of thé students and to pedagogical needs.

On thé other hand, thé way thé teachers are involved dun'ng
thé bargaim'ng pen'od causes major internai friction and
often leaves only one year of calm between each round.

In thé meantime, thé public and thé students get used

to thèse conf1icts, and school disruptions no longer hâve

any gréât effect on them.

But this does not change thé

fact that thé student does not count for much in this
whole séquence of adult problems and that his or her
expectations are not satisfied.

THE STRUGGLE FOR PEDAGOGICAL LEADERSHIP

In spite of many individual examples of teachers who

really act as educators with thé children, thé teaching

staff as a whole has suffered a loss of esteem in publie
opinion. Not a day goes by without thé newspaper reporting

a conflict in thé schools, and each time thé teachers'
responsibility is put into question. Thé teachers" unions
Project a bad image, which is decried and even contested

by their own members at public meetings.
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At thé same t1me, society's requirements and expectations
of thé school are growing, as society seeks to entrust
teachers with more tasks that hâve social implications.

Parents in particular are increasingly challenging thé
ivory tower nature of thé school System and want to assert
their wishes. More than ever, they hâve thé intention of
understanding what is happening in thé school and mean
to demand certain interventions that correspond to their

aspirations and values. Thé Ministère de 1'Education is
giving them thé necessary support in this respect. But
there are serious gaps in thé pedagogical and professional
framework in which teachers operate, particularly when
it is a matter of ensuring cohérent interventions in
school.

Thé solution then envisagea in order to increase thé correspondence between thé commum'ty's expectations and thé
teachers' activities is to strongly recommend a System of
évaluation that would include criteria for eliminating

teachers judged to be incompétent and would thus obviate
thé arbitrariness of thé seniority cri tenon in awarding

teaching posts.

Thé intentions are very clear.

Such a

System would boost teachers' worth by accentuating competence and recogmzing merit.

However, teachers are a very long way from accepting such
measures because thé unknown factors appear to be so gréât.
Despite their union affiliation, they continue to perceive
themselves as professionals, and as such they are réticent

about any subjective évaluation. They doubt thé compétence
of their eventual evaluator and they especially doubt thé
validity of thé instruments that would be used to judge thé
results of their teaching. A formative évaluation, like
thé PERPE program on student perceptions of thé teacherstudent relationship, which is optional or voluntary,

would receive more backing, though teachers sti11 see
any évaluation as a problem.

There are too many factors that risk bei'ng detrimental to
their interests.

While thé number of teaching posts
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continues to diminish, teachers will react normally in
wanting to protect themselves. They reject an évaluation
System that would lead to judgments on which promotions
or dismissals would be based.

They object to thé rectification of thé school System
being place on their backs without an increase in
resources.
Indeed, they are beginning to fear that
th£ir overall workload will be so défined that it will

become possible to include ail sorts of responsibilities
in 1t. They call for more spécifie dari fi cations.

Thé viewpoints are so divergent that thé positions are
thus hard to reconcile. For one side, thé available
resources hâve to be made profitable and exploited to

thé maximum; for thé other side, it is a matter of preventing exaggerations.
THE AGEING 0F THE TEACHING STAFF

Thé average âge and average number of years of expérience
of thé teaching staff are rising inescapably. As a result
of thé continuing décline in school enrollments and in
view of thé norms governing job security, very few new
candidates are hired and thé less senior teachers are

little by little being placed on supply. Teachers who
are relegated to insecurity cannot play thé ro1e expected
of them. They constantly sensé thé precariousness of
their situation.

anxiety.

Certain dramatic cases boost their

Each teacher wants to "stay alive" and keep his

or her job.

Thé ageing phenomenon itself contributes to accentuating
thé cultural gap between thé youth and thé teachers and
causes a mutual lack of understanding in certain cases.
Moreover, even though not ail teachers are so afflicted,

routine, habits, préjudices and fatalism are not easily
compatible with thé expectations of young people.
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As for expérience, while it can be bénéficiai in that it

provides more maturity as it grows, it also nsks leading

to a diffusion of résistance to any change.

Several

teaching staffs are already feeling this. Teaching methods
in some"commumti'es are not being renewed any more due

to lack of new blood and lack of motivation.

No new light bas been shed on this issue and everyone is
making do with noting that thé phenomenon 1s as unprecedented as it is alarming.

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION

Transport!ng students is another problem that is being

regarded fatalistically.

For years, thé publie, thé

school authorities, thé teachers and thé students hâve

dept'ored thé fact that thé requirements of school trans-

portation govern thé very life of thé school. Thé whole

school is rendered subservient to thé means it has chosen
for a particular service.

Long-distance transport of students forces school activities
to be concentrated into too limited a time, so that each

day passes like a frantic race between two bus tri PS. Thé
use 6f time during lunch hour should be orgam'zed, but 1t

is very difficult for students to benefit from extracurncular activities after class.

However, statistics are lacking, for example, on transpor-

tation costs with regard to thé viability of smaller schools
or with regard to thé cost of facilities left unused because
of thé tact that they are virtually inaccessible in thé
evemng.

Thèse problems are not without importance. They are leading
thé school System into deads ends or bottlenecks. They
are accentuating thé fatalistic attitude of those responstblé for éducation at thé provincial or local levels, who

fed somewhat paralyzed by thé scale of thé bypasses or
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interchanges that would hâve to be built to enable ail thé

traffic arten'es in thé System to be brought into harmony.
Conclusion

In ending this scenic tour through thé high school landscape of 1979-1980, thé members of thé Comm'ssion de Ten-

seignement secondaire woutd like to note that promising
avenues still remain open and new highways are being pushed

through thé educational field thanks to thé personal initiatives and détermination of many individuals. People
are thé system's wealth. Regardless of what issue is

being discussed, thé question of personnel infallibly
anses.

It is therefore important to promote thé crea-

ti'vity and commitment of those involved as much as it is

to pay attention to thé ways of thé future: innovations,
thé educational project, participation and coopération,
vocationat training.

However, thé Commission observes that most bottlenecks

form within thé System itself.

It is thé System that

is severely trying thé endurance of its personnel.

Sen'ous

power failures threaten to develop unless thé necessary
decongesti'on occurs, particularly in terms of thé ageing
of thé teaching staff and thé struggle for pedagogical
leadership.

Beyond thèse comments, thé Commission would recall one
fundamental objective of éducation: improvement of thé

school System must continue by oonsidering thé students
themseZves. In this respect, 'thé most difficult challenge
will be for some to motivate thé members of thé staff and

for others to commit themselves professionally and per-

sonally so that each individual involved feels her or she

1s partiel pâting in thé création of a truly educational
environment
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5. ADULT EDUCATION
On several occasions in thé past few years, thé Commission
de Téducation des adultes of thé Conseil supérieur de
Téducation has insistently called for ^he -[ntruction

of an overall policy on adult éducation'. Thé création
of a spécial study commission in, January_1980 is an _

important step in'this direction^. Thé C. S. E. 's^Commission
has'sought to'put thé data and expérience accumu1ated in
its word to use by extracting a number of thoughts about

thé issues at stake and thé challenges involved in thé
development of an adult éducation polycy within an
overall perspective.

By creating a study commission and through thé mandate

it has entrusted to it, thé government has given rise to

two hopes: an imminent solution to the^main problems

of'adu'11 éducation an thé development of this sector of
éducation within a new perspective.

Thé problems are known and hâve been discussed on many
occasions. Several groups hâve already published their

points ofview and their demands. AI] Ministers of
Education and ail governments for at least thé past

teri years hâve been made aware of thé problems and of

thé need for a comprehensive and cohérent adult éducation

policy. Thé research thé study commission should be

undertaking to find solutions now calls for an effort at

See thé chapter on adult éducation in each_of thé
annual reports of thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation
from 1975 to 1979.

See thé Québec government's decree concerning thé
création of a commission to study vocational

trai7ning and social-cul tural éducation for adults,
Décret No 129-80, January 23, 1980.
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collective bargaim'ng in which thé confrontation of thé
différent groups will hâve to take thé général interest
1nto account.

It must be hoped that thé Commission will

find thé necessary machinery to ensure thèse négociations
are effective and that it will thus trigger a process
which should survive 1t to establish itself on a permanent
basi s.

Furthermore, as thé Cabinet's order-in-council spelted
out, thé study of thé problems of adult vocational
traimng and socio-cultural éducation will hâve to fit
1nto an overall perspective of continuing éducation, social

change and économie development. In addition to thé
bargaining effort, this perspective requires an open
and audacious effort at collective contemplation of thé
issue. Thé définition of continuing éducation, like thé
définition of thé problems of adult éducation, should not
require much energy. Several documents exist. UNESCO,

thé Council of Europe, thé OECD, thé Carnegie, Wright

and Worth Commissions and varioustask forces in Québec3
hâve widely developed thé concept of continuing éducation
and its implications.

But broad reflection is still

necessary to unmask thé ambiguities, pitfalls and
limitations of this magical concept, to spell out what
ends should be pursued, to identify points of résistance
and obstacles, and to define thé conditions for implementing
and developing continuing éducation. Once again it must
be hoped that thé Study Commission wi11 ensure thé
conditions for this collective contemplation and that it
wi11 imtiate a public debate in this sensé that will not
run out of steam before thé end of its mandate.

3.

We can mention thé work of thé Canadian Institute

of Adult Education, thé Fédération des Cëgeps, thé
Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du
Québec, thé Conseil des universités, thé Conseil
supérieur de 1'éducation, and thé authors of Education
et Travail.
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A.

Thé Quest for Solutions to thé Problems Must Start
with an Analysis of thé Interests Involved and thé
Ultimate Objectives Effectively Being Pursued

Thé quest for and sélection of solutions to thé urgent

problems of adult éducation cannot escape from analyzing
thé interests of thé différent groups involved, including
those of thé government apparatus, or from negotiations
among thèse groups.
Behind thèse interests, thé ultimate objectives of
adult éducation must be unveited andsubmitted to thé

whole Québec community for criticism.
Thé development of an adult vocational traim'ng and
socio-cultural éducation policy requires this analysis
and this public discussion of thé interests and needs
of ail those involved in adult éducation.

Because of thé Study Commission's status and madate,
it is better placed than any other group to conduct
this opération which is crucial for thé individual and
collective development of thé people of Québec.
Regularly during its work, thé C. S. E. 's Commission has
been led to consider thé interplay of interests at stake

and thé weight of hidden objectives as a parti cularly
revealing way to examine thé deep-rooted causes of
adult éducation problems in Québec.

To illustrate this

assertion, it is enough to summarize thé éléments of a
few major problems.
l. ADULT EDUCATION IN THE SCHOOL SÏSTEM NEGLECTS
WHOLE POPULATIONS

While acknowledging thé considérable efforts and progress
made in Québec to democratize adult access to educational
services, thé C. S. E. 's Commission has recalled on
several occasions that whole catégories of thé

population were being forgotten or neglected:
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people

with physical or sensory handicaps, senior citizens,
certain groups of immigrants, women, populations of
remote régions and underprivileged urban neighbourhoods,
young workers who left school before completing their
high school éducation, welfare récipients, and low-income
workers. In général thèse populations hâve thé cormion

characteristics of low schooling, inadéquate information,
a certain degree of isolation, difficulties in banding
together and a lack of resources in their organizing
efforts.

Thé Commission was led very early to be concerned about
populations which do not recognize themselves in thé
school System, even if it were adapted to adults. Adult
éducation in underpn'vileged commum'ties posed thé problem
of unequal opportumty and its social-économie and sociacultural roots that a mère adaptation of thé school
System would not be able to résolve.
Thé Commission thus became aware of two facts.

Thé

school System, even if adapted to adults, continues to
exclude or ignore certain less privileged catégories.
Thé school System, even if adapted to adults, is limited
1n its capacity to satisfy thé educational needs of
certain communities and certain groups in thé population.
In addition to contributing to thé reproduction of social
inequality, it bas proven incapable of respecting and
sustaining thé educational options created by différent
groups, particularly in underprivileged coronunitles,
to take collective control of their development.
2.

THE SCHOOL SYSTEM FAVOURS ÏOUNG PEOPLE AND
IWIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT
Outside of school, it can be observed that thé définition

of thé processes of educational intervention is closely
linked to a difinition of local needs, stemming from an
analysis of thé immédiate problems of thé organizations,
groups and individuals involved in a common situation.

In school, thé process is reversed.
from thé top down.

Everything happens

Thé définition of needs and objectives,
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programming , resource allocation and récognition of
educational atta-inments escapes thé control of
individuals and local decision-making bodies. Thèse local
authorities essentially hâve thé function of adjusting
individuals and their needs to predetermined responses.
This is thé case with guidance, teaching and évaluation.

Thé school, which our System of éducation defines and

provides with a frame of référence, primanly addresses

thé individual. It isolâtes thé individual in unstable
mass environments (comprehensive high schools, CEGEPs
and umversities) far from thé solidarity of his or her

community of on" gin and even from thé forms of solidarity
that develop in thé school environment. It invites thé
individual to participate in a formai process that should

prépare him or her to'confront a compétitive world where

professional mobility in thé race for thé rare higher
échelon positions in a System of individual advancement.

Thé school makes considérable efforts to personalize
its educational intervention. However, it still remains
locked into a psycho-pedagogical approach to learm'ng
and traimng and into an approach that bas thé pnmary

purpose of ènsuring future intégration and adaptation
of young people into their society.

Adults barely recognize themselves in this school^
Primarily preoccup-ied with their day to day problems,
jealously holding to thé value of acquired expérience,

and

sensitive to the'forms of solidarity developed by

exercising responsibilities in thedifferent fields of
human activity, thèse adults hâve become sparing of

their time and energy in thé face of a future that is

beginning to look like thé présent, and hâve expectations
and demands that are poorly met by schools geared to

young people.

When one considers that haï f thé student population
of thé um'versit-ies is made up of adults and that thé

same pattern will soon be reproduced at thé high school

and collège levels, one is entitled to hâve some anxiety
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about thé educational System's persistent résistance
to thé transformations demanded by massive adult access
to thé services that it ensures to daults despites
everything.

Since thé beginnings in 1967 of thé expansion of adult
éducation in teaching institutions, administrators of
adult éducation services, professionnals and some
teachers with expérience in this sector of éducation hâve
repeatedly called for thé school to adapt and open itself
up to other models of intervention, to better meet thé
needs of adult groups, taking their expérience and their
situations into account.

On thé whole, thé school

System has resisted thèse demands so well that adult
éducation has for thé most part developed outside thé
school's usual control, under virtually clandestine
conditions.

2.

DIPLOMAS ARE USED LESS TO RECOGNIZE THAN

TO ELIMINATE
Thé prolifération and diversification of school programs
both for young people and for adults hâve led to thé
prolifération of dipl ornas, certificates and attestations
which serve as keys to higher levels of thé académie
ladder or for access to thé labour market.

In addition

to this already complex System, there are thé licences
to practice issued by thé professional associations and
thé competency cards granted in regulated trades.
This realm of récognition and authorization is thé most
tangible manifestation of thé link that exists between
éducation and thé imperatives of a society, between thé
inner freedom of an individual who learns and thé outer
determimsm that defines what he or she will hâve to

learn to be recognized.
Thé récognition of educational attainments through
standards, criteria and ways of attributing officiai
approval defines thé process of intervention by educational
institutions in individual learning. It détermines thé
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sélection and admission of candidates, thé choice and
content oftraimng programs, and thé methods and

techniques of assistance to learm'ng and eva'luation',

Beyond'schooling, it contributes to thé social sélection
and régulation of thé job market.

After analyzing this question, thé C. S. E. 's Commission
concluded:

- that thé récognition of éducation attainments i^s

essentially'and almost exclusively based on indi'
advancement;

- that thé school is virtually thé soie agent involved
in conferring this important social sanction;
- that thé labour market, which has played little or no

rôle in'defining thèse criteria, bas not spared 1ts

cnticism of thém but uses them to a very large extent
as a means of négative sélection,

- that thé educational System also uses thèse entena as

a'means'of négative sélection -in accepting applicants
and in regulating enrollments at différent levels;

- that thé System of recognizing educational attainments
enshrines and in some cases accentuâtes social
inequalities;

- that thé two extrêmes of thé alternative - "1et's

abo1ish-dip1omas" and "let's increase thé number of
dipl ornas" - lead to a dead end.

Many forms of learning are not reco9nized^and thé

diploma is mainty used as an instrument of négative
sélection, both in thé labour market and within thé
educational System; on thé other hand, it is by no means
certain'that'the'situation would be improved^if more
attainments'were recognized. There are people whose
valîd and'up-to-day knowledge is not recognized,
tMs'is an'injustice of omission, but thére are also

people who were given récognition at some given time
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knowledge that is no longer up to date, and this is
an injustice of excess.
4.

IS VOCATIONAL THAINING A TOOL FOR WORKEHS TO

ADVANCE THEMSELVES?
Vocational training should be a tool of advancement both
for workers and for businesses.

Manpower training policies and adult vocational training
programs hâve been subjected to very sévère criticisms,

regardless of whether they are thé responsability of
campâmes or of governments.

Thé end result of internai company traim'ng programs
has been to favour those with thé most schooling,
management personnel and workers who are already highly
ski lied. Other workers hâve generally only been entitled
to traim'ng required to perform new jobs and to certain

capsule programs related to accident prévention or
increasing productivity.

Government poli des and programs hâve mainly favoured large
private and public enterprises to thé détriment of small

and medium-sized compames and coopératives. They hâve
paid parti cular attention to unspecialized workers, thé

unemployed and welfare reci" plants, victims of technological
progress or économie récession.

However, thèse populations

hâve only been entitled to programs to prépare them for
a job or for traning or upgrading in a trade. Vocational
training programs at thé collège and university levels
hâve for thé most part been inaccessible to them.

Both governments and companies hâve geared vocational
traimng to thé rapid and continuing adaptation of workers
to thé cyclical needs of thé labour market.

Workers and their orgamzations hâve been kept far away
from thé decision-making process on policies and on thé
programs that define thé objectives, content and means
of their traim'ng.
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In such a context one might wonder whether thé main
aim of vocational training is not to make thé majority
of workers, particularly unspecialized workers,

internalize a mobility requirement imposed by thé techmcal
and économie imperatives of production and productivity.
Vocational mobility is being presented to them as a
synonym for freedom and individual independence, whereas
in fact it obliges them to struggle against disqualification
and loss of employment by competing with each other in
mobility. Sévère anxiety thus becomes thé first motivation
they hâve to learn.
5.

FEDERAL OR PHOVINCIAL, CANADA MMPOWER OR THE M. E. Q.. .
THE INTERESTS 0F ADULT EDUCATION OR POLITICAL INTERESTS?

Organizational problems hâve always been thé major reason
for demanding a comprehensive policy on adult éducation.
Thé administrative muddle observed in this sector bas

always appeared to thé Commission to be one of thé main
causes of thé problems of adult éducation in Québec,
particularly for underprivileged populations.
It has always seemed aberrant that thé Québec government
does not exercise full jurisdiction over ail questions
of adult éducation and that it leaves thé initiative

and leadership to thé fédéral government, particularly
in thé area of funding.

In Québec thé lack of planning and thé lack of coordination
among thé government departments, thé teaching institutions

at various levels and thé différent non-scolastic adult

educational orgam'zations hâve led to thé development of
a complicated compétitive System.

While thé training process should respect thé unity and
continuity of thé individuaTs learning patterns, thé
ways in which thé traim'ng is orgam'zed should avoi'd
dissociation of thèse stages from a process of assistance
to study.

Thé Commission bas always opposed fragmentation of thé
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training process through séparation of training as such

from thé earlier and later stages of learm'ng activities.
Programs for welcoming new students, académie and
vocational information, orientation,

thé détermination

of pedagogical objectives, thé development of traim'ng
profiles, mid-term student réorientation, and évaluation
are ail stages which should be in continuity with thé
learning period, in a um'fied educational process.

Thé Commission has always wanted to avoid reducing
vocational éducation to continuai training in techm'cal and
mecham'cal behaviour patterns, prevent educational
institutions from becoming vending machines for courses,

correct thé administrative muddle of which thé présent
state of orgamzation is proof, and faveur thrifty use
of Québec's educational resources.
6.

WHAT IF THE SYSTEM'S FIRST AIM IS TO REPRODUCE ITSELF?

Thé hierarchization of thé school System into levels
of instruction créâtes a number of problems for adult
éducation which has had no influence at a11 in fifteen
years of existence on this hiérarchie structure or on

solving thèse problems.

Thé liaison committee for collège

éducation and secondary éducation, or CLECES, as well as

thé liaison committee for higher éducation and collège
éducation, or CLESEC, which were established to bring
transition from one level to another into line, hâve
always refused to examine thé aberrations that this kind

of hiérarchie structure gives rise to in adult éducation.
This situation has left thé way open for institutional
compétition in recruiting students. At least in a good

number of programs and courses, we are now seeing a
levelling of conditions of acceptance, programs, methods
and learmng techniques. However, thé hierarchy of
dipl ornas still remains as thé stumbling block to
coordinating thé various levels of adult éducation.
Thé compartmentalization of thé différent branches of thé
ministère de 1'Education, at least in thé area of adult
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éducation, has only aggravated thé problem.

Thé Direction

générale de Téducation des adultes might hâve been able
to di'spel thé contradictions and thé tension. But this

branch'has thé same marginal status in thé Mim stère as
an adult éducation department in an educational institution.

To solve thé problems of coordinating thé levels of
instruction in adult éducation, it would first be

necessary to solve thé problems stemming from thé conflictual
relationship between adult éducation andyouth éducation.

This situation is a good example of thé impossibility of

defining'a'coherent adult éducation policy without reyamping
thé whole System of éducation. As long as educators limit
themselves to seeking to integrate adult éducation with

youth éducation, and'adult éducation services into^

educational institutions, it will not be possible to solve
thé fundamental problems of adult éducation.
Thé whole situation was recently complicated by thé

sudden interest displayed by school admim'strators in thé
économie dimension represented by thé ri se in adu1t
enrollments in thé face of declining youth enrollments and

the'increasingly pressing demands of thé teachers' unions on

job secunty. " Thé intégration poli cy vaguely reçommended

by thé ministère de TEducation and by local administrations
has suddenly become an avidly pursued short-term objective.

7.

COMMUNITÏ SERVICE OR COOPTATION Bï THE SCHOOLS?

There is a considérable distance between thé schools and

thé organizations that exist outside them. While^some of
their objectives are complementary and hâve translated

into a numberof cases of harmonious coopération, several
situations hâve led to tension, conflict and someti'mes
radical opposition.

More and more groups, including those in thé économie
sector, hâve thé intention of ensuring that their
educational activities are défined and implemented in

close"conjunction with their action program to défend

their interests and as part of a push towards individual
and collective advancement.
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Thé expansion of this

phenomenon demands a redéfinition of thé mission of school
institutions and of thé Ministère in adult éducation.

Thé welght of thé school institutions of their resources
bas made more than one volunteer organization réticent

about and even hostile to lending its participation to a
System that maintains such an imbalance of powers and
that represents a virtually irresi stable force for
cooptation.

Our consultations and observations hâve allowed us to

observe that thé school orgamzations are being reproached
for using orgam'zations outside thé school to recruit

their clientèle.

They are criticized for being too remote

from local and régional concerns.

They are cnticized for

providing human resources that are incapable of adapting
when they are not simply incompétent. They are criticized
for imposing their programs, their educational methods

and thei'r administrative standards without taking thé
particular needs of organizations ouside thé school into
account, and without considering thé value of their
educational activi'ties.

For their part, thé school institutions refuse to be
reduced to a mechanism for distributing resources. Thé
imperialistic and paternalistic tendency in thé first
years of government funding of adult éducation in publie
institutions seems to hâve given way to clarification of
thèse institutions' particular mission and rôles. A concern
for individual advancement is prévalent in thèse schools,

alpng^with a préoccupation wi'th coordinating and developing
sçhool activities and services. Sometimes one may also
find a timid form of interest in providing services to

thé commum'ty, stemming from a concern for collective
advancement and development.

If thé missions of school orgamzations and organizations
outside thé schools are différent, it then becomes
useless to subject thé latter to thé décisions of thé

former, and hazardous to require that they parti ci pâte in
concerted action that can only tead to their being coopted
and to thé négation of their on'ginality under thé
existing conditions.
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This perspective calls for a policy on éducation that
will affect ail bodies in society which hâve an

educational mission, each in its own way. It calls for
coordinated and planned intervention by ail levels of
government and by ail government authorities, not just
by a department responsible for schools and teaching.
B. A Solution to thé Problems Requires an Overall
Perspective for a Collective Définition of Ultimate
Objectives, a Cohérent Assignment of Rôles, an
Equitable Sharing of Resources and a Récognition
of Legitimate Interests

Behind each of thé main problems of adult éducation, there

are groups which are confronting each other to défend
their interests, safeguard their rights or privilèges
and attain their objectives.

Thé officiai speeches resemble each other and vie in
their nobility and generosity. They ail hark back to a
concept of independent, responsible, dynamic and
créative individuals and of a démocratie, égalitan an
and progressive sodety.

But thé hidden agendas or those which are only partially
admitted to are somewhat less splendiferous.

They are

peopled with idéologies and stratégies that directly
orient thé activities of thé various groups.

Some people see this generalized situation as being one
of free compétition. Some explain this by thé récession
of private and public authority which has left thé
eStablished order defenceless.

Many attribute it to thé

ambivalence of human nature and prefer to put their accent
on its ?pendours, on thé progress that bas been achieved,
on successful experiments, and on efforts at cooperating
and working together. Général1y there is a refusai to
analyze thé situation and thé problems, v/hich are
denounced as being thé result of tension and conflictual
relationships between groups endowed with unequal powers.
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If thé major problems of adult éducation are reexamined
in this analytical perspective, one will observe thé
following tensions and conflicts among thé various
groups involved in adult éducation:

between thé

privileged and underpn'vileged classes of our society;
between générations; between sexes; between thé school
dnd thé alternative to thé school; between adult éducation
services and volunteer associations; between thé

administrators of educational institutions and thé adult
éducation services; between management and thé unions;

between thé government and its institutions; among ail

thèse groups at thé same time.

If one dwells on thé ultimate objectives instead, one will
observe thé same tensions and conflicts between individual

and collective advancement, betv/een manpower traim'ng
needs and thé needs for skilled labour, between vocational
traim'ng to serve thé libération of thé workers and

vocational training to serve corporate productivity,
between schooling and thé autonomous éducation of

individuals and self-determined groups, between

centralization and décentraiization, between planning and
participation.

This analytical perspective does not cover thé whole
reality. It does not explain everything. It even can be
faulted for polarizing thé debate.
Nevertheless, 1t has thé advantage of demystifying thé
officiai speaches and unmasking thé hidden agendas.

It is ail thé more important in that thé majority of thé
groups hâve not risked doing such an analysi's, for fear
of losi'ng thé advantages they hâve gai ned or to avoid
doing a disservice to their cause by taking a stand that
is usually a shock to those holding power.

Finally, it may lead to public récognition of legitimate
interests in an overall perspective where realistic

ends will hâve been collectively determined, rôles clearly
assigned, and means equitably distributed
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Ve deeply hope that thé Study Commisszon uill analyze

thé distribution of resouroes among thé différent groups

z.nterven'ing or î. nvotved in adult éducation;

thït thé tensions and oonflicts uitl be studied at
thé scvne tvne as thé dynamios invotved in groupe exerotszng

their pouer an tUe basïe of their avoued or hidden
.

intevests and objectives;

fhat partioulco attention uilt be pazd to anatysing

fhe main forms of poZarî. zat'ion generated b^ thé présent
Unes taken on adult éducation (e. g. individual^ and

GoUeotïve advanoement; sahooling and desohyoling^ thé

'sohool and thé alternative to thé sahool; eduoatwn as an
ïnvestment and éducation as a consumer item).

C. Continuing Education and its Conséquences for thé
Choice-of''U1timate Objectives in Adult Vocational
Training and Socio-Cultural

Education

Thé mandate given by thé government to thé Study Commission

s'pecîfies'that research win hâve to be, c()nducted in, the,,
perspective of continuing éducation. Thé order-i^n-counci
adds'thé perspectives of'social change and économie

development.

Can this threefold perspective make it possible to

i-esolve'the problems of adult éducation in Québec and

def:ine''a"po1icy-"that-can best serve the^interests and^

the"individua1"and collective needs of thé people of Québec"?

We hâve already made it clear that thé search for solutions
to thé problems of adult éducation demands an overall
perspective in which thé ultimate objectives, rôles, power^

and 'interests would be collectively defined and apportionea.

Can continuing éducation bring us to this overall
perspective?
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l.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CAN BE USED TO JUSTIFÏ ANÏTHING

Continuing éducation does not say everything and

carl, be_made to sayeverything.

Thé argumentation involved

2S '. ar9el. y °,pen and caln Provide thé necessary éléments
to Justify thé conceptions one has, thé objectives"
one is pursuing and thé interests one wants to défend
or safeguard.

ILC

.

be used to J'ustify
development of adult éducation
r)-the. sch001 system* continued traimng of'workers'

an

W1trl1
as_demanded by raPid technological change, and State'
of ail educational activities of i'ndividuaT's,

groups and institutions.

* .. -... --. -,

It_can be. used to demonstrate thé validity of deschoolir

décentrai ization and deinstitutionalizati'ony

~-w"w"""a'

In short, continuing éducation can be used as a
justification for anything.
In this respect it represents a pitfall that must be
avoided through a collective effort to define it'and

analyze thé conséquences that this définition wilFhave

on^the choice of ultimate objectives for'adult'vocational
and socio-cultural éducation.

2.

CONTIN.UINGEDUCATION DOES NOT CREATE A CONSENSUS ON THE ENDS

0F EDUCATION

contînu1ng. education. does. not-estab1ish unanimity on
ends that éducation should serve in our soci'ety'.

WMle-.it_is_9enera11y. reco.9nized that the design for
ont^nuing éducation is a bearer of change,"the're'ïs
being an agreement on thé orientation'this'

^should take and on thé ends that éducation'should

serve from now on.

Many discussions and writings hâve spelled out thé
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conditions for this concept to émerge, and hâve retraced
thé stages through which it has evolved. Différent
définitions hâve been attempted and confronted, and this
has led to consensus and opposition. A few ultimate
objectives hâve been défined and shared, but most hâve

given ri se to résistance. Some people hâve sought to
translate thé idea into a plan. Research reports hâve
been written. Reconmendations hâve been formulated.
Some reforms hâve been undertaken.

Thèse reforms hâve

aroused criticism, and people hâve corne back to thé

définition of thé concept, outmoding it even before 1ts
possibilities hâve been used up.
Thé Study Commission's mandate collectively leads us
into thé debate on continuing éducation, and we will
be confronted with thé same limits: a concept of thé
individual and society that has to be defined and shared;
ultimate objectives that hâve to be established for
thé vocational traimng and socio-cultural aspects of
adult éducation in terms of this concept; thé means
to be chosen, funded and distributed, with thé power
sharing that they imply, to meet thé avowed collective ends
and not thé hidden interests of parti cular groups.
2. CONTINUING EDUCATION' THE LIBERATION 0F THE INDIVIDUAL,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITÏ AND THE FUNCTIONAL DEMOCRATIC SOCIETÏ:

A BROAD HIGEVAÏ VITE FEW EXITS
Regardless of their point of departure, ail thé discourses
on continuing éducation end up talking about thé
libération of thé individual, autonomous and selfdetermined Personal development, equal opportunity for
ail individuals and ail groups in society, thé advent of
a démocratie and functional society, founded on effective
citizen participation and on thé distribution and
coordination of différent functions or différent sectors

of activity.
Before am'ving at thé formulation of thèse gréât ends,

which are thé ultimate stumbling block for thé
operationalization and implementation of continuing
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éducation, thèse arguments develop a common set of
éléments and dimensions that add to thé résistance
aroused by thé very statement of thé final objectives.
In this sensé one could reread UNESCO's Recommendation
on thé development of adult éducation, thé OECD's
récurrent éducation project, thé éléments of an adult

éducation policy in thé context of continuing éducation

adopted by thé Conseil supérieur de T éducation, or even

thé chapter on thé revival of teaching in thé Whi'te Paper

on thé Québec cultural development policy.

Let_it suffice us to reproduce a few proposais from thé

UNESCO Recommendati'on4 and to imagine what thé conséquences

of thèse might hâve been in terms of changes in mentality,
ro1es, powers and resource allocation for certain groups and
institutions in our society.

"Thé expression 'continuing éducation' désignâtes an
oyerall project which has thé aim both of restruotunng
thé existing eduoational System and of devetoping ail
thé formatiue possibiî-ities outside thé eduoational
System".

"In général, adult éducation should tend to contribute

. to^the development of a cntioal understanding of thé

major problems of thé contemporary world and of social

changes, and of thé aptitude for active paptioipatwn
in thé progress of society within a perspeotive of

social justice;

« to oonsoious and effective inseï'tion in thé working
world by ensuring advanced techmcal and vocàtionaÏ

traim'ng and by developing thé aptitude for areating

new maten'al goods and new spiritual or aesthetic

values, atone or in a gvoup".
4.

UNESCO, Recommendation on thé development on adult
éducation, 19th session of thé UNESCO Général
Conférence, Nairobi, October-November 1976.
(Translation)
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"Adult éducation should be oonceived in terms of thé

needs of thé participants, take advantage of thé
diversity of their expérience and give thé highest

priorzty to thé most underprivzleged groups
by means of instruction within a per'speotive of oolleotive
advanoement".

"... It should ensure thé par'tioipation of adult

individualSf groups and oonsnunitî. es in deQision-making

at ail 1eve'1s"of thé educational process, particularly
in determining needs, developing curriculum, implementlng

and evaluating programs, and developing educational
activities with thé aim of transforming thé uorking
and li-ving envî. ï'onneanent of aduîts".
"... It should acknowledge that each adult, by virtue
of his or her own expérience, is thé bearer of a
culture that endbles him or her ta si.muUaneousîy be

tau^ht and teaohing in thé educational process in which
he or she is participating".

"Thé objectives and goals of thé adult éducation policy
should find their place in national devetopment plans;
they should be defined in liaison uith those of thé

overaU poHcy and of thé social, cultural and eoonormo
development policies".

"Mesures should be taken in order to encourage public
authorities, institutions or organizations which are

competing in éducation, voluntary associations, wprkers
and employers' organizations and, in thé frameworR of
direct participation, thé users, to uorT< together in

definîng and î. mplementî. ng thèse oVjeotives".
"Without excluding approaches aimed at resolving particular
situations in thé short term, techmcal or vocational
éducation activities as a général rule should tend to
favour thé acquisition of broad enough qualifzoati. ons to

fao'Lti. tate subseqzient adaptation and permit a orttioal

understanding o f thé problems of uork-Lng life. _Technica1
and vocational teaching should integrate général and
civie training".
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"In view of thé existence of a dose relationship between
thé guarantee of thé right to work and thé right to
éducation, and in view of thé necessity of favouring thé
participation of everyone, ware-earners or non-wage-

earners, in adult éducation programs, both by reàu.cing
thé oonstraints that weigh on them by giving them thé
oppoptunity to apply thé knowledge, qualifications or

aptitudes in their work that adult éducation programs hâve
thé aim of helping them acquire, and their need to find

in their work a source of Personal growth and progress,
as well as stimulation for thé créative effort applicable
in thé world of work just as in society as a whole, measures
should be taken

a) to draw éléments and resources from thé expeï^ienoe
obtained at work that will be useful for deveîoping
thé operat-ional content of adult éducation processes;

b) to improve thé organisation and partioularly to reduae
thé taborzousness ofuork, and alleviate and réarrange
working hours and conditions;

e)

to promote thé granting of educational leave
during working hours, with maintenance of rémunération

or payment of substitute rémunération and compensation
for thé cost of éducation recei'ved;..."
Thèse seven proposais from a recommendation which contains

a hundred is an adéquate indication of thé scope of thé
transformations that thé idea of continuing éducation can
require as an overall perspective for defining a
comprehensive adult éducation policy.

Thèse seven proposais alone call for thé restructun'ng
of thé educational System, thé development of ail thé
educational forms outside this System, and training in
critical compréhension, participation and creâtivity.
They demand that priority be given to underpn'vileged
groups within a perspective of collective advancement.
They demand thé transformation of thé modes of educational

intervention to ensure participation by adults in
decision-making, and récognition of thé expérience,
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situations, andcultures of thèse adults which endow
them with thé power to teach as well as to be taught.

They call for a policy of broad vocational training, which
intégrâtes général and ci vie traim'ng and which allow for
conscious and effective insertion in thé working world
in order to transform this world. They demand that

éducation policy be coordinated with social, cultural
and économie development policies and intégrâtes into
a national development plan.

If thé solution to thé problems of adult éducation demands
an overall perspective as a basis for negotiation and as
a général framework for choosing ultimate objectives and
distributing rôles, powers and interest, it would be
illusory to hope that continuing éducation wi11 supply
thé éléments for a starting consensus without advance
negotiations.

On thé contrary, if continuing éducation calls for a
new type of individual anc society, if it bids ail sectors
of society to develop an educational dimension, if it
endorses thé libération of thé individual and of

collecti'vities, social equality as a precondition for
equality in éducation, and intégration and coordination
of éducation with other dimensions of thé individual

and other sectors of society, it is unerringly embarking
on a road from which there are few exits.

Most groups

which should be operationalizing and developing this
process, when face with thé profound transformations
that it requires, will quickly reduce it to a generous

but justificatory discourse backed up by a few prestigious
but inconsequential reforms.
What has become of thé reports of thé Ontario Commission
on Post-secondary Education, thé Alberta Commission on

thé Planning of Education, thé OECD récurrent éducation
Project, UNESCO's educational society, and doser to
home, thé documents of thé Conseil supérieur de T éducation
on educational activity, thé Nadeau Report, Opérationdépart in Montréal, tailored traimng in thé CEGEPs, thé
"policy of collective development in adult éducation"
called for by thé provincial SEAPAC committee, thé proposai
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for "thé umversity in an educâtional society" submitted
to thé Conseil des universités, and thé TEVEC and
Nulti-Média experiments?

Either thé reports are piling up on thé shelves
of documentation centres,

or thé projects hâve quickly been coopted by
thé established System (e. g. TEVEC, MULTI-MEDIA),
or, as is thé case in France with thé 1971 Law,

it has been perceived after just a few years of application
that thé groups and classes that already hâve thé
advantages use their power or access to thé privilèges
of power to twist thé law in their favour.

In thé face of such a state of affairs and thé impasse
that can be foreseen,

not only must thé use of éducation as a justifying
argument be unmasked;
not only must it be affirmed that social and économie

transformations should be preconditions for or at least
concomitants of thé implementation of continuing éducation
and thé educational society;

but, above ail, thé factors blocking thé design
for continuing éducation and for thé society that it
présupposes must be sought out and exposed.

Once this task is accomplished, perhaps it will be
possible to fruitfully tackle thé search for an

implementation of a few preconditions which, through
adult vocational training and socio-cultural éducation

within a perspective of continuing éducation, social
change and économie development, wi'll in thé long run
force thé émergence of a truly démocratie society,
while in thé short term correcting a few acute problems
which hâve awated solutions for too long.
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In this sensé ue hope tkat thé Study Commission w-ll
analyse

.

thé deep-rooted causes that explain thé needs one.
uoutd uish to satisfy and thé problems one uouïd
uish to sotve thvough an adult éducation polioy
uithin a perspective of oontinuing éducation, social
change and économie development;

.

thé main obstacles -impeding thé -introduction of
aduZt éducation that falls uithin thé perspeoti. ve
of oontznuing éducation;

thé expervnents in Québec uhiQh Tîave tried or are

st-ill tryi'ng to operationalize and vrrplement one of
thé éléments of thi. e pevspective f and partioularly
thé di-fficulties uhioh hâve oaused them to disappear
or impeded their devetopment.
4.

AN INITIAL PKOPOSAL FOR CONTEMPLATION AND FOR COLLECTIVE
NEGOCIATION: KESEARCH IN THE AREA 0F ADULT EDUCATION
AW CONDITIONS FOB ATTUNED PERSONAL AND COLLECTIVE DEVELOPMENT

Whether one begins development of a comprehensive
and cohérent policy of adult éducation by analyzing
thé interests and ends of thé groups providing this
éducation, or whether one begins by studying thé
deep-rooted causes of thé problems and obstacles

impeding thé introduction of continuing éducation,
one always ends up looking for thé best factors which
in our particular society could "best serve thé

individual and collective interests and needs of thé

people of Québec".
In our opinion, thé main éléments of a social System
that wouTd faveur thé self-detennination of thé

individual in his or her development, equal opportunity
both in thé social and educational fields, harmonious

intégration of thé différent human dimensions and
activities, and cohérence among thé various functions
and institutions are already beginmng to sprout
in our society.
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Thèse éléments are inhérent in thé very contradictions
of our économie and social System. To develop production,
this System bas to expand access to consumer goods
and increase consumer purchasing power. To boost
productivity through ever-greater exploitation of thé
labour force, it has to ensure reproduction of this
force, it has to ensure reproduction of this force
and protect thé workers to a certain extent.

To

ensure free enterprise, it has to recognize individual
liberties, freedom of association, and thé right to
participate in decision-making, thé démocratie idéal,
in short.

Thé contradictions arise out of thé fact

that thé development of production and thé boosting of
productivity are not primarily geared to indivi'dual
and collective development, which is thé abject of
ail thé justificatory arguments, but rather towards
thé quest for profits by an entrepreneurial minority.

Thé éléments of a System which would be directly geared
to thé quest for individual and collective development
are also inhérent in thé demands of those who canno
longer fi nd advancernent through thé machinery of
individual promotion, and especially in thé initiative
of those who band together "to rely only on their
own means".

In adult éducation thèse éléments are inhérent in several
expériences that can be found in educational institutions

just as much as in thé voluntary associations, llhat
thèse expériences hâve in common is thé récognition
of thé capacity and responsibility of individuals and
commumti'es to ensure their own development and thé

quest for conditions enabling them to become aware
of and practice this capacity and responsibility.
In this sensé it is urgent in Québec to bring together
thé éléments of a Personalist conception of educational
activity and a social conception of éducation in one

cohérent discourse. Thé personalist conception,
founded on thé inner autonomy and vital ity of thé
individual, has been limited in its effects by thé
refusai to seek out and expose thé deep-rooted
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causes of thé aliénation of individuals and collectivities.
It has too often been reduced to thé rôle of a jutifying

argument, because of this refusai.

Thé social concept

of'éducation, concerned with bringing individuals

together to understand and take charge of thé problems

and situations they hâve in common with thé aim of
collective development, has been confronted with résistance
from a society which finds it hard to admit that thé
freedom of thé individual necessan'ly dépends on thé
freedom of thé collectivities to which he or she belongs.
Research and reflection on adult éducation within a

perspective on continuing éducation shouldgive priori ty
to thé analysis and implèmentation of conditions for

attuned personal and collective development. And

thèse conditions should favour both thé learmng and thé _

practice of a spirit of criticism and a sensé of responsibnity
in order to develop individual and collective awareness and
assumption of responsibility.

In this perspective we tend to bel levé - and we hope that
thé Study Commission will consider this option - that an
adult vocational training and socio-cultural
policy should give prionty to:

éducation

guaranteeing voluntary access to and use of many

and varied ëducational resources for ail adultsin

ail régions of Québec, without any other condition
than thé wish t6 educate oneself, and not necessarily
to be educated;

-

recogm'zing and supporting thé educational initiatives
of témporary or permanent organizations established
by adults to défend their interests, in exercising

their social responsibi lities or working towards

their collective development.

In terms of educational objectives, thé adult éducation
policy should

-

give value to and favour scientific and techmcal
training, which should not be so specialized
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that it is isolated but rather integrated into
thé overall development of thé individual and

society, with priority to thé development of collective
responsibility and solidarity;
favour thé independence and sel f-détermination of thé

individual in h1s or her Personal development while
nonetheless giving priority to thé individuaTs spirit
of criticism, aspects of h1s or her relationship with
others, thé individual's social responsibility, and
thé development of solidarity with his or her community
and with thé collectivities to which he or she belongs.
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APPENDICES

1. ADVICE AND RECOMMENDATIONS IN 1979-1980

1. AMENDMENTS TO THE REGULATIONS AFFECTIN6 SCHOOL COMMITTEES
AND PARENTS' COMMITTEES AND TO RULES RELATIVE TO REGIONAL
AND CENTRAL COMMITTEES 0F PARENTS 0F ANY SCHOOL BOARD 0F
THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL WHICH ESTABLISHES ADMINISTRATIVE
REGIONS OR DISTRICTS
ÎSottQe to thé Minister of Education, aâopted at thé 226th
meeting, Septembï'e 12, 1979.
Thé participation of parents in school affairs is a subject

which has long preoccupied thé Conseil supérieur de l'êducation. Above and beyond thé numerous opinions which thé
Conseil has submitted on this subject, it recently

commissioned a survey on this question, thé results of which
hâve been published in fourteen pamphlets now available

to interested orgam'zations1.

Moreover, in view of thé

expressed désire to décentraiize school admimstrations,

thé responsibility for following up this particularly important
question has been confided to a committee composed of
members of thé Conseil and its Commissions of Primary and
Secondary Education.

Thé Conseil is therefore pleased with thé adoption of a law
like Bill 30 which, in conformity with their wishes, allows

parents greater participation at thé institutional level.
Parents hâve clearly indicated on différent occasions and
parti cularly in thé "Green Paper on Primary and Secondary
Education" that they hope for well defined improvements in
thé functiom'ng of both schbol and parents commi'ttees, as
well as in their ability to influence school authorities.

Thé government bas therefore agreed to legislate on thé
subject of school and parents committees. Thé contents of
thé Law wi11 perhaps not satisfy ail interested parents.

1.

Pierre Georgeault and Louise Sylvain, "La participation
des parents dans les comités d'école". Direction de la

recherche. Conseil supérieur de Téducation, Québec 1979,
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I.î ??e!i!-h?v!'eve_r, ' attemPt. to extend their influence right

up to thé Council of Commissioners. It also tries to
improye thé opérations ofschool committees and parents

committees, which would atlow parents to better assume"

their responsibilities with regard to the"educati~on~of
ir children in thé school milieu.

The

£onsel1

understands

that thé modifications proposed by

the-M1."Ïstry constitLlte-main1^ adJustmentsto régulations

concern^ng^sçhool committees and parents committees'as'laid
out in Bill 30, sanctioned June 22nd last. Thé"Conseil

l:r,tows-\on the other hand, that, following'the'pubTication of
schoo1s-. of, Quebec/'. the re9u1ati'ons"concermng'the'

principal, thé school orientation committee^ thé
educational project, ail subjects which relate'to'the
.

participation of parents, must be submitted to thé'Conseil

consultation this autumn, as indicated on the'Mimstry's
'.

It would hâve hoped for a global view of thé

whol^e question before pronouncing itsêlf either on. the
différent proposais for change, or new régulations2."

Nevertheless, thé Conseil agrées to pronounce itself, within

certain well defined parameters.

- This opinion does not call into question any of thé
basic régulations which Bill 30 s'eeks to establish^

-

With a few exceptions, thé Conseil limits its comments

-

Finally, where thé wordi'ng of certain articles of
thé régulations is less clear than thé text of thé Law
itself^or can be improved, additional c1an:fication~or

and proposais to thé articles which need modifi7catïon^

corrections in form are suggested.

2. The^text surveyed hère was submitted for consultation
to thé Conseil on August 7th last.
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This approach, it should be remembered, is obviously
inspired by thé désire of thé Conseil to collaborate in

thé improvement of thé mechamsms of participation for
parents in school affairs.

REGULATIONS CONCERNING SCHOOL COMMITTEES AND PARENTS "
COMMITTEES
Article 1

1. Thé Article in any régulation which defines thé terms

or expressions used is of thé utmost importance. Thé

Conseil therefore feels that it should make two points about
thé proposed paragraph "a" of Article 1 before suggesting

a new wording which would include éléments that 1t considers
indispensable*

Secondly, for purposes of thé présent régulation,^ thé
Consei71"considers'it essential thàt thé nature of thé tenn

"parent" as clarified in Bill 30 itself should be

to thé paragraph in question, i. e. it is thé parent or

person respons'ible for thé school registered child whom
we are trying toreach and whom thé school principal is

obliaed to convene (article 8, non-amended version};
Thus, paragraph "a"'of article 1 should read as follows:

Thé Conseil*s first point deals with darifying thé

ambiguity inhérent in thé French term "gardien",
and suggests that thé French expression "gardien^d^un
enfant^in paragraph "a" of Article 1 by replaced by
"le tuteur ou le gardien de fait d'un enfant".

In English where thé above-mentioned ambiguity -is much
less'présent, "guardian of a çhild" could be replaced
by "légal guardian of a child".
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"Parent: father, mother or in their stead, tutor
or légal guardian (or custodian) of thé chi'ld
attending school".
This, then, should enable thé school to contact those

(parents, légal guardians, custodians, whatever thé case)
who are legally responsible for thé child's éducation.
Thé following définitions should be added to Article 1

as paragraphs "f" and "g" in order to aTlow for a better
understanding of some important éléments of thé régulation:
f) "delegate" a member elected by thé school
committee, responsible for representing this
committee before thé parents coimiittee.

g) parents committee représentative: a member
elected by thé parents committee to represent
thé parents before thé Council of Commissioners.
Article 2
2.

Thé Conseil notes that thé Ministère has decided to

integrate various considérations related to thé composition

of thé school committee into a new wording of article 2.
As a result, thé article becomes more complex while thé
benefits of such a décision are not évident.

In thé eventuality that thé new régulation remains in
today's proposed form, thé numéral classification would of
course hâve to be totally revised. In article 2, at thé

very least, thé références in paragraphs one and four
would hâve to be rectified while a new numéral classification
would require thé stipulation "under réserve of article 13",

in thé first case and "thé day of thé élection as indicated in
article 6", in thé second case.

As for thé third paragraph which underlines thé importance
of a well balanced school committee in relation to its

composition, thé Conseil would more readily and favourably
accept it if its wording:
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1. would not forget thé preschool levet, a separate level,
practically always présent in thé primary school;
2.

would encourage considération of other aspects (sectors,
groups of students, age-grade, etc. ) of thé
représentation necessary to thé school committee;

3. would eliminate thé requirement of a "ratio", certainly
well meant, but in fact too constraining under thé
drcumstances.

Si'nce rnany parents, in thé case of large polyvalent schools,
do not readily accept thé limitation of 23 parents on thé
school committee, thé Conseil, for reasons of efficient
opérations which no doubt inf'iuenced thé Mimstëre itself

in drawing up thé first paragraph of this article, accepts
this limitation, secure in thé knowledge that if necessary,
it can add advisors (article 20, non-amended version) or
form sub-committees (article 22, non-amended version).
Article 8

3. Thé modified version of article 8 reflects an important
change of date, which is "Ii'kely to satisfy thé hopes so
often expressed by those concerned.
but willingly endorse it.

Thé Conseil cannot

However, it would be a good idea if, to use thé terms of
Bill 30, thé article clan'fied thé définition of parents
eligible to attend général meetings and meetings of thé
school committee, that is to say, "thé parents of children
attending that school and registered for thé next school
year". Si'nce it deals with thé formation of thé next
school committee, those two conditions will eliminate
parents of children who, for one reason or another, leave

that school thé following month. And exceptional cases
resulting from late registration can be covered by a
second élection meeting to be held in October of thé same
year. Thé firsr sentence of thé article in question could
therefore be wn'tten as foltows:
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Before thé 20th of May of each year, thé school

principal will convene a général meeting of
parents whose children attend that school and who
are registered for thé next school year in order
to elect parents to thé school committee.
Article 9
4.

Thé Conseil notes that thé second paragraph of article

9 is simply a répétition of thé second paragraph of
article 2. It therefore proposes to delete thèse three lines.
On thé other hand, thé Conseil beleives that it was thé
intention of thé Ministère to give to thé général meeting

of parents thé task of establishing thé number of seats
to be fi lied before proceeding to thé nomination of
candidates.

Thé Conseil is of thé opinion that this method

of proceeding seems more interesting and présents a greater
challenge than thé procédure which consists of an automatic
élection to thé school committee of ail persans presenting

their candidacy, this time, up to a maximum of 21.
paragraph could therefore be written thus:

Thé second

It is during this meeting convened for thé création
of a new school committee and before thé nomination

of candidates that, in conformity with article 2,

thé général meeting of parents will détermine thé
number of seats to be fil'led.

Article 12
5.

Thé Conseil is of thé opinion that thé wording of

article 12 (unchanged index number) would be more explicit
were it compulsory for thé teachers to "inform" thé school
principal after his nomination, of thé name of their
représentative to thé school comrm'ttee. Consequently, thé
new text of this article would read as follows:

Each year, thé school principal should invite thé
school teachers to designate and to let him know
before thé 20th of May, thé name of their représentative
to attend thé school conmittee meetings.
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In addition, should a vacancy in thé post of teacher

représentative to thé school committee occur during thé
year, thé Conseil judges it indispensable that a second
paragraph prescribe that it must be filled within 30 àavs
of a"notice to that effect made to thé teachers by thé
Chairman of thé school committee.

Consequent1y, ^a_new

paragraph to this effect should complète thé article in
question:

Any vacancy which occurs in thé post during thé

course of thé year must be filled within 30 days
of a notice to that effect to thé teachers from
thé Chairman of thé school committee.

It goes without saying that article 6 (index number unchanged)

must, in this case', bè slightly modi'fied in order to better

demonstrate that it is a question of a vacancy in a seat ^ ^

of'a parent member of thé'school committee.

A review of this

same article would permit thé Ministry to question thé

propriety of a long'delay of 90 days to fill such a vacant
post, taki'ng into âccount thé short duration of a mandate
of one year.

Article 13

6. Article 13 (index number unchanged) makes it compulsory
for thé school committee members to hold a meeting on thé

s âme day as their élection in order to elect at teast their
chairman.

Thé Conseil is of thé opinion that this 1s an

unjustified constraint and unduly urgente

It is an

unjustified constraint because thé school committee members
couldverywell décide it would be préférable_and Just^iab1e
to hold their first meeting on another day before May 20th
to proceed with ail necessary nominations^ It is unduly
urgent because it is important to give a little time to
thé newly elected members to become acquainted before
nominating thé committee officers from among themselves.
If it l's important, as thé Conseil bel lèves, that posts

of thé executive members of thé school committee and thé

représentative(s) t6 thé parents committee be filled at

thé latest by thé 20th of'May, thé first sentence of thé
article mentioned could read as follows:
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Before thé 20th of May or on that date at thé
latest, thé school committee members will hold

their first meeting to choose their Chainnan (.

.)

Article 14

7. As a result of thé remarks made about thé preceding
article, thé Conseil also proposes a new wording for thé
first paragraph of article 14 (amended version):
Always before thé 20th of May or on that date at
thé latest, following thé élection of thé Chairman

and of other officers deemed necessary, thé school
conmittee will nominate one of its members to be its

delegate to thé parents committee.

It would be necessary, on thé other hand, to rephrase
slightly thé second paragraph of this article as it refers to
article 3 superseded by thé third paragraph of article 2,
newly proposed.

It could read as follows:

In thé case mentioned in thé third paragraph of
article 2, one delegate is nominated for each of thé
primary and secondary levels.
Article 15

8. Thé Conseil wants to point out that ail thé terms of
paragraph 66a of Bill 30 (article 1) should be found in thé
new article 15, as in article 8, in order that thé terms
of eligibility of parents convened would be once more
indicated.

It should therefore read:

Between thé Ist and thé 15th of October of each
year, thé Chairman of thé school committee must

convene a général meeting of parents of children
who are attending that school in order to elect at
least two other members to sit on thé school committee.

In addition, thé Conseil notes that thé article in question

does not give enough information about thé real moti've behind
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thé obligation to hold a second élection of thé school

committee members at thé beginning of thé school year.
Thé Conseil believes that a second paragraph could indicate
that this new élection is aimed, so to speak, at filling

thé gaps In thé composition of thé school committee which
had been elected during thé previous month of May.
Article 20

9. Concerning article 20 (newly proposed), thé Conseil
acknowledges thé wisdom of thé obligation of school committees
to convenè at least one général meeting of parents within
six months following the'second élection mentioned in thé
new article 15.

However, by indicating thé 20th of May

as thé deadline for thé prescribed périod, confusion could
arise with thé général meeting of parents whose objective
is to choose thé school committee for thé next year.

Therefore, thé Conseil proposes, in order to eliminate any

ambiguity, that thé dates 'indicated in this_artic1e should

be months which are not utilized anywhere el se in thé text

of thé présent régulation, that is to say November Ist and
April 30th
Article 21

10. Since there may be two school committee delegates to thé

parents committee in thé case where a school offers primary
and secondary level studies, thé Conseil believes^that thé
wording of thé second sentence of article 21 (newly
should'take this into account.

It should read:

as thé case may be, thé delegate or delegates of
thé school committee (... ).
Articles 32, 33 and 38

11. Thé Conseil acknowledges thé need to clearly distinguish
between thé rôle of delegate which is exercised in thé

parents committee and that of representative_which is

exercised at thé Council of Commissioners.

For this reason,

it suggests that both defim'tions be included in article 1
in order to avoid any possible confusion.
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Again, in order

to improve thé clarity of thé articles where they are
mentioned, thé Conseil bel levés that more précision should
be added to thé second paragraph of article 32 newly
proposed.

... of one représentative for each of thé pn'mary
and secondary levels in order to attend thé meetings
of thé Council of Commissioners...;

to article 33 (newly proposed):
... or thé représentative of thé parents conmittee
on thé Council of Commissioners...;

and in article 38 (newly proposed) as much for thé
possibility of dual représentation as for thé place where
1t is exercised:

... as thé case may be, thé représentative or
représentatives of thé parents committee before thé
Council of Commissioners...
Article 45

12. Concerm'ng article 45 (newly proposed), thé Conseil
wi11 not comment on this amendment of simple agreement
which relates to thé deadline for thé submission of thé
annual report of thé parents coimiittee. Thé Conseil

will, however, use this opportunity to make two
observations, thé first concerm'ng thé date "set by thé
school board" and thé second concermng thé contents of
thé said report.

Thé Conseil wou1d hope that thé date for thé meeting of thé
school board during which thé annual report of thé parents
committee 1s to be tabled would not be fixed um'laterally
by thé school board, as thé first words of this article
Indicate, but rather that it would be thé object of a
tadt agreement between thé two groups concemed.

It should

re ad:

At a date agreeable to thé two groups concerned,
but before thé Ist of June, (... ).
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Because of thé complète freedom of parents

committees regarding their tasks and activi'ties (article
41 newly proposed), and in order to avoid a restrictive

interprétation of thé terms "administration" and "management",
thé Conseil suggests thé replacement of thèse terms by a

more général term such as "opérations" (of thé schools).

Consequently, thé report would simply contain référence to
"reconmendations aimed at improving thé opérations of
schools".

It may be noted that thèse remarks apply equally to articles
13 and 40 of thé second régulation submitted to thé Conseil
for consultation.

REGULATION CONCERNING THE REGIONAL COMMITTEES AND THE CENTRAL
PARENTS COMMÎTTEE 0F ANY SCHOOL BOARD ON THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL
WHlCH CREATES ADMINISTRATIVE OR REGIONAL DISTRICTS.
1.

An examination of thé amendments which thé Mim'ster wishes

to make to thé second régulation, raises few questions which
hâve not already been made with regard to thé preceding
régulation or which do not flow directly from it.
Article 6

2.

Thé Conseil notes in particular thé second sentence of

thé second paragraph of article 6 (amended version) which
requires an élection of delegates to thé central parents
committee in direct ratio to thé number of members on thé

régional parents committee for each level of thé primary
and secondary sector. It is not beli'eved that récent
expérience justifies this additional constraint of a
"ratio élection", since thé composition of thé central parents

committee is usually made up of a well balanced représentation
of both primary and secondary levels.

Thé Conseil, on thé

other hand, is worried to see an increase in thé number

of delegates from each région, which could hamper thé efficiency
of thé central parents committee.

It l s also feared that

such a measure would favour an over-representation of

parents/students at thé primary level, due to thé always

larger number of schools at that level.
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It proposes that

each régional committee should delegate to thé central
committee a number of parents from each of thé primary
and secondary levels. Article 23 (amended version) should
then be rewritten to be consistent with thé second
paragraph of thé new article 6.
Example: "..., consistent with thé second
paragraph of article 6".
Articles 25, 28 and 33

3. In its remarks on thé preceding régulation, thé Conseil
is asking that, in order to avoid any confusion, thé
expression be wn'tten in full when designating a delegate
or a représentative. Similarly, in order to improve thé
understanding of thé text, thé Conseil is suggesting that
thé same procédure be used for article 25 (2nd paragraph):
... or représentative on thé Council of
Commissioners...

for article 28 (2nd paragraph):
... to thé élection of a représentative on thé
Council of Commissioners for each...
for article 33:

... as thé case may be, thé représentatives of
thé central parents committee on thé Council of
Commissioners are members ex-officio of this
executive

committee.

Articles 18 and 40

4. Thé Conseil, concerning articles 18 and 40, recalls
thé conclusion of thé comments regarding article 45 of thé
preceding régulation: 1) it would be important that thé
deadline for submission of reports in question be convenient
to ail parties concerned; 2) any ambiguity in thé
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interprétation of thé words "admimstration" and "management'
could'be avoided by simply writing that thé reports in
question would include recommendations most likely to
improve thé "opérations of thé schools .
At thé end of this consultation, thé abject of which

has'been fragmentary and thé exercise essentially techmcal,
thé Conseil expresses a wish and a worry. Although it 1s
felt that efforts hâve been painstakingly made to word thé

regulation'in clear and adéquate language, thé Conseil wonders

not'only if thé readers will find their way through it, but
also'if'they will be inspired by it. Thé Conseil expressed
doubt. Consequently, it recommends and wishes that thé
Ministère will soon"complète its process of renewa1_

regarding thé participation of parents in school affairs
(subjects of compulsory consultation, ways and^means

committee, educational plan, etc. ) through explanatory
documents which will reach and interest ail persans concernea.
Thé need to master thé very difficult art of communication

with"the public must be kept in mindby ail publie organizations,
by thé ministère de TEducation and by thé school boards.
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2.

EDUCATION AND SERVICES FOR PRESCHOOL CHILDREN
Reoommenâation to tlae Minister' of Education adopted at thé
226th meeting^ September IZ, 1979.
INTRODUCTION
In this International Year
lication of Thé Schools of
thé White Paper on cultural
rieur de Téducation wants

of thé Child, and after thé pubQuébec - Plan of Action, and of
development, thé Conseil supéto recall a few preschool educa-

tional needs and outline thé main lines of a cohérent and

relevant policy. No such policy exists in Québec so far;
several measures hâve been taken, but thé link between them
is not always obvious.
For thé last 15 years or so, thé Government bas established
a certain number of services for preschool children. Some

of them, such as kindergartens for five-year-olds, hâve now
become généralized. Others, like day nurseries or kindergartens for four-year olds are still more embryonic or used
by a spécifie and limited part of thé population only.
Several services, especially those set up by thé Government,
aim at preparing thé child for school. Others, such as day
nurseries, seem more meant to help thé family, and their

educational intention is not always clearly specified.
In either case, thé educational aspect as such does not seem
to be part of a général policy, thé result being a parcel1ing in thé proposed solutions, sometimes oriented exclusive-

1y towards school purposes, and sometimes aimed at helping
thé collectivity.
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Thé Conseil takes thé two following positions:
.

thé family remains thé first center of éducation; ail

educational service policy should aim at helping thé
fami'ly in its rôle, and not at taking its place;
.

thé setting up of educational services for preschool
children should be undertaken from thé point of view of
continuing éducation, which aims primarily at developing
individual autonomy through thé use of various éducationai means.

Thé following recommendations deal with thé setting up of a
cohérent educational policy on services for preschool children and with thé necessary co-ordination of several authorities, especially thé ministères de 1'Education and des
Affaires sociales. Thé Conseil also indentifies research
areas in thé éducation of very young children.

SITUATION
1.

Services under thé authority of thé ministère de l'Education

Thé ministère de 1'Education offers or supports a large
variety of services which operate, in many cases, without any spécifie policy.

There are part-time or full-

time, public or private kindergartens for "4-year-olds"
or "5-year-olds", day-care centers, home-kindergartens,
and also thé televised séries "Passe-partout"1.

1.

A short description of thèse services and of "Passe-partout"
1s given on pages 313-315 of thé supplément. This description
deliberately ignores locally operated services, cost-shared
arrangements with mum'cipalities and other services that
hâve yet to be recorded.
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Regular kindergartens

Even if nearly ail 5-year-olds attend kindergarten, only
2, 05% of them can do so on a full-time basis.

Part-time

kindergartens for 4-year-olds are theoretically intended for
underpriviledged children, but thé figures appearing on thé
following table question thé implementation of this principle.
They show, for exemple, that thé most disadvantaged région
ranks sixth in thé possession of suçh kindergartens, whereas

thé CSte-Nord région ranks first in spite of a (ïoverty rate
twice as low. Is this a good distribution of educational
resources?

Tcblt «howln ktndtr-arfn
tion to thé
district» k

attandanct b *- .. r-old» In r«l«ro ortlon of thé
ulatlon of dinadvanf cd
school .daunistration f Ion*. (l)
t ot population
lîvlng tu di«. dvacfsed district»

1.

X of A-year-old»
att»ndio( tilntfer
garfnt

01- M» St-Laurant . O. ÎZ
Caapésle

S. 132 (6th rank)

03- Québec

%. OX

s. in (5th rank)

04- Tror-Mvlèf

ÎS. 32

$. 732 (3th rank)

09- CSf-Nord

ît. 02

U.M

(l.t

02- Sagifnay Lac St-Jann
08- ttord-Ovt

33, 62

aox

(2nd rank)

28, 62

IX

(l»t nnk)

07- Ouuaual»

2?, 62

s.» (Ath rank)

05- Canton» A» î'Ent

l7. é2

2. 232 (. th rank)

C6- (tontréal

17, 22

3. 62

rwk)

(7th wnk)

Thé figures in thé first column are taken from thé study
Les secteurs défavorises du uébec; those -in thé second
column corne from statistics published by thé Data Procès-

sing Service of thé ministère de TEducation, September
30, 1978.
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It may be worth noting that thé nnost economically underprivileged area is thé best served by this program. However,
officers' services vary greatly with régional environments,
unless thé number of familles assigned to each officer 1s
counterbalanced by thé distance he has to cover. This pro-

gram responds to real needs and its utility is thus évident.
It is also highly rated by thé press. Moreover, thé institutional school seems inclined to take it over by placing
it on its schedule.

With respect to thé services as a whole chiefly meant for
underprivileged environments, thé geographical criterion
should be requestioned as many children with spécifie needs
are thus being excluded, even if they do not live in underprivileged areas.

2.

Services under thé authority of thé ministère des Affaires
sociales

Thé ministère des Affaires sociales also offers a wide range

of services for young children, such as "centres ou familles

d'accueil, garde"de jour et garde para-scolaire, min-garde-,
ries, famille de garde, garde à domicile, haltes-garderies"'.
It is difficult to f-ind statistics on thèse services as a

number of them, such as thé "familles de garde" and thé

"garde à domicile" are entirely private, and others are^still

in thé implementation stage. However thé following table

shows thé privileged position of Québec and Montréal as com-

pared to other arëas. 2

1. A description of thèse services is given on pages 317-318 of
thé supplément

2. This situation will change following thé new estimâtes announced by thé ministère des Affaires sociales.
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CEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION Or ÛAY-CARE CENTERS
AND DAY-ûUO CENTER PROJECTS

uthorlied places
Areas

Nunber of
operatlonal
day-care
centers

Nunber of
projects

Total

Nuaber of Projectt Total
ope r.

d. e.e

01

2

2

e

85

69

02

l»

15A

l

5

235

30

265

03

4l

2

43

l 653

75

l 728

06

11

2

13

555

60

615

05

12

12

*61

168

7 125

703

7 828

481

06-A

l S^-

1A

06-B

7

l

8

267

35

302

06-C

35

5

40

l A74

210

l 684

07

14

2

16

511

65

576

08

6

6

256

09

4

l

5

130

45

175

290

30

320

12 752

l 2S2

lé 046

Aff'ire8 80clale6-

Québec

TOTAL:
sourcc:

£^eerd^. gÎ9r;ri

e8'

Blnl6têre
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d"

256

Thé rules of thé ministère des Affaires sociales governing
thèse services are mainly administrative:
licences, légal

status, financing, equipment (premises, etc. ). As demonstrated in thé following text, thé mimstëre gives little
information on educational action as such:

a.

Ail nurseries must establish a written program which may
be consulted at any time by parents or représentatives
of thé Ministère.

It must be sent to thé Service des

garderies on request.
b.

Thé program of thé nursery must include:

général and internai régulations, children's admittance tests and thé conditions of parental parti cipation;

thé schedule of activities for thé children with an

indication of thé human and mater-ial resources needed
to accomplish them.
e.

Thé staff and thé parents of thé children attending thé

nursery must be involved in thé formulation, implementation and révision of thé program of thé nursery.

d.

Thé program should be examined at least once a year and
reconsidered if necessary.

e.

Thé program of activities should be educational without
being académie; it must be adapted to thé âge of thé
children and thei'r sociocultural

environment.

It must

include daily periods for indoor and outdoor games,
weather permitting, as well as periods devoted to person'
ai care hygiène, rest, nutrition.
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f. Thé program and daily schedule for thé chililren must be
displayed for staff and parent information T.

The^educational requirements are not very clear and thé

quaiity of thé educational services offered may differ
greatly depending on thé person in charge.

Certain nursery supervisors noticed important différences
in thé services offered (premises, equ-ipnent, menus) "depend-

jng for examp1e_on thé location of thé nursery in a'more or
less underprivileged socioeconomic environment. Is control
of thé application of thé régulations a sufficient measure
ensunng a certain equity among thé environments and

preventing disparities from becoming more marked? It is

asked that açtivity programs be evaîuated, but'no one seems
responsible for carrying out thé task.

No distinction'is

made between^he . ya^ious types of nurseries, despi'te'the'
fact they offer différent services.

3.

Other services

Familles can also benefit from several other services re-

]?î!d-to. ear!y ch11dhood, such as maternity leave. 'family

allowances^, tax abatements, babysitter services, notinclud1ng thé belp of thé social and health services. ' Even'with^

outadirect rePer'cussion on thé educational aspect, 'thèse
sery1. ces, sh^u1d

be inc1uded

childhood.

1.

in

a

global policy for

'Projet de normes pour les garderies", ministère des Affaires

sociales, mai 1978, pp. 11 and 99.
2.

Interesting information and recommendation s can be found in
thé "Rapport du Comité interministériel sur les services

d'accueil à la petite enfance", (Québec, February 1978).
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4.

Teacher éducation and animator training
Thé training of teachers in universities or that of animators in nursery techniques is being questioned greatly. For
example, is it better to recommend specialist training
adapted to 0 to 5 year-old children or a more général training for thé éducation of 0 to 11 year-old children? This
is why specialist certificates in preschool teaching and
spécialist certificates in elementary teaching hâve been set
up and abolished. At thé collegiate level, thé program in
nursery techniques is still at an expérimental stage.

Most practicing nursery ammators hâve not been able to take
advantage of thé prçsently existing and really interesting
traim'ng programs. '. But it wou1d be good to know if thé
local boards of directors are really serious about encourag-

ing animators to follow thèse programs. On thé other hand,
thé importance of acquired expérience cannot be denied; this
brings up thé question of thé récognition of thé training or
further improved training acquired by those already working
in nurseries without an officiai di pl orna.
Conclusion

In short, thé description of thé présent situation shows thé
gréât variety of services offered to young children, their
variable degree of accessibility, and thé lack of cohérence
between them and thé educational needs of early childhood.

"Description de la fonction-type éducateur de garderie",
intermim'stenal group on programs and exams, ministère de
1'Education du Québec, direction des politiques et plans,

May 19th 1978.
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ORIENTATIONS
1.

Reminders

Let us first recall thé needs and rights of early childhood. What we mean by early childhood is thé périod
covering thé first six years of a child's life. It is
thé period during which thé child, alone or with his
peers, parents or other adults or paid assistants, slowly
begins to discover himself, others and his environment.
It is thé beginm'ng of thé continuous and complète development of a person.

Thé needs of early childhood
Any policy of educational services should be based on
thé young child's educational needs. Différent théories
exist concermng thèse needs and their satisfaction such

as for human beings in général.

But beyond their dif-

ferences, fundamental needs are unam'mously recognized:
physical needs, thé need of protection and secunty, of

love and belonging, need of se1f-esteen, and thé respect
of others; also need of self-assertion 1.
Thé expression of thèse needs varies according to âge
and social environment. Without entering into ail thé
détails, we think it necessary to recall thé main stages
of thé development of early childhood with thé knowledge
presently at our disposai.

1.

A Maslow, Motivation and Personality, Harper and Row, New
York, 1970.
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From blrth to 8 or 19 months, several writers speak of thé

affective stage.

Thé baby's needs are unconditional.

Love

and attention a re just as vital as air, food, sleep, person-

ai care and physical protection, as demonstrated for example
in Spitz's» works on thé impact of a lack of affection on
children '. Thé child's confidence in thé world surrounding
him dépends largely on thé way his environment meets his
needs.

Thé following stage, from 8 or 10 months to 2 or 2i years,
may be considered thé exploration stage. Thé child 1s more
aware of his physical possibilities which enables him to
enlarge his exploration field and to learn more about his
environment. He must then be given space and stimulation,
and also thé possibility to explore his environment safely.
Thé périod from 2 or 2i to 3 or 3i years is characteristic
of thé "No". It 1s thé séparation stage. Thé child becomes
more and more négative and often adopts a position opposite
to that of a parent. It is thé child's way of showing his
intention to think, act and feel by himself. He discovers
his entity. Thé child needs to assert himself, to gain autonomy and to feel accepted. This séparation is difficult
for both thé adult and child ali'ke. 11 1s an emotionally
rich period. Thé child must learn that thé émotions of thé
people around him may dif fer from his and it is at their
contact that he learns to control his own.

1.

R. Spitz, Hospitalism, Genesis of Psychiatrie Conditions in
Early Childhood, 1945.
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From 2t or. 3i to 5 or 6. years, thé child goes through thé

socialization stage.

He then needs sexual and social iden-

tification and to be able to accept himself. Thé child
thinks loudly, asks questions, imitâtes thé adult, estab-

lishes links, and expériences new relationships with hïs

peers.

He learns about family values and thé'rules to be

observed at home or in thé nursery.

interested in others.

He learns how"to"become

Thé values he is taught at this stage

may greatly influence his future.

Thé rights of early childhood

Récognition of thé child's needs has led to rights recorded
l" ,charters or Preamb1e to educational or social legislati'on.

A déclaration of thé Rights of thé Child was adopted by'the'

Um'ted Nations in thé aùtumn of 1959. We do not feel it ne-

cessary to recal] hère ail thé rights of thé child recognized
by our own législation. Let us simply mention thé rights

asserted by thé United Nations mainly concerned with education:

thé right to love, compréhension and protection
.

.

thé right to free éducation, recreational activities and
leisure

thé right to be given means for a healthy and normal

physical, intellectual, moral, spiritual'and social development

.

thé right to protection against discrimination and thé

^'ghtto éducation in a spirit of peace, fraterm'ty and

friendship among nations.
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Thé primary responsibility of thé family
In order to respond as adequately as possible to thé educa-

tional needs of young children in accordance with their""

recogmzed rights, any possible ambiguity concerning thé

respective rôles of parents and thé State must be abolished.

In our society, early childhood éducation starts within thé

îami1y* whether it be a monoparental family or one resultïng
from a new union for one of thé parents. Indeed, according'

to législation, parents are primarily responsible for their
child's care and éducation, and it would be unthinkable to
recommend an ascendancy by thé State over thé child and his

éducation. On thé contrary, thé fundamental responsibllity

of thé family should be asserted, with thé assistance of thé
State to belp parents to carry out their rôle. State interven-

tion should occur only when needed by thé family.
The^Dedaration of thé Um'ted Nations on thé Rights of thé
Child states clearly that:

"Thé higher interest of thé child should be thé
guideline of those responsible for his éducation

and orientation;

this resEionsibility is first

incumbent on his parents" t.

State Assistance

Thé task of bnnging up a child is a long process that re-

quires a high level of compétence in today''s society.

1.

Extract of Principle No 7.
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Thus, in order to help thé family in its rôle, thé State
should:

provide parents with educational services: lectures,
training courses, professional assistance, recourse
to thé mass-media, etc.;

define norms of excellency for institutions assisting

parents in their task:

nurseries, schools, recreational

services;

develop a System of care-taking and educational services
available to those who need them, as well as a policy of

assistance to parents who keep their young children at
home.

Thé following recommendations are meant to be concrète and
feasible orientations inspired by thé goals of continuous
éducation and which count on ail possible educational resources to assist thé family.
Recommendations

Cohérent Policy

THAT THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION, TOGETHER WITH OTHER
MINISTRIES - AFFAIRES SOCIALES, ENVIRONNEMENT, COMMUNICATIONS, AFFAIRES CULTURELLES,... - ESTABLISH AN EARLY
CHILDHOOD EDUCATIONAL POLICY THAT IS CLEARLY SITUATED
WITHIN THE CONTEXT 0F CONTINUOUS EDUCATION.
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Some twenty years ago, thé setting up of kindergartens led
to thé création of new pedagogical trends which had a most
positive influence on traditional elementary pedagogy. With
thé development of an educational services policy for children it should be possible:

.

to re-assert thé fundamental aim of éducation - to learn
how to learn - and to keep it in mind in ail educational
activity,

.

to set up an inventory of ail educational resources meant
to support thé child's éducation in thé f ami1y environment.

Cormiuni cations média, plays and films for children, open-air
activities, environmental discovery studies are some bf thé
many educational means not yet sufficiently used in thé educational fi el d, mainiy due to thé fact éducation remains too
exclusively based on académie and traditional dimensions.
Just think'about thé amount of time peuple, even young child-

ren, spend weekly watching télévision and just how bénéficiai
this actually can beL
Thé fundamental orientation of early childhood éducation
within thé context of continuous éducation should be to

encourage thé child's natural curiosity, offer him experiences and activities that will enable him to discover his
geographical environment with its many educational resources,
help to live happily in his surroundings and become graduai 1y autonomous.

1.

R. Grégoire, "Télévision and Values in thé Educational
Project", Conseil supérieur de Téducation, Québec 1978.
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Intégration and consolidation of légal provisions
THAT 60VERNMENT, THROUGH THE MINISTRIES CONCERNED, SEE THAT
THE ELEMENTS 0F SEVERAL PRESENTLY EXISTING LAWS ARE GATHERED
INTO ONE FAMILY ACT THAT SPECIFIES:
.

THE RIGHTS AND DUTIES 0F THE FAMILY TOWARDS YOUNG
CHILDREN
THE ASSISTANCE THE STATE MAY OR MUST GIVE TO THE

FAMILY IN ITS TASK.
Presently, there is such an intricacy of laws or acts that
only a real expert can find his way throuqh: thé Familv
Allowance Act, thé Fiscal Acts, thé School Act, Act for thé
Protection of Youth, Social Welfare Act, Divorce Act, Educa-

tion Act, thé Civil Code and many others often beating around
thé question without ever really grasping it. Starting
from thé needs and rights of thé child, it should be possiblé to create a cohérent law that would protect children's
rights, including their right to éducation.
If such a law were applied, it would be easier to define coherent poli ci es on services for young children, provided
several ministries work together, especially thé ministères
de 1'Education and des Affaires sociales.

Family assistance

THAT GOVERNMENT DEFINE A POLICY 0F ASSISTANCE TO FAMILIES
FOR THE EDUCATION 0F YOUNG CHILDREN IN ORDER TO PROVIDE
THOSE KEEPING THEIR CHILDREN AT HOME WITH FINANCIAL AND

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES AND OTHERS WITH DAY-CARE SERVICES.

3Û6

In Québec, nearly 40% çf mothers of young children will soon
work outside thé home '. If this reality justifies thé setting up of nurseries why should mothers staying home with

young children be neglected? Différent means are possible,
one of them consisting of financial aid to socioeconomicany
underprivileged familles. But others should consist of information on young children's educational needs, courses

for parents, educational programs for children, educational
games given to familles, and so on.

A family policy cannot

avoid thèse means especially designed for thé éducation of
young children within thé home first, with thé setting up of
nurseries, if needed, at certain periods in thé day.
Thé resources of thé State are not unlimited and familles
will hâve to contribute to thé cost of such measures, accord-

ing to their income, but thé population as a whole should
also be expected to contribute.
Nurseries for children from 0 to 5 years are widespread in
highly industrialized countries like France, Israël, Sweden,

Germany, thé United States. They are controlled by thé
State but parents still hâve to pay a certain amount, unless
they are supported by other social measures, such as asslstance to needy mothers. Nurseries located on working premises are less popular than nurseries situated close to home.
In several places thé educational and health programs are
highly developed.

1.

"Rapport du Comité intermimstériel sur les services d'accueil à la petite enfance", Québec, February 1978, p. 11.
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Nurseries are by no means to be considered mère "parking

lots" for children. This shows thé need for measures t6

establish thé educational value of thé activity programs
and thé qualifications of thé staff working in'publie or
private nurseries. Parents taking advantage of day-nurseries
should be closely implicated in their administration and
opération.

Hère a1so is concerted action on thé part of thé ministère

de TEducation and that of thé Affaires sociales necessary.
Kindergarten classes

3. THAT THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION STUDY:
a.

THE ADVISABILITY, FROM THE EDUCATIONAL POINT 0F VIEW
0F SETTING UP KINDERGARTEN CLASSES FOR 3 AND 4 YEAROLD CHILDREN.

In thé above-mentioned countries thé preschool level général \y starts earlier than in Québec. France has kindergartens
for 3 year-olds, and thé majority of thé other countries

hâve them for 4 year-olds.
b.

THE REACTION 0F 3, 4 OR 5 YEAR-OLD CHILDREN TO A MORE
OR LESS LONG SCHEDULE IN KINDERGARTEN.

Why are preschool activities generally limited to half a day
only, while nurseries accept children thé whole day without
seemingly causing serious traumatisms?

Thé same thing ap-

plies^to certain Classes for 4 or 5 year-olds operating on

a whole day basi's without affecting children's health.
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e.

THE POSSIBILITY 0F ADOPTING A MORE FLEXIBLE MEASURE
THAN THE PRESENT ONE WHICH FIXES ENTRANCE TO KINDERGARTEN AT 5 YEARS 0F AGE BEFORE OCTOBER 1 ST.

Where thé entrance âge is concerned, is thé administrative
measure stating that a child must be 5 years old before
October Ist real-istic, even if its utility on thé académie
level is understandable?

Thé arbitrary nature of this

measure is being more and more questioned.
Hâve such différent possibiliti'es as a double entrance, in
September or January, parents' free choice between thé Ist
of October and thé end of December, or kindergartens "4 to
5 years" in multi-age groups been seriously examined?
Educational programs

4.

THAT THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION, TOGETHER WITH THE
MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES SOCIALES, SET UP AND IMPLEMENT
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS FOR NURSERIES AND KINDERGARTENS
AND REVISE THE ALREADY EXISTING PROGRAMS.
Whether within thé family, nursery or at thé preschool level,
thé quaiity of thé educational programs must prevail aver
ail other organisational aspects. On thé other hand, psychologists are unanimous in recognizing thé importance of
play as thé means "par excellence" for helping children to
learn.

Through ptay and différent educati'onal activities especially
adapted to early childhood psychology, nurseries and kindergartens develop ail aspects of thé personality. They are
not limited to psycho-motor development: running, jumping,
painting or cutouts... With thé help of structured experiences they attempt to develop speech as well as logical and
émotive reasoning. Thé activities are also aimed at thé
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socialization of thé child. But programs must obviously
identify concrète learm'ng situations rather than offer
theoretical notions.

Human and material resources

5. THAT THE MINISTERES DE L'EDUCATION AND DES AFFAIRES
SOCIALES, WITHIN THEIR RESPECTIVE JURIDICATIONS AND
WITH DUE RESPECT FOR THE COMPETENCE 0F LOCAL INSTITUTIONS, WORK TOGETHER IN ORDER TO PROVIDE KINDERGARTENS AND NURSERIES WITH:
a.

Comptetent staffs dedicated to early childhood éducation
Working in thé fiel d of early childhood éducation cannot be
a "job" one chooses according to employment market needs.
It is a privileged function reserved for persans with
superior human qualities and a spécial interest in working with young children. What is thé existing situation
as far as staff sélection criteria are concerned? A

candidate"s background, interests and expérience should
be taken into account prior to académie qualifications.
Gréât care should also be taken in thé sélection of thé
managerial staff.

How many school principal s admit relying entirely on
their kindergarten teachers because they do not know
how to cope with their school's young children? And
thèse same schools are now attempting to set up "haï te -

garderies" 1.

1.

Ex êrimentation des services de

arde

our les enfants d'à e

scolaire dans les écoles, circular of thé Direction générale
des réseaux du ministère de 1'Education, December 19th, 1978.
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Wi11 there be .iust another "spare room" of children left to
thé more or less créative im'tiative of a voluntary agent
or underpaid employée without professional assistance or
supervision?

To establish an effcient System, it will be necessary to
study thé whole question of staff requirements, professional qualifications, training programs, staff supervision, and possibilities for professional improvement.
b.

Favorable material conditions

Children need wide, airy, bright and pleasant areas but
they do not always get them. What is thé noise tolerance level of a 3 or5 year-old child confined within
a small space?

Most provided areas do not take a child's

need to move about, jump or run sufficiently into account.

Thé didactic material does not call enough on thé child's
creativity and spontaneity. Publishers flood thé market
with "miracle" didactic material which makes 1t difficuTt

for teachers to tell thé good from thé bad.
This question of conditions favorable to thé educational

activities of young children is a hardly explored fiel d
requinng more research.

Thé results of studies could

be helpful even for any action undertaken at other
levels.
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CONCLUSION
Thé resources of thé State are not unlimited.

Were ail thé

various educational measures mentioned in thé présent text

to be applied, it would probably cost considérable amounts
of money as indicated by thé Conseil. Thé State is thus
unable to assume such costs alone, at least not during thé
first phase.

And finally only a strict évaluation of costs will enable us
to establish priorities 1n thé setting up of an educational
policy for early childhood.
However, thèse considérations represent no reason for thé
Government to postpone taking action. Thé consolidation
of several laws, a définition or révision of educational
programs in early childhood services, a supply of proper
information to familles, an inventory of aval labié educationat resources, thé application of revised criteria for
thé engaging of teachers or animators and research on means
to improve services to early childhood are ail fields for
immédiate action.

Thé International Year of thé Child should give ri se to a

greater interest in thé educational needs of early childhood. It is to be hoped that 1t will mark thé start of a
more cohérent Québec policy to meet thèse needs. Several
mini stries wi'n hâve to work together and in dose cooperation with thé différent "milieux".
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SUPPLEMENTARY l

SERVICES UNDER THE AUTHORITY 0F THE MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION

A. Part-time public or private kindergartens for 5 year-olds
This is thé most universal situation and includes almost
a'n~of~the~existing clientèle. This service is^not com-

pulsory either for parents, 1 or school boards <:.

B. Full-time kindergartens for 4 year-olds

Thèse are "réception classes" for children of immigrants
located mainly 'in thé Hull and Montréal areas.

C. Part-time kindergarten for 5 year-olds

Thèse are directed to children of disadvantaged districts
D. Full-time kindergartens for 5 year-olds
They are of two 2 kinds:

1. Those for children of disadvantaged districts;

2. "Réception classes" which are also open to anglophones.

1.

Loi sur T Instruction

ubli ue, article 272.

2.

Loi sur T Instruction ubli ue, article 203, 3rd para.
Recueil des re les de estion des commissions scolaires,
Ministère de TEducation directive 08-00-02.
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E.

Full-time spécial kindergartens
Directed to children with spécial needs.

F.

Part-time home-kindergartens for 4 and 5 year olds
They are thé result of a joint project of thé ministère

de 1'Education and Centraide-Québec. According to thé

1975-1976 annual report 1, 232 children from thé Québec

area make use of this service for 4 year-olds.

This service exists for 5 year-olds in remote and sparsely populated areas. There are no statistics on thé
number of children affected by this service which consists in gathering 5 or 6 children in a private home
under thé supervision of a kindergarten teacher several
half-days a week.

G. Animation kindergartens
Similar to thé home-kindergartens, thé only différence
being that hère thé kindergarten teacher gives advice to
parents on how j;hey may parti ci pâte in thé éducation of
théir children <;.

H.

Immersion kindergartens

Entended for anglophones seeking instruction in thé
French language.

1.

Maternelle-maison, Centraid-Québec, 1975-1976, p. 4

2.

Une maternelle dans sa maison. Centraide-Québec, 1978, p. 24.
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I.

Passe-Partout séries for 4 year-old children
A televised program supplemented by printed literature
and am'mators' visits to private homes. Thé télévision

program is broadcast across thé Province, but oui,
certain areas benefit from thé help of animators <-.

This is a deschooling experiment that should be evaluated
after a reasonable period of time.

1.

L'ëducation 1978-1979: Au r thme du
Morin, June 1978, p. 31.
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SUPPLEMENTARY 3
SERVICES UNDER THE AUTHORITY 0F THÉ MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES
SOCIALES
1.

Centres d'accueil

Facilities organized to âccoinodatê, support, keepunder
observation, treat or rehabilitate children with health

problems or physical, emotional, psychosocial or family
deficiencies, who must be taken câre of or kept in protected résidences and, if need be, undêr superVised
treatment.

2.

L. R. Q., c. S-5 .

Famille d'accueil

Family taking care of one or several adults or children,
up to a maximum of nine, who hâve been Èonfidèd to its

care by a social service cente^.
Care-taking services
Garde parascolaire

Any service taking care of primary schobl children
during their parents' absence for short pèriods of
thé day outside school houts mortling artd/or noonand/
or end of afternoon

Day-care center

Any institution accomodating, on a regular basis and
for an over four-hour period daily, ten or more children to whom it offers care ahd activlty prograrts that
help to develop them physieally, intenectuany ahd
socially.
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Mim-nursery

Any institution accommodating on a regular basis and
for an over four-hour period daily, less than ten
children to whom it offers care and activity programs
that help to develop them physically, intellectually
and socially.
Care-taking fami'ly
A f ami1y which receives regularly and for over four

hours a day, four or less non-related children giving
them care and required attention.
Home care service

Çare given regularly at thé child's home by a "baby-

sitter" for over four hours a day.
Halte-garderie

A "garderie" receiving children for short and irregular periods only. No permits or grants are awarded by
thé Ministry.
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3.

THE FUTURE 0F THE CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION

Advzoe to thé Minister of Education, adopted at tlw 227th
meeting, Ootober 11, 1979

PRESENTATION
At its 227th meeting held on October lland 12, 1979, thé
Conseil supérieur de Téducation took stock of its reflection
about thé présence and thé function of advisory counclls in
éducation. Thé text of thé advice adôpted on this occasion
as a temporary report is meant to be a contribuation to a
work that must be pursued. Thé Conseil now renewsits
request of February 9, 1979, to thé Minister of Education,
to be activelyassociated witha working party that would
take an in-depth look at such Issues as thé future of thé
Conseil supérieur and thé articulation of thé links that
must exist between this council artd other sectorial Councils
in éducation.

Thé Conseil will possibly révise itsadvice in thé "light of
thé results of this study andof its own work.

For thé

moment, it intends to fully play thé part it has been a11ocated under thé présent Act.

BACKGROUND
Announcement of thé création of a Conseil des collèges

1. At its plenary assembly of June 1978, thé Conseil received thé Mimster of Education, who expreSsed thé wish

to obtain thé ConseiTs opinion on thé création of a

Conseil des collèges, as proposed in thé Government's
Project on thé CEGEPs. A few months later, that is,
in November, in a speech delivered at thé Fédération
des CEGEP's convention, thé Minister put forward thé
hypothesis of thé transformation of thé Conseil supérieur into a Conseil des écoles, were a Conseil des
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collèges to be formed.

Thé Conseil reacted immediatety

with a note to thé Mi m s ter dated November 11. It dearly
indicated its opposition to a réduction of its mandate,

without, however, exduding thé hypothesis of thé forming
of a Conseil des écoles, similar to a Conseil des universites and Conseil des collèges. Thé Conseil asked for
a meeting wi'th thé Mim'ster to discuss thé orientations
being perceived by thé mim'st&re de 1'Education, which
differed a lot from those drawn from its own reflection.
Foundation of a Conseil de Téducation

2.

In its note of November, thé Conseil had stated thé need

for a "spécial body, irrespective of its name or structurcs, to act as a consultant to thé government on its
overall policies in éducation,. both within and outside

thé established school System"1.

Thé ConseiTs explana-

tion was that éducation extends far beyond school.

Thé

angle from which thé White Paper viewed thé development
of Québec society shed a new 1ight on thé broader part
a Conseil de 1'éducation would eventually hâve to ptay.

Thé Conseil had previously recalled that it must be
"a counterweight to thé heavy technocratie machinery
of an éducation department and its policies conceived

primarily in terms of separate levels of instruction'^.
Spécifie feature of a Conseil de T éducation

3.

That note was followed by an advice addressed to thé
Mimster of Education last February 21. In it, thé
Conseil ci an" fi ed thé mandate of a Conseil de T éducation,

after distinguishing between thé two kinds of issues

T.

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L"EDUCATION, (Note to thé Minister
of Education), Québec, November 1978, p. 2.

2.

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L"EDUCATION, (Note to thé Minister
of Education), Québec, November 1978, p. 1.
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that would^motivate separate plans of consultation and,

conséquêntly, thé existence of distinct councils.

On

onehand, "consultation on questions concerning spécifie

sectors or levels of éducation, often techm'caÏ or

adlTiimstratiye in nature and demanding immédiate soiu.

l, would be part of thé mandate'of sectonal

couricils Such as thé Conseil des universitës, and possibly, a Conseil des collèges. On thé other hand, "consultati'on on général éducation questions transcending
particular sectors or levels or even thé school System

as_a Whole, situated more within an overall context of
devetopment and long-term educational p1anmng"2,
should éûnstitute thé spécifie feature of thé mandate
héld by a Conseil de Téducation.
Cu1turk a1

NeceSSity of si'tuating thé various Conseils

4.

Ih thé advice, thé Conseil did not daim to settle thé
question.

So, its recommendation to thé Mim'ster of

Education was that a working party be set up to plan thé

admirtist^attve structure and législative measures that
wquld best provide thé necessary links between several

adyisory councils in éducation, induding those already
eétabîished: thé Conseil des umversitës and thé Conseil
supéf-ieur de Téducation.
Reexamination of thé issue by thé Conseil

5. At thé end ûf March, in thé face of thé announced tabling
of a bill to create a Conseil des collèges before thé
irtitTàtion of a study on a global plan to situate thé

1. CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L"EDUCATION, (Advice to thé Mimster
Of Education), February 1979, p. 2.

2.

Ibid, p. 1.
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various councils invo'tved, thé Conseil supérieur established
a committee granted with thé mandate that was formerly

supposed to hâve been that of a joint working party,

formed, among others, of members representing thé Minister

of Education and thé two existing Conseils. "More precisety,

this mandate was to define in a b111 what consultation wou'id

be in éducation.

6.

At 1ts plenary assembly of last June, work documents were
submitted to thé members of thé Conseil, to thé Comités
catholique and protestant, and to its five Commissions.

Meanwhile, in a meeting with thé Mimster of Education,
thé ConseiTs ad hoc Committee, in charge of thé dossier,
informed thé Nim'ster of thé project intended for thé
Conseil. Thé Minister showed much interest in thé text
and wished to be further advised about it as soon as
possible.

Appearance before thé Commission parlementaire sur 1'éducation

7. At a spécial meeting during this plenary assembly, thé
Conseil requested to appear before thé Commission partemental re de Téducation to explain its position as deftned

In its advice of November. Thé Conseil wished to dissipate

any possible ambiguity that could be inferred from certain
speeches made at thé Assemblée nationale on thé issue and
reinforced by thé content of section 16 of bill 24 on thé

establishment of a Conseil des collèges. This section
puts thé sectorial councils and thé Conseil supérieur de

1 éducation on thé same footing, reviving thé appréhension

of this Conseil being perhaps converted ïnto a Conseil
des_éco1es. On June'18, 1979, before thé Commission

parlementaire, thé Conseil's représentatives asked for a
modification of section 16 in order to make a clear

distinction between a Conseil supérieur and
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conseils pertaining to levels1. Thèse représentatives
had met previously wi'th thé Mim'ster of Education to
darify thé position that was taken by thé Conseil at
its spécial meeting of June "14.
A distinct and independent Conseil de 1'éducation
8.

Thèse various actions show that a certain debate has

taken place on thé future of thé Conseil, based in gréât
part on thé hypothesis that was put forward by thé
Mim'ster of Education in November 1978 to transform thé

Conseil supérieur into a Conseil des écoles.

Since then,

various comments from authorized sources hâve substantiated this orientation.
On thé other hand, at thé

conclusion of thé Conseit's appearance before thé
Commission parlementaire on June 18, thé Minister of
Education clearly stated: "There must be an advisory
body whose functions extend beyond thé various levels
of éducation in Québec. This is a principte about which
l hâve never had any doubt. Of course, we must still

find out how thé advisory System for this purpose is
to be elaborated.

Is is equally important that thé members of thi's body not
be professional educators. Of this, l am well convinced
as proven by expérience. There must, of course, be members
from thé field of éducation for they are needed when time
cornes to discuss concrète subjects. However, there must

also be members from outside because of thé continuously
broademng concept on éducation which is more than a
1. Proposed section: Thé Conseil des collèges can, with
thé Conseil des universités, prépare and submit to thé
Mim'ster of Education joint reports on common interest
issues, and with thé Conseil supérieur, joint reports
on any question on thé subject of coordination, on one
hand, between teaching levels and, on thé other hand,
between thé school System and non académie éducation.
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matter of levels and has to relate more and more to what

is beyond thé scope of éducation in thé strictest sensé
of thé word.

9.

Thé Conseil can only agrée with this statement of

principles.

At thé ministère de 1'Education, however,

there are plans in circulation for reducing thé advisory
function in éducation which would result in also reducing

thé mandate, status and thé structure of thé Conseil de

1'éducation. According to thèse proposed plans, thé
Conseil could end up being on1y a coordinating mechanism
for thé sectorial councils. On thé contrary, a fully

independent Conseil de T éducation, distinct from single
level councils, is considered a necessity by thé Conseil
supérieur. Thé mandate of thé Conseil de 1'éducation,
as already défi ned in thé Conseil's note of November 78,
and specified in its advice of February 79 cannot be
influenced by thé priorities of thé sectorial councils.

REASSERTION 0F THE CONSEIL'S POSITION
1.

Dp to now, thé Conseil's study of a new définition of thé
global advisory function in éducation has brought up

several questions that needanswers. For instance, which
Conseil would be in charge of adult éducation? Where do
thé confessional committees fit in? How to provide thé
links between thé various councits without impairing
their authonomy? How to assign a place to thé Conseil de

1"éducation in relation to single level counci'ts? Thé
Conseil supérieur does not wish to work alone on questions
that also concern other councils and thé ministère de

1'Education. Hence its request for a joint study.
Thé mandate of thé Conseil supérieur

2. Thé Conseil never thought that thé establishment of sirtgte
level councils would challenge thé existence of an advisory
body distinct from thé new councils. Thé création in
1968 of thé Conseil des universités had been influenced
by a recommendation of thé Conseil supérieur to form an
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"office de 1'enseignement universitaire".
Its report on
thé state and needs of collège éducation entitled Thé

Colle e published in July 1975 recommended thé establishment of a Conseil des collèges. It would be appropriate
to describe once again thé Conseil's mandate in thé tight
of today's context: still a continuation of thé original
mandate, it bas however been broadened.

Thé Conseil must

advise thé Government, and particutarly thé Mim'ster of
Education^ on:
a) thé basic uestions raised by éducation inside and
outside thé school System that must be considered
on a long term basis;
ex. : thé désirable amount of intervention from thé

government and thé level of local responsibility;
thé place of private schools; thé kind of schools

to establish; equal opportum'ties: thé confessional nature of thé publie school; thé schoot's
spécifie rôle and social function; teacher
traimng;

b) Québec's priorities in éducation
ex. : thé quality of éducation, thé place of éducation
in thé national budget;

e) thé measures to facilitate thé évolution of éducation
towards a

lobai

olic

o-f continuin

éducation;

ex. : inventory of thé resources o a earmng
society; définition of an adult continuing
improvement policy, révision of thé goals of
éducation to ensure thé citizens' autonomy;

1.

Thé Conseil's immédiate intertocutor

is thé Minister

of Education, but thé Superior Council Act also
provides for submission of an annual report to thé
Assemblée nationale. Moreover, today's broadened

field of éducation requires thé Conseil to study
questions that concern several ministries.
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d) thé means to ensure coordination between éducation
levels on one hand, and between~schoo1s and other
places of éducation on thé other hand;

ex. : acknowledgment of expérience; training stages
in work environments;

e) thé links between specificalty educational activities
and thpse aimed at commumty cultural development

ex. : sharing material resources (facilities,

equipment); promotion of arts and crafts
activities as means of éducation; use of média

for éducation; muséum development policy.

3. It is yery difficult to admit that such a mandate can be
properly fulfilled by a kind of ad hoc committee'formed'
wi'th représentatives of single level counc11s. -~It"1s'
also doubtful that even a permanent conmittee under thé

leadership of thé level councils could fulfm a mandate

concernée! with prioriti^es and perspectives entirely

différent from those of thèse councils. Thé nature and
thé extent of this mandate demand a powerful, we11
structured, self-goverm'ng body, independent'of'both
thé gqvernment and other councils which act'i'n more

spécifie fi'elds and are doser to thé government.
Description of thé Conseil supérieur

4. Thé mandate held by thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation

is adapted to thé présent context and does not invaîi'date

thé provisions of thé Act by which it was-created'ïn'Ï%A.
It seems appropriate hère to bn'efly recall what'the
Conseil thinks it must be to properly fulfill 'this'mandate.
a) Thé Conseil is an advisory body in ail matters of
éducation since sention 10-b stipulâtes that thé
Conseil may "make recommendations to. thé Minister
on any matter relating to éducation"1.
1"

LOLSUr-1e. consen

SUPérieur de l'éducation,

L. R. Q.,

chap. 60

Counci'1 of Education Act, R. S. Q. 1964, c-60)
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b)

It must be an orgamzation devoted to middte and long"
term study and research. Section 10-c says it may
"cause to be carried out such studtes and research

as it deems useful or necessary for thé pursuit of
its objects;"

e)

It may intervene occasionally on limited issues, even
if its primary responsability is to "transmit to thé

minister, who shall commum'cate it to thé Législature,
an annual report on its activities and thé state and

needs of éducation".

This involves ail thé provisions

of sections 9 and 10.

d)

Thé Conseil must act as a link between thé public and
thé government. In its report, thé Commission royale
d'enquête sur renseignement vi'ewed thé Conseil as a
permanent inquiry conimssion.

Besides, in section

10-a, thé Act says that thé Conseil may "invite
opinions, receive and hear thé pétitions and suggestions
of thé publie in matters of éducation".

e)

It must be représentative of ail circles.

In this

respect, thé Superior Council Act is explicit on thé
necessity of basing thé appointment of thé Conseil's

members on "consultation with thé religious authon'ties
and of thé associations and bodies most représentative
of thé parents, teachers, school board members and

socio-economic groups"(section 4).

Thé same applies

to thé composition of thé Comités catholique and
protestant (sections 16 and 17) and thé Commissions
(section 25).

f)

In certain ways, thé Conseil 1s a pressure group which
permits it to act as a counterweight to thé technocratie
and political power. Thé publication of most of its
prompt interventions and annual reports constitûtes, to
some extent, a means of pressure, but mostly allows'the

Conseil to render an account to thé public on how 1t
is carrying out its mandate.

However, one must not

confuse thé Conseil and organizations with spécifie
interests to défend. On thé contrary, thé Conseil
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^^. be, auentîve to the ^PectatTons of thé général
public^n mattersof éducation'which"have "an yc"c
inftuential effect on much'of'its'advïo';

5' 1^ ma;daîe. defîrted-ln. thesuPenor
c°""ci1 Act is vast
ïïicannot-be. 1imited.
to . thatI of'singÏe"Ïeverc ou^c?îs;
Lh"e.Louna;s. wou1d~fînd^rd ï^^'u?tctocbvrc oosunuî;^'
on.mauers of
thate^end beyond their~competenceu"JÏhec
ve:yje:ms
;h1s Act^that extendl the"îon^eî'î:s

^P^SLtîn"^yc mîtteLre]at1ng. to~education!:Pe""it

iS ;^§5ii^^y^

S^^ëiiSS^e1f
i?:;slëleii^^^
th^Lof. Education
-I""thïs"respect"irm^
a10ne-

0rcî^^'m^i^ies
^y^^adr;s!j?e^oye;nment3
primary inter1ocutor'i's'the"MinÏst^
^eEd^ï?Sn !ts

A WORK TO PURSUE AND INTENSIFY

1" Ihe,,^vl!îon^nnrecent months
of
the ConseiTs présent
ït
ïo
conccÏ^etha^ tphTJ"cSpe
^r?^U^La;d"A?Lbroughtb
?^the ÏÏ;datL9.
iven. to^he. conseTÏ"under thTp?^e^u
enough to perm1t~it"t°

Pur:sue^dp;^nlsL ify

A^ ^^ar9e

s,lncLthe ^eation of the. Conseil des collèges, it 1s no
^wge^^ to'th^conse1Ttoul9?^ 'aScvîc^one^esci^c1s
^îiî1t°sLiL";Je9e3d
uîat. '!":LBas^^e°Emspeeîîf^st
takLinterest in collège éducation as"part oTa
no

?re ater.. who1e: .
.

The

creatio "3in^968l'oï"aa£o^1°de^

?^e:s]tés. did. notJntaifthe"ab°ï^ïonaorï^!

!ssîon. de. 1lensei9nement supérieur~whïch;"durir

?nhevIar?;ufa^;iÏas
CÏrled. outIu ch"aPPrec^'ateu3'^y"dies
'>".. Yanous. c1rc1es-- To mention thé most récent7

,

DZ. aîS^ts deJaJonct?on-socia1e de"TunÏ;^sité

^e, l?79). ^commel1ta1. res sur"1e"Livre veïï ' .>;?ourl'Sne
1979). Thé considérations'of\hese"repo?ïl are

p^^iq^oquëb^oiseJde', ia^che^he'^^if^"une
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nottceab1y diffe'"ent from those of thé Conseil des
ve rs1 tes.

Policy for thé near future
2'

TÏe co^l ;oes. no\re ject. _a

priori

a

thorough ^^"11

of

ULPresent. Act. and the. Prospect of creatïng"^ther'
S^Ïal. counc!1s- _Bu^before such Tmportant*"1egis1ative
?^nges takLP1a5e'-shou1d the^ be'founrn eossa^;o^e'
intends to pursue and intensify-its''act:iv1ties"

IÏe^f1eîtlon-that_ît

had to do'on'the globaFquestîon

of-consu1tation in education on1y"he1ped:'i't"to ^î^îuaïe
;LS ^;5er^îor!SJ; Ïich_1s_sti11 ^o'ln9 on. "The"ConseT1
lreadydecided on some measures for adaptin'q ït's"
OnFof
a?îon. to the_needs created by thé rapid deve1w opT

eÏu^tiorî.. s.!nce Ïe_reform. o<the 607s and''the"deve'Ïo?ment
of thé advisory function itself.

Coronissions' spécifie rôle

3. Thé Conseil's Commissions hâve been very active, carrvir
specifTç'to'their'seao'rs1."
SU ^-m^^îtud;es.. years*
onJuestions
thé exceptïonaÏ qw uaïïty'orm a^;"
Durîn9-the !ast.
reports. to the M;"ister of Education, largely'dïstr'ibuted
wîthw. the sch001 s^stem_and thé aduft education"worîd;
testlfy-to, the. beneficia1 ro1e thé Commissïonw s"can"p1a^
The. consei1_. 1ntends to 1et the Commiss"ions'take^he^'ajf'
.

lS!t2atî'. ve.. în °!:der_to have a. more effect'i've^nUu'ence on
laLl;lt îated. three7ears a9° bythe'publicatïon SÏ'mai'iy

^e e^lu tlw. ÏJhe1r. resPective-sect^:^ThÏs'?^^yu

^50 î<ÎSJroduced-an_dJ1. ?ned'^. the CommissTons''themseîv^
and_3t-wi11 be i"tensifi7ed. Three out"of"four actu'aî'
occupy sectors that are not covered

se^tonaLcounci1s' that 1S' P^'mary éducation^ h'i<

^ho?Leducatîon. ', and adu1?'education:""fhese"grou?s will
ï^ble t^pro per1^fuîf?i1 ï^kFw^ch, '^It^lc ^rl,
;^^"l9 ned. t^ectona1. COLInci1s: Besides:"accordi'ng'"
t;. t!!e^resent-Actl.
the. conseiLwi11 continue'to''coo?d'^nte
sionsl activities.
'

c

l ts présent" structu^aÏ^"
us.. commis.
proyîdes-for^hared servios - secretana1~wor:k7coiTmu^

nications, research - to save on rçsources, "whîch7r"oïes
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more, d!fficLI1t to achieve with coundls that operate
completely independent of one another.

Thé Conseils' spécifie rôle

4. As far^as thé Conseil will let its Commissions take
thé initiative, win it be able to devote'more

to^more^ général basic and prospective questi7ons^'"'ir

a1so_'intends. to lmPr?ve its opérations, "and'greater^
autonomyto thé Commissions seems to be an'appropnate

poticy for easing strain and improving its effiden^
A future to de fi ne

5.

Thé ministère de T Education is presently studyinq thé

means for locating ail thé advisory counci1s'i7n

éducation under the^same roof to facilitate'the sharir
of secretarial services. Thé proposed hypothesis"of't^e
Mimster^of Education to create a'Conseil'des'ëcoles
may result in new_1egis1ative and administrative''measures.
In 1ts adv1ce of February 1979, thé Conseil"recommended^
to the^Minister thé forming of a work party whose'mandate
be to formalize in administrative structures"and'
législative measures thé ties that shoutd'exT'st'between

dîffer;enLadvlsory bodies:. ît asked that this'group"
composed of représentatives from invotved

such as thé Conseil supérieur.
6.

At thé^Commission parlementaire de Tëducation, thé Mimster
himself stated that thé présent advisory structures shouîd
evaluated before proceeding with any"major'
such^as thecreation of a Conseil des écoles and"'t^e~

m??i!f2^t!or?_°L^he consei1SUPérieur.

He also agreed

with thé suggestion to create a work group for"thîs*
purpose^which would be set up on receïpt of provi;
.

adyice from thé Conseil.

Thé Conseil therefore

réitérâtes its request because of thé obviously

need for an évaluation of thé global issue'of thé"

advisory function in education'as a prerequT'si'te\o

any

major changeJn thé présent Superior Council of Education
Thé reflection already effected at thé ConseiT
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may be he1pfu1 to such a group. Thé Conseil will
pursue thé évaluation of its own structures. Thé présent
advice is provisory and witl possibly be followed by
further recommendations.
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4.

THE FUTURE 0F THE INSTITUT NATIONAL DE LA RECHERCHE
SCIENTIFIQUE
Note to thé Minister of Education^ adopted at thé 228th
meeting, November 8, 1979.

Thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation is amazed at seeing
that thé Green Paper "Towards a Scientific Research Policy
for Québec" raises thé issue of thé status of thé Institut

national de la recherche scientifique and recommends, among
other things, that it be dissolved without first questiom'ng
thé value of this Institute and thé merits of thé activities
1t pursues.

A reading of thé briefs submitted by thé various universities
to thé Mim'ster for Cultural Development in réaction to thé
Green Paper allows us to see:

1)

that only one brief deals with thé issue of thestatus

of thé Institut national de la recherche scientifique
to suggest that thé Institut's future be thé subject of
a thorough study, as was proposed by thé Conseil in its
report on thé Green Paper;

2) that several briefs mention thé inter-um'versity and
Tnter-sector coopération that resulted from thé research
act1vit1es of thé Institut national de la recherche

scientifique. Thé Conseil also notices that other briefs,
from non-um'versitarian sources, also give examples
of similar coopération and recommend that thé INRS préserve
its présent status and connection with thé Um'versité du
Québec.

Thèse statements cause thé Conseil to wonder about thé basis

of a recommendation leading to a change in thé status of this
body, especially since it is rather délicate towant to
requesti'on a body whose création is still récent.

In other respects, in a previous report, thé Conseil
emphasized that a specialized university pnmarily coiïmitted
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to-onented basic research^and to applied research does not
thât other universities are exduded from'these'

fi elds.

The-consei1 recognizes. that the fie1d structure typical of
this body and thé existence of centers favour
interdiscip1inan7 ty~and

decompartmentalization,

joint

with other um'versities, governments, and'industï-y.

action

Thé three-year plan^ for its development and thé last annual

reports issued^by^the Institut national de la recherche"sci'ent^ique-demonstrate. a h19h-qua1ity prograinne^ many''pub11cattions

and a contribution to thé trainin'g of researchers'/in''fieÏds'
immédiate relevance to Québec.

In^an, ^the_Consei1 considers that a scientific research
p.o,'.lcy for. Quëbec would stimulate thé deve1opment"of"the
^--It. is of the °P1nion that thé exper1ence"acquire'd
thé Institut, just as 1ts^method of orgamzati7on7
îts_fie1d structure and the existence of centres; m'usTbe

taken into considération in establishing thi's'police
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5.

PUBLIC LÎBRARIES
Note to thé Minister of Education, adopted at thé ZSOth
meeting, on January 10, 1980

Thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation and its Commission de

l^êducation des adultes were informed of thé five-year
plan for thé development of public libraries proposed by
theMim'ster of Cultural Affairs to thé municipalities of
Québec. Thé plan aims at making aval labié by 1984, thé
services of publie libraries to every citizen of Québec,
without exception.

In view of thé importance of libran'es in continuing
éducation which concerns young people as much asadults,
an d

in view of how much Québec has
to other provinces and several
number of loans per person was
it was 6, 3 in Ontario and 13, 2

f ail en behind compâred
countnes (in 1977, thé
2, 1 in Québec, whereas
in Denmark);

Thé Conseil repeats that

.

reading is still one of thé best means of Personal
improvement and individual éducation,

thé hook represents an easily décentraiized leaVning
tool, within thé reach of thé whole population and that
.

thé public library is an essential complément to thé
school System at ail levels, and a necessary tool forinforming and training groups who are involved in a
collective development process.

And consequently, thé Conseil wishes to inform

thé Mim'ster of Education, Mr. Jacques-Yvan Morin,
thé Minister of Cultural Affairs, Mr. Denis Vaugeoies,
thé Mim'ster of State for Cultural Development,
Mr. Camille Laurin:
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that it supports thé content and thé immédiate

impiementation of thé five-year plan for the'expansion

of publie libranes;

.

thatjt, cons1ders the .issue of Public reading in Québec
to that of publie éducation in thé 60s; what'

ls_?t.. îs^î-. here wou1, d requ1re an opération among thé

mun^cipalities as wide-ranging as Opération 55, which
.

cou,l
, d. be. ca11ed: A pub1ic"Library for Every'Municipal i1
in Québec.
.

that its Commission de Tëducation des adultes intends
to show, to thé best of its ability and at ail leve'ls'
of intervention where it is involved, thé
11n. k. betw!en_READING and LIBRARIES on one hand. 'and

CONTINUING EDUCATION on thé other'hand^"' """"'

Furthermore' , the. consei1 wishes to mention thé importance of

!^LTÎ^-î!1e
bestco°Peration
possible between munïcipaÏltïes
and schools.
also
c^re, fl^l1 y

^It

imP'iemented

of différent régions.

hopes that thé
in

present'plan'wï'irb e'

accordance with thé spécial needs

Dissidence

A member. Mr. Linus Cassidy requested that his dissidence be

du1yrecorded- , He a9rees^entire1y with thé proposed'plan

but would^have liked thé Conseil to take thé'folîowïna'D'oir
into considération:

school must be a place culture;

better consultation is needed between thé various

éléments of a milieu^(municipalities, schooT boards,
social agencies, etc);
school libraries are déficient;

thé maximum use of schools faveurs thé maintenance
of thé last school in a commum'ty;
school must be more open to thé milieu which must

be more attentive to thé school.
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In his opinion, no municipality should receive publie funds
for a public tibrary before having made a reat effort to
discuss with thé schoo'i boards in its terri tory how
resources may be put to thé best possible use.
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6. ADMINISTRATIVE DIFFICULTIES IN VOCATIONAL TRAINÎN6
Letter to thé Minî. ster of Education, Marok ê8^ 1980
Mr. Mim'ster,

In a report dated Decèmber 1978 entitléd:
"Thé Administrative Jungle of thé ProfessiOnal Trenm-t
PLOgraï Jor. Adu-l.tsll. '-îhe. consei1 pointed ouFthe' probl^s
created by thé mu1t1p11c1ty of
authorUi-es~resport^b1'ev "for
thé professional training program for adults.

Thé Conseil, at that timë, reCôftimended:

1. that pre-traimng activities (réception, evaluationof
applications, analysis of needs, académie and'vocational
informati on, _career planning be exclusiviywithïrt thé
compétence of teaching bodies;

2.

that thé

actiyi

ties for which thé

teaching bodiès

are

responsible within thé framework of this program'be'
subjected to an évaluation;

3. that thé Professional Training Commissions beinvestecl
with powers to research and analyse needs in'the'aduH
professional traim'ng field, and powers to evaluate
the^activities in this field in terms of

needs.

At thé request of thé Commission deTêduca-

tion des adultes, l would like to point out toyOu that'
relations between thé Professional Traim'ng Commissions and

thé teaching bodies are still a problem.
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S1nce the ad°Ption of thé Manpower Vocat-ionat

Ir:ai,mn9. and, Q^1i_f!catlort, Act (l-. R. Q:/sect'ion~'F-5Ï''assentued
s, 1969, and of thé agreement on thé operational'
ln1sms concluded between thé ministère du T'ravai't'et'de

2a_Main~dl

oeuvre

and thé

ministère

de

1

éducation'ïn'June'"î?72.

hâve been many contracts between the'Comnïssion"'dr

formation professionnelle and thé training centers. In

'"""

actual practice however, thé traimng given*under''such'

condiî2Ï. hai. aJways.. created d1^ic"1ties for'students who
^vî. ^,, de!Lwiîh. many. dîfferent author1tïes:' Theu Conmi^ïon
de. 1lëducat10n des. adultes notes that'difficuttie's h^'e"
^c^îd, d;rînLthe. past, year;. In. ^ct, severa1"Co^ssions
.

de. format10n. Professionne11e d1'd not renew''theiî:l
they chose'to'carry^urt 'he*
with. the tra1ning centers,
as

pre-training activities themselves.

the-conse11

Jhî commi, ss10n de Tëducation des adultes and
w()u1d. aPP'"eciate'bei'ng'ïnformedu ïfk

1tse1f

measures adopted or considered to solve thé dïfficuHies'7in
Yours sincerely,

Jean-M. Beauchemin
Président
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7.

EQUALITY 0F EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Statement of PnnaipZes, adopted at thé 23Zrd meetir,

April 24, 1980

~

"~" --^,

PRESENTATION

Last_. year* more Pre.cise1y in September 1979, thé Conseil

pubUshedua. !:esearch. reP°.rt under its author's"sign'ature

ent!t1ed. "Lléga1ité des chances
$ducation/Cons3 ïder:ations
théonques. et. aPProches emPi'"iques"1. -~fhe"Consei:î
to pu^sue-this re_f1ection and to make known'ïts'posït^n"
en

on.. a matter H COTSiders opprime importance. "Hence'thïs

text, which is, first of ail, a statement of'Drincïi

that, must. serye to. insPi''e a poli cy with'respect"tor

equality^of educational opportunity.

fhe'statement is

divide^into^two parts: thé first''part'dea1s~wïth>'the
Conseil's

interprétation

of thé concept

of"equa1itvu

of

educational opportunity; thé second'part'discusse^s thé
main implications of true
equality of educationaro ppo'nunity.

Ihe cons. eîLîs, fu11y aware of_the complexity and scope of
the_lssues dea1twith hère. For instance, "the'Conseïl
the hypothesis that school can'have a'posïtÏve'

lr!î]îj!n. ce-o'?_g^ate, r eclua1izati'on of opportunïty'în

^oc1ety^eyen though many. 9»'oups may be'opposed"to"this view.

The conss11, insists^on making 'it immedi7ate'îy"cïear: thaï

the-search for, equa1, educati6na1 opportunïty cannot"be\he

foncerrl-of-scho°Lon1y and that référence must"beu made to^
the^broad^educational action camed on"in"'society'"arld
to severa1 economic'
socia1 and cultural factorsu whïch
of prime importance.
However, because~the~Consei'1'"doesu not
are

1.

?lnre;^e^e^sq^;.
LI ë.. a1itë
théori ues et

des

chan"s

en

éducation

roches em in ues, Direction de la recherche. Conseil supérieur de Têducation,
Québec 1979.
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a

wish to. exceed the 1imits of its jurisdiction, it can deal
thé educational dimension of equal opportum

^n^our^sodety^though

it is thé global aspect of ail

factors that is truly decidîng.

It is not théconseil's intention to examine hère thé
ya nous-theories. and concePtions relating to equal

opportunity as they hâve been analyzed in its research
reporta It is however advisable to recall that'there are

jtages involved in thé pursuit of equa1i7ty"of'
educationa] opportunity: 1) to ensureequal'access,

to provide individuals and groups with educational services
wm allow them to put their talents and their individual

and^coUectiye resources to thé best possible use, 'whïch

>r a di^versity of educational measures adapted to
adiversity of aspirations and needs, 3) to~have~recourse to
Yanous, correct1ve meas"'"es in face of social inequality so
to a group per se be not a cause for

educationa1 inequa1ity; 'it is a search for'equalïty of
^esu ts'^meanin? tha1- to belong to a social group as a

Mure factoris reduced to its 1owest"extent"'"We~morever

I1eve_that there are three main factors of i'nequal'ity'
în-, e cati?na1 °PPortumty: individual, econo-socio-cultural,

and académie.

INTRODUCTION

Equality of educational opportumty fits into thé search
JFeater soc1a1. Justice, and consequently, appeals to thé
il system's social and cultural rôles. " If

^s considérée) a fundamental human right, then

of^éducationai opportum'ty is a basic'and

ispensable condition to'thé exercise"'of-thi's~right.

ïet^it.. îs not eno"gh to acknowledge thé right to éducation;
Iso be agreement on thé définition of this ri'ght

.

on.. rne.. ways. and means of exercising it. Thé right to~
'on^1. s not, conf1ned to_the Possibility of atténding

s^hooLon1yLrather

1t

is. defi:nedras''the'right'ore ach'

ividual to receive a minimum of quality traimng'to ensure
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sel f-fui fi liment and active participation in thé society

to which one belongs.

Ideally, thé full exercise of this

right would require thé élimination of ail existing political,

économie, social, and above ail, académie obstacles.

In récent décades, most industrialized societies in varying

degrees hâve been concemed about thé establishment of

greater equalityofeducational opportumty. A political
will has asserted itself in thé re-orgamzation of school
structures, redesigning of school programs and in new

patterns of admim'stration and management.

Thé effort to democratize thé Québec school System aver thé
past fifteen years reflects this concern. Nobody can deny
that progress has beenmade in three important'areas of'our
school System.

1. First, schpol System structures hâve undergone radical
changes: thé isolated curricula of thé past are now

standardized but remain versatile. A complète network
of public schools from pre-school to universltv now
exists.

2.

Second1y, ^schoo1^attendance bas increased considerably.
In. !96L'.. 74'6%. of_15-year-o1ds attended schoo1;-~i"n-

1^966, 86% and in 1972, school attendance reached 95, 9%.

More^young people attend school for a longer'period'
of time.

3. Finally, thé school System is seeking a balance between
général traimng and spécial ized traïmng. It is'also
^trying to be a factor of social change and adaptation.

deyelopment of éducation has become essent'ial'to thé

général development of Québec society.

Though^theabove may be considered as assets, they must
not hide^the senous problems stin waiting'to"be'/reso1ved.

It is a^fact that almost ail young people between 5 and 15
years of age^are now attending schoo1, 'yet one'must also

consider failure, drop-out and maladjustment'situations^
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wh1c -seem to show that school reform h as not yet fulfilled

ail of its promises and that it 1s urgent to reduce thé

gréât extent of inequality still existing in éducation.
S01v1ng the Prob1em of educational inequalities 1s a

cî^l. en9e-!or the. who1e of society and only through'concerted
:s can a better equalization of educational opportunil

îe. achieyed- . The complexity of thé probl'em'and'the'
inhérent in necessary changes particularly
school

within^the

System

and its

educa'tîonara ctÏ^i'1

as a whole deserve serious considération^

It-iswith1n the. above perspective that thé Conseil situâtes
two main features of its présent advi:ce:
nrstl

a

C1ari^"cation

of terms:

thé many misunderstandir

oni. the.. subject often 1ead to the conc1us'ion"it"ïs'onÏy<'
a benevolent dream;

second? thé implications of a will to equalize

opportumty: from thé moment we décide

to-accept_th1s Princip1e, we must face the'important
is required to achieve its full purpose.'

EQUALIZATION 0F EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

TheJterm. equaLopportun, ity has been much in thé foreground
1n-rccent decades> which has caused it'to suffer'from'

^^expo!ure- Man^ clichês re^^ to a gréât number'of
dlî:feï'ent corîopts'- . one ma^ sa^thatu aÏ1>'of ti;el ugre^t

pollîicaLcurl:ents. of. ?ur time~c1aïr""to>ofïer>'p^rams

aimed at greater equalization of opportumtyl

IÏ^OnopLof. equa1 educationa1 opportunity attracts much
îuîr;t, 'o;,. and. represents. a'reaT'chaÎT'enge;l"/Or;ce';he%ï'ght
^ £a^î; has, been. acl<"ow1edged''and"^ceptedl'by"an;;
w^. then.want to ensure to every'cïtïzen^ulFeïe^i^'of

nght. In principle, equal opportunity for'alFis'a
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?oaLthat. attractsmuch SVmPathy, debate and discussion.
.

1s-a-, necessary. clream that must serve as a guidelïne'

co!1ect1ye action- I" reality however/t^e'objective

^qï!llz aî^r;. oî, opportunîty often^ives'r1'se to'reser'vations,
standardization, thé négation of indivi'duall'
.

Ïlfere ^", other.
fear_med!°^ity. the'lack'of co mpétence,
eye n-anarchy'., such ambiguities raise ideo1ogica1''debates^'
^,senîla1.
î°.. the..
necessary criticism of our'educatïonaFsystem.
r,
may
s

'

Howeye

^they

discourage,

even

ruin thé

educational inequalities.

effonsumuade3

J""""

Hence thé

?K^PS^^^S of C1arifyin9 the ambiguities that compromise
Thé scope of equality of opportunity

1'-The-_concept of equa1 educational opportumty reveals
Lconorn for.. socia3justice' awi11 to'traïn'individuals
ÏLthelLsoclaLroie'Jhenecessi^ofen^^"9utheu^eoran
SJOPment of peop1e and concern"to deve:lop"s3 ocïet7as°a1
a

A multi-resource educational society

2:.. -Equa1!zation. of educationa1 opportumty refers to thé
educational function as a whole and'not'only'to^'scho^. 1"

edu"t^na1''meansu amongumany

SÏ002 beSomes. a-serY!o'

_an

who1e.. commun!ty^

?°mr"u"ityl s'resouî:cesl

o,thet:s. and. mu!t not,
take"upon itself'the educatïor;"^"T
A11 the

musïla^ume

a?Hedïî!tio;alJun^o^^À^sl t^ch^ï"^5^^ssume

;, training programs must be made easïer""However.
acce!s.. to resources is not enough, increased'assistan'ce^"
^iîîiïl gro^?,, iLneeded î°, av°id ^Ïng''coT'1ectib ;e'cresources
avai1ab1e to only thé most favoured. The"idea'ïs'
;mpoiï^e;ou:seJ°. these. resources:" Burs omeïimes^mo^
l^!tat^orJxtra_assistance . °"1y. wou1d~be"'ew nough t'o'

democrati'ze access to educational "service^

!,h.e.ref^', we.!nus^not^onc1ude that^educational resources

mnu^^omen^ithe/orm. of-yendîn9. machïnes^that'Trt ousa7
,

înstîtutiona1ized
services. Besides structu'red servïce^
there Ts
also for educationars ervTosu de;Ts^dva^:>*
room
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lreated-by-those who w111 use them- The entire society

must become educational in order to enable all'its'members
use of thé opportunities that are offered by it.
Individual development

31-. Jhe ind1vidua1ls complète development, which must be

poss1b1e for a11 individuals without'exception,'
^respect1ve. of_race' sex' soc1a1 class, religion', ianguage
.

o^.. reg1. 0n', To Pursue the objective of thé equalization'of"
ional oppprtunity is to offer everyone'thé possibilil
o.f. developîrl. g_a11 asPects"of~one-s'Personal :ity"acïording'tojr

îne^^aptuudes'.
caPacities and interests, to'/reach'seK-'
liment and
efficient social

,

intera ction"

'iFsupposes

alLhave the essential éléments, that'ïs, thé'
to^allow them to take part'in"socia1' cultural
and économie life, and'thé tools'to analyze'and

luate any kind of information and social'actïonl'
Respect for individual différences

^ , E3uaLeducatlona1 oPPortunity must imply acknowledgement
?hf^ndLvid?aLdîfferences
: 'fhewdi'^erenées'aure^'m;o^^tT"
tî;^Jre Jhe. resuit of'i"':'ate"as"weil<ara cqSi^dl
"KU"'alll'>

,

>t^cs.^ Eachperson is unique and bas spécifie

i^ab]1îties. _and, characteristïcs as'weÏI aFl'imitatlons
^oÏh^physi. ca1t_inte11ectuara "d''psycho1ogÏca1uîeve'1l k'o*'TÏ"
jqual^opportunity is to acknowledge'the'richness'and
,, di^Ï^of existi"9"aptitudes;"to"co?side? al^o'lhe
s.

^di TSLdiîr^înLcompetences;"conse^ent^^tou ackn^lT'edge
^dpu<a1ndi^ercnces'does"not "'ea^i;uaccept persuon'aF
^CSÎ^Srp^r ifaî1urls^but.
rathe^to desïre"ther'actuaT'ization
but complementary aptitudes.
Collective promotion

cont^^ii\aUïï»OLed.

ucat20 na! , °PPO^umty

must not

sîmp1y_to the individual'promotion'ofeach citizen

?huîsam^nÏon, th^ÏÏ1eStiïe_Promotïonrof"aîfsoc-ia1"9r°"PS."
the
.

9rouPI S.''SPeci^c'ch3 aractenstTcs
aïesaSi
hand;-that "'an3d^
^nïe.and
acknowledged
thro ther'hanT, ath^'
respected,
are
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différent social groups are able to provide themselves with
educational services that fit thei'r needs and aspirations.
Diversity and compétence
6. In a society characterized by compétition and
stratification, equalization of educational opportunity

rai ses much appréhension. According to some, such a policy
could lead to standardization, cultural levelling, mediocrity
and intellectual improverishment. Thé search for equal

opportunity does not fall within thé framework of improverishing
normalization, nor that of rejection of excellent and

compétence. It is rather thé présent situation which, by
neglecting many aptitudes, créâtes inequality and causes
standard!zation and intellectual improverishment. A society
concerned with equalization and social justice will not

necessarily turn into a monolitic and static society. On
thé contrary, our goal is that thé relations between thé
various éléments of thé social body be dynamic and well

organized, with equal considération for thé diversity of
individual expérience and for thé complexity of thé tasks
needed for thé adéquate opération of a society.
Equal access
7. Equal educational opportunity first demands equal access
Once this accessibility is ensured, equalization of chances,
even strictly académie, is not attained for ail that, a fact
illustrated by thé Québec school System itself. After
fifteen years of efforts, access to compulsory schooling
is now guaranteed to every Québec youngster, but a true
equali'zation of académie changes is not guaranteed in that a

large proportion of students do not obtain a high school
certificate, which is thé mim'mal criterion in our society.
A diversifi'ed treatment

8. Equalization of opportum'ty implies a diversified treatment,
adapted to thé educational needs of thé people and of thé

groups involved, and not standardization. School cannot be
thé same for everyone.

If individual différences are
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acknow1edged' the same schoo1 cannot be imposed upon

everyone wrth^hope for thé same achievement. A standard
would be_deep1y unjust and could not fulfilT aÏI'the
VÏ20 U^ needs. of students. So différent services must'be

'?-to, a110w each Tndividual to develop with'equal

educational opportum'ty.
Equal results

?:-Jhe. _idea1. ?f. eclua1it^ of opportunity must be other
/<me!;e, statistica1. e9ua1it^ of results, that is, a

roup^uld'be"
^^;eqïal!ty Ï. whîch;every soçiarg
ïeve3
1s^nc'ïudïn9c
upnr?^Si?nvna1^, crepr;e?CTtedat_ai1.

uïvers. uy-.. _This.wo.u1d not Pavent thé'contÏnuïngyexistence
îL.SO^'aL.i.nequa!ities- . For instance," TtTas"beeyn7roved"
^. ndip1?maLSe.in9 sch0^'must
eq"a1/T"come~variesu acordÏng ïousoa-a1
guarantee'rb asi'c'trainïng"
?^^. »Jherefore ;

^dîïîZSî^ s?. thaîi i^!tead'. ÏS^1?.
9*'^mt?^on's"w '
uth:;tw^^hem';?5e^5p2;s1b1e

^^eïifïai?, i^?~^^Ft

^,^^a1«ana1y.s.!^..the.concePt. of. eq"a1i"tTon of

^c^11^ioîSn^':efers
to i"divïdual7con'ective
promotion alike.
Individual promotion:

.
.

thé individuaTs libération

^^1ity

to

deve10p a11 onel s aPtitudes

to

their

. acknowledgement and valorization of différent abilitTes
'

^!;^re

nt of the

best Perf°^"ces

by thé greatest

' ^^"nî61'""0" between the '"d""d"^ andhis
'

itn^eSes!lt
L°f_acknow1e^in9
relation to
in

diversified expériences

thecomp1exUy3 of'soda11 ^î^nsc'
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Collective promotion:

.

collective enrichment due to thé différences that can be
expressed

.

appropriation of thé necessary tools for collective
development by van'ous groups

.

adéquate answers to thé most urgent social needs

.

parti eular promotion of socially and economicalty

underpriviledged groups

Guttural promotion

For groups as much as for individuals, cultural promotion

demands

diversification of educational services according to group needs
.

access to ail thèse services

.

extra services for thé most underpr1v11edged.

MAJOR IMPLICATIONS 0F EQUALITY 0F EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

These^varlous éléments of equallty of educationat opportum'ty
reveal all^the complexity of thé reaîity covered by'this
concept. In order to understand better thi's reality, it
seems necessary to detennine thé major implications" and
requirements of an equal opportunity policy.
Equality of educational opportunity is an idéal of most
contemporary socleties that entai 1s conséquences on thé

educational, économie, social as well as political planés.
Thèse same societies, however, expérience much d1ff1cu1ty in
recqnc111ng equat educatlonal opportun1ty w1th thé prindple
of freedom. recondllng ind1v1dua1 promotion with that of

thé 1ess favoured classes wh11e havlng at thé same t1me to

take Into considération thé requlrements of school
organ1zat1on, budget cuts, thé requirements of a we11

organized sodety (compétence, spécialization).
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Educational and social opportunities

1. What we must see in an equal opportumty objective is
hope for social change. This struggle for equalization
must be directed towards ail social structures.

It is

imperative to ponder over social stratification and thé
justification given to 1t, to ensure thé évolution of social
functions, to facilitate a better balance between social

relations, and to ensure thé social intégration of ail

indi'viduals.

Pursuing thé objective of equal educational opportunity
means working at social change, although one must not see
society's educational function as thé only remedy to social
disparities. Thé Conseil considers that greater'equality
in matters of éducation is highly désirable, from an

individual as well as collective point of view. Education,
in thé broadest sensé of thé term, which extends beyond
school, may be a major factor of change, provided that
educational polides are accompam'ed by health, income,
taxation, bousing, labour policies, etc. Thé development

of thé éducation sector will surely hâve conséquences on thé

development of other sectors which', in turn, wi'll hâve a
strong influence on éducation. It is this créative dynamics

which characten'zes thé relation between éducation and society,
Equalization of opportum'ty calls for a society that 1s
admimstered at ail levels by thé greatest possible number

of enlightened and responsible citizens, without going against
thé variety of compétences and aspirations.

Thé princtple of equal opportunity refers to thé social
responslbility of ail citizens.

Explaining school inequalities

2. Dur discussion of equality of educational opportum'ty
reveals thé dose link between school and society. For a
long time school success or failure had been explained onty
1n-terms of individual aptitudes.

But a child's académie

difficulties can also be attn'buted to thé family or
social environment and rnay be caused by socio-economic or
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socio-cultural

factors such as social class, scale of values,

cultural héritage, family environment and économie conditions.
And eventually, even school structures can create inequality.
Contrary to thé still strong tendency of placing thé blâme
for school inequalities and individual différences alone,
thé Conseil is of thé opinion that thé explanation is not so
simple. For example, school failure or dropping out is more

prévalent among disadvantaged children. Thé intellectual
aptitudes of each child are therefore not thé only cause.
Achieving equality of school opportunity and, with more

reason, equality of educational opportunity requires thé right
combination of many favourable physical, psychological,
économie, académie, cultural

and social conditions.

Thé rôle of thé school in redudng inequality

of social opportum'ty
3.

Even if we acknowledge that school alone cannot reduce

social inequalities, it is nevertheless a fact that thé school
has human and material resources of considérable influence in

thé matter. Educational organization, staff qualifications,
educational material, traim'ng programs, school structures
are ail deciding factors in thé schooling process that can
contribute to build a more just society. Geater financial

accessibility must be ensured from thé beginning to socially
less favoured students.
School must dévote its human and financial resources to an

equal social opportunity policy
Diversification of
educational services

4. One can no longer prétend that school is satisfactory to
everyone, that true éducation is obtainable only through
preestablished tonnai stages, and that school is thé only
course to follow for traimng. On thé contrary, school is
not thé only accepted center of training. For some forms
of traimng, other traim'ng centers can suit certain
individuals more advantageously.
It is society as a whole
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that must be educational.

School provides useful types of

tra1n1ng but other social Institutions also p1ay an
educational rôle. School must not monopollze tra1n1ng;

1t

must be 1n harmony w1th thé other educatlonal resources of thé

envlronment.

Dlversity of tra1n1ng centers 1s one essentlal

condition for equa11z1ng educatlonàl opportunlty and
fu1fming expressed needs. W1th1n th1s perspective, thé
whole Issue ofequality of educatlonal opportunlty 1s entirely

1n keeplng w1th thé général a1ms of a cont1nu1ng or llfelong

éducation program'.

Sodety's educat1ona1 functlon must be dlscharged through a

w1de range of services or means to

et thé diverslfled'needs

of 1nd1v1dua1s or groups.
Thé pr1nc1p1e of
positive discrimination

5. Equa11ty of educational opportunlty as previously stated
re thsn slmply unlfonn treatment. À wider range of

services must be offered to 1nd1v1dua1s or groups who need

them most. Thls 1s thé prlndple of positive discrimination.
th1s (noment thé opposite situation prevalls. Thé schools

of deprlved districts are generatly thé most dlsadvantaged

where recreatlonal fadlltïes and educational'materîal are
concerned. And yet, thé more such districts are deprived

of

these^resources

and

fac111t1es,

thé

practlcal purposes become the1r needs.

greater/forr

a11

To help those who exprrience thé greatest needs, soclety must
thé quantity and quallty'of the1r educational

resources and g1ve them thé tools needed to create the1r

own services.

1. CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, "Eléments d'une potit1que-de. 'léducat10rl des adultes'dans'le contexte de
éducation permanente", L'état et les besoins de

l'éducation. ^portWB-^^ ^ebec 19". "pp"215-247
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Thé target populations

6. A policy of equal educationaT opportum'ty must be

primanly aimed at society's less favoured indi'viduals
or groups. Many of thé past recommendations of thé Conseil

demostrate its constant concern for this segment of society:
deprived adults (thé unemployed, low-income workers, welfare
récipients), thé children of disadvantaged districts,
certain ethnie minon'ties, thé handicapped, children'with
learmng disabilities, thé parents of disadvanted districts.

Thé work toward equality of educational opportunity is first
and foremost to he1p those least ab1e to make use of our

existing educational resources because of thé cultural,
économie and social gap between their norms and values and
those of our educati'onal services.
Thé need for décentraiization

7. Thé educational model required by a policy of equal
opportumty is difficult, if not impossible to achieve
without a général decentralization of ail educational services.

There must be sufficient local and régional autonomy to permit
every individual to actualize his or her potenti'al and thé
group to express its own culture.

And décentraiization

fosters such development by services better adapted to spécifie

needs.

Local and régional management of educational resources is

one of thé conditions of a policy of equality of educational
opportum'ty.

One real purpose of school

8. With a vi'ew to greater equality of educational opportunity,

we must work toward a real transformation of what is'considered
Tn contemporary society as still thé best vehicle of

éducation - thé school.

This transformation must deal with

bpth thé social and cultural roi es of thé school, its teaching
objectives, methods and programs, its évaluation process,

and with thé articulation between éducation levels.
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Thé

schoo] must return to thé bas1 es and avoid trying to

fuifill ail sorts of rôles at once, something'that no social
institution can do.

Thé school must requestion thé values

1t transmits and aptitudes it wants to develop. As one
éducative means among others, thé school provides for individial development but school programs do'not take ail

individuat aptitudes into account^ No one can deny that
schools^give thé précedence to certain mental aptitudes, in

particular verbal ski Ils and abstract reasom'ng', thereby

contributing to thé préservation of an hierarchical division
between intellectual and manual workers.

The^spécifie rôle of thé school must be precisely defined
while bearing in mind thé rôle belonging to other médiums
of éducation.

Thé éducative function in

terms of individual development

9. Any society concerned with equality of opportunity will

see to 1t that ail human skills and talents are considered

yaluable as well as thé work functi'ons to which they lead.
This supposes that thé éducative function does not gi've
greater priority to académie skills to thé détriment of

manual or other ski 11s. Thé school may be more conducive
to thé development of certain skills and other educational

institutions, to other skills. This wi'n prevent a large

percentage of persons from abandom'ng their éducation bècause

of thé fact they happen to be less suited for regular school.
In ^the area of éducation as a whole, it 1s obvious that ail

ind1y1

dua1s do not

deve1op ail their talents,

aptitudes

and

skills to an equal degree. But each should hâve thé possibil
1ty to develop to thé maximum ail of h1s potential, with

greater emphasis on certain spécial Personal skills, while
obtaim'ng at thé same time a minimum amount of common educat1on through compulsory schooling.. And thé latter must

foster several forms of commumcating, not simply emphasizing

verbal communication.
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We must work toward deschooling thé educational process, or

as otherwise stated, toward récognition of différent kinds
of learm'ng acquired as much outside as within school

itself, while continuing to aim for unity, cohérence and
complementanty in thé éducative function.
Thé éducative function in terms

of collective development

10. Society's éducative function not only consists of
indivi'dual development but collective advancement as well.

We çan no longer ignore thé need of placing at thé disposai of
various social groups thé educational resources needed to

provice for greater equity among them. Ail sub-groups of a

gi'ven society should hâve thé means to develop, assert their

own identity and take charge of their future.

To ensure thé advancement of différent social groups, educa-

t1on must go beyond a single concept of culture as stated in

the^recent Québec poli'cy on cultural development.

Thé

reality of cultural diyersity can in no way escape from our
éducation^System. While preserving thé primary conditions,

"reinforcing basic learning, drawing sustenance from thé
heritage^of gréât human values, being deeply rooted in a
country"'-, thé school should recogmze other expressions

of_human intelligence.
It should therefore offer a basic
cultural model that results from a social consensus which
at thé same time fosters diversity.

A poliçy of equality of educational opportunity must
recogmze and promote cultural diversity and its inhérent value.
It is a basie condition for thé collective advancement of
ail social groups.

1. GOUVERNEMENT DU QUEBEC, A Cultural Develo ment Polit
for Québec. Volume 2, 1978, p. 414.
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A diversified process
of éducation

11. Each persan learns at his or her own pace and. thé
prpcess of thé school must respect such différences,

^ teaching^ methods are aimedr at"indT'vidua1i'zed"
instruction. Because of thé spécial needs of students"we'
established various educational services to'Drovii

so:ca1. led

"new1

support to teachers.

Thé samè thi'ng applies to study programs which must above ail
thé maximum development'of each individuaTs talents
and aptitudes. This does not prévent cohérence in thé

ls?a.bl?shm^nt of th^ Pro9rams and a pedagogical régime

prov^di^ng for a minimum of common éducation at a gîven level

pursued objective is not to lead ail students 'to'the'
samejevel of performance for thé same exams, not even'to'an
assimilation of standardized course content. Diversi'

in individual progress and programs wiTI'reflect'the'

diversity of individual ta1ent"that is not'subjected to
ne?at1ve_comparisons emPhasizing success or fa'îlure'more than
Personal development of each individual.

A-po1icy of.equa1.1t^ of educational opportumty therefore

requ1res a f1exib1e schoo1 organizationand teaching'process

centred on students instead of programs.
Thé sélective funetion
of thé school

!2:-. TO_the extent schools direct prematurely or without

adéquate reason students into different'streams'of'wh^h
manLare -marg1na1 or'. not even desired, they are playing a

^sélective rôle toward students who"are'thereby;
[.

Such sélection often results from an "éducation

p^ocess. based on comPetition and a utilitarian concept

>Leducat10n_concernedl

with

traimng solely for

I1t1es\

for examp1e,
thé

at thé

secondary~1eve1

labour'market^ "fhe'effecro f'

is to reproduce social, économie and cultural

some^students expérience greater 1earm7i

and behavioral problems thus require spe^aÏ'he1p7'B'ut:
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their chances to succeed are better when they are not
prematurely oriented or placed in a marginal situation that
often leads to régression. In this respect it would
be well to recall our past practice of multiplying socalled "maladjusted" classes as opposed to today's efforts
at intégration.
Sélection can be positive if it results in a rational orientation of students permitting them to discover their assets

and limitations and to choose thé proper courses leading to
spécifie careers. Thé purpose of such sélection is not to
highlight success or f allure but to concentrate on individual
talents and needs, to encourage students to actualize their
protential. Sélection should never occur until ail students

hâve acquired what is considered by society as a minimum of
basic éducation. Students then sélect thé stream that
corresponds best to their aptitudes and interests. But no
choice should be irréversible for students must hâve thé

right to change their orientation in thé face of new needs
and interests.

Schools must foster thé personal development of each student
and avoid négative sélection that emphasizes thé failure of
some students as compared to others. This is opposed to
positive orientation in terms of student ai d which is to be
regarded as very educational.
Normalization an d

éducation opportum'ty

13. We must avoid thé temptation of increased normalization
as thé best means for correcting situations condemned in
récent surveys of thé compulsory school for thi's is contrary
to a true policy of equality of educational oppor-tunity.

Respect for différent kinds of learning and learning speeds

is incompatible with thé establishment of excessive'standards

that generally result in widening thé gaps between children
and blocking thé progress of many.
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There has been a call in récent years for more détailed programs to pemn't young Quebecers access to equal quality

éducation.

On thé other hand, thé standardïzation of educa-

tion and how it is done risks accentuating inequalities. At
thé leyel of compulsory schooling thé présent school System
is still primarily directed at preparing students for further

éducation. But schools should not impose on everyone
requirements that apply to only a small percentage of thé

student body, i. e. students destined for higher éducation.
We bel levé that flexible limits should be advocated yet
we still do require a minimal amount of norms. Regard for

local autonomy and openness to thé milieu does not'exclude thé
setting up of a minimum of educational standards applicable to

thé province as a whole.

A school System concerned about equality of educational opportunity must seek a balance between excessive normalization

that prevents thé expression of diversity on one hand, and thé
total^absence of norms on thé other hand, which are necessary
to de fine society's major goals of éducation.
Thé evaluative function
in éducation

14. Within thé perspective of equal educational opportunity
thé évaluation function demands to be revised. As exprèssed
by a group of Swiss researchers, thé question is whether
school évaluation is indicative of inequality of ability,

or condudve to inequality of success. Evaluation to a'large

extent strengthens thé image a young person has of his

capacities but also of h1s defidencies. Thé shortcomings
identified through évaluation are often interpreted as a lack

°t aPtitude so évaluation then leads to a prématuré labelling
of students.

Research studies hâve emphasized thé inequality of children
before tests or exams such as they are generallydesigned.
This^then, makes it difficult to speak of equality among
social groups where school évaluation 1s concerned'.

It is

very difficult for évaluation to be objective in éducation.
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Too many factors are involved in thé appréciation of ski 11s.
That is why thé évaluation process cannot be considered an
absolute or exclusive criterion for deciding a person's
académie career and what is more his social position.
To provide for geater equality of opportunity we must distinguish clearly between thé three following functions of

évaluation: thé formative function, to guide and instruct
students on their académie progress; thé prédictive function,
to help out in course counselling and sélection; thé
summational function, for stocktaking and establishing an
inventory of learning achievements.
In not seeing clearly
between thèse différent functions thé school changes thé
true nature and scope of évaluation. Thé school System must
identify precisely each function of évaluation. Moreover,
to promote equality of opportunity it must give precedence

to thé formative function in compulsory schooling, specially
at thé pn'mary level.

Thé summational function of évaluation

serves as a valuable référence tool to both students and

teachers alike. Thé prédictive function should be utilized at
thé proper time with prudence and discrétion. Prédictive
évaluation must guard against prématuré student sélections

and orientations as is sometimes thé case at primary school
and thé start of secondary school. Prédictive évaluation
must at ail times supply only indicators never to be
considered exclusive or final. On thèse conditions tins
fonn of évaluation can be valuable to thé individual called

on to make detenmm'ng course sélections with a view to a

future career. Thi's form of évaluation also gives society
a means for guaranteeing a minimum amount of compétence from
its members in their respective areas of activity.
Evaluation at ail éducation levels can prove most valuable
to teaching, whatever its function for both thé students and
teachers, provided it is accomplished by différent means to
allow it to be more efficient.

Thé school sector must make an enlightened use of évaluation
taking its différent functions clearly into account.

Eva-

luation can then be most instructive and a valuable means
of orientation to thé extent it is carried out with caution
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înd. diÏcret!on. -... EVa1uat10n a1so furmshes society with a
^a\SJîLe;^2r;9. Lmînîmum. of, Protectionb^sa"JctîonT'ng
i11s needed for thé orderly opération"of'soci'eïy."
CONCLUSION

A- A policy of equality of educational opportumty
1) therefore includes more than equal access to
and equal chances to succeed at school;

2) is based on thé two inséparables of collective and
Personal development which are both fostered'

measures for cultural development;

3) should^moreover recogm'ze that thé factors of
inequality in éducation are of severa1"kinds:
individual, sodo-cultural and académie'.

B- As a result, a policy of equal opportunity implles
1) a^processif éducation centred on thé student and
is learmng pace;

2) a_common^basic éducation for ail at school to
permit those who so désire to continue their"
studies in thé future;

3) the^réconciliation at school of various forms of
lnte. L1ectuaLab11,it^'. main1y verba1 'abi1ity"and'

manual^abjlity^thereby the"upgrading~of'techn'ïca1
and manual ski 11s;

4) 9reater emPhasis_on thé formative and summational
of évaluation without neglectinq'its

prédictive function;

5) n^t-re1yin? on ,the sch001 as the only remedy to

and social inequalities which, to be

i. ^require pol ides in many other areas -

i, incarnes, taxation, manpower and so on;
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6)

fostering thé development of a leaming society
where there are increased and more diversified

educational resources also more easily accessible
to ail;
7)

thé cultural promotion of deprived groups and

individuals through more diversified and accessible
services;

8)

récognition and actualization of thé pnnciple of
positive discrimination with respect to disadvantaged
groups;

9)

thé decentralization of educational services toward thé
commumty and local and régional group participation
in thé direction and management of thèse services;

10)

récognition of out-of-school learning.
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8.

A NEW CURRICULUM FOR "SHORT VOCATIONAL" STUDENTS

A RECOMMENDATION 10 THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION, ADOPTED
M47 S, 7360, BY Tffî CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION

INTRODUCTION
In thé présent context of making improvements to éducation
at thé secondary level, one uneasy sector is consistently

left aside for later considération, as if thé very topic'
were only mentioned reluctantly. Thé Short Vocational
Course, in secondary éducation, is in fact one of thé fail-

ures of our educational System. It reveals how inadequately
polyvalent secondary schools meet thé needs of many children.
Despite numerous instances of success, and increased resources at thé schools' disposai, students who "end up" in
Short Vocational do not get adéquate educational services
and are définitely in need of better treatment.
Thé Conseil supérieur de T éducation will examine hère thé
présent status of thèse students in relation to their rights

and what would be fair treatment to them.

Focusing atten-

tion on this clearly disadvantaged group of secondary
school students, thé Conseil hopes, will lead to increased
awareness of thé needs of thèse children among thé various
participants in thé educational process.
Thé recomendation submitted hère was prepared by thé Commis-

sion de 1 enseignement secondaire, whose members were particularly interested in thé subject when visiting. the various

educational milieux dun'ng thé past two years; 1 they met

vocational éducation coordinators, pedagogical advisors,
school principal s, guidance counsellors, teachers, students,

parents andpeople from business and industry; 2 they also
went through numerous studies and research projects.
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Thé Commission's approach consisted essentially in studying
thé needs of thé youngsters themselves.

11 is'now trans -

lated in thé suggestion of establlshing a new stream, which

thé Conseil considers realistic, and in recommendations intentionally concrète in character. Thé document 1s 1n three

sections:

ti on s

présent situation, suggestions, and recommenda-

It is not attempted to cover ail questions raised at présent

by thé subject of vocational trainlng, considered under thé
aspect of thé student's préparation for a work function and,

on thé other hand, under thé aspect of thé student's général
and fundamental éducation.

Thé very place of vocational

training and its valorization in prèsent-day society a1so
raise questions which will be 1eft unanswered hère.
Thépr e sent study is^concerned exclus!vely with concrète and prompt
'

improvement of thé condition of various students who, at

présent, are victi'ms of our school System.

Thé Conseil will

hâve an opportum'ty later to submit inore général and prospectiye thinking, as thé Ministère has announced that a policy

will soon be formulated on vocational training for thé young,
and in view also of thé work accomplished by thé recently

appolnted study commission on adult vocational and sociocultural traim'ng.
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1.

PRESENT SITUATION 0F THE SHORT VOCATIONAL COURSE

In this first section, thé Conseil will describe thé present situation in Short Vocational Traimng, so as to show
clearly thé différent facets of what is reality to students
in this component of thé educational System.
LONG VOCATIONAL TRAINING

A distinction must be made hère between thé Short Vocational

and thé Long Vocational courses in secondary éducation.

Long

Vocational is thé path followed by regular students who take'

Techmcal Exploration as an option in'Secondary III, make
an initial choice in Secondary IV toward a common core in a

family of occupations, and finally receive spedalized train1ng in Secondary V. It should also be mentioned that général
éducation students in Secondary V, thé leaving year, can
take one supplementary year, in spécialized yocational
studies, a year called Intensive Vocational 3.
SHORT VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Thé Short Vocational sector begins in Secondary II, with a
few so-called Technical Exploration courses. Whi'le thé

student becomes acquaintedwith some of thé more simple work
functions in différent fields, he or she receives général
éducation apart from other students, and is thus in isoiation from thé regular System from then on. Later, in Secon-

dary III and IV, thé student receives basic training in a
gi'ven spécialization or occupation.

Thé objectives pursued at this time consist in preparing thé
student, in a practical and direct way, for entering thé
labour market, while assisting him or her in thé acquisition
of basic général éducation, thé key to self-reliance, independence and adaptability to varying work situations.
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ORIGINAL OBJECTIVES 0F THE SHORT VOCATIONAL COURSE
Thé Short Vocationat Course was onginally intended for a
given^category of students, often older than thé others, who

were. 1ed through more "concrète" activities better respond-"
l-n?-to. the needs of a "PracticaT' form of intenigence'.
Those actiyities were oriented toward immédiate perfonnance
i11 order that thé student"be''ab1e"to''
f. oÏclJthé
iït30labour
naLwork,
î,enter
market at-an
.

earfy'stage7as"was hïsl 'or:uher

expressed wish.

THE PRESENT SITUATION

So much for général concept and purpose, but whât about
actual reality? ^Withan ever greater number of students,
among

new_arr1va1st who d1sp1ayed multiple problems of peradaptation and 1earn1ng capabilities and were unable

I1.0W the/egu1ar streams, while resources for'ai7dîng'
were^not aval labié, thé secondary school

System saw^a light of hope in resorting to thé short vocasector, which provided an opportunity, or a set-up,

he1ping PrePare those students'for'ear1'y'access~'to an'
occupation.
.

ïhether. th1s was done intentionally or not 1s immatenal.

1s, however, that Short Vocational has become'the

one-p1ace-fo, r, a11 stu<ients with training' defici'enc?es"'or"un.
prpblems who are no longer fit^to receive what

education_the. sch001 can offer. "In thi:s'way7short"Voca-

bas unfortunately become. according"to thé'vast'ma-

Jon'tLOLPersorls

consu^ed

on

thé

subject. 'a

sort'of''dump-

^ng^ground for^slower, academically weaker'students'whoser
30 r 1s, a disturb1ng factor in'thé normal 11fe of thé
or who hâve neither thé abilïty to do'abstract work

nor any interest in it.

3&6

Students in Short Vocational make up some 4% of total enrotment in Québec secondary schools. 4 This proportion, however, is variable from one polyvalent school to another.

In

thé schools of thé Commission Scolaire des Laurentides, for

example^, it varied from 2% to 25%. This is explained l'arge1y by thé manner in which thé criteria applied'for selectîon
are interpreted as well as by thé provision, or lack, of
proper mechanisms for taking care of those students who are
unable to follow thé général éducation curriculum 5.
This, therefore, largely explains why thé différent school
bo?r'ds hâve greatly varying criteria for admission to thé
Short Vocational Course and why, under thé same school board

différent orientations may be offered from one school to
another.

In one school, a Short Vocational Course will be

set up to help students who hâve learning problems, while in
another school thé objective will be to train students for a

definite occupation, and in yet another one thé intention
will merely be to keep a group of students busy so they do
not hang about thé streets.

Some school boards also offer, for similar groups, courses
such as "Initiation to Work", "Training of Assistants",
"Auxitiary Vocational Training" or "Practical Stream" sectors,
more closely related to thé sector of adaptation to school
for children with light or médium mental deficiendes.

From this cursory survey, it appears that thé basic problem
in setting up a Short Vocational Course in a secondary school

is one of defining and classifying thé students, who otherwise will ail find themselves relegated to one and thé same
course for lack of appropriate réception or sélection procedures.
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DEFICIENT CLASSIFICATION 0F STUDENTS

Because it is frequently performed in a manner unrelated to
the^very objectives of thé course, classifïcation'of"
students. is .C1ear1^ inadéquate, resulting'in'a'most'hetero-

geneous bundling together of ail prob1em''students"in"the'

';. The. on1y homogeneous factor among'Short'Vocatïonal

^s^thé meandering and perturbed path each'one'of'
has followed^often because he or she~cou1d~not"fit'in

was considered a normal stream.
CHARACTERISTICS 0F THE STUDENTS

Frequently, therefore, those students are placed in Short

on thé basis of wholly négative'criteria or'for
ing compared with thé students"in thé so-called "reqular"

sector:. This is. c1ear1y. demonstrated by-the"characten:stic
adject^ves used to^ describe them. -The7are"'inte^
low students^unable
to function normally, infenor"to'
in

those.

the

"1i9ht" stream.

weak/Ïess'g'iftedrt

hev show

^n_vanous respects and hâve learning problems; their

)^of înte!1îgence is more concretely onentedl'they hâve"

neîther. the^aPtitudes for» nor an interest'in,"schooÏ~

activities b.

Not^uncommonly, socioemotional or family problems as well as
îlnor-physica1 or other: handicaps further'compficate thir
some of thèse children.

on

the. other-handl teachers say that thèse youngsters hâve
mostengaging''and'be'come~
ward ^show_great spontaneity,
a,ttached.. to_. those who take care of them:"3Ft"il aïso"oiïe?ved
an.. acute. sense of what is. fair', are remarkably straightforare

that^their memory is a^short-term one'and that"the7en. 'ic
répétitive exercises. 7
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Whatever thé human qualities of thèse students, they are
perceived in a most négative way. In course of time, they
corne to adopt this perception themselves and accentuate
thé behaviour attributed to them.

Most of them show gréât interest in workshop activi'ties,
which afford opportum'ties for putting their creativeness
and imagination to good use, while they reject académie
subjects, which remind them of repeated previous failures.
They are worried about entering thé labour market, as they
will be leaving school before thé âge of eighteen and will
therefore not find employment easily, particularly in their
own fiel d of traimng. And then they know that whatever
jobs will be open to them will be jobs as helpers or auxiliaries^ because ever more compétence is expected of
workers °.

Yet one may wonder if there are any students who actually
elect to study in Short Vocational Traim'ng. Very few,
apparently, make up thé "true" clientèle for which thé Short

Vocational stream was first provided, that is, students who
wish to learn a trade quickly for reasons of interest and
talent. Educators in charge, however, consider it diffi'cult
to evaluate thé situation accurately, as thé students now in
Short Vocati'onal, in view of their poor académie performance,
cannot choose another sector until they are 16 years of âge,
otherwise, they would find no major difficulty in electing
to study in Long Vocational.

DIFFICULTIES AND FAILURES
Since Short Vocational serves as thé one solution to a

variety of problems, it is no wonder that many difficulties
arise and there are numerous failures.
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Thé sector has a définitely poor réputation in thé schoo'1
and thé community. Students often attend Short Vocational
because they hâve neither thé choice nor any possibility
to do otherwise; this is their last chance.

Few teachers

are motivated to work there personally and professionally,

not being prepared to face students with so varied and
pressing problems. Parents accept this stream for their
child through frustration, ignorance or to obey thé law.

Employers are reluctant to hire Short Vocational graduâtes
because their académie éducation does not prépare them
adequately for adult life and their vocational training
is not we11 adapted to real work functions or does not
correspond to employment aval labié.
Short Vocational graduâtes hâve no access to studies
leading to thé Secondary V certificate, as they hâve not
acquired thé requisite knowledge in thé mother tongue and
mathematics and therefore can only move on to Long Vocational with gréât difficulty. In short, they are in a
dead end at school.

Only 15 to 20% of Short Vocational graduâtes succeed in
obtaining employment in an occupation for which they received traim'ng. Thei'r unemployment rate is 32. 2% y,
thé highest in ail groups, even higher than thé percent-

âge for non-graduates from thé other sectors. A dead end
also, therefore, on thé labour market.

Of some twenty-four "vocational options", apart from commercial techniques and secrétariat, barely three or four
offer any openings for giri s, ail of them in thé most
traditional and stereotyped fields: hairdressing,
beauty-care, food trades, household service.
Most sen'ous of ail, in only offering prepartion for a
work function to such a widely heterogeneous clientèle,
thé school brings no remedy to thé Personal problems of
thé students, which led them to enroll

in Short Vocation-

ai in thé first place. For lack of adéquate resources,
no attention is given to delay in learning, emotional
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and behavioural learm'ng problems, minor physical handicaps,
and this results in thé highest dropout rate in thé entire
school System. Socially, thèse children will live on as
maladjusted persans.

A NEW AWARENESS 0F THESE FAILURES
Those responsible for secondary éducation or partidpating
in it are increasingly aware of so many dramatic situations
and compounded organizational and human difficulties. Be-

cause thé Short Vocational Course has become a dumping
ground for a11 students in need of help who are being neglected

by thé school, thé continued existence of this course

is now challenged.

Suggestions range from outright aboli-

tion of thé sector to transfer of thé students to a team of

"missionary" educators for social and emotional care.

There

is no overabundance of alternative and miracle solutions,

however, in spite of ail studies and expen'ments presently
being conducted 10.
Numerous initiatives are to be seen, ail of them encouraging
under some aspect. While they stem from efforts of daring
or more sensitive educators, needless to say, from thé feeling among some that more ought to be done beyond set

standards, thé fact is that there is no généralization of
such worthwhile initiatives and that, in thé vast majority
of Short Vocational sectors, physical conditions of organ1sat1on are restrictive and there is a growing need for
more human resources

A QUICKER UAY OUT 0F SECONDARY SCHOOL
It is clear, therefore, that thé Short Vocation Course as

1t nowexists does not attain its objectives: not only does
it fail in offering students a sound basic éducation adapted
to their needs, but it bas led to a lowering of requirements
in thé Long Vocational Course itself.
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Those of thé students who for several years hâve been going
from failure to repeated failures are not offered any effective support by thé secondary school but merci y a quicker
way out of thé school System. It 1s thus their privilège"
to hâve a shortened secondary course, ei'ther because thé
school does not succeed in bringing them thé support they

need, or because thé problems facing thé school with its
limited traditional resources are too much of a challenge.
For thé above reasons and, most of ait, considering. the
plight of thèse young people, who wi11 hâve throughout their
life to suffer from thé effects of inadéquate éducation, one
must conclude that thé Short Vocational Course is a failure.

Its poor results in both thé académie and vocational fields
point to a need for important change.
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2.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHANGE

Diagnosing problems^unammously is easier than pointing thé

way to solutions. In this second section, thé Conseil"outlines several changes it advocates.

FROM THE GREEN PAPER TO "THE SCHOOLS 0F QUEBEC
Between publication of thé Green Paper and Thé Schools of
Québec, thé problem of thé Short Vocational Course bas

changed. At first, it was suggested that admission to vocational training properly so caîled be delayed. In Thé
Schools of Québec, however, thé government indicates its

détermination to "ensure thé acquisition of a général educationthrough concrète learmng, and an immédiate préparation
for thé world of work" for those students "whose aptitudes'
l1 e. in the direction of concrète learning and who wish to

find work after their fourth year".

In addition. Thé Schools of Québec announces thé formulation

?f a P01icy on vocationa1 traim'ng for thé young. "The'foilowing objectives, among others, will be pursued: to facilitate
thé intégration into thé labour market of students who leave

thé

school System without sufficient

vocational

préparation;

and to examine thé relevance of defimng vocational traimnf

through means other than référence to years of schooling. 1
Thé Conseil^supérieur de 1'éducation, supported by its Com-

mission de renseignement secondaire, cannot but subscribe
to such orientations, which proceed from accurate observa-

tion_of a situationwhich is real life for many students.
Thé Conseil also adhères to this statement, made in Thé
Schoo1s_of Québec:

"Thé objective of thé Short Vocational

Course is not thé correction of learning or of behaviour pro-

blems."
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SOME QUESTIONS
This, however, rai ses some questions.

As Short Vocational

Training bas two basic problems a marginal and most heterogeneous clientèle, and seriously déficient training for work
functions - two questions must be answered.

First, if thé Short Vocational Course is expected to prépare
students for thé labour market, will any spécifie clientèle
remain when it no longer accepts students with learm'ng or
behaviour problems?

NEED FOR CHANGE
As indicated in Thé Schools of Québec, there will still be
room in secondary schools for a spécifie sector of students
who are prevented by a variety of reasons from following thé
customary stream of académie éducation or Long Vocational
Training. Thus, there could be set up a sector less consider
able than thé présent Short Vocational Course, since fewer

students would eventually enroll in it when progressive and
appropriate measures hâve been taken.

Thèse students, how-

ever, should be offered a System adapted to their needs, so
as not to be relegated to a ghetto because they do not con-

form with thé présent concept of général éducation.
EDUCATIONAL SUPERVISION 0F STUDENTS AND PEDAGOGY
On thé one hand, those students must be taken as they are,
and they must be offered thé educational services required
by their condition. Thus, while thé objectives of basic
éducation must be pursued, a determined effort should be

made to adapt thé entire educational process to thé possibilities of students with a concrète and only slightly verbomotor intelligence, and to thé needs of those who display
various forms of maladjustment, educational, Personal or
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social. That is thé challenge for secondary schools.
Thé first steps to be taken, therefore, will consist in
identifying thé van'ous catégories of students interested
1n such a spécial stream of studi'es, and providing for
Personal ized measures whi'ch would be of various forms

according to need: orthopedagogic and therapeutic services
in some cases, programmes for Personal and social development, opportum'ties for making up learning deficiencies by
new méthodologies, appropn'ate information and adéquate preparation for li'fe at thé économie, social, trade union and
family levels, participation in acti'vities conducive to thé
deyelopment of a sensé of initiative and Personal responsi-

bility in order to rêvai on" ze thé student's image of himself
or herself, thereby increasing motivation...
Ail thèse aspects of a school System that must be renewed

would respond to confirmed needs - a gréât deal better anyhow, than many badly integrated académie programmes.
Thèse various measures, called for by a new and better knowledge of thé spécial needs of thé students, require individualized éducation and pédagogie interventions. In thé circumstances, further research in thé détermination of dif-

ferent "learmng patterns, as undertaken by Joseph E. Hill
in thé Um'ted States 13 are under considération at thé

Commission Scolaire Régionale de Chambly 14, might provide
answers to several em'gmas regarding individual learning
patterns. It would also help prevent failures and maladjustments leading to educational dead ends like thé présent
Short Vocational Course.

A distinction should be maintained, however, between indivi-

dualized éducation itself and thé means employed. Thé pupils should not be submitted to ail sorts of pedagogical
gadgetry on thé ground that individual processes or'continuous progress are to be respected.
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Real individualized edu-

cation is primarily a spirit, a préoccupation of thé
educator, who on thé basi's of an understanding of thé

child's Personal need, endeavours to meet it adequately
by thé best possible method. Often, an observing teacher
will be thé best resource for leading thé child to Personal
progress. Thé teacher can set up varying situations or use
varying methods of learning, and see that there is thé
required interaction between student and adult, student and
student, and student and group.
11 is essential, therefore, that thé greatest stability
possible be achieved, so that thé students can at last'acqui re emotional and social balance despite their chaotic
past history at school. To this end, several things are

absolutely necessary: premises of their own, an adàpted
timetable, well-prepared voluntary teachers, only a small

number of whom will take care of any one group of students,
no group exceeding fifteen students, and supervisory ele-

ments characterized by permanence continuity and greater
Personalizati" on of human relations.

As mentioned above, responsible and well-prepared educators

will be thé main stay of such an organization. They will
see to thé development in thé group of a sensé of belonging,
instill a taste for work well done, give thé students a'new
Personal pride or build up a new motivation in them by a
pedagogy of progressive effort and success, and cultivate

in them a sensé of their own identity and Personality by
developing their individual self-reliance. This, therefore,
i^s a spécifie educational concept for a spécifie clientèle.

Thé project would be entrusted pri'marily to a team of
teachers who would be given thé required latitude and means
of action through réallocation of thé schooTs resources.
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING
At thé s âme time, realistic opem'ngs must be assured to thé
students. While various measures of rééducation and support
are being applied for their benefit, they must be led
through a process of graduai vocational traim'ng. This
traim'ng need not be différent from that offered in thé Long
Vocational Course. However, they would hâve access to it
earli'er in terms of years of schooling, thé âge criterion
being retained as thé most important one, and they would be
allowed more time in order that they can move ahead at their
own slower pace.

This appears essential in order for each

student to be afforded an opportunity for revalorizing his
or her own image by achieving success in concrète activities
and making progress in "serious" and defimte programmes.
Arrangements like thèse conform well withcertain orientation
of thé proposed policy on vocational traimng for thé young,
which contemplate programmes transiated into cumulative units
with continuing admission of participants for varying durations according to each one's own rhythm and thé more_or
less complex character of thé work function aimed at 15.
Précise performance standards must be included in thé programmes, however, in order that they do not become diluted
and that quaiity be promoted. Should any students need making up or remédiai teaching, some flexibility of organization
would be required. In this way, thé student could make progress and receive attestations of acquired ski 11 each time
he or she has covered thé number of modules 1n thé vocational
stream that are required for a given work function.
Preparatory courses for vocational training, followed by
activities in common cores of families of occupations, and
afterwards progressive training for a more précise work function are processes that should be encouraged in order that
thé youngster acquires sufficient motivation to continue at

school and complète hi's or her préparation for thé future
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within thé framework of a regutar and nonnal vocational programme. A System of thi's kind woutd offer several advantags
for thé student.

.

First, it woutd do away with thé untoward and defimtely
devalorm'ng différence between thé Long Vocational and

Short Vocationat programmes;

thé very name of thé Short

Vocational Course would be abotished.'
.

It would make it possible for those who must teave school

for some time to take up their studies agai'n at thé point
they left off, or to complète their interrupted traimng
in thé adutt éducation sector.
.

11 woutd estabtish thé required distinction between cer-

ttfication of their studies, whi'ch goes with général edu-

cation, and professional qualification, relative to know-

ledge and sk111s required for a given occupation. Thus,
a student making good headway in vocational traimng

woutd not be pénalized for ht s entire 'li'fetime because he

did not obtatn a diptoma of compteted secondary school

studies.

.

It would provide for enrollment of thé students considered

hère in thé regular vocational sector with 1ts resources,
development plans, pédagogie Innovations and employment.
services for on-the-job traim'ng or actuat emp1oyment.. 16
A11 of thi's 1s feasible and clearly respects thé individuality of each student. As a matter of fact, it conforms with

thé orientations of Thé Schools of Québec, which call upon

thé secondary schoot to "maintain Its fundamental objectives
of général éducation, adapting to their spécial need thé

curriculum^the^content of thé courses, and thé teaching

methods. " )/ It is atso in conformity with thé proposéd
pottcy on vocationat traimng, which aims at ensuhng a
greater number of Quëbecers wi"11 hâve an opportunity'to
receive a minimum vocat1ona1 traimng accesstbility, ensunng
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for thé future worker vocational traim'ng better enabling
him or her to adapt readily, be mobile, retrain, and upgrade his or her compétence (quality), and increasing thé
possibilities for an 1ndiv1dua1 who so wishes and has thé

required aptitudes to pursue his or her training and

increase his or her professlonal compétence (continulty)16.

THE NEED FOR A VARIETY 0F FORMULAS
With such orientations, on thé other hand, it would be

difficult to think of a single solution, umversally applicable to ail secondary schools. Each school will hâve to
imagine thé most flexible formula possible, considen'ng thé
groups of students concerned and thé objectives it will wish
to set for itself. A multiplication of experiments and

pédagogie formulas should therefore be encouraged.
A type of orgam'zation which would make it possible to
counterbalance thé négative influence of thé students' schooling history and overcome the_major obstacles to a revaloriza-

tiôn of vocational training "19 would be of a nature to do
thé best service to those students now in Short Vocational.

Substantially increased resources, finally, should be made
available for those students whose traim'ng needs hâve never
been adequately met and thé duration of whose schooling will
be comparatively shorter than it wi'll be for students who

move up to collège or university. This is relevant to
social justice and equal opportumty.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Afte.r_expressing these considérations, thé Conseil will subrecommendations, some short-term and thé rest'médium^*

term^Jheir PurPose 1S to Pt-omote, by adequate~act'Ïon7"the
possible général éducation of a group'of'students"
_are neglected within thé présent type"of~organïzatî(

of secondary. schoo1s, and to afford'each~of'the!e"students

an opportunity for preparing for a citizen. s Ïife bv'fead^

îng-h1m. or her. through a process of cohérent and'conti'nuous
vocational training.

Thus, preoccupied^with thé needs of a clientèle made UD of
issimilar students,

Thé Conseil recommends:

. That thé présent Short Vocational Course be abolished;
'

That, tl1ere. be estab1îshed a spécial sector for human
rêvaiorizati on of thé students concerned"throuqh'"an'
concept of général éducation;

' That, those_students be integrated normally into thé

regular process of vocational training, 'henceforth\o
only one in secondary schools.

be

The^ConseiL furthermore, hereby suggests accompanvir

measures of a nature to promote'such'an approach7
AT THE LEVEL 0F SCHOOL ORGANIZATION

1' In-order. to abo1ish thé Short Vocational sector in its
présent form as a sort of dumping ground;

In order to make possible an accurate and fair identi380

fication of problem students upon thei'r admission
to secondary school;

In order to make it possible, at thé best time and so

as to ensure equal opportunity for ail, to offer ap-

propriate educati'onal services to students whose needs

are différent.

Thé Conseil recommends-

.

That évaluation and détection activities in primary and

secondary school to identify thé nature of thé students'

problems be carried out in a more serious manner;
.

That formai identification of a problem result in speci-

.

That such varying measures result in a distinct grouping

fie measures to remedy such problem or to allow for a
Personalized educational path;

together of thé students concerned, by way of spécial

educatwnal supervision as early as Secondary II, in
view of their âge;

.

That thé sector in question be called thé Applied

.

That thé général éducation received by those students
resppnd to a concept diffen'ng from that which prevails

Secondary Course;

in thé regular sector.

2.

AT THE PEDAGOGICAL LEVEL
In order to allow for thé development of forms of interest

which général éducation, as conceived at présent, does not
succeed in creating in certain students;
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In order to valorize thé Personality of thèse students and
encourage them to make progress;
Thé Conseil recommends:

That encouragement be given to ail original and innovative
pedagogical formulas, centered on thé students, that'are
developed in thé educational mnieux or inaugurated'bv'teams

of teachers;

That encouragement be given to student participation in
valorizing activities

through

a

pedagogy basedr on'success;

That général éducation programmes be reconsidered and based

on thé observation of more'concrete and "gestura1"-1earnïr
patterns;

That programmes of Personal development be included in thé
students' basic éducation;

That access to Initiation to Technology and Technical Ex-

ploration courses be based on âge ratherthan performance

at school.

3. AT THE LEVEL 0F EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

In order that appropriate educational services can be made
available to thé students after they are classifïed in a

manner respectful of them;

In °î'd^r that. remedia1 courses can be offered as required

to students with socio-emotional problems, and adéquate
interventions made;

For true pédagogie concern;
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In order to revitalize in thèse children their image of
themselves a sensé of Personal usefulness and a feeling
of belonging to a group or society;
In order to help them assess thei'r place in a society that
is changing and perceived as menacing;
Thé Conseil recommends:

.

That school authorities commit themselves to a greater
degree as regards to thé needs of this category'of
students;

.

That provision be made for a réallocation of human and
financial resources of schools so that thèse children
can be assured increased individuali'zed services;

.

That appropriate teaching aids be explored, developed if
necessary, and made availabié to teachers in charge of
thèse students;

.

That educational supervision of thèse students be characterized by permanence and stability in thé teams of
teachers, reinforced by thé physical stability of premises and timetables;

.

That çare be taken to assign to this sector teachers
whose psychological, techm'cal and pedagogical preparation is adéquate;

.

That fifteen be thé maximum number of students in any
one group;

.

That parent participation be sought in educating thèse
students, whose problems are often of a Personal nature.
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4.

AT THE LEVEL 0F TEACHING PERSONNEL
In order to give encouragement to voluntary teachers who
wish to engage in a bel ping relationship with thèse
students;

In order to foster thé development of an appropriate and
significant pedagogy;
In order to ensure stability and continuity within thé teams
of educators;

In order to allow for a full, effective and high-quality

pédagogie activity;

Thé Conseil recommends:

That teachers assigned to thé sector obtain adéquate job
security provisions in local employment agreements, includ-

ing thé setting up a distinct field of teaching if necessary;
That there be set up an association of educators with this
same préoccupation in order that circulation of relevant

documentary material, exchanges of stimulating information,

and dissémination of thé results of experiments be encour-

aged;

That upgrading programmes directly centered on thé needs of
thé milieu be offered to thé local teams of teachers;

That encouragement be given to participation by teachers in
symposia or conventions held on pédagogie days reserved to
that effect.
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5.

AT THE LEVEL 0F QUALITY 0F VOCATIONAL TRAINING
In order to make it easier for thé students to become well

prepared personnally for social and family life;
In order to prépare them adequately for exercising a work
function in which they are interested, upon leaving school,
and to make it possible for them to enrich this activity
later;

In order to dissociate professional qualification from certification of secondary studies;
In order to motivate students -in pursuing their studies
further;

In order to val onze vocational traimng in thé minds of thé
s tu dents;

In order to enable every student to leave school with a di-

ploma of completed secondary studies of fifth year level;
Thé Conseil recommends:

That students in thé Applied Secondary Course be admi'tted
to thé regular process of continuous vocational trai'mng
after following courses of preparatory training for employment, as suggested in thé proposed policy on vocational
traim'ng for thé young;
That thé training content in cumulative vocational traimng
um'ts be of variable duration in view of thé requirement of
thé différent work functions as well as thé complexity of
thé tasks, and that thé students be given thé required time
to master such training content at their individual pace;

That access to more numerous profiles, or profiles rendered
non discriminatory, be made easier;
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That cumulative units acquired in vocational traimng be
considered for purposes of qualification in professional
traim'ng independently from académie subjects in général

éducation.

That umts or crédits acqui'red 1 n général éducation respond

to précise standards and be considered only for purposes of
certifi cation of secondary studies;

That thé Applied Secondary Course provide for studies up to

and including thé level of Secondary V, so that thé students

are^a11owed enough time to complète" their training and make
sufficient progress in their vocational training;'
That^the new form of certification of secondary studies contemplated by thé Ministère provide for adaptable criteria

taki'ng into account thé différent types of courses followed,

among_others, by students in Applied Secondary, and that thé
certificate, in order to be val id and sigm'ficant, must
mention ail successfully completed learmng activities.
6.

AT THE LEVEL 0F VALORIZATION 0F VOCATIONAL TRAINING

In order to improve thé quality of vocational training and

promote it better;

In orderto encourage a greater commitment of responsible

persans^'n thé world of work, as well as more adéquate knowledge of thé world of work on thé part of thé school;

In order to assist thé student better in gradually making

more précise and concrète thé path he or she follbws throughout his or her vocational traimng;

Irt order. tc) make it possible for students leaving school to

find better openings;
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Thé Conseil recommends:

That officiai mecham'sms for coopération with industry,
commerce or thé business world be set up, such as school-

industry liaison committees, and that spécifie resources
be made aval labié to thé school for that purpose;
That information on éducation, occupations, thé economy and
trade um'onism be widespread;

That greater attention be gi'ven to orgam'zation of on-thejob traimng in thé world of work;

That appropn'ate personnel be made aval labié in thé schools
to assist students in their search for employment;
That encouragement be given to local im'tiatives such as
publie exhibitions of student projects, visits of school
workshops by employers, industrial visits by thé students,
home-created dipl ornas for students who distinguish themselves
under some Personal or professional aspect.
To sum up, it must first be restated that thèse students are
différent from one another, that together they are différent
from thé schooTs regular sector and that there would be no
hope in trying to pursue with them a constant objective of
pédagogie catching up according to thé regular model. Thèse
students, consequently, need another type of organization
and a différent System, in order to develop to thé limit
with a maximum chance of achieving success in some way.
Thé vocational training System offers a degree of promise in
this regard. Without establishing any différence as to
learmng possibilities , vocational training may succeed in
saving thèse students by more humane supervision and adéquate
pédagogie support, and especially by encouraging among its
teaching personnel more specifically educational attitudes
in thé transmission of knowledge.
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Notes

In 1978-1979, thé Commission visited thé following régional

school boards: Du Bas-Saint-Laurent, De la Maun'cie and Du

Lac-Saint-Jean; in 1979-1980, it visited De TOutaouais,

Chaudière and Can'gnan régional school boards.

See Michèle VANIER-ALFRED's synthesizing document, L'enseignement secondaire professionnel court. Direction de la

recherche. Conseil supérieur de 1"éducation, December 1979,

42 pp. and annexes.

3. For a detailed description, see MINISTERE DE L'EDUCATION,
Annuaire de renseignement secondaire, 1977-1979, Québec
City. 1977, 299 pp. See also CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCA-

TION, COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SECONDAIRE, Thé proposed
Institution of a Secondary VI, Québec City, 1979, 31 pp.
In this document, thé Commission suggests'a substantia'1
reorgamzation of secondary schools'aiming at decompartmentalization of vocational traim'ng.

4. Clientèle scolaire des organismes d'enseignement. Statisti
ques de renseignement 1976-1977, M. E. Q. , '1979, pp. 86 and

5. See VANIER-ALFRED, op. cit., p. 25
6.

See VANIER-ALFRED, op. cit., pp. 19-21

Ibid., p. 20. See also in Annex l below an empirical des-

cription of positive and négative characteristi'cs of Short
Vocational students in thé C. E. C. M.
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8.

See VANIER-ALFRED, op. cit., pp. 19-21.

9.

Marc AUDET, Relance 1978, Ministère de TEducation, January
1979, p. 147.
Unemployment rate among Long Vocational graduâtes, 15. 9%;
among Collège Vocational graduâtes, 9. 6%.

10.

See, in Annex II, a brief description of thèse studi'es and
expertments.

11.

See Annex III,

12. This policy is presently being formulated: see La Formation
professionnelle au Québec, Document de consultation, M. E. Q.,
February 15, 1980, 104 pp.

13. Profil d'apprentissage et enseignement personnalisé d'aprês
Joseph E. Hi'11, by Scholer, Hill, Nunney, Lamy, Lamontagne,
Document de travail, M. E. Q., August, 1974, 139 pp.
14.

C. S. R. de Chambly, Cadre général de Tindividualisation de
renseignement professionnel.
Problématique du diagnostic
des élevés, by Lucie Trépanier, Info-recherche, No. 37,
November 1979, 30 pp.

15. La formation professionnelle au Québec, Document de consul tation, M. E. Q., February 15, 1980, 104 pp. Thé suggestions
made hère are aimed at improving thé situation in thé short
term, without préjudice to a more comprehensive discussion of
vocational trai'm'ng. It is possible to draw from this pro-

posedpolicy certain éléments which appear more immediately
significant for thé young peuple considered hère.
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ANNEX î

AN EMPIRICAL DESCRIPTION 0F SHORT VOCATIONAL STUDENTS
Mari e-Thérèse Miller, in a study prepared for thé C. E. C. M.,
describes as follows thé characteristics of students in thé
Short Vocational Course:

"Positive Characteristics"

Informers say that thèse children hâve a practical, intuitive, concrète intenigence; they are not mentally déficient

or feeble minded. They are capable of making analogies and
transfers. They show surprising manual ski 11s. When their
agressiveness can be defused, so to say, and they corne to
trust a person, they are engaging, warm, likeable, honest
with themselves and wi'th others; they communicate their feel
ings readily; they are devoted and aval labié. They also
display a gréât deal of Personal imtiative and resourcefulness when interested in any subject. On thé other hand,

they demand much attention and affection. They hâve a gréât
need for security, for being supervised, for identifying
themselves with someone stable and to be valorized".

Négative Characteristics

Their main problem is one of motivation and interest in
school. Thèse Children are not easily reached, because of
emotional and social blocks. They are maladjusted, unstable,

unbalanced, academically weak. Many are agressive, impolite,
abrupt, noisy, of changeable mood; they hâve difficulty in
concentrating

on one subject for more than 10 or 12 minutes.

A number of them hâve problems with drugs, alcohol, thé
po1ice, robbery, prostitution, delinquency. More than hait
of them hâve fami'ly problems; as a rule, they are in poor
form physically and do not lead a well-balanced life. Finally, absenteeism among them can be said to be chronic" 1 .
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1.

Mane~Thé^se. MILI-ER' ETUDE.SUR LE PROFESSIONNELCOURT,

s^3Ietc4!.'c'M" serv'ice des Pro-'ets ëducatifs, "mars'1979,
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ANNEX II

STUDIES AND EXPERIMENTS ON THE SHORT VOCATIONAL COURSE
Among thé most significant studies, mention should be made

of thé work done by thé Conseil scolaire de Tîle de Montréal
thé Commission^des écoles catholiques de Montréal 2, thé'
Commission^scolaire régionale de Chambly 3, the'Commissïon
scolaire Blainvnie-Deux-Montagnes 4, fhe Commission'scolaire
'Outaouai. s ^,

Laurentides &...

and thé Commission scolaire des

For i^s part, thé Commission scolaire régionale du Lac Saint

Jean. ' 1n.. May. 1979.' was host to a pyovincial symposium on
thé Short Vocational Course, orgamzed by a teain of Aima

teachers.

The^coordinators of vocational training of thé schoot boards

of-Admin1strative Re9ion No. 3 hâve made a sample survey in
préparation for a brief to be submitted to thé'Commi7ssion
de renseignement secondaire of thé Conseil supën'eur'de
1'éducation 8...

For its part, thé Ministère de TEducation bas commissioned
N. R. S. ^-Education to conduct wide-ranging research on
.

thé schooling history of Short VocationaÏ students 9.

Valuable information should be obtained fromthi s source,

for a survey of thé schooling history of ail students'wiil
make it possible to identify thé phenomena, situations and
factors which handicapped a student or helped him or her
along; Indeed it would seem that quite a number of Short
Vocati^onal students would not find'themse1ves-ïn that"sector if there had been adéquate détection of their problems
and remédiai action had been taken opportunely.
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TÏe. commissi?n. de re nseignement

secondaire du Conseil

su-

'Je^Tëducatwn bas been highly'sensitized'to'the"
mat!!LÎ". the mentioned
past-. three years: I.t began'deveîoping cert ain
above in the~second''sect?onl
ÏO'wSen'
onentatîons'
y

l^S Et5Sca"?^pt10ns in theGree"-p°P-'°""^^ry . nd"
!!ARIOULEXÏERIMENTS.' often ^sulting from previous consi?F^?\?f îhe-matter\are
bei7ng;mlde':jn dTffe?entv'mi>îleux.
i1

AtrbotÏ the. cortse.

sco^^e-de"î'îîe''de'Montrëaî"and"thrA'

^t:Ï^::iu-has. been su9?ested simply to abolish thé Short
Course and replace it by'a\anety'ofmea'sur:e^. '

I^AÎTa^Ateam , of h19h1y_devoted educators has taken full

of. the. educati. on. of these students under e^er:y hi;man

aspect_\socia1'

academ1c and technîcal'- so'as to"o'ffeî:"

SS^iS!eeducationa1 who1eanàrender'them as autonomous'as
AînthLC:E:c:Q:. ' a1Lshort Vo"trona1
students hâve been
the city-s schooÏs''and'an"aU'empt
?rolp^ to9etheL1. n-two of,
^ îîde«aLre
YaIonzing_. them b^deveîoPïn9''i" îh'emua ^e"
belonging and pride'in achievement"
^Jonqulêre; two.the
teachers
are "signed fult-tTme to a remoth^ tongue'and"mathemat^sk ïn°or5er
med;aLe. ffort.. in.
to help weaker students succeed"i7n those"compui'so?y"su^^ts.
^. ^cîorîavî11. e2. an. e_XPenment.
is being made with modular,
thé
mlLro~graduated

teachin9.

student

fonowïng"e've'ryu ?r^>

gress made, on a^deyelopment chart in'the'form'^fTladde?"
or she is climbing.

iLother-p>!aces'
1eavin9-yea'' studsnts spend hatf of their
time at school and thé other
haff~i'n"'on^he^ol b>tr^ml 'n'^1
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wHh an industry or small business, with thé assistance,
often voluntary, of employers wi'ning to do such a ser-'
vice to society.

In yet other places, coherently linked on-the-job training

periods in industry or business afford concrète opportun-'

ities for using ski'lls and developing attitudes in'relation

to life in thé world of work.

In many places, considering thé students' youthfut âge on

leaving Secondary IV, or in view of their need for further

éducation, they are allowed to join Long Vocational students

for^the équivalent of one more year in thé workshop without"
having to take thé compulsory académie subjects.

Such a

dérogation to thé régulations undoubtedly ineans salvation
for many of thèse youngsters.
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1. Conseil scolaire de 1'île de Montréal, Rapport du Comité

de coordination de renseignement professionnel sur Téducation technologique. Montréal, 1978, 35 pp.

2. Marie-Thérëse MILLER, Etude sur le professionnel court,
Phase I, Ç.E. C. M., Service des projets éducatifs, March 1979,
78 pp. and annexes.

3. C. S. R. de Chambly, Cadre général de Tindiviualisation de

renseignement_professionne1,

problématique du diagnostic

des ëlëves, Info-re-cherche No. 37, November 1979, *'30 pp^
4.

Ç.S. R. Blainvnie-Deux-Montagnes,

June 1978, 95 pp.
5.

Dossier secondaire court,

- --. ----. -. --».. ^... . ", .,

Ç.S. R. deJ'Outaouais. Secondaire court, enseignement professionne1' Direction des services a renseignement, 'Hull',
1976, 25 pp.

6.

C. S._ des Laurentides. Document de travail sur Tenseii
professionnel court, 1977, 80 pp.

7. Centre de vie communautaire du Lac-Saint-Jean, Pavillon

W^1brod-Dufour, _Secondaire professionnel court. Aima, '1979,

13 pp. and C. S. R. du Lac Saint-Jean, Rapport du colloque

proyinc!a1 sur renseignement professionnel court, Aima,

1979, 38 pp.
8.

-. --. - .. -. --. », "... ^.. ., ",,".,

Comité régional de Torganisation de renseignement secon-

daire Professionne1>_S1tuation du professionnel court,

région 03, December 1979.
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Marcelle HARDY-ROCH, Caractéristiques des étudiants du professionnel court à partir de Tanalyse de leur cheminement

scolaire. Research project, I. N. R. S. - Education, Septem-

ber 1979.

10. COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SECONDAIRE, L'éducation à

Tëcole secondaire, a reprot submitted to thé Conseil supé-

rieur de Téducation for thé 1977-1978 report on thé state
and needs of éducation, June 1978, pp. 15'to 18.
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ANNEX III

Short Vocational: from thé Green Paper to thé
Thé Schools of Québec

In thé Green Paper on Primary and Secondary Education in
Québec, orientations were already suggested to respond in a
better way to thé characteristics and needs of adolescents.

Three major orientations, in particular, were put forward
regarding thé subject considered hère.
Thé secondary school must:

G. P. 3. 46

*pursue thé individaul development of its pupils at thé intellectual, emotional, physical, social, moral and religious
levels, and ailow them to take thé first steps toward thé
orientation of their life;

^pursue, as a priority, général traim'ng objectives;
*supp1y thé adolescent wjth thé support and educational supervision he or she needs 1.

Conceretely, in terms of school orgam'zation, thèse orientations were translated thus for short vocational training:
6. P. 3. 54

*entry into thé short vocational, wh1ch takes place at thé
moment at Secondary III, would be delayed one year, and
would allow ail pupils to complète thei'r général studies
through thé three years of thé first level;
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G. P. 3. 54

*the so-called "exploration" year, which at thé présent time
is Secondary II, would be postponed till Secondary III;
*the short vocational programmes would be of variable duration, depending on thé complexity of thé work function for
which they prépare thé pupil;

*the pupi1 who leaves school at thé end of Secondary IV will
hâve acquired sufficient basic knowtedge to ensure an adequate overall initiation into a given work sector 2.
Such apparently minor changes, however, drew many protests.
Detaying thé first vocational options, especially raised
fears that more students would drop out of school, as nothing
would remain to motivate them in staying. On that occasion,
in its Avis du Conseil supérieur de Têducation au ministre
de 1 Education sur le livre vert de 1'enseignement primaire
et secondaire, C. S. E., June 1978, thé Conseil also reacted

to thé suggested reorganization of short vocational training,
in thé following terms:
THE "SHORT VOCATIONAL COURSE"
12. 5 To delay thé short vocational one year, as thé Green Paper
suggests, is insufficient for meeting thé needs of some
10%

to 15% of poorly motivated students due to an accumu-

lation of failures since primary school. It is thé orientation of thé course itself that must be changed. It
seems a pity to teach thèse students elementary ski 11 s
that can easily be acquired on thé labour market when other
more pressing needs exist. They should be allowed to com-

pieté basi'c studies not yet mastered, to receive information on subjects that wm be of use to them once they
enter thé work world, i. e. économies, labour relations,
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protection of thé envi'ronment. industrial securtiy, etc.
12. 6

While it would be difficult to eliminate this sector im-

mediately, thé program should at least be revised promptly
and directed towards thé objectives of basic éducation,
with greater emphasis placed on more concrète and practical subjects. Furthermore, thé student body should be rati^onally identified and reduced to a minimum, and spécial
efforts directed to thé educational supervision of thé
students. Me must not hesitate to requestion thé whote
pedagogical process, even to shatter traditional structures.

Grants could be paid to industries willing to accept
traînées with thé understanding that thèse students would

be permitted to return to school one or two days a week.
Part-time school and part-time training in industry is a

fonnula worthy of expérimentation for students who"hâve
lost ail interest in académie subjects. For thèse students

and for a larger number of pthers no longer interested in

anything even thé least abstract, we must meet thé challenge

of a bold, persistent and créative teaching process.

Students qualified to do so would be allowèd to return to
regular classes 3.
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In^viewof thèse various réactions, thé Schools of Québec.

Policy Statement and Plan of Action put forward what seems

a more realistic and open suggestion:

4. s. Q. 13. 8.4

A "short" vocationat course, adapted to students whose aptitudes lie in thé direction of concrète learning and who wish
to find work after their fourth year, will be set up. For

thèse students, thé secondary school must maintain Hs funda-

mental^objectives of général éducation, adapting to théir
spécial needs thé curriculum, thé contents of thé courses,
and thé teaching methods.

Thé "short" vocational course would be of four years duration, with thé possi'bility of an extension, offered through

thé secondary school or through thé adult éducation service.

Thé orgam'zation of this course should allow thé student,

if he so désires and has thé necessary aptitudes, to pursue

his général and vocational éducation.'

Thé objective of this vocational éducation is not thé cor-

rection of learmng or of behaviour problems. Rather, it
1s to ensure thé acquisition of a général éducation through

concrète learning, and an immédiate préparation for thé
world of work. S. Q. 13. 8.1

"Thé changes suggested in this PLAN 0F ACTION will be care-

fully reviewed when thé policy on vocational training is

drawn up. Thé following possibilities wi'll be considered,
among others:

facili'tating thé intégration into thé labour market of
students who leave thé school System without sufficient
vocational préparation;
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Remarks:

1.

Thé fraction refers to a context of 10 btocks of 3 courses
per week for thé timetable of thé Secondary Course, 30

periods per week, and suggests possible proportions;
2.

Thé Applied Secondary Course is intended for students who

hâve already spenf two years in secondary school unsuccessfully, after preparatory classes for secondary éducation,
supplementary courses or réception courses, and Secondary I,
or who are already 14 or 15 years of âge in Secondary II';
3.

Thé vocational traimng courses are thé same as those foi -

lowed by other students, although individual progress in
thé différent modules will be made at thé student's own pace;
4.

A distinction is necessary between certifi cation of studies
and professional qualification if thèse students are to hâve
access to a higher level of vocational training.

1.

Green Paper on Primary and Secondary Education in Québec,
M. E. F., 1977, p. 63.

2.

Ibidem, pp. 65-66.

3. Avis du Conseil supérieur de Téducation au ministre de
Téducation sur le Livre vert de 1'enseignement primaire
et secondaire, C. S. E., June 1978, pp. 20-22.
4.

Thé Schools of Québec, Policy Statement and Plan of Action,
M. E. Q., 1979, p. 149.
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9. REMINDER 0F THE CONSEIL'S POSITION ON THE RESPONSIBILITY
0F QUEBEC IN SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
Telegram to thé Ottawa Minister of State for Science and
Teohnology, Mr. John KobertSs June 11, 1980.
Thé Conseil supérieur de Tëducation was somewhat astonished
at thé interview of Mr. John Roberts, thé Minister of State

for Science and Technology, in Le Devoir, Saturday May 31.
In his conments to journalist Gilles Provost on thé White

Paper on scientific policy published by Mr. Camille Launn,
thé Minister of State for Cultural Development, Mr. Roberts
challenges ail daims from Québec to any sort of exclusive
jurisdiction aver university research or scientific research
devoted to matters under provincial jurisdiction. Moreover,
Mr. Roberts maintains that Ottawa has no intention at ail of

transferring increased subsidies to thé Québec government
for its scientific policy. Finally, thé Minister concludes
that if Québec wants more money for science, "it ought to
collect thé funds itself"...
For thé benefit of Mr. Roberts, as well as for that of thé

population of Québec and Canada, Thé CSE, a non-political
consultative organization in thé field of éducation, wishes
to recall that its réaction and comments of last year in
regard to thé Green Paper on scientific policy had been entirely différent. In fact, thé CSE clearly expressed its en'
dorsement of Québec"s cultural sovereignty as far as science
was concerned in its annual report "Thé State and Needs of
Education 1978-1979".

In thi's document, thé Conseil réitérâtes its agreement
"With thé will of thé Québec government to take back thé
powers and resources pertaimng to research carried on in
educational establishments", considering that "a problem of
double jurisdiction actually exists, and that thé many
criticisms levelled at Ottawa are justi'fied to a gréât
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extent"^.

Thé Conseil added that "thé présent situation is

abnormal: even though éducation and thé général financii
of um^yersities are Quêbec's areas of concern, -i't'is'btta^a

that finances most of Quëbec's universityresearchandin-

fluences its priorities, leaving thé indirect'costs'to

Québec" p. 300.

If thèse ;;pnont1es" in thé field of scientific research as

dictated by Ottawa must be understood in the'restnc-

^ed sensé given_them by Mr. Roberts in his"interview wîth'Le
Devoir of May 31, ^the CSE bas no other choice'but'to c'onteSt
Readi1y reiterating his "pragmatic" personal'point'of
ïîew^Mr',. ROberts 5tates:^ "The Canàdiangovernment pre'fers'
.

to consider research within thé context of thé nation's'eco-

nom1c deve1?Pment. Above ait, it aims at improving'ïndus^
's efficiency on national and international"markets^

i[nr. its prevÏOUS1y

quoted commentary

on

thé Green

Paper,

thé

serious1_y questioned a certain'concept which it'consi'ders

out of date, of économie development conceived'from'
the^sole^viewpoint of industrial growth as seen'during'thé
century; It deeply regrets that "nowadays, économie"

oncern' 1n 1ts most limited sensé, too often'prevai'ls when

the^fields^of research" p. 296. Anxious to'reaffïrm
lultaneously thé increased importance of the'soci'al , ~eco-'

pcal^and ethical^dimensi'ons of scientific research,' thé
nked. it to cu1tura'l dévêtopment and éducation, which

are^traditionally under provincial jun'sdiction-by Constïtutional law.

^Coi^sejl conduded that "scientific research is always a
of civilization. It is undertaken to respond to"cer-'

tain pbvipus needs in thé socio-culture to which thé re-

searcher belongs". And as far as we generaÏly'

the^existence of a distinct sodety and a distinct"cu'1tu?e

jrî^uêbe<:_today Permit^i"g assertion of thé widety accepted
>, of. "cu1tura1~soverei9ntyi 1' then thé'Conseil'supérîeur^
can only give its complète support to thé
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présent demands of thé Québec government where scientific
policy is concerned and considers Minister John Roberts'

statement particularly déplorable in thé tight of thé présent
context.
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10.

INTOLERABLE CONFLICT 0F JURISDICTION IN ADULT PROFESSIONAL

TRAININ6

Note to tHe Minister o f Education, adopted at thé 23Gth

meet-Lng, Juty 10^ 1980.

Thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation regrets thé jurisdic-

tion conflict that prevatls in adult professionat'traimng

between thé ministère de TEducation and thé mimstère du'
Travail et de la Main-d'oeuvre. Thé Conseil asks thé Government to clarify thé situation and put an end to thé confusion

that^has paralyzed this training sector for ten years.

Thi's

conflict, whiçh looks more like'parochial ri val ry, is detri-

mental toadult students.

It is in thé name of this clien-

télé and of thé public in général that thé Conseil is asking

for thé government's immédiate intervention. We must not
tolerate thé status quo any longer, even if a commission or
some committees are presently working on thé matter. As use-

fui as they can be, thèse work groups may only serve to
postpone thé deadline to an urgent political décision.

The^Conseil considers urgent and imperative to designate a

real leader in thé field of professional traim'ng, even if
1t acknowledges thé need for dose collaboration'between

several authorities. particularly in this sector. There
must be a strong leadership since a costly duplication of
services highly compticates thé candidates' steps when it
does not drive-them away from training for good'. In Decem-

ber 1978, thé Conseil pointed out to thé Mimster of Educa-

tion thé confusion that characterized pre-traimng activities
such as thé réception of candidates, analysis of their experience and needs, professionat information and guidance.
"Moreover, thèse various steps do not follow one another,
thé candidates are driven from pi 11ar to post which can be
a most unpleasant expérience".
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At that moment^ thé Conseil asked that teaching institutions
be^ in charge of thèse activi'ties in order to cÏarify thé
situation.

3.

In appointing a leader and distributing responsibilities,

thé government should take thé following points intoac-

count:

1. Even if thé establishment of a manpower poticy is a
prerequisite to thé élaboration of a possible'profes-

sional training policy, thé probtem of appoint'ing a
leader remains a prionty.
2.

For thé last ten years, teaching institutions hâve ac-

quired valuable expérience in professional traimng'for

young and adults, even though a relationship problëm

existed between thé ministère de TEducation and thé

mimstêre du Travail et de la Main d'oeuvre.

These'in-

stitutions structured their services, learned to analyse

needs and estabtished consistent communication w1th thé

labour market. They own various material resources:

classrooms and workshops, equipment, teaching material.
Use must be made of thèse acquired assets irrespective

of thé leader.

3. Thé organization of 1oca1 adutt professional traim'ng

must be based^upon thé various groups tnvolved, gathered
together for local and régional'consultation

and"aaree-

ment.

4. Only one authority must take thé leadership of thé pretraining and traim'ng activities.

Participation of thé

labour market is essentiat to identify the'adult profess'ionat^training needs and evatuate thé traim'ng means

estabtished to answer thèse needs.
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Thé jurisdiction conflict between thé two levels of government, fédéral and provincial, cannot be thé only explanation

to thé présent state of confusion. Thé récent création of a
commission d'étude sur la formation des adultes under thé
authority of a Minister other than that of Education or

Travail et de la Main d*oeuvre is a perfect example of such
a scattering of responsibility.
Thé conseil thinks it must expose thé harm done to thé adult
students by a jurisdiction conflict between Mim'sters aod

nnm'stries. It strongly invites thé Government to désignate
a leader in professional traim'ng, clearly and without any
further delay. Such a décision could even involve a new

authon'ty other than those already concerned, and could only
be made by thé highest Government authonty.
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2.

LIST 0F PUBLICATIONS IN 1979-1980

1.

REPORTS

CONSEIL_SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Rapport d'activité
1978-1979, Québec 1979, 105 pages

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'état et les besoins

de Téducation. Rapport 1978-1979, Québec 1979, 207'

Appendices 119 pages
Offprints

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'école catholique.

Extrait du rapport 1978-1979 surTétat et les besoins
de Téducation, Québec 1979, 15 pages

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'ëcole primaire.

Extrait du rapport 1978-1979 sur Tétât et'les besoins

de Têducation, Québec 1979, 18 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'école secondaire.
Extrait du rapport 1978-1979 surTëtat et les besoins

de Tëducation, Québec 1979, 38 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L-éducation des adultes,
Extrait du rapport 1978-1979 surTétat et les besoins

de 1'éducation, Québec 1979, 28 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L"EDUCATION, Thé State and Needs of

Education 1978-1979, Québec 1981, 401 pages
Offpnnts

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé Quallty of
Education. Excerpt of report 1978-1979 Thé State

and Needs of Education, Québec 1980, 20 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Thé Catholic School.
Excerpt of report 1978-1979 Thé State and Needs of

Education, Québec 1980, 26 pages
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CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATÎON, Primary School
Education, Excerpt of report 1978-1979 Thé State and
Needs of Education, Québec 1980, 36 pages
Reports of Committees and Commissions

COMITE CATHOLIQUE, L'ëduation catholique dans les
milieux scolaires du Quëbec, Report tabled for thé
1978-1979 report of thé Conseil supérieur de
Téducation, Québec 1979, 20 pages

COMITE PROTESTANT, L'éducation protestante dans les
milieux scolaires du Québec, Report tabted for thé
1978-1979 report of thé Conseil supérieur de
1'éducation, Québec 1979, 5 pages
COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT PRIMAIRE, L'éducation

au prë-scolaire et au primaire, Report tabled for
thé 1978-1979 report of thé Conseil supérieur de
1'éducation, Québec 1979, 37 pages

COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SECONDAIRE, L'école
secondaire entre 1'incertitude et 1'espoir, Report
tabled for thé 1978-1979 report of thé Conseil
supérieur de 1'éducation, Québec 1979, 64 pages
COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR, Pour un
renouveau de ta fonction sociale de 1'université,

Report tabted for thé 1978-1979 report of thé Conseil
supérieur de 1'éducation, Québec 1979, 68 pages
COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR, L'étudiant
au premier cycle universitaire et ta formation
fondamentale. Report tabled for thé 1978-1979
report of thé Conseil supérieur de 1"éducation,
Québec 1979, 68 pages
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COMMISSION DE L'EDUCATION DES ADULTES, Pour 1e vrai
monde et pour tout 1e monde.

Contribution S une

politique québécoise de Téducation des adultes,
Report tabled for thé 1978-1979 report of thé Conseil
supérieur de Téducation, Québec 1979, 44 pages

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Rencontre générale de

consultation 1980, 1. L'état et les besoins de Têducation.

2. Le financement de 1'éducation.

3. La décen-

tralisation gouvernementale de 1'éducation, 4. La format1on et 1e perfectionnement des enseignants. Report of
themeeting held in Montréal, April 10 and 11, 1980,
Québec 1980, 113 pages
2.

ADVICE AND RECOMMENDATIONS

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Modifications à la
réglementation concernant les comités d'école et les

comités de parents et au règlement relatif aux comités
régionaux et au comité central de parents de toute
commission scolaire de TIIe de Montréal qui établit des
régions administratives ou des districts, Advice to thé

Minister of Education, Septembre 1979, 17 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'éducation et les
services S la petite enfance, Recommendation to thé

Minister of Education, Septembre 1979, 24 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'avem'r du Conseil
supérieur de Téducation, Advice to thé Mim'ster of
Education, Octobre 1979, 9 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, L'avemr de Tînstitut
national de la recherche scientifique, Note to thé

Mim'ster of Education, November 1979, 2 pages
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Les bibliothèques
publiques. Note to thé Mimster of Education, January
1980, 2 pages
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CONSEILSUPERIEUR
DE ^EDUCATION, Un cheminement nouveau
du

Professionne1 'court, 'Reconmenw datïonu
POUL1".. é1êyes
to thé Minister of Education, May'1980; 20~pages"

CONSEIL SUPERIEUR DE_L-EDUCATION, L-égalisation des
éducatives. Enonce de principes, May'1980^'

3.

STUDIES AND RESEARCH

CONSER SUPERIEUR DE L'EDUCATION, Les éducateurs dont

élèves ont_beso1n^â 1'école seconda i're7Document1
de réflexion, Québec 1980, 24 pages'

omTLC
ATHS^QUE^l-;animation
, Québec 1980, 184 pages

P^torale,

Voies et

impasses

oMITLPROTESTANT'. The p>:otestant Fact in Education,
^from Conseil supérieur de Téducation7fhe"State
and Needs of Education
1976-1977, Québec~1977; 9"pagell
COMMISSION DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT PRIMAIRE, Le passaae des

du primaire au secondaire, Quëbec'198o7Il pages

SOMMISSION.. DE. LI ENSEI6NEMENT SUPERIEUR,

de

^université.

Observations

La fonction sociale

sur~un"aspect"duk

la^commission d'étude sur les universités/Québec''1980.

PâQGS

COMMISSION DE^-ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR, La formation
'

pe rfectionnement ^des enseignants. Observati'ons

^apport. du_comitë

dl ^ude

, j<ï pages

sur'les universités,

sur

'Québec

comiïsION. DE l:;EDUCATION. DES ADULTES, ContnbutTon à

ion d'une politique g1oba1e'de"Téducatïon*"des
auP.rês de 1a Conimssion~d;'étudrs

i^Interventions

la Tormat20n. Professionnene et socioculturelle des

adultes, Québec 1980, 20 pages
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ur

GEORGEAULT, Pierre and SYLVAIN, Louise, La participatic

des parents dans les Comités d'école
Fascicule 8,
Fascicule 9,

Composition des Comités d'école,
Québec 1979, 102 pages
Fonctionnement des Comités d'école,

Québec 1979, 112 pages

Fascicule 10, Budget et ressources des Comités d'école,

Québec 1979, 91 pages

Fascicule 11, Rôle des Comités d'écote, acti'vitës au sein
de Técole et relations avec Textérieur
Québec 1979, 110 pages

Fascicule 12, Objets d'avis, de recommandation et

objet d'information des Comités d'école,

Québec 1979, 79 pages

Fascicule 13, Vue d'ensemble sur les relations entre les
Comités d'école et les autres partenaires
Québec 1979, 45 pages
Fascicule 14, Synthèse du rapport

Québec 1980, 91 pages

HENRIPIN, Marthe et AYOTTE, Gilles, Se prendre en main pour

les enfants. Le projet éducatif de Técole: 1. Des écoles
se mettent en marche que font-elte? Direction de la recherche,

Conseil supérieur de Téducation, Québec 1980, 203 pages.

2. Comment s, Y prendre? La démarche commune d'onze écoles

et de leur commission scolaire, Québec 1981, 272 pages.
3. Se prendre en main, cela donne quoi? Le vécu des partenaires (en préparation)

LEVESQUE, Mireille, L'égalité des chances en éducation.

Considérations théoriques et approches empiriques. Direction
de_1a recherche. Conseil supérieur de Tëducation, Québec
1979, 132 pages
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MAIR^Nathan, Quest for Quality in thé Protestant Publie

SShoo1so of_ouëbec*
1979, 181 pages

consei1 supérieur

de

Têducation, -0i^her

-. -.. --. - . -^-^^.. ^.,,. "".,..,

PROULX, Jean, Le projet éducatif québécois. Conseil supé-

rieur de Téducation, Québec 1980, 48 pages.
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